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PAUL RICHARD GELLERT of Astrazeneca, Alderley Park, Macclesfield, Cheshire, UK

declares:

l. I graduated from the University of Oxford in Chemistry in 1984. I undertook postgraduate

research with Professor Brian Howard in the Physical Chemistry Laboratory at the

University of Oxford leading to the award of a D.Phil in 1988. From February 1988 until

the present I have been employed by AstraZeneca, (formerly Zeneca and ICI) initially as a

Senior Research Scientist and subsequently as a Team Leader/Manager, Principal

Scientist and, since 2004, a Senior Principal Scientist.

2. I have worked in the formulation and drug delivery area throughout my career with

Astrazeneca, where my research and development Work has covered a range of

formulation types including sustained released injections, including fulvestrant.

3. During the course of my study of the subject application (hereinafter “the Evans

Application”) and the underlying data, Ihave become aware of several transcription or

other errors between certain disclosures of the subject application and the underlying

laboratory notebook data. One purpose of this Declaration is to point out the existence
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and nature of these errors and to report further testing that has been carried out under my

guidance to obtain additional data (paragraphs 4-10 below and Attachments A—D). A

further purpose of this Declaration is to set out and document the manner in which an

experienced forrnulator would likely have approached the task of developing a sustained

release injectable formulation suitable for human use for a steroidal compound such as

fulvestrant in about early 2000, which I understand is when the priority applications

supporting the Evans Application were filed (paragraphs 11 ~ 25 below and Attachment

E). Citations to literature and patent references in this Declaration will be in the format

Lead Author (Date), and the full citations are given in the Table of References at the end

of this Declaration. A copy of each cited reference (or cited portions of the longer

references) is included in Attachment F under the Tab number noted in the Table of

References.

4. In Table 2 of the Evans Application, the solubility of fulvestrant in Castor oil appears to

have been transcribed incorrectly from the original source, the laboratory notebook. The

value in the latter is 245 mg/ml and not 20 mg/ml. In other experiments to determine the

solubility of fulvestrant in castor oil and also in benzyl benzoate, some variability was

observed.

5. In Table 3 of the Evans Application, the given solubility values were generated at 4°C

and not at 25°C as is stated in the title of Table 3. For fulvestrant formulations, it is

preferable that the fulvestrant remains completely in solution at both 4°C and 25°C. The

4°C temperature corresponds to the storage temperature (2°C to 8°C in the FDA approved

label for Faslodex), and the 25°C temperature corresponds to the administration

temperature (ambient temperature). In addition, the specified solubility values on this

Table 3 are mean values calculated from analysis of replicate samples from one or more

trials. The individual values are shown in handwriting in the amended version of Table 3

in Attachment A. In addition, it appears that the mean values for the last three

compositions have been incorrectly calculated. The corrected mean Values, together with

the correction of the temperature from “25“C” to read “4°C”, are also shown in

handwriting in the amended version of Table 3 in Attachment A.
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6. I have evaluated the transcription and other errors against the original application

disclosures and conclude that these do not change the ultimate conclusions made from the

data as originally reported. The addition of 15% wfv benzyl benzoate to compositions

having total alcohol concentrations in castor oil of 10%, 15%, 20% and 30% w/v

unexpectedly provides a positive effect on fulvestrant solubility, significantly increasing

the solubility of fulvestrant in the compositions despite fulvestrant having a lower

solubility in benzyl benzoate than in either alcohol or castor oil.

7. An additional set of experiments has been conducted at 25 °C under my guidance to

obtain consistent data with reduced variability from a single set of rigorously controlled

solubility experiments and to demonstrate that the unexpected increase of solubility of

fulvestrant by adding benzyl benzoate into compositions containing ethanol, benzyl

alcohol and castor oil, is present across the broader range of composition encompassed by

the claims being presented With this Declaration. The solubility of fulvestrant in benzyl

benzoate and in castor oil was also measured in the same set of experiments using the

same batch ofbenzyl benzoate and the same batch of Castor oil as were used to make up

the compositions. The Experimental Test Procedure is described in Attachment B.

8. The results from these solubility experiments are shown in the table in Attachment C.

These results show that the solubility of fulvestrant in castor oil alone (21.4 mg/ml) is

significantly greater than the solubility of fulvestrant in benzyl benzoate alone (3.8

mg/ml) and demonstrate the unexpected increase in fulvestrant solubility on the addition

of 10, 15 and 25% w/V benzyl benzoate, in place of an equivalent amount of castor oil, to

compositions having total alcohol concentrations in Castor oil of 10%, 15%, 20%, 25%

and 30% W/v.

9. Thus, the results that were obtained from experiments conducted under rigorously

controlled conditions and with an expanded range of compositions, as shown in

Attachment C; confirm the ultimate conclusions drawn from the results shown in Table 3

of the original application disclosure, namely that the addition of 10% to 25% wfv benzyl
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benzoate to compositions having total alcohol concentrations in castor oil of between

10% to 30% wfv unexpectedly provides a positive effect on fulvestrant solubility,

significantly increasing the solubility of fulvestrant in the compositions despite

fulvestrant having a lower solubility in benzyl benzoate than in either alcohol or castor

oil.

10. During the course of my study of the Evans Application and the underlying source

materials it was drawn to my attention that some of the composition data given for

Delestrogen and Delalutin somehow had been shifted one column to the right. Thus, for

Delestrogen, the 78% and 58% figures shown under the BzBz column should have been

under the OIL column; the 20% and 40% figures shown under the BZOH column should

have been under the BzBz column; and the 2% figures shown under EtOH should have

been under the BZOH column. Similarly for Delalutin, the “up to 2%” shown under the

EtOH column should have been under the BzOH column. This table reports that the

source of this data was J .Pharm.Sci (1964) 53(8) 891, which is Riftkin (1964) elsewhere

referred to in this Declaration, and I have also verified the corrected data from the entries

for Delalutin and Delestrogen in PDR (1973). A copy of Table 1 from the Evans

Application is reproduced as Attachment D, on which these corrections have been made

in handwriting, and I have additionally more correctly noted that Delalutin is 17-hydroxy

progesterone caproate, and that the “COMP” designation for Delalutin should be “BMS”

G3ristol-Myers Squibb). Attachment D also includes a one page explanation of the

corrections to this Table 1.

l 1. In about early 2000, a person responsible for developing a sustained release inj ectable

formulation suitable for administration to humans for a new steroidal compound such as

fulvestrant, would have had specialized training and experience in developing

pharmaceutical formulations and methods for their administration. In developing such a

formulation for fulvestrant, the objective would have been to formulate an intramuscular

(LVI) injection that would provide for the satisfactory sustained release of fulvestrant over

a period of at least two weeks and preferably over a period of at least four weeks to

reduce the frequency of administration, and would have a target fulvestrant content of at
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least 45 mg;’mL so as to provide a fulvestrant dose of at least 250 mg in a single 5-6 mL

injection. From my personal experience and knowledge of the literature at about that

time, I believe that such an experienced formulator would likely have approached the task

of developing a fonnulation for fulvestrant in about the following manner.

12. Given the foregoing objective, the experienced formulator would have appreciated that

the traditional administration options to explore were intramuscular (IM) injection of a

sustained release aqueous or oil suspension or an oil-based solution (depot) containing at

least 250 mg of fulvestrant in a volume of vehicle that is tolerable for injection, i.e., no

more than 5 or 6 mL.

13. Because of the extremely low solubility of fulvestrant in water, a reasonable starting point

would have been to investigate intramuscular injection of an aqueous or oil suspension of

fulvestrant. However, the formulator would have found that injection of an aqueous

suspension of fulvestrant resulted in extensive local tissue irritation at the injection site as

well as a poor release profile, such as reported in paragraph [0042] of the Evans

Application. Since suspensions thus were not an acceptable option for fulvestrant, the

experienced formulator would have moved on to further explore whether 250 mg of

fulvestrant could be solubilised in no more than 5-6 mL of an oil-based vehicle, z'.e., to

achieve the target fulvestrant concentration of at least 45 mg/mL.

14. In the preformulation phase, the experienced formulator would have conducted a

literature review or otherwise would have become familiar with commercially marketed

inj ectable formulations, particularly injectable sustained release formulations of steroids

or other relatively insoluble compounds such as those listed in Table 1 of the Evans

Application, with the objective of identifying potential oil vehicles, co—solvents and other

excipients that already had been found to be tolerated and/ior to have passed through

regulatory review, and which might be candidates for further consideration and testing for

the fulvestrant formulation. This review also would have provided guidance with respect

to concentration levels of such co~solvents and other excipients that generally had been

found acceptable in sustained release oil-based intramuscular injections administered to
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humans. This objective is confirmed, for example, in Nema (1997) at page 166:

Generally, a knowledge of which excipients have been deemed

safe by the FDA or are already present in a marketed product

provides increased assurance to the formulator that these excipients

will probably be safe for their new drug product. Regulatory

bodies may View an excipient previously approved in an injectable

dosage form favorably, and will frequently require less safety data.

The purpose of this Nema paper was thus “to present the various excipients that have

been included in the formulation of injectable products marketed in the USA.“ Similar

objectives were intended to be served by the compilations of commercial formulations in

Strickley I (1999), Strickley II (2000) and Strickley HI (2000):

This compilation will also be useful for those interested in

knowing what additives are currently used in inj ectable products

and at what concentrations they are administered in practice. This

compilation only focuses on marketed formulations and does 11ot

delve into the subject of preclinical or drug discovery formulations

associated with early-stages pharmacokinetics or proof—of-concept

pharmacodynamics, where the formulation scientist is not bound

by regulatory constraints.

(Stricklcy I (1999) at 324).

Powell (1998) similarly states at page 238 with respect to its compilation of commercially

used excipients:

Thus, the formulation scientist is often faced with a dilemma --

which excipients are truly available for use (based on what has

been used previously), and which are not? And at what

concentrations, and by what route?

Herein are listed the excipients found in most of the approved

and marketed parenteral formulations, given systematically by

excipient name. In this format it is easy to detennine what

concentrations were used, the route of administration, the main

rationale for addition of that excipient, the drug that was

formulated, the manufacturer, brand name, etc.

15. From the literature review, the formulator would have noted reference to a number of

intramuscular injectable sustained release oil-based steroidal formulations that had been

“ Nema (199?) does caution, however, that there is no guarantee that the new drug product will be safe as excipients
are combined with other additives and/for with a new drug, creating unforeseen potentiation or synergistic toxic
effects.
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commercially marketed:

0 Strickley I (1999), Table VII:

Haloperidol Dccanoatc;’Haldol dccanoatc (50-100 mgimL in sesame oil, benzyl

alcohol 12%);

Testosterone Enanthate;'Delatestryl (200 mg;"mL in sesame oil, chlorobutanol 5

mgfmL);

I PDR (1973) at pages 1277-1278

Proluton/progesterone (50 mg/mL in sesame oil, 150 mg/ml benzyl benzoate, 5

mgfml benzyl alcohol, 1 mgfml propylparaben);

o PDR (1973) at pages 1349-1354

Deladumone!Test0steronc Enanthate & Estradiol Valerate (90 & 4 mg/‘mL in

sesame oil, 0.5% chlorobutanol);

Deladumone OBfTestosterone Enanthate & Estradiol Valerate (180 & 8 mg/mL in

sesame oil, 2% benzyl alcohol);

Delalutin/hydroxyprogesterone caproate (250 mg/mL in 52% Castor oil, 46%

benzyl benzoate, 2% benzyl alcohol);

Delestrogen/estradiol valcrate (20 mg/mL in 78% Castor oil, 20% benzyl benzoate,

2% benzyl alcohol and 40 mg/mL in 58% Castor oil, 40% benzyl benzoate, 2%

benzyl alcohol);

Delatestryl/Testosterone Enanthate (200 mg/mL in sesame oil, 0.5%

chlorobutanol);

Delaluteval 2X:’hydroxyprogesterone caproate & estradiol valerate (250 mg/mL &

5 mg/mL in Castor oil, 45% benzyl benzoate, 1.6% benzyl alcohol);

0 PDR (1973) at pages 1391-1392

Prolixin Enanthate/Fluphenazinelinanthate (25 mgfmL in sesame oil, 1.5% benzyl

alcohol);

0 Wang (1980):

Depo-Testosterone/testosterone cypionate (100 mg.-i’mL in 87.4% cottonseed oil;

0.1 mL benzyl benzoate, 9.45 mg benzyl alcohol as a preservative);

0 Mackey (1995):

Testoviron Depotftcstostcrone enanthatc (250 mgz‘mL in castor oil and benzyl
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benzoate);

as well as a number of other commercialized oil based long—acting IM injectable

formulations reported on Table 1 of the Evans Application.

16. As a further part of the prefonnulation phase, the experienced formulator would have

conducted a preformulation solubility screen, separately measuring the solubility of

fulvestrant in a range of pure solvents, including the potential oil and co—solvent

candidates that had been identified in the above literature review as being suitable for

inclusion in intramuscular injection formulations. See, for example, Gupta (1999),

Chapter 17 at page 402, under the heading “Formulation Development”:

The activities necessary to develop a parenteral product can be

placed into the following three broad areas: preformulation,

formulation, and scale-up. While there are alternative development

perspectives, all development ultimately needs to accomplish the
same activities. Preformulation includes the characteristics of the

bulk drug plus initial screening for excipient compatibility with the

drug.

“Prcformulation studies” are said to “provide fundamental data and experience necessary

to develop formulations for a specific compound” including, as item 8.1 in the outline of

areas of specific interest, a determination of “solubility” in “selected solvents” (at 403).

“Significant formulation activities begin with initial preformulation data and knowledge

of the specific route of administration” (at 405), which “formulation activities include the

identification and selection of a suitable vehicle (aqueous, nonaqueous or co—solvent

system) ...” (at 404). It is further noted that “injection volume is one of the most

important considerations in the formulation development of a commercial product” (at

405). \Vl1en carrying out such a preformulation solubility screen with fulvestrant, the

formulator would have found that fulvestrant had extremely low solubility in water, low

solubility in most oils (but highest in castor oil), low solubility in benzyl benzoate, and

the highest solubility in ethanol and benzyl alcohol, such as reported in Table 2 of the

Evans Application.

17. With the information on prior commercialized formulations and the fulvestrant solubility

data from the prefonmulation screen (such as reported in Table 2 of the Evans
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Application), the experienced formulator would have selected castor oil as the oil vehicle

because of the higher solubility of fulvestrant in castor oil relative to the other oils tested.

Nevertheless, he would have appreciated that the target fulvestrant concentration of at

least 45 mgx"mL could not be achieved with castor oil alone, and that a co—solvent would

be required.

18. A number of the commercialized fonnulations that would have been identified in the

literature review (including the castor oil-based formulations) have a sub stantial benzyl

benzoate component, which may be present as a co-solvent. See, for example, Delalutin

noted in paragraph 15 above, which is reported in PDR (1973) and noted in Table I of the

Evans Application, and is one of the fonnulations discussed in Riftkin (1964), “Castor

Oil as a Vehicle for Parenteral Administration of Steroid Hormones” (see Riffkin n. 6).

Delalutin is 250 mg/mL l7—hydroxyprogesterone caproate dissolved in 52% castor oil,

46% benzyl benzoate and 2% benzyl alcohol. However, Riffldn Table 11 reports that the

solubility of 17-hydoxyprogesterone caproate in castor oil alone is only 55.6 mg/'mL, but

the solutility of 17-hydroxyprogesterone caproate in benzyl benzoate is substantially

higher, being at least 250 mg/mL (see example 4 of Huber H}S ‘520) and Attachment E

discussed below). Even if not needed as a cosolvent, Riffkin (1964) notes that “the

addition ofbenzyl alcohol or benzyl benzoate to castor oil resulted in a lower and more

favorable viscosity, making it easier to inject” (paragraph bridging pages 893-894).

19. However, the skilled formulator would have appreciated from the fulvestrant solubility

data generated in the preformulation screen that fulvestrant had very different solubility

characteristics relative to the steroids of previous commercial formulations. Attachment E

is a compilation showing the chemical structures and relative solubilities in castor oil and

sesame oil of the compounds named in Rifflcin (1964) Table II compared to the structure

and the solubility of fulvestrant in these oils. It can be seen that the solubility of

fulvestrant in castor oil and in sesame oil (20 mg/mL and 0.58 mg,fmL, respectively, from

Table 2 of the Evans Application) is appreciably lower than the solubility of the other

steroids in these oils (taken from Table II of Riffldn (1964)). The second page of

Attachment E tabulates the concentration in benzyl benzoate of five named steroids, taken
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from Examples 1-5 of Huber (US ‘520), ranging from 200 to 400 mg/c’ml.2 By

comparison, the solubility of fulvestrant in benzyl benzoate is reported in Table 2 of the

Evans Application as being only 6.15 mg/mL, and only 3.8 mg/imL as determined in the

recently conducted tests reported in Attachment C.

20. The experienced formulator thus would have expected that benzyl benzoate would not act

as a co-solvent for fulvestrant in castor oil because the solubility of fulvestrant in benzyl

benzoate was significantly lower than its solubility in castor oil. The addition of benzyl

benzoate to castor oil, for whatever reason, would have been expected to decrease, rather

than increase, the solubility of fulvestrant in the resulting castor oil/benzyl benzoate

mixture. This is confirmed in Table 4 of the Evans Application, which reports a

fulvestrant solubility of only 12.6 mg/mL in the castor oil Vehicle containing only 15%

benzyl benzoate, compared to the 20 mg/ml. solubility of fulvestrant in castor oil alone as

reported in Table 2.3

21. Based on the solubility data determined in the preformulation screen (such as reported in

Table 2 of the Evans Application), ethanol and/or benzyl alcohol would have been seen as

the best co—solVent candidates for raising the fulvestrant solubility to the 45 mg/mL target

in the castor oil Vehicle, and would also function to lower the viscosity of the resulting

formulation and make it easier to inject. Consistent with this solubility data, Dukes (US

‘8l4) added 40% W/v benzyl alcohol in order to dissolve 50 mg/mL fulvestrant in the

castor oil-based formulation used in the experimental rat studies of his Example 3. It thus

would have been apparent that 40% W/V benzyl alcohol could fimction as a co-solvent in

castor oil to achieve the target fulvestrant concentration. Nevertheless, the skilled

formulator would have been concerned with using such a high alcohol content in

intramuscular inj ectable formulations for administration to a human.

2 Data taken from the Examples of Huber (US ‘520); these are concentrations used in the examples and not
necessarily the actual maximum solubility of each steroid in benzyl benzoate, which may be higher. Huber was a co-
author on Riftkin (1964).

1 It should be noted that in the further tests that were recently conducted under my guidance (paragraphs 7-9 above
and Attachments B and C hereto), the solubility of fulvestrant in castor oil alone was again tested and found to be
21.4 mg.=’mL, and the solubility of fulvestrant in benzyl benzoate alone was again tested and found to be only 3.8
mgfmL, which further confirms that benzyl benzoate would not be expected to act as a cosolvcnt for fulvestrant in
castor oil.
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22. First of all, the experienced formulator would want to minimize the amount of co-

solvents and exeipients in any injeetable formulation. For example, as stated in Gupta

(1999), Chapter 17, “Formulation and Administration Techniques to Minimize Injection

Pain and Tissue Damage Associated with Parental Products” at page 414:

Cosolvents are commonly used to enhance drug solubility and

stability. Cosolvents may include ethanol, propylene glycol,

polyethylene glycols, and glycerine. These components have

intrinsic effects on biologic tissue and can alter the properties of

other excipients, thus influencing the tissue damage or pain caused

by a product. There is a dearth of literature on the pain caused by

cosolvents, but there is also a growing body of knowledge on the

tissue damage that they can cause. It is not certain that tissue

damage is always directly correlated with the injection pain, but

minimization of both pain on injection and potential for tissue

damage should be included in the product development plan.

See also Gupta (1999), Chapter I 1, titled Cosolvent Use in lnjectable Formulations, page

217:

Ideally, it is best to select and use solvents that would maximize

the solubility of the compound. Maximizing the solubility of a

compound in a paiticular eosolvent system would result in lower

total levels of the non-aqueous solvent(s) being administered to the

patient, thereby lowering the chance for potential side effects.

This objective would have applied to aqueous and oil-based systems alike, in that the

precedent of commercialized formulations identified in the literature review would have

confirmed that fixed oils, such as castor oil, have long been commercially used and

accepted as the major component of oil-based sustained release intramuscular inj ectable

steroidal formulations. On the other hand, co-solvents such as ethanol or benzyl alcohol

have generally been used only in far lesser concentrations, as discussed in the following

paragraph.

23. Thus, use of such a high content of either benzyl alcohol or ethanol would have been

contrary to precedent as shown from the review of commercialized oil-based

intramuscular injectahle sustained release formulations. The literature review as of early

2000 would have shown that any benzyl alcohol in such formulations was almost always
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present as a preseivative in a concentration of about 2% or less, occasionally at a

concentration of up to 5%, but only rarely at higher concentrations. With respect to

benzyl alcohol see, for example:

0 Gupta (1999), Chapter 11 at page 229 stating that benzyl alcohol “is typically used in

concentrations of up to 2 percent as a preservative and up to 5 present as a solvent,”

and then discussing reported toxicities.

0 Nerna (1997), Table V at page 168, reporting that benzyl alcohol was present as an

antimicrobial preservative in 74 injectable fonnulations (not limited to oil—based IM

formulations) at concentrations of from 0.75-5% (note that benzyl alcohol is not

included at all in Nema Table I, “Solvents and Co—solvents”;

0 Powell (1998), the benzyl alcohol listing at pages 244—246, particularly those

indicated as being used in IM formulations;

0 Strickley I (1999) at page 329 notes the inclusion of 2% benzyl alcohol in an IM

lorazapam formulation in a propylene glycol vehicle, but does not include benzyl

alcohol at all in Table VI listing “Cosolvents Used in Parenteral Formulations;”

0 Lopatin (1972) noting in Table 3 at page 727 opposite Benzyl alcohol, “Toxic. Used

in concentration of 11ot over 3%. Has irritant action in concentration of 5%,”

0 Cornelius (US ‘863), col. 1, lines 30-35 stating, “It is known that the solubility of

steroids in vegetable or animal oils can be increased by the addition of excipients such

as benzyl alcohol and benzyl benzoate. An objection to the use of such excipients, and

specifically benzyl alcohol in somewhat higher concentrations, is that these agents

may irritate the tissues.”

The literature review as of early 2000 also would have shown that, with few exceptions,

ethanol was not included in such fonnulations in excess of about l0‘/o. See, for example:

0 Gupta (1999), Chapter 11 at page 225 noting that ethanol has been used at levels up

to 50 percent, but these levels typically are associated with pain on injection;

0 Strickleyl (1999), Table VI, “List of Cosolvents Used in Parenteral Fonnulations”

more specifically lists the ethanol content in IM formulations for specifically

identified drugs, which concentrations range only from 2.5 to 10%; an Il\/I/IV

lorazapam formulation in a propylene glycol Vehicle is noted at page 329 as having

13% alcohol, but is not included with the IM formulations in Table VI;
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0 Nema (1997), Table I, “Solvents and Co—solvents" at page 167, lists ethanol as being

in 24 fonnulations with a concentration range of 06-80% (for Prograt); note that this

is misleading, however, since Prograf is a concentrate for intravenous infusion only,

and is to be diluted 250 to 1000 times before administration;

0 Powell (1998), lists “alcohol” at page 242 and “ethyl alcohol” at page 255, wherein

the ethanol concentration for [M formulations ranges from 0.61 -10%.

24. Thus, even though Dukes (US ‘8l4) had demonstrated that the target 45 mg/mL

fulvestrant concentration could be achieved by adding 40% benzyl alcohol to the castor

oil vehicle, the precedent of commercialized IM oil—based systems would have motivated

the experienced fonnulator to substantially reduce the benzyl alcohol content of the

formulation intended for human use, and this commercial precedent would have made

him very reluctant to replace benzyl alcohol with the substantial amount of ethanol that

would be needed to maintain the target fulvestrant concentration. Benzyl benzoate clearly

would not be considered to solve this dilemma, but rather would be expected to have a

negative effect on fulvestrant solubility since fulvestrant was even less soluble in benzyl

benzoate than in castor oil, that is, one would have expected that adding benzyl benzoate

would require still more alcohol to maintain the target fulvestrant concentration.4

25. Under these circumstances, the discovery by Evans et al., that the addition of benzyl

benzoate to the castor oil/alcohol mixture actually increases the solubility of fulvestrant

such that more fulvestrant could be dissolved in a given volume of formulation, was

unexpected and truly surprising. This positive benzyl benzoate effect on fulvestrant

solubility in the resulting formulation is shown in Table 3 of the specification (and is not

changed by the above-noted corrections), and is confirmed and demonstrated over a

broader range of formulation composition by the additional set of experiments conducted

under my guidance and discussed in paragraphs 7-9 above, the results of which are

reported in Attachments C.

4 It should be noted that even apart from this solubility issue, there would have been no motivation to add benzyl
benzoate for Viscosity reduction since the significant quantity of alcohol would serve the dual function of acting as a
co—solvent as Well as reducing the injection viscosity and making it easier to inject, whereas the benzyl benzoate
would be expected to have a negative effect on the fulvestrant solubility.
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The undersigned declares fuither that all statements made herein of his own knowledge are true

and that all statements made on information and belief are believed to be true; and fiirther that

these statements were made with the knowledge that wilful false statements and the like so made

are punished by fine or imprisonment, or both, under Section 1001 of Title 18 of the United

States Code and that such wilful false statements may jeopardise the validity of the application or

any patent issuing thereon.

R Saw

Date; -
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ATTACHMENT A
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ATTACHMENT B:

Experimental Test Procedure for measuring the solubilig of fulvestrant in different solvent

vehicles at 25°C

1. Solvent vehicles for the solubility experiments were prepared by weighing the required

amount of benzyl benzoate, benzyl alcohol and ethanol into a 20 ml volumetric flask and then

diluting to volume with castor oil.

2. For each solvent vehicle in which the solubility of fulvestrant was to be determined, 1.0-1 .5g

of fiilvestrant was weighed into each of 3 separate vials (2 dram size) and Smls of the solvent

vehicle was added to each vial, except for the pure castor oil vehicle, where 80mg of

fulvestrant were weighed into each of the 3 separate vials and 2mls of the castor oil added to

each vial. The reduced amount of fulvestrant and lower volume of solvent vehicle was

needed to maintain stirring and achieve adequate mixing with the pure castor oil vehicle due

to the combination of its higher viscosity a11d lower fulvestrant solubility/higher undissolved

fulvestrant levels compared to the other solvent vehicles.

3. A magnetic stirrer bar was placed into each vial and the vials were capped and then placed on

a magnetic stirrer block maintained at 25 i 05°C.

4. After 5 days of stirring at 25 :1; 0.5°C, an aliquot of each fulvestrant/solvent vehicle mixture

was removed from each vial and placed into an Eppendorf tube which was then centrifuged at

12000 rpm for 5 minutes at ambient temperature.

5. For all but the fi.1lvestrant/castor oil mixture, 1 ml of the supernatant was then removed from

the Eppendorf tube and pipetted into a 10ml or 20ml volumetric flask and then diluted to

volume with methanol and mixed to give a sample for analysis. The choice of whether to use

a 10ml or 20ml Volumetric flask for a particular sample was dependent on the likely

concentration of fulvestrant in the sample and the quantifiable concentration range of the

HPLC assay method used. For the fulvestrant/castor oil mixture, 100ul of the supernatant was

removed from the Eppendorf tube and pipetted into a lml volumetric flask and then diluted

to volume with methanol and mixed to give a sample for analysis.

6. Step 5 was repeated to give a duplicate sample for analysis. Thus, this gave 2 samples for

each of the 3 vials, giving a total of 6 samples for analysis for each solvent vehicle tested.

7. The resultant samples were analysed for fulvestrant content by reverse phase High

DB 1562042606 .1 17
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Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC). The HPLC method that was used is described

below at point 9. The fulvestrant content obtained for each sample was used to calculate a

value for the concentration of fulvestrant dissolved in the corresponding solvent vehicle after

stirring for 5 days at 25°C.

8. The mean solubility of fulvestrant for each different solvent vehicle tested was calculated as

the arithmetic mean of the 6 individual values for the concentration of fulvestrant dissolved

in the corresponding solvent vehicle.

9. HPLC lviethod details:

Gradient HPLC Method

Eluent A : 27% Methanol ;’ 32% Acetonitrile / 41% Water

Eluent B 2 41% Methanol / 49% Acetonitrile E 10% Water

Column ; 15cm 3.5um Symmetry C8 4.6mm i.d.

Detection wavelength : 225 nm

Flow rate : 2 mL min~1

Temperature : 40°C

Injection Volume ; l0 uL

Gradient programme :

Time (min) Eluent A (%) Eluent B (%)

O 100 O

25 100 O

55 O 100

65 O 100

66 100 0

70 100 O

Retention time of fulvestrant: Zlminutes approximately

DB1/62042606.} 18
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1 EFFECT OF BENZYL BENZOATE ON FULVESTRANT SOLUBILITY IN CASTOR OIL AT 25°CATTACHMENT C
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Corrections to Table 1

In Table 1, the given values for the benzyl benzoate, benzyl alcohol and ethanol levels

for the Delestrogen and Delalutin products have been incorrectly entered into the wrong
columns. The entries are shown in their correct form in the attached corrected version

ofTable 1. The error is apparent from a review of the reference J.Pharm Sci (1964) 53

(8) 891 (Riffkin) which is stated in Table 1 as being the Source of the information for

the Delestrogen and Delalutin products:

0 In the Summary on page 895 of Rifflcin, Delestrogen and Delalutin are identified as

castor oil based commercially available products containing estradiol valerate at 20

& 40 mg/ml and 17-hydroxy—progesterone caproate at’250 mgfml respectively.

0 Furthermore, details of particular vehicle compositions for estradiol valerate and

17-hydroxy—progesterone caproate are given in Tables V and VI

0 In Table VI, the only 20 mg/ml formulation of estradiol valerate, also

referred to as commercially available, has the composition Castor oil 78%,

benzyl benzoate 20% and benzyl alcohol 2%.

o In Table VI, the only 40 mg/ml Castor oil based formulation of estradiol

valerate, has the composition castor oil 58%, benzyl benzoate 40% and

beggyl alcohol 2%.

o In Table V, there are three 250/mg/ml castor oil based formulations of 17-

hydroxy—-progesterone caproate that all contain benzyl benzoate. Two of

these formulations also contain 2% benzyl alcohol and the other formulation

does not contain benzyl alcohol ie they all contain up to 2% benzyl alcohol.

0 None of the vehicle compositions disclosed in Tables V and VI in Riffldn contain

ethanol. Therefore the entries in the Ethanol column of Table l for the Delestrogen

and Delalutin products must have been incorrectly entered in the wrong column and

should have been entered into the Benzyl Alcohol column.

0 It is also apparent from Table VI that the 78% and 58% entries in the Benzyl

Benzoate column of Table 1 for the Delestrogen products should have been entered

into the Oil column and the 20% and 40% entries in the Benzyl Alcohol column

should have been entered into the Benzyl Benzoate column

0 The exact compositions for the Delestrogen and Delalutin products are confirmed in

the Physicians Desk Reference (Edition 27 _, 1973) on page 1352.

In addition, the name of the steroid given in Table l for the Delalutin product should

have been l7-hydroxy—progesterone caproate and not just 17—hydroXy-progesterone.

Also the entry under the Company column for the same product should read BMS
rather than DMS.

DB]/620426061 22
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ATTACHMENT E

Structure of compounds disclosed in Riffldn et at.
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Tabulation of data from Examples of Huber, 3,164,520:
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I

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED PHARMACEUTICAL
FORMULATIONS OF STEROIDS AND

PROCESSES FOR THEIR PREPARATION

The invention relates to highly concentrated pharma-
ceutical formulations of steroids of the oestrane, andro-
stane and (19-nor-)pregnane series, the said formula-
tions being fluid at normal temperature, and to pro-
cesses for their preparation.

Injection preparations of steroids are known. Such
preparations usually consist of solutions of the steroids
in oily carriers, such as arachis oil, sesame oil, olive oil
and similar carriers, to which yet other excipients may,
if desired, be added, such as benzyl alcohol and benzyl
benzoate. Such fluid preparations may be injected al-
most without darnage to tissues, and absorption of the
active substance by the organism takes place from the
subcutaneous or intramuscular depot thus obtained. The
extent and the duration of the absorption depends on
various factors including the dosage and concentration
of the steroid and the physical properties of the steroid,
such as lipophilicity. The upper limit of the concentra-
tion is naturally governed by the solubility of the steroid
in the carrier. If this solubility is not very great, achieve-
ment of the desired effect will necessitate repeating
injections at shorter intervals or injecting larger vol-
umes, and there are of course objections to both of these
procedures.

It is known that the solubility of steroids in vegetable
or animal oils can be increased by the addition of excipi-
ents such as benzyl alcohol and benzyl benzoate. An
objection to the use of such excipients, and specifically
benzyl alcohol in somewhat higher concentration, is
that these agents may irritate the tissues.

Other ways of administration to give higher concen-
trations in the subcutaneous or intramuscular depot are
the injection of crystal suspensions or the implantation
of solid fonnulations. The preparation of stable crystal
suspensions may give rise to problems, while the surgi-
cal intervention, though minor, constitutes an objection
to the implantation.

When the preparation and use of a highly concen-
trated long-acting injection preparation of steroids is
therefore desired, for example an injection preparation
for the inhibition of ovulation in animals or man. one or
more of the above-noted objections will be valid to a
greater or lesser extent.

The administration of steroids in solution, for exam-
ple a solution in oil, by the oral route is also known; see
for example the Dutch Patent Application No.
7402689.(==British Pat. No. 1,500,374).

The administration of fluid pharmaceutical prepara-
tions by the oral route may be realized in various ways.
The prescribed quantity, for example a number of drops
or ml, may be taken per spoon, on a sugar lump or
together with food. The solution may also be taken
“sealed" in a soft gelatine capsule or in microcapsules.

With the oral administration of certain steroids in

solution, for example testosterone and esters thereof,
the problem may also arise that the solubility (and there-
fore the amount of active agent per dosage unit) in the
known solvents is relatively low, so that either more or
larger dosage units must be administered on each occa-
sion or the administration of the preparation must be
repeated at shorter intervals. There are objections to
both procedures. In such cases there is an obvious need
for solutions with greater concentrations.
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It has now surprisingly been found that highly con-
centrated formulations of steroids, said formulations
being fluid at normal temperature, and said steroids
being of the oestrane, androstane and (19-nor-)pregna.ne
series, may be prepared by dissolving the steroids in
tocol or in a derivative thereof which is liquid at normal
temperature (l5°-30“ C.), or in a mixture of two or more
of these derivatives whereby the quantity of tocol or
derivative thereof in the formulation is at least 10% by
weight.

Hence, the invention relates to the highly concen-
trated steroid formulations thus obtained, and to the
processes for their preparation.

Tocol and the derivatives liquid at normal tempera-
ture may be represented by the general formula:

R1

R4
CH3 CH3 CH3

R’ . 0 CH3 CH’R:

where

R1:-‘H, CH3 or C2H5;
Rz=H, CH3 or C2H5;
R3==H, CH3 or CzH5;
R4=H, OH, 0-acyl (1-2 atoms) or O-alkyl (l-2 C-

atoms); and
the dotted lines denote the optional presence of a car-
bon-carbon double bond. ”

The compounds in which the side-chain in the for-
mula given above contain one or two isoprene residues

C
I

(-c-—c-—-c-=c—)

less than indicated are also included amongst the tocol
derivatives noted above. .

For tocol itself, R1=R2=R3=H, R4‘-=OH and the
side-chain is saturated. Examples of tocol derivatives
are: 5—methyltoool, 7-methyltocol, 8-methyltocol, 5,7-
dimethyltocol, 5,8-dimethyltocol, 7,8-dimethyltocol,
5,7,8-trimethyltocol, 8-methyltocotrienol, 7,8-dimethyl-
tocotrienol, 5,8-dimethyltocotrienol, 5,7,8-trimethyl-
tocotrienol, 5,7-di-ethyltocol, 5,7-dimethyl-8-ethyl-
tocol, 5,7-di-ethyl-8-methyltoool, the formates and ace-
tates, as well as the methyl and. ethyl esters of these
compounds, and 6-desoxytocol. Use is preferably made
of tocol, 5,7,8-trimethyltocol(a-tocopherol) or 8-
methyltocol(8-tocopherol). In practice use is generally
made of the racemates dl-tocol, dl-a-tocophcrol and
dl-8-tocopherol.

During the preparation of a formulation according to
the invention, excipients such as benzyl alcohol or ben-
zyl benzoate may optionally also be used, or a quantity
of an oily carrier such as arachis oil or sesame oil may be
added. Such a use or addition may be desirable in the
preparation of injection formulations in order to lower
the viscosity and in this way make the preparation eas-
ier to inject; in other words, to enable the formulation to
be injected through a needle of the desired bore.

The amount of tocol or derivative thereof in the

preparation is preferably at least 25% W/W, which
means that at least 100 mg and preferably 250 mg tocol
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or derivative thereof is present in a milliliter (about l000
mg) of solution. The upper limit of the quantity of tocol
or derivative thereof is of course determined by the
amount of steroid which can be dissolved in the carrier,
and depends to some extent on both the steroid and the
carrier; it lies between 50 and 90% w/w and is generally
between 60 and 80% w/w. This means that the maxi-

mum amount of steroid per ml solution (about l0O0 mg),
again depending on the steroid and the carrier, will be
between 100 and 500 mg and generally may be 200-400
mg.

The process offers particular advantages for steroids
of the oestrane, androstane and (19-nor-) pregnane se-
ries containing at least a 3-oxo-A4-group and an option-
ally esterilied hydroxy group at position 17 and/or 21
(if present), since with these steroids much higher con-
centrations can be achieved than is possible with the
known solvents and concentrations of 100 to 400 mg in
the absolute sense are furthermore possible; for certain
steroids with the characteristics noted, even concentra-

tions up to 500 mg per ml tocol or derivative thereof are
possible.

Examples of oestrane, androstane and (19-nor-) preg-
nane compounds with at least a 3-oxo-A4-group and an
optionally esterified hydroxy group at position 17 and-
/or 21 (when present) are: testosterone, l9—nor-testost-
erone (nandrolone), progesterone, l9-nor-progesterone,
l7a—hydroxyprogesterone, 17:1-hydroxy—l9-nor-prog-
esterone, 21-hydroxy-progesterone, 2l-hydroxy-l9-nor-
progesterone, 16a-ethyl-2 l-hydroxy-progesterone,
l6a-ethyl-21-hydroxy-19-nor-progesterone, l6-methy-
lene-17a-hydroxy-progesterone, corticosterone, desox-
ycorticosterone, cortisone, hydrocortisone, predniso—
lone, aldosterone and the 17 and/or 21 esters of these
steroids derived from organic mono— or di—carboxylic
acids with l or 2, respectively, to 18 carbon atoms.

Examples of such organic mono— and di— carboxylic
acids are aliphatic carboxylic acids such as propionic
acid, butyric acid, isocaproic acid, decanoic acid, a-
methyldecanoic acid, lauric acid, myristic acid, oleic
acid, palmitic acid, trimethylacetic acid, undecenoic
acid, malonic acid, succinic acid, glutaric acid and tar-
taric acid, cyclo-aliphatic carboxylic acids, such as cy-
clohexane-carboxylic acid, cyclopentylpropionic acid
and cyclohexylbutyric acid, araliphatic carboxylic acids
such as phenylacetic acid and phenylpropionic acid,
and aromatic carboxylic acids such as benzoic acid.

The steroids named may also be further substituted at
positions 6, 7 and/or 11, for example by a methyl, ethyl
or methylene group, and/or may contain a further dou-
ble bond, for example a A5 bond.

The preparations obtained according to the inven-
tion, depending on the steroid present, may be used for
various indications. Preparations based on testosterone
and esters thereof may be used as androgenically active
preparations in substitution therapy. Preparations based
on oestrogens may be used in cases of oestrogen defi-
ciency. Preparations containing nandrolone or esters
thereof can find use as anabolic preparations or ovula-
tion-inhibiting preparations. Preparations based on pro-
gesterone or progesterone derivatives may be used as
progestagenic preparations, not only for the mainte-
nance of a pregnancy but also for prevention of preg-
nancy (ovulation inhibiting action) and they may fur-
thermore be used for the treatment of endometrial car-

cinoma. For use as ovulation inhibitors, long-acting
esters of 17a-hydroxy—progesterone, such as for exam-
ple, l7a—hydroxy-progesterone caproate and medroxy~
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progesterone acetate, are used. Preparations containing
corticosteroids may‘ be used in those cases in which
mineralocorticoid, glucocorticoid, anti-inflammatory,
anti-allergic, anti-shock or analgesic activity is desired.

An interesting application of those preparations ac-
cording to the invention based on nandrolone esters, in
particular nandrolone esters derived from organic car-
boxylic acids with more than 7 carbon atoms, for exam-
ple nandrolone phenylpropionate, is the use as an injec-
tion preparation for the regulation of oestrus in animals.
Such an injection preparation offers particular advan-
tages for the suppression of oestrus in domestic animals
such as dogs. Since it is possible, in accordance with the
invention, to prepare injection formulations containing
well over 300 mg nandrolone ester, for example nandro-
lone palmitate, per ml, it is possible to suppress oestrus
in dogs for more than 3 months with a single injection of
l ml. Only concentrations of 50 to 100 mg per ml can be
obtained with the known solvents such as arachis oil,
while the addition of benzyl benzoate and/or benzyl
alcohol enables concentrations of 100 to 200 mg per ml
to be reached with certain nandrolone esters, for exam-
ple nandrolone palmitate. For the suppression of oes-
trus, therefore, either a larger volume (2 to 5 ml) would
have to be injected, or the injection would have to be
repeated at an earlier date, and there are objections to
both these procedures.

On using injection preparations according to the in-
vention based on nandrolone esters for the suppression
of oestrus in animals it was furthermore shown that,
specifically with the preparations based on nandrolone
esters derived from aliphatic carboxylic acids with 9-18
carbon atoms, an additional depot effect (prolonged
activity or sustained release effect) appears, so that the
very high concentration in the depot, particularly dur-
ing the initialphase, does not result in an undesirably
high blood level; unwanted side-effects as a result of
excessively high blood levels do not therefore occur.

Another interesting use of the preparations according
to the invention is the oral administration in the form of

soft gelatine capsules containing a highly concentrated
solution of the steroids in tocol or a derivative thereof.

This use is specifically of importance for the oral admin-
istration of testosterone and nandrolone, in particular
the esters of these steroids derived from organic carbox-
ylic acids.

The activity of both testosterone and nandrolone is
much lower on oral administration than on parenteral
administration. It is true that this difference proves to be
smaller for the esters of these compounds, but it may
nevertheless still constitute an adequate reason for
choosing the parenteral administration form in prefer-
ence to the oral form, particularly in those cases where
the doses to be administered are relatively high, as, for
example, in androgen substitution therapy, and a large
number of dosage units or a relatively large dosage unit
(swallowing problem!) have or has, respectively, to be
given on each occasion or alternatively the dosage has
to be repeated at shorter intervals. In such cases, use of
the highly concentrated solutions according to the in-
vention can weigh the scales in favour of the medically
and technically easier oral dosage form, such as the soft
gelatine capsule containing the concentrated solution
of, for example, a testosterone or nandrolone ester.
Such an oral administration form furthermore offers the

advantage that the active agent is made available to the
organism in a lipoid solution, which has a favourable
effect on the activity of the preparation. In this connec-
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tion see the Belgian Patent Specifications Numbers
826036 and 845613.

It is known that certain tocol derivatives possess
vitamin E activity. For many (applications, such-'as' sup-
prssion of oestrus in animals,‘ this is not objectionable,
but for applications in-the_human sector ftlie..vitamin B
activity of a preparation according to the invention may
be a drawback. It is however known that the various

toeols possess differing vitamin E activities, and that
tocol itself and certain derivatives, for example 5,7-die-
thyltocol and 6-desoxytocol, possess little,"or,no<vita_min
E activity, so that a formulation"with~the-desired low
vitamin E activity or a formulation devoidof vitamin E
activity can be prepared-~acc,ord_ing to the choic,_e= of
carrier. » , ‘ ~

The inventionisillustrated by mea.ns;of;the following
examples s ~

Ex < .»

Saturated solutions on: number .~of«ste.toid-sf. in 20‘
trimethyltocol (a.-tocopherol") were prepared»-at.:2.~l‘-:v.C.
The concentration of steroid in.mg per-,»,m1, solution is
given in column a of Table A. Column b gives theeon-_
centration ofsteroid in mg per ml in a saturated solution
in a solvent comprising equal parts by;volu)ne of q,--
tocopherol and arachisoil, whilefor comparison col-
umn c shows the concentration of.steroid_in mg per;ml.
in a standard solution -in arachis oil.,. —. ;.;»= V 
 
 

 

a - able A ,
Steroid ‘ I A ' a H ‘I :6i";"ic.

testosterone 100, V, 40 jj ‘ ..}s
eorticosterone , _ , V H 40; ,_ ' 2‘ ‘ ‘l
16a-ethyl-2I-hydroxygprogesteroné-*' " -" " ‘ V21-dccanoate ~ » " ‘$500 ' 2(1) - .50
l6a-ethyl-2l-hydroxy-progesterone
2 l-heptnnoate > 225 > 225 I40
dinandmlone oxydiacetate I20 20 IO
dinandrolone adipate 180 B5 2
testosterone undecanoate >225 >225 85
uaudrolone palmitate I00 200 75

EXAMPLE II

300 g nandrolone palmitate and 250 g a-tocopherol
were added to a mixture of 100 g benzyl alcohol and 250.
g benzyl benzoate which had been warmed to 70" C.
After stirring for a while, a clear solution was obtained.
The solution was cooled to room temperature after
which the volume was adjusted to 1000 ml by addition,
with stirring, of arachis oil (about 100 g). The solution
thus obtained was filled into 1000 vials in a volume of 1
ml solution each, after which the vials were closed with
oil-resistant rubber stoppers and so-called open “Ci-
liatto” capsules. The vials were finally heated at 121' C.
for 30 minutes in an autoclave.

In a similar way, but using tocol instead of a-toco-
pherol, and in another batch 5-tocopherol instead of
a—tocopherol, solutions were prepared and vials were
filled with 1 ml solution containing 300 mg nandrolone
palmitate.

The injection preparations thus obtained proved to be*
eminently suitable for use in the suppression of oestrus
in dogs, a single injection of 1 ml made using a syringe
fitted with a 19 G needle giving suppression of oestrus
lasting at least 3 months. -

EXAMPLE III

A sterile solution of testosterone undecanoate in

tocol, containing 208.35 g per titer, was made. In the
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way usual in the pharmaceutical technique, this solution
viasiencapsulated under aseptic conditionsin soft gela-
tinexcapsules with a volume (contents) of 0.24. ml, so
that the testosterone undecanoate content was'5‘0img
per capsule. The capsule ‘wall:(l 13 mg) consisted of

gelatine (77 mg), glycerine (17.5 mg), sorbitol (15.5 mg),
paiabens (0.5 mg), TiO2 (0.6 mg) andRed A
(1.9 mg; dye). . - . . : ..

A number of other steroids were dissolved in tocol

and encapsulated in soft gelatine capsules in a. similar
way.,Details are given in Table B.
 

 

Table B

Capsule mg
Steroid . o0ntent(n1l) per capsule

Testosterorie u.-methyldecnnonte M2 25Nlndroione decancute 0.13 50
Nmdmlone _a.-rnethyl-t3-cyc1o- A 0.08 20
hexylpropionnte '
Dinandrolone oxydincetnte 0.14 , 15

EXAMPLE IV

Injection formulations of a number of steroids in a
solution based on tocol, benzyl alcohol, benzyl benzoate

. and arachis oil (50:5:20:25) wereprepared in the usual
way (see Example II) and filled into 1 ml capsules. The
steroids aregiven in Table C, together with their con-
centrations in mg per ml solution.
 

 

Table C

Steroid mg ml

Nandrolone phenylpropionnte ' - . 2!!)
I61:-ethyl-1l~hydroxyprogesterune-21-decnnonte 350
Dinandrolone oxydincetnte 75
Oestrndiol phenylpropionnte 50
l7a-hydroxyproguterone cnproate I50
Nnndrolone palmitnu:/laurnte (2:1) 300

I claim:

1. A highly concentrated liquid pharmuzutical ste-
roid formulation comprising (l) at least one steroid of
the oestrane, androstane or (19-‘nor-)pregn_ane series
containing at least a 3-oxo-A‘-group and an hydroxy
group at position 17 and or 21 (if present) and (2) a
solvent for said steroid comprising at least one of tocol
or a derivative thereof that is fluid at normal tempera-
tures and of the formula:

 
where

R1=I‘I, CH3, or CzI'I5;
R2=I'I, CH3, or C2Hs;
R3=H, CH3, OI’ C2H5; '
R4=I’I, OH, O-C|.z acyl, OCH3, or C2I’I5; and
n=l, 2, or 3; '

the dotted lines indicate the optional presence of a car-
bon atom double bond, with the proviso that said tocol
or derivative constitutes at least 10% by weight of said
formulation. " i /
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2. The formulation of claim 1, wherein said tocol or

derivative thereof is selected from the group consisting

of tocol, a—tocopherol and '6-tocopherol. 5

3. The formulationgof claims 1 or 2,‘wherein said’

tocol or derivative thereof oonstitutesiat least 25% by

weight of said formulation. ‘

4. The steroid formulation of claim 1 where the hy-

droxy group of the steroid is esterified.

5. The steroid formulation of 1 further contain-

ing at least one fluid carrier selected from the group

consisting of vegetable oils, benzyl benzoate, and benzyl

alcohol with. theproviso that said tocol or derivative

constitutes at least 10% by weight of said formulation.

6. A process for preparing a highly concentrated

pharmaceutical steroid formulation comprising dis-

solving at least one steroid of the oestrane, androstane,
or (19-nor-) pregnane series containing at least a 3-oxo-

A4-group and an hydroxygroup at position 17 and or 21

(if present) in at least one of tocol or a derivative thereof

that is liquid at normal temperatures and of the formula:

5

IO

[5

20

 
where l

R|=H. CH3. or CzH5;
R2:-‘H, CH3, or CzH5;
R3=H. CH3, or C2H5;
R4='-H, OH, O-C|.2 acyl. 01' C1H5; and
n= 1. 2. or 3;

the dotted lines indicate the optional presence of a car-
bon atom double bond, with the proviso that said tocol
or derivative constitutes atleast 10% by weight of said
formulation.

7. Process according to claim 6, characterized in that
said tocol or derivative thereof is selected from the
group consisting of tocol, a-tocopherol and 'y-toco-

V pherol.‘
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8. The process ofclaim 6 wherein the hydroxy group
of the steroid is esterified.

9. The procem of claim 6 comprising further adding
at least one fluid carrier selected from the group consist-
ing of vegetable oils, benzyl benzoate, and benzyl alco-
hol to the formulation with the proviso that said tocol
or derivative constitutes at least 10% by weight of said
fonnulation.

10. Process according to claims 6, 7, 8 or 9, character-
ized in that said tocol or derivative thereof constitutes

at least 25% by weight of said formulation.U U . U ‘
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION

PATENT N0. : 4,212,353

DATED I July 15, 1930

|NVENT0R(53 3 Lammert CORNELIUS

Mhcammdmmmmrmmmsmtmamw-mmmmdmmmamtmtwmLdmwPamt
are hereby corrected as shown below:

 
Line 3 of the Abstract, change "comprising" to ~—containing--.

Column 2, line 51, change "esters" to -—ethers——.

Column 6, line 63, in claim 1, change "C2H5" to read ——OC2H5—~.

Column 8, line 14, in claim 6, change "or CZHS" to read

3 or C2H5—-.

Signed and Scaled this

Fourth D2)’ Of May 1982

-—OCH

|sEAL|
Arrest:

GERALD J. MOSSINCHOFF

Arresting Offlcer Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks
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UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE 5

CERTIFICATE OF CORRECTION

PATENT N0. : 4.212.863

DATED -. July 15, 1980

mvenrorzts) : Lammert CORNELIUS

It is certified that error appears in the above-identified patent and that said Letters Patent
are hereby corrected as shown below:

Column 8, line 14, in claim 6, change "OCH3 or CZHS“ to read

--OCH3 or OC2 5--.

Signed and Scalcd this

Twentieth Day of July 1952
|.'~il-‘.Al.|

Anal:

GERALD J. MOSSINGHOFF

Arresting Offlcer Commissioner of Parent: and Trademarks
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® Therapeutic product. ‘ 4

@ The invention reiates to a therapeutic product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen Ior
simultaneous. sequential or separate use in seiective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausai or postmenopausal
conditions: to a process for the manufacture of said product and to a pharmaceutical composition containing said
product. The invention also relates to a pharmaceutical composition comprising an oestrogen and a pure
antioestrogen and to a process for the manufacture of said composition.
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THERAPEUTIC PRODUCT

This invention relates to a therapeutic product for use in a new method of medical treatment and, more
particularly. it relates to a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for use in a new
method for the treatment or prophylaxis of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions. particularly
perimenopausal or postmenopausal osteoporosis. The invention also relates to a pharmaceutical composi-
tion comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen and to the use thereof in the manufacture of a new
medicament for use in the treatment or prophylaxis of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.

when a female animal, particularly a human female. enters the perimenopausal stage the animal's
ovaries begin to secrete less of the female sex hormones. particularly oestradiol. Symptoms in women at
this stage include the following: vasomotor disturbances (hot flushes). urogenital atrophy (particularly
affecting the vagina and distal uremra). psychosomatic complaints. changes in lipid metabolism and
osteoporosis. The rate of decline of ovarian function and the severity of the above-mentioned symptoms are
highly variable between individual women but in a substantial number of individuals the symptoms are
sufficiently severe that treatment is required. Oestrogen replacement therapi’ “as been used in women and

it is generally recognised to be effective in combatting the typical perimenopausal and post-menopausal
symptoms (British Medical Journal, 1987. 295. 914: American Journal of Obstet. and Gynecol.. 1987. 156.

1298 and 1347). However oestrogen replacement therapy can also Eause uterifie_ hyperplasia. irreg‘Jl'5'r
vaginal menstruation and. in a small proportion of women. endometrial cancer (American Journal of Obstet.
and Gynecol.. 1937, 156, 1313). “
—'1TEFn3at the Erfiitinuous unopposed stimulation of oestrogen-responsive tissues an oestrogen and a
progestogen are normally co-administered for part of each treatment period thereby causing regular vaginal
menstruation. (American Journal of Obstet. and Gynecol., 1987, 156. 1304). However the continuation of

menstrual periods is unattractive t5'many postfimenopausal women 353, in addition, progestogens can cause
side effects. for example oedema. premenstrual irritability and breast tenderness.

Alternative therapies are therefore required.
it has recently been shown that compounds demonstrating a mixture of oestrogenic and antioestrogenic

properties in warm-blooded animals, including humans. may be of use in the treatment of postmenopausal
conditions (European Patent Specification No. 0178862). Particular compounds stated to have such activity
include clomiphene and tamoxifen. Comprehensive reviews of the clinical usage of these compounds are
available, for example a review of clomiphene by Clark et al. in Pharmacology and Therapeutics, 1982,

Volume 15. pages 467 to 519, and a review of tamoxifen 5; T=‘urr et al. in Pharma€5E>'gy and Therapeutics,
1984. Volume 25, pages 127-205. "’ " """"“"""’ ‘‘ ’'‘'‘'‘‘''‘''‘''

it has also recently been shown mat a treatment regime comprising the dosing of a small amount of an
oestrogen. for example oestrone sulphate or natural conjugated oestrogens, followed by the dosing of an
antioestrogen. for example tamoxifen or clomiphene led to the partial inhibition of the maximum oestrogen-
induced stimulation of uterine endometrial tissue (A. Kauppila et al., Gynecol. obstet. invest, 1988. 25. 58

and Arch. Gynecol., 1983. 234, 49). —' T’ ‘ ——— ‘-

it has now been fou'n-6' that administration of an oestrogen and a pure antloestrogen, whether
simultaneously. sequentially or separately. results in the oestrogen being selectively effective in some

oestrogen-responsive’tissues, for example bone. and being selectively opposed in other oestrogen-
responsive tissues, for example the endometrlum of the uterus. and this is the basis of the present
invention.

A pure antioestrogen is a compound which possesses antioestrogenic activity and no oestrogenic
activity. This may be demonstrated in rats by the effect of the compound in antagonising the increase in
weight of the uterus of an immature female rat produced by administering oestradiol benzoate to said rat.
Thus, when each of a pure antioestrogen and oestradiol benzoate are administered for 3 days to such a rat.
a smaller increase in uterine weight is produced than the substantial increase which would be produced by
the administration of oestradiol benzoate alone. Unlike the known antioestrogens tamoxifen and clomiphene,
when a pure antioestrogen is administered alone to a rat no increase in uterine weight whatsoever is
observed.

it is disclosed in European Patent Specification No. 138504 that certain pr ferred steroidal an-
lioestrogens are pure antioestrogens. It is also disclosed in European Patent No. 124369 that certain
preferred non-steroidal antioestrogens are pure antioestrogens.

According to the present invention there is provided a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure
antioestrogen for simultaneous. s quential or separate use in selective o strogen therapy of perimenopausal
or postmenopausal conditions.
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in a particular product of the invention the oestrogen component of a product of the invention is
oestradiol. ethinyloestradioi. oestriol. oestron . natural conjugat d oestrogens, piperazine oestrone sulphate.
mestranol. chlorotrianisene. dienoestrol. stilboestrol or hexoestrol or a pharmaceuticaliy-acceptable ester
thereof.

A pharmaceuticaiiy-acceptabie ester of the o strogen component of a product of the invention is. for
example. an alkyl or aryl ester each of up to 12 carbon atoms. It will be appreciated that an ester of a
steroidal oestrogen may be formed at the 3-position. the 17—position or at both of these positions. It will also
be appreciated that an ester may be formed at one or both of the phenolic groups in some non-steroidal

oestrogens. for example stiiboestrol and hexoestrol. A suitable alkyl ester of up to 12 carbon atoms is. for
example, an acetate. propionate. butyrate. valerate, hexanoate, heptanoate. octanoate. cycIopentyi-

propionate. nonanoate. decanoate, undecanoate or dodecanoate. A suitable aryl ester of up to 12 carbon
atoms is. for example. a benzoate. toiuate or naphthoate. A preferred pharmaceutically-acceptable ester of
the oestrogen component of a product of the invention includes. for example. oestradiol benzoate. oestradiol
cyclopentylpropionate. oestradiol dipropionate. oestradiol heptanoate. oestradiol undecanoate. oestradiol
vaierate and stilboestroi dipropionate.

In a further particular product of the invention the pure antioestrogen is
N-n-butyl-N-methyl-, N-IH,tH-heptafluorobutyi-N-methyi- or N,N-(3-methylpentamethylene)-11-(3,17i5-

E-ihydroxyo-estra-1.3.5(til.)-trien-7a-yl)undecanatnid'e: ' ’
N-n-buty|- or N-1 H,1 H-heptafluorobutyi-3-p-[4-(3,175-dihydroxyoestra-1 ,3,5(10)-triene-7a-yl)butyl]-
phenyipropionamide; ‘ -'
7a—(I0-p-chlorophenyithiodecyl)-. 7a-(10-p-chlorophenylsulphinyidecyt)-, 7a-[9-(4.4-,5,5,5-pentaiiuorop-

entylsul'phinyl)nonyl]-. 7a-[10-(4.4-.4-trifiuorobutylsuiphinyl)decyl]- or 7a-[10—(p~chlorobenzylsulphinyl)decyi]-
oestra-1 .3.5(10)triene-3,175-diol; or '-
7u—(9-n-heptylsuiphinylnonyl)oestra-1.3.5(10)-triene-3,175-diot.

in a further particular product of the invention the pure antioestrogen is a compound of the formuia:-
NU-A—X-Fl’

wherein NU is 6-hydroxy~2-p_-hydroxyphenylnapth-1-yl and A is -(CH2)m-, -(CH2)n- or -(CH2);-(1,4»
phenylene)-(CH2);-:
or NU is 1.2.3.4-tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl (either the 1RS.2FlS or 1FtS.2SFl iso-

mer). or 1.2.3.4—tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-ip-hydroxyphenyl-2-methylnapth-1-yl (either the 1RS,2RS or
1RS.2SR isomer), and A is -(CH2)ie'. -(CH;)x t- or -(CH2);-(1Awphenyiene)-(CH2):-;
or NU is (1FtS.2RS)-5-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylindan~1-yi or (1FlS.2FlS)-5—hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenyl-2-

methylindan~1-yl and A is —(CH2)m'5. -(cm), .- or -(CH2).-(1.4-phenylene)-(CH2);-; ’
and wherein XR’ is -CONFPRZ wherein R? is hydrogen or methyl and Ft‘ is n-butyl. 1H,tH-heptafluorobutyl.

n-pentyt or n-hexyi. or XR‘ is -SR‘. -SOR‘ or -S0;Fl‘ wherein R‘ is n-pentyi. n-hexyl. 4.4,5.5,5-pen-
tafluoropentyl or 1H,1H.2H,2H.3H.3H-heptatiuorohexyi.

in a further particular product of the invention the pure antioestrogen is

E-n-butyiv. N-n-butyi-N-methyl-. N-n-pentyl, N-(1H,1H-heptatluorobutyi)-or N—(1H.1H-heptafluorobuty|)-N-
methyl-3-p-[§’-(6-hydro7y-2-p-hydrcT'xyphenyInaphth-1-yl)pentyi]phenyipropionamide; '
N-methyl-TN!-(1 H.1 H-heptafluorobutyl)-p-[4-[(I FlS.2RS)-6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxphenyl-2-methyl-12.3.4»
tetrahydrofiaphth-1-yl]-butyi]phenylpropionamidez ”
(1RS.2RS)-1-[4-[p-(2-n-hexyIthioethyi)phenyi]butyl]-2-p-hydroxyphenyl-12.3.4-tetrahydronaphth-6-oi or the

corresponding 4.15.5.5-pentatluoropentylthio derivative. or the corresponding hexylsulphinyi, hexytsulphonyi
or pentafluoropentylsuIphinyl derivatives;
2-p—hydroxypheny|-1-[5-[p-(2-n-hexylthioethyl)phenyl]pentyl]naphth-6-ol or the corresponding hexylsuiphinyl
derivative; or °

(1 RS.2RS)-1-{4[p-(2-n-hexylthioethyt)phentyi]butyi]-2-p-hydroxyphenyl-2-methyl—1.2.3,4—tetrahydronaphth-8-

ol or the corresponding 4.4.5.5.5~pentaliuoropentyithio derivative. or the corresponding hexylsuiphinyi or
pentafluoropentyisulphinyl derivative, or the corresponding (1RS,2SR) isomers of both the hexylthio and
hexylsulphinyi derivatives.

A preferred product oi the invention comprises an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for use as stated
above wherein the oestrogen is oestradiol or ethinyloestradioi, or a pharmaceutically-acceptable ester
thereof. and the pure antioestrogen is 7cr-[9-(4.4,5.5,5- pentafluoropentylsutphinyi)nonyi)oestra-1,3,5(10)-
triene-3.17fl-dloi or (1RS,2FlS)-2-p-hydroxyphenyi-2-methyl-1-[9-(4,4.5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyt]-
1,2.3,4-tetrahydronaphth—6-ol. ’

A particularly preferred product of the invention comprises an oestrogen and a pure antio strogen for
use as stated abov wh rain the oestrogen is oestradiol. oestradiol benzoate. oestradiol vaierate or

oestradiol undecanoate and the pure antioestrogen is 7a-[9-(4,4.5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsu|phinyl)nonyi]-

11/20/2002.‘ ,, ,, ,.
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oestra-1.3.5(10)-trlene-3.1736-diol.

According to a further feature of the invention there is provided a process for the manufacture of a
product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for simultaneous, sequential or separate use in
selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions, which process comprises
bringing together said oestrogen and said pure antioestrogen.

in a further feature of the invention there is provided a process for the manufacture of a product

comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestogen for simultaneous use in selective oestrogen therapy of
perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions. which process comprises bringing into admixture said
oestrogen and said pure antioestrogen.

A product of the invention may be administered to a warm-blooded animal, including a human, in the
form of a pharmaceutical composition. Thus according to a further feature of the present invention there is
provided a pharmaceutical composition which comprises the product of the invention together with a
pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

As mentioned above a’ product of the invention is useful for selective oestrogen therapy of peri-

menopausal or postmenopausal conditions. it will be understood that there is no absolute requirement that
the oestrogen and pure antioestrogen components of the product of the invention must be closed
simultaneously. Sequential or separate use of these components may also provide selective oestrogen

therapy and such use is to be understood to fall within the definition of a product of the invention. Thus it
will be appreciated that a pharmaceutical composition according to the present invention includes a
composition comprising an oestrogen, a pure antioestrogen and a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or
carrier. Such a composition conveniently provides the product of the invention for simultaneous use in
selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions. A pharmaceutical composi-
tion according to the present invention also includes separate compositions comprising a first composition
comprising an oestrogen and a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier, and a second composition

comprising a pure antioestrogen and a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier. Such a composition
conveniently provides the product of the invention for sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen

therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.
The compositions of the invention may be in a form suitable for oral use (for example as tablets.

capsules, aqueous or oily suspensions, emulsions or dispersible powders or granules), for topical use (for
example as creams, ointments. g'els, or aqueous or oily solutions or suspensions; for example for use within
a transdermal patch), for parenteral administration (for example as a sterile aqueous or oily solution or
suspension for intravenous, subcutaneous, intramuscular or intravascular dosing), or as a suppository for
rectal dosing or as a pessary for vaginal dosing.

The compositions of the invention may be obtained by conventional procedures using conventional
pharmaceutical excipients. well known in the art.

Suitable pharmaceutically acceptable excipients for a tablet formulation include. for example, inert
diluents such as lactose, sodium carbonate, calcium phosphate or calcium carbonate, granulating and
disintegrating agents such as corn starch or alginic acid: liinding agents such as gelatln or starch:
lubricating agents such as magnesium stearate, stearic acid or talc: preservative agents such as emyl or
propyl p-hydroxybenzoate, and anti-oxidants. such as ascorbic acid. Tablet formulations may be uncoated

or coated either to modify their disintegration and the subsequent absorption of the active ingredient within
the gastrointestinal tract, or to improve their stability andlor appearance. in either case using conventional
coating agents and procedures well known in the art.

Compositions for oral use may be in the form of hard gelatin capsules in which the active ingredient is
mixed with an inert solid diluent. for example, calcium carbonate. calcium phosphate or kaolin, or as soft
gelatin capsules in which the active ingredient is mixed with water or an oil such as peanut oil, liquid
paraffin or olive oil.

Aqueous suspensions generally contain the active ingredient in finely powdered form together with one
or more suspending agents, such as sodium carboxymethyicellulose. methylcellulose, hydroxypropyl-
methylcellulose, sodium alginate, polyvinyl-pyrrolidone. gum tragacanth and gum acacia; dispersing or
wetting agents such as lecithin or condensation products of an alkylene oxide with fatty acids (for example
poiyoxethylene stearate), or condensation products of ethylene oxide with long chain aliphatic alcohols, for
example heptadecaethyleneoxycetanol, or condensation products of ethylene oxide with partial esters
derived from fatty acids and a hexitol such as polyoxyethylene sorbitol monooleate, or condensation

products of ethylen oxide with partial esters derived from fatty acids and hexitol anhydrides. for example
polyethylene sorbitan monooleate. The aqueous suspensions may also contain one or more preservatives
(such as ethyl or propyl p—hydroxybenzoate, anti-oxidants (such as ascorbic acid). colouring agents,

flavouring agents, andlor sweetening agents (such as sucrose. saccharine or aspartame).

11/S20/2002, EAST Version: 1.03.0002
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Oily suspensions may be formulated by suspending the active ingredient in a vegetable oil (such as
arachis oil. castor oil. sesame oil or coconut oil) or in a mineral oil (such as liquid paratfin). The oily
suspensions may also contain a thickening agent such as beeswax. hard paraffin or cetyl alcohol.
Sweetening agents. such as those set out above. and flavouring agents may be added to provide a
palatable oral preparation. These compositions may be preserved by the addition of an anti-oxidant such as
ascorbic acid.

Dispersible powders and granules suitable for preparation of an aqueous suspension by the addition of
water generally contain the active ingredient together with a dispersing or wetting agent. suspending agent
and one or more preservatives. Suitable dispersing or wetting agents and suspending agents are exempli-
fied by those already mentioned above. Additional excipients, such as sweetening. fiavouring and colouring
agents. may also be present.

The pharmaceutical compositions of the invention may also be in the form of oil-in-water emulsions.
The oily phase may be a vegetable oil. such as castor oil. soya bean oil or arachls oil. or a mineral oil. such
as. for example. liquid paraffin or a mixture of any of these. Suitable emulsifying agents may be, for
example. naturally-occurring gums such as gum acacia or gum tragacanth. naturally-occurring phosphatides
such as lecithin. esters or partial esters derived from fatty acids and hexitol anhydrides (for example
sorbitan monooleate) and condensation products of the said partial esters with ethylene oxide such as
polyoxyethylene sorbitan monooleate. The emulsions may also contain sweetening. flavouring and preserva-
tive agents.

The pharmaceutical compositions may also be in the form of sterile injectable aqueous or oily
suspensions. which may be formulated according to known procedures using one or more of the
appropriate dispersing or wetting agents and suspending agents which have been mentioned above. A
sterile injectable preparation may also be a sterile injectable solution or suspension in a non~toxic
parenterallyvacceptable diluent or solvent. for example a solution in 1,3-butanediol. in a vegetable oil (such
as arachis oil, castor oil or coconut oil) or in a mineral oil (such as liquid paraffin).

Conveniently the subcutaneous or intramuscular injection of an aqueous suspension or an oily solution
or suspension of a pharmaceutical composition of the invention provides a depot of the active ingredients at
the injection site from which those ingredients may leach out over a period of time to provide the sustained
release thereof.

Suppository formulations may be prepared by mixing the active ingredient with a suitable non-irritating
excipient which is solid at ordinary temperatures but liquid at the rectal temperature and will therefore melt

in the rectum to release the drug. Suitable excipients include. for example. cocoa butter and polyethylene
glycols.

Topical formulations. such as creams. ointrnents. gels and aqueous or oily solutions or suspensions.
may generally be obtained by formulating an active ingredient with a conventional, topically acceptable.
vehicle or diluent using conventional procedure well known in the art.

According to a further feature of the invention there is provided a process for the manufacture of a
pharmaceutical composition as defined above which comprises bringing into admixture a product as defined
above together with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

The invention also provides a method of selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or post-
menopausal conditions which comprises administering simultaneously. sequentially or separately to a wann-
blooded animal an effective amount of a product as defined above. The invention also provides the use of a
product as defined above for the manufacture of a new medicament for use simultaneously. sequentially or
separately in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.

it will be appreciated that the definition of the product of the invention and the phannaceutical
composition of the invention includes only those products or compositions which are useful in a new
method for the treatment or prophylaxis of perimenopausal or postmenopausal condition. Pharmaceutical
compositions comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen. together with a pharmaceutically-accept-
able diluent or carrier. are novel. in European Patent Sepcitications Nos. 138504 and 124369 it is disclosed
that the antioestrogenic activity of the compounds disclosed therein may be demonstrated by the co-
administratlon of a test compound and oestradiol benzoate to an immature female rat. Antioestrogenic
activity is demonstrated by antagonism of the increase in weight of the uterus of the rat which is produced
when oestradiol benzoate alone is administered to said rat. it is to be noted that. during those tests. the
oestradiol benzoate was given by subcutaneous injection whereas the test compound was given separately
either orally or subcutaneously.

According to a further aspect of the invention there is provided a pharmaceutical composition

comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen together with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or
carrier.
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The pharmaceutical compositions of this feature of the invention may be obtained by conventional
procedures using conventional pharmaceutical exclpients well known in the are such as. for example. those
disclosed above.

This aspect of the invention also provides a process for the manufacture of a pharmaceutical
composition as defined immediately above which comprises bringing into admixture an oestrogen and a
pure antioestrogen together with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

This aspect of the invention also provides a method of selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal
or postmenopausal conditions which comprises administering to a warm-blooded animal an effective

amount of a pharmaceutical composition as defined immediately above. The invention also provides the use
of a phannaceutlcal composition as defined immediately above for the manufacture of a new medicament

for use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.
As stated above a product of the invention is of use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal

or postmenopausal conditions. Selective oestrogen therapy may be demonstrated using the standard
procedure set out below:-

a) an in vivo assay measuring the antioestrogenic activity of a compound and any oestrogenic activity
possessed"b7'That compound. This may be demonstrated in rats by the effect of the compound in
antagonising the increase in weight of the uterus of an immature female rat produced by administering
oestradiol benzoate to said rat. Thus. when each of a pure antioestrogen and oestradiol benzoate are
administered for 3 days to such a rat. a smaller increase in uterine weight is produced than the substantial
increase which would be produced by the administration of oestradlol benzoate without the pure an—

tioestrogen. Unlike the known antioestrogens tamoxifen and clomiphene, when a pure antioestrogen is
administered alone to a rat no increase in uterine weight whatsoever is observed.

The oestrogenic activity of a compound may be demonstrated in rats by the effect of the compound
when it is administered alone to said rat on the uterine weight of the animal.

b) An in vivo assay in mature rats measuring the antioestrogenic activity of a compound by the effect of

the compo3r'Tcl"\'vhen dosed during a test period of 28 days in antagonising the protective effect on the
animals‘ bone density of their endogenous oestrogens. The bone density of a group of ovariectomised rats
in which endogenous oestrogen levels are much reduced serves as a control for the effect expected to be
produced by a fully effective antioestrogen.

The antioestrogenic activity of the compound in mature rats can also be measured in the same assay
by measuring the effect of the compound in antagonising the effect of the animals’ endogenous oestrogens
which serve to increase the weight of their uteri.

A comparison of the potencies of the antioestrogenic effects of a compound as measured by its effects
on the animals’ bone density and uterine weights allows the selectivity of the antioestrogenic effects of the
compound to be measured.

Although the pharmacological properties of a product of the invention vary with the structures of the
oestrogenic and antioestrogenic components and with the route of administration. in general a product of
the invention comprises:-

(i) an oestrogen which possesses oestrogenic activity in the above test (a) at doses in the range, for
example, 0.002-2.0 mg/kg orally or in the range, for example. 0.0001-0.1 mglkg subcutaneously;

(ii) a pure antioestrogen which possesses antioestrogenic activity in the above tests (a) and (b) at
doses in the range. for example. in test (a): ED5o 0.05-5 mglkg orally or ED5o 0.01-1.0 mg/kg sub-
cutaneously;

in test (b): antiuterotrophic effect:- EDso < 20 mglkglday orally. < 2 mg/kg/day subcutaneously or
intramuscularly and < 10 mg/kgfinjection when dosed as an intramuscular depot injection; reduction in bone
density:- EDso > 20 mglkg/day orally. > 5 mg/kg/day subcutaneously or intramuscularly and > to

mg/kgfrnjection when dosed as an intramuscular depot injection.

A product of the invention is thereby seen to be surprisingly selective as the activity of the pure
antioestrogen component is expressed to a high degree within uterine tissue but to a lesser degree on
bone.

The size of the dose, for therapeutic or prophylatic purposes. of a product of the invention as defined
above will naturally vary according to the nature and severity of the conditions presented. the age and
menopausal state of the animal and the route of administration.

In general the minimum quantity of the oestrogenic component of a product of the inv ntion as defined
above will be chosen so as to provide a beneficial effect with regard to th nature and severity of the

conditions presented. The quantity of the pure antioestrogenic compon nt is than chosen to antagonls to a
substantial degree the effect of the oestrogenic component on th uterine tissue. Methods of evaluating the

,,
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condition ol uterine tissue are well known to the man skilled in the art. for example. by examination of a
specimen oi endometrial tissue taken by. for example. suction or, for example, by way of a biopsy.

So far as the oestrogenic component of a product of the invention as defined above is concerned the
size of the dose and routes of administration conventionally utilised in oestrogen replacement therapy may

5 be used. Thus. for example. a tablet containing, tor example. 0.5 to 2 mg oi oestradiol. oestradiot benzoate.
natural conjugated oestrogens or oestradiol valerate may be administered daily. Alternatively a tablet
containing 10 to 100 ug of ethinyloestradiol may be administered daily. Alternatively the oestrogenic
component may be administered by. for example. intramuscular injection utilising. for example. 1 to 10 mg

of oestradiol benzoate dissolved in an oil such as ethyl oleate; for example. transdermal means utilising. for
10 example, 10-100 ug of oestradiol contained within a transdemtal patch; or, for example, vaginal application

utilising. for example. daily application of 0.5 to 2 mg of natural conjugated oestrogens contained within 0.5
to 5 ml of a cream.

So far as the antioestrogenic component of a product of the invention as defined above is concerned
the size of the dose is chosen such that the effect of the oestrogenic component on uterine tissue is ‘

15 antagonised to a substantial degree whereas the beneficial eifect of the oestrogenic component on bone is
substantially unopposed.Thus. for example, the antioestrogenlc component may be formulated in like
manner to the oestrogenic component, for example as a tablet. an oily solution suitable for intramuscular
injection, within a transdermal patch. or within a cream suitable for vaginal application. The daily administra-
tion of one or more tablets containing conveniently 50 mg to 5 g, and preferably 50 mg to 500 mg. of a

20 pure antloestrogen may be used. Preferably the pure antloestrogen may be administered by the periodic
intramuscular injection of, for example. an aqueous suspension or an oily solution or suspension containing

R. 50_,rr_tg to 5 g _9_f the pure antioestgogen. Preferably an oily solution. for example a solution containing arachis
'oTcaistor' oil: an‘ alcohol’ such as benzyl alcohol a?t?§_"§5Tng to 500m 
/ employed. Such an injectiEfi"pFoVid€s”a“t1epE>T3f'th;pure antioestrogen which ‘t’iE7é‘after leeches out from

25 the injection site to provide a selective antioestrogenic effect for a period of. for example, one to six weeks.

As mentioned above a product of the invention is useful for selective oestrogen therapy of peri-
menopausal or postmenopausal conditions. As previously mentioned perimenopausal and postmenopausal

conditions include. for example. vasomotor disturbances (hot flushes). urogenital atro h (particularly
affecting the vagina and the distal urethra). psychosomatic complaints. changes in the lipid metabolism and

an eniceflect of the pure antioestrogenlc component of a product of

 
  

 

the invention, as demonstrated by a greater antioestrogenlc ellect on the uterus of a rat than on the bone of

the rat. allows the beneflcial effect of the oestrogenic component of the product of the invention to be if
selectively applied to the bone and prevents the detrimental effect of an unopposed oestrogenic effect on
the uterus. The utero-selective effect of the pure antioestrogenic component of a product oi the invention

as will allow the beneficial effect of the oestrogenic component of a product of the invention to be applied to
other oestrogen-responsive tissues, lor example those causing vasomotor disturbances. pyschosomatic
complaints and changes in lipid metabolism.

The invention will now be illustrated in the lollowing non-limiting Bzamples.

‘J;

Example 1
 

Assay Mature Flats of the Selective Antioestrogenic Activity of a Pure Antioestrogen
-pa...-no   

The pure antioestrogen used was (1 FlS.2FiS)—2-p-hydroxyphenyl-2-methyl-1-[9-(4,4,5,5.5-pentafluoropen-
tylsulphinyl)nonyt]-1.2.3.4-tetrahydronaphth-6-ol. '-

The compound was given subcutaneously as a solution in arachis oil at doses of 2 mg/kg/day and 10
mg/kg/day to two groups of 5 mature rats for a total of 28 days. Further groups of 5 mature rats served as

so an untreated control group. A further group of 5 mature rats was ovariectomised to serve as another control

group. At the end of the treatment period the weights of the uteri of the test and control groups of rats were

determined. In addition the femurs were dissected, weighed and their volumes were determined using
Archimedes Principle. The femurs were then burned and the residual ash was weighed. From these data.
gross femur density and bone mineral density were calculated as follows:-

55 Gross Femur Density = Femur Weight/Femur Volume
Bon Mineral Density = Femur Ash Weight/Femur Volume

The results shown below in Tables I and ll demonstrate that at a dose of 2 mglkgloay subcutaneously

,.
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the test compound selectively inhibits the action of the animals’ endogenous oestrogen on their uteri (90%
inhibition of uterine weight) whereas there was no significant inhibition of either bone mineral density or of
gross femur density.

TABLE i

Treatment Calculated
inhibition

Untreated Controls 382 1 34
Ovariectomised Controls 111 1 14

Test Compound at 2 mg/kg/day s.c. 135 2 8
Untreated Controls 369 2 47

Ovariectomised Controls 99 2 5

Test Compound at 10 mglkglday s.c. 125 : 4

 
TABLE ii

Treatment Gross Femur Calculated Bone Mineral Calculated

Density (g/ml) Inhibition Denslty(gImi) inhibition

Untreated Controls 1.612 t 0.010 0.742 3 0.009

Ovariectomised Controls 1.569 1 0.010 0.685 1 0.010

Test Compound at 2 mglkg/day s.c. 1.604 : 0.006 0.730 2 0.007
Untreated Controls 1.629 2 0.014 0.766 1 0.005
Ovariectomised Controls 1.571 : 0.007 0.704 t 0.005

Test Compound at 10 mg/kg/day s.c. 1.580 2 0.004 0.727 2 0.005

 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

' This level of inhibition was not statistically significant.  
Example 2

The experiment described in Example 1 was repeated except that the pure antioestrogen used was 7:1-
[9-(4.4.5,5.5-pentafluoropentylsuiphinyl)nonyl]oestra—1,3.5(10)-triene-3,17,6-diol. This compound was given at
a series of doses as a daily intramuscular injection, the compound having been dissolved in a mixture of
propylene glycol: ethanol: water: poloxamer 407. The formulation contained 25 mg of test compound. 100

mg of ethanol (96%), 100 mg of water, 20 mg of poloxamer 407 and sufficient propylene glycol to bring the
solution to a volume of 1 mi.

The results shown below in Tables iii and IV demonstrate that at all doses tested the compound

selectively inhibits the action of the animals’ endogenous oestrogen on their uteri whereas there was no
significant inhibition of gross femur density.

11/20%/2002, EAST ve‘rs1o‘n*l';“1’.osjoolsz
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Calculated
Inhibition

 

TABLE lll

Uterine

Weight

Treatment

(me)

Untreated Controls 302 2 36
Ovariectomised Controls 70 : 1.3

Test Compound (mg/kg)

0.1
0.3
1

3

TABLE IV

Treatment Gross Femur Calculated

Density (g/ml) lnhlbltion

Untreated Controls 1.523 : 0.008
Ovariectomised Controls 1.491 2 0.006

Test Compound at
(mg/kg)

0.1

0.3
1
3

The pure antioestrogen used was 7a-[9-(4.4.5.5.5-pentalluoropentylsulphinynnonyl]oestra-1.3.5(10)-
triene-3,1713-diol.

Each of a series of selected doses of this compound was dissolved in a mixture of caster oil and benzyl

40 alcohol and given by intramuscular injection to a group of 5 mature rats. The formulation contained 50 mg
of the test compound. 400 mg of benzyl alcohol and sufficient castor oil to bring the solution to a volume of
1 ml. in each case a second dose was administered two weeks after the first dose. Two weeks after the

second dose the weights of the uteri of the test groups of rats were determined. in addition the lemurs were
dissected and analysed for Gross Femur Density as in Example 1.

45 A further group of rats. given two injections of caslor oil separated by a two week period. sewed as an

intact control group. A further group of rats was ovariectomised to serve as another control group.
The results shown below in Tables V and VI demonstrate that at all doses tested the compound

selectively inhibits the action of the animals’ endogenous oestrogen on their uteri whereas at the two higher
test doses there was no significant inhibition of gross femur density.

   

 
   

15

 
20

   25   
  

 

 
 

1.528 1 0.005

1.528 2 0.008
1.532 2 0.005
1.533 2 0.005

  
 30

  
35 Example 2
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TABLE V

   
  

 

Calculated
lnhibltion

Uterine

Weight
(mg)

 

 
 

Intact Controls 318 t 31
Ovariectomised Controls 76 1 4

  Test Compound
(mglrat/dose)

0.75
1 .25
2.5

  

 

TABLE V!

Treatment Gross Femur Calculated

Density (g/ml) Inhibition
 

  
 

Intact Controls
Ovariectcmised Controls

Test Compound

(mglrat/dose)    
 

 
  

' This level of inhibition was not statistically significant.

0.75 1.582 1 0.004
1.25 1.576 I 0.004
2.5 1.569 .+. 0.007 

 

Claims

1. A product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for simultaneous, sequential or separate
use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions.

2. A product as claimed in claim 1 wherein the pure antioestrogen is
N-n~butyl-N-methyl-. N-1H.1H-heptailuorobutyl-N-methyb or N,N-(3-methylpentamethylene)-11-(3.17,5~

ahydroxyoestra-1,3,5(10')-trien-7a-yl)undecanami@: — —
N-n-butyl- or N-1 H.1 H-heptafluorobutyl-3-p-[4-(3,1 75-dihydroxyoestra-1 .3,5(10)-lIien-7a-yl)buty|]-
Ehenylpropionamide; _ "
Ta-(10-p-chlorophenylthiodecyl)-. 7a-(10-p-chlorophenylsulphinyldecyi)-, 7u-[9-(4,4,5,5.5-pentafluorop-

entyisulphinynnonyl]-. 7a-[10-(4.4,4»triiluoro5utylsulphinyl)decyl]- or 7a-[10-(p-chlorobenzylsulphinyl)decyl]-
oestra-1.3.5(10)-triene-3,17fi-diol; or '-
Ta-(9-n-heptylsulphinylnonyi)oestre-1 ,3,5(10)-triene—3.17B-diol.

3. A product as claimed in claim 1 wherein the pure antioestrogen is a compound of the lormuia:-
NU-A-X-Fl‘ V

wherein NU is 6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl and A is -(CH2)io-. -(CH2)n- or -(CH;)s-(1.4-
phenylene)-(CH2);-; -
or NU is 1,2,3.4-tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p—hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl (either 1FlS,2RS or 1FtS.2SFt isomer).
or 1.2,3.4—tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenyi-2-methylnaphthol-yl (either the 1HS,2FlS or 1RS.2SR
isomer). and A is -(cH2)..,-. -(CH2)-1'1 ~or -(CH-2)4~(1,4-phenylene)-(CH2);-;

or NU is (1RS.2RS)-5-hydroxy-2-E-hydroxyphenyiindan-1-yl or (1 RS,2FlS)-5-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenyi-2-
methylindan-1-yl and A is -(CH-2)io-. -(CH2)1i-or-(CH2).-(1.4-phenyiene)-(CH2);-; "

10
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and wherein XR‘ is -C0NR’Fl2 wherein Pi? is hydrogen or methyl and Fl‘ is n«butyl, 1H.1H-heptafluorobutyl.
n~pentyl or n»hexyl. or XR‘ is ~SR‘. SOR' or -8023‘ wherein Fl‘ ls n-pentyl. n-hexyl. 4,4.5.5.5-pen-
tafluoropentyl or 1H,1H.2H,2H,3H,3H-heptafluorohexyl.

4. A product as claimed in claim 1 wherein the oestrogen ls oestradiol, oestradioi benzoate. oestradiol
valerate or oestradiol undecanoate and the pure antioestrogen is 7a~[9-(4,4,5.5.5-pentafluoropentylsuiphinyi)-
nonyl]oestra-1,3.5(10)-triene-3.173-diol.

5. A process for the manufacture of a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for
simultaneous. sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or post-
menopausal conditions. which process comprises bringing together said oestrogen and said pure an-
tioestrogen.

6. A pharmaceutical composition comprising a product as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 4 together
with a pharmaceutlcally-acceptable diluent or carrier.

7. The use of a product as claimed in any one of claims 1 to 4 for the manufacture of a new
medicament for use simultaneously. sequentially or separately in selective oestrogen therapy of pert-
menopausal or postmenopausal conditions.

8. A pharmaceutical composition comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen together with a
pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

9. A process for the manufacture of a pharmaceutical composition as claimed in claim 8 which
comprises bringing into admixture an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen together with a pharmaceutically-
acceptable diluent or carrier.

10. The use of a phannaceutlcal composition as claimed in claim 8 for the manufacture of a new

medicament for use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausai or postmenopausal conditions.

Claims for the following Contracting States: GR. ES.

1. A process for the manufacture of a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for
simultaneous. sequential or separate use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or post—
menopausal condition. which process is characterised by bringing together said oestrogen and said pure
antioestrogen.

2. A process for the manufacture of a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for
simultaneous use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausat or postmenopausal conditions. which

process is characterised by bringing into admixture said oestrogen and said pure antioestrogen.
3. A process as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 wherein the pure antloestrogen is

N-n—butyl-N-rnethyl—, N-1H.1H-heptatluorobutyl-N-methyl- or N.N-(3-methylpentamethylene)-11-(3.17B-

'cTihydroxycTestra-1,3,5(1'5)-trien-Ta-yl)undecanamicTe; "' ’
N-n—bulyi- or N-1 H.1 H-heptafluorobutyl—3-p-[4-(3.17,5-dihydroxyoestra-1 .3,5(10)-trien-7a-yl)butyl]-
Ehenylpropionamide: _ -
Ta-(10-p-chlorophenyithiodecyl)-, 7a-(10-p-chlorophenylsulphinyldecyl)-, 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5.5-pentafluorop-

entylsul'phinyl)nonyl]-. 7a-[10-(4,4.4—trifluorol3utylsulphinyl)decyl]- or 7a-[10-(p—chlorobenzylsulphinyl)decyl]-
oestra-1 .3.5(10)-triene-3,173-diol; or —
7a-(9-n-heptylsulphinylnonyl)oestra-1.3.5(10)-triene-3.17fi-diol.

4. A process as claimed in claim 1 or 2 wherein the pure antioestrogen is a compound of the formula‘-
NU-A-X-Fl‘

wherein NU is 6-hydroxy-2-E-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1-yl and A is -(CH2)1o-, -(CHz)n-. or -(CH2);-(1,4-
phenylene)-(CH2);-;
or NU is 12,3,4-tetrahydro—6-hydroxy-2—p-hydroxyphenylnaphth-1~yl (either 1RS.2FlS or 1FlS.2SFi isomer).

or 1.2.3,4»-tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenyl-2-methylnaphth~1-yl (either the 1RS.2RS or 1RS.2SR
isomer). and A is -(CH2)1a'. -(CH2)?-or -(CH2);-(1,4»-phenylene)-(CHz)z—;
or NU is (1 RS,2RS}-5-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylindan-1-yl or (1RS.2RS)-5-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenyl-2-
methylindan—1-yi and A is -(CH2)ra':. -(CH2): i-or —(CH2).-(1.4-phenylene)-(CH2);-; '
and wherein XFt‘ is -GONFVFI’ wherein FF is hydrogen or methyl and R‘ is n-butyl. 1H.1H-heptafluorobutyl.
n-pentyl or n-hexyl. or XFi‘ is —SFl‘, SOR‘ or -SO2H‘ wherein R‘ is n-pentyl. n—hexyl. 4,4.5.5.5-pen-
tafluoropentyl or 1 H.1H.2H,2H,3H,3H—heptafluorohexyl.

5. A process as claimed in claim 1 or claim 2 wherein th oestrogen is oestradiol, oestradiol banzoate.
oestrarfiol valerate or oestradiol undecanoate and the pure antioestrogen is 7a-[9—(4,4.5,5,5-pentafl-
uoropentylsuiphinyl)nonyl]oestra-1 .3,5(1 0}-triene-3.175-diol.
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6. A process for the manufacture of a pharmaceuticai composition which comprises bringing into
admixture a product as defined in any one of ciaims 1 to 5 together with a pharmaceuticaily-acceptabie
diluent or carrier.

7. A process for the manufacture of a pharmaceutical composition which comprises bringing into

admixture an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen together with a pharmaceutically-acceptabie diluent or
carrier.
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SELECTIVE OI-ESTROGEN THERAPY FOR
PERIMENOPAUSAI. OR POSTMENOPAUSAL

CONDITIONS

This invention relates to a therapeutic product for use
in a new method of medical treatment and, more panic-
ularly, it relates to a product comprising an oestrogen
and a pure antioestrogen for use in a new method for the
treatment or prophylaxis of perimenopausal or post-
menopausal conditions, particularly perimenopausal or
postmenopausal osteoporosis. The invention also relates
to a phannaceutical composition comprising an oestro-
gen and a pure antioestrogen and to the use thereof in
the manufacture of a new medicament for use in the

treatment or prophylaxis of perimenopausal or post-
menopausal conditions.

When a female animal, particularly a human female,
enters the perimenopausal stage the animal‘s ovaries
begin to secrete less of the female sex honnones, panic-
ularly oestradiol. Symptoms in women at this stage
include the following: vasomotor disturbances (hot
flushes), urogenital atrophy (particularly affecting the
Vagina and distal urethra), psychosomatic complaints,
changes in lipid metabolism and osteoporosis. The rate
of decline of ovarian function and the severity of the
above-mentioned symptoms are highly variable be-
tween individual women but in a substantial number of

individuals the symptoms are sufficiently severe that
treatment is required. Oestrogen replacement therapy
has been used in women and it is generally recognised
to be effective in combatting the typical perimenopausal
and post-menopausal symptoms (British Medical Jour-
nal. 1987, 295, 914; American Journal of Obrret. and
Gynecol, 1987, 156, 1298 and 1347). However oestrogen
replacement therapy can also cause uterine hyperplasia,
irregular vaginal menstruation and, in a small propor-
tion of women, endometrial cancer (American Journal of
0175121. and Gynecol. 1987,‘ 156, 1313).

To combat the continuous unopposed stimulation of
oestrogen-responsive tissues an oestrogen and a proges-
togen are nonnally co-administered for part of each
treatment period thereby causing regular vaginal men-
struation. (American Journal of Obrlel. and Gynecol,
I987, 156, 1304). However the continuation of men-
strual periods is unattractive to many postmenopausal
women and, in addition, progestogens can cause side
effects, for example oedema, premenstrual irritability
and breast tenderness.

Alternative therapies are therefore required.
It has recently been shown that compounds demon-

strating a mixture of oestrogenic and antioestrogenic
properties in wami-blooded animals, including humans,
may be of use in the treatment of postmenopausal condi-
tions (European Patent Specification No. 0178862).
Particular compounds stated to have such activity in-
clude clomiphene and tamoxifen.’ Comprehensive re-
views of the clinical usage of these compounds are
available. for example a review of clomiphene by Clark
et al. in Pharmacology and Therapeutics, 1982, Volume
15, pages 467 to 519, and a review of tamoxifen by Furr
et al. in Pharmacology and Thempeutics, 1984, Volume
25, pages 127-205.

It has also recently been shown that a treatment re-
gime comprising the dosing of a small amount of an
oestrogen. for example oestrone sulphate or natural
conjugated oestrogens, followed by the dosing of an
antioestrogen, for example tamoxifen or clomiphene led
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to the partial inhibition of the maximum oestrogen-
induced stimulation of uterine endometrial tissue (A.

Kauppila et al., Gynecal. absiet. 1nve.rt., I988, 25, 58 and
Arch. Gynecal, I983, 234, 49).

It has now been found that administration of an oes-

trogen and a pure antioestrogen, whether simulta—
neously, sequentially or separately, results in the oestro-
gen being selectively effective in some oestrogen-
responsive tissues, for example bone, and being selec-
tively opposed in other oestrogen-responsive tissues, for
example the endometrium of the uterus, and this is the
basis of the present invention.

A pure antioestrogen is a compound which possesses
antioestrogenic activity and no oestrogenic activity.
This may be demonstrated in rats by the effect of the
compound in antagonising the increase in weight of the
uterus of an immature female rat produced by adminis-
tering oestradiol benzoate to said rat. Thus, when each
of a pure antioestrogen and oestradiol benzoate are
administered for 3 days to such a rat, a smaller increase
in uterine weight is produced than the substantial in-
crease which would be produced by the administration
of oestradiol benzoate alone. Unlike the known antioes-

trogens tamoxifen and clomiphene, when a pure antio-
estrogen is administered alone to a rat no increase in
uterine weight whatsoever is observed.

It is disclosed in European Patent Specification No.
138504 that certain preferred steroidal antioestrogens
are pure antioestrogens. It is also disclosed in European
Patent No. 124369 that certain preferred non-steroidal
antioestrogens are pure antioestrogens.

According to the present invention there is provided
a product comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioes-
trogen for simultaneous, sequential or separate use in
selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or post-
menopausal conditions.

In a particular product of the invention the oestrogen
component of a product of the invention is oestradiol,
ethinyloestradiol, oestriol, oestrone, natural conjugated
oestrogens, piperazine oestrone sulphate, mestranol,
chlorotrianisene, dienoestrol, stilboestrol or hexoestrol
or a pharmaceutical]y-acceptable ester thereof.

A pharmaceutically-acceptable ester of the oestrogen
component ofa product ofthe invention is, for example,
an alkyl or aryl ester each of up to 12 carbon atoms. It
will be appreciated that an ester of a steroidal oestrogen
may be fonned at the 3-position, the 17-position or at
both of these positions. It will also be appreciated that
an ester may be fonned at one or both of the phenolic
groups in some non-steroidal oestrogens. for example
stilboestrol and hexoestrol. A suitable alkyl ester of up
to 12 carbon atoms is, for example, an acetate, propio-
nate, butyrate, valerate, hexanoate, heptanoate, octane-
ate, cyclopentylpropionate, nonanoate, decanoate, un-
decanoate or dodecanoate. A suitable aryl ester of up to
12 carbon atoms is, for example, a benzoate, toluate or
naphthoate. A preferred ‘pharmaceutically-acceptable
ester of the oestrogen component of a product of the
invention includes, for example, oestroadiol benzoate,
oestradiol cyclopentylpropionate, oestradiol dipropio-
nate, oestradiol heptanoate, oestradiol undecanoate,
oestradiol Valerate and stilboestrol dipropionate.

In a further particular product of the invention the
pure antioestrogen is

N-n-butyl-N-methyl-, N-1H,1H-heptafluorobutyl-N-
methyl-or N,N-(3-methylpentamethyIene)-11-(3,l7B-
dihydroxyoestra-1,3,5(10)trien-7a-y1)undecanamide;
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N-n-butyl- or N-lH,lH-heptafluorobutyl-3-p-[4-
(3,l7B-dihydroxyoestra-l,3,5(lO)—triene-7a-yl)butyl]-
phenylpropionamide;

7a-(l0-p-chlorophenylthiodecyl)-, 7a-(l0-p-chloro-
phenylsulphinyldecyl)-, 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-penta-
fluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyI}-, 7a-[l0-(4,4,4-tri-
fluorobutyIsulphinyl)decyl]-or 7a.-[l0-(p-chlorobenzyl-
sulphinyl)decyl]-oestra-l,3,5(l0)triene-3,]7B-diol; or

7a—(9-n-heptylsulphinylnonyl)oestra-l.3,5(l0)-triene-
3,1713-diol.

In a further particular product of the invention the
pure antioestrogen is a compound of the formula:

NU-A--X-—R’

wherein NU is 6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenylnapth-
l-yl and A is --(CH2)1o——, —-(CH2)1.1—- or —-(CH2)5-
(l,4-phenylene)-(CH2)2—;

or NU is l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxy-
phenylnaphth-1-yl (either the lRS,2RS or lRS,2SR
isomer), or 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p-hydrox—
yphenyl-2-methylnapth-l-yl (either the lRS,2RS or
lRS,2SR isomer), and A is --(CH2);o——, —-(CI-I2)”-
or -—-(CH2)4-(1,4-phenylene)-(CH2)2——;

or NU is (1RS,2RS)-5-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphenyl-
indan~l-yl or (1RS,2RS)-5-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxyphe-
nyl-2-methylindan-1-yl and A is —(CH2)io——, —-(CH2)-
n—- or -—(CH2)4-(1,4-phenylene)—(C}-lg);-; and
wherein XR‘ is --CONIURZ wherein R2 is hydrogen or
methyl and R1 is n-butyl, lH,lH-heptafluorobutyl, n-
pentyl or n-hexyl, or XR‘ is --—SR‘, —-SOR1 or
—-—SO2R1 wherein R1 is n-pentyl, n-hexyl, 4,4,5,5,5-pen-
tafluoropentyl or lH,lH,2H,2H,3H,3H-hepta-
fluorohexyl.

In a further particular product of the invention the
pure antioestrogen is

N-n-butyl-, N-n-butyl-N-methyl-, N-n-pentyl. N-
( l H, 1 H-heptafluorobutyl)-or N-(1H,1H-hepta-
fluorobuty1)-N-methyl-3-p-[5-(6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxy-
phenylnaphth-1-yl)pentyl]phenylpropionamide;

N-methyl-N-(1 H, l H-heptafluorobutyl)-p-[4-
[( l RS,2RS)—6-hydroxy-2-p-hydroxphenyl-2-methyl-
l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphth-l-yl]-butyl]phenylpropiona-
mide; (lRS,2RS)-1-[4-[p-(2-n-hexylthioethyl)phenyl]-
butyl]-2-p-hydroxyphenyl-1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphth-6-
01 or the corresponding 4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylthio
derivative, or the corresponding hexylsulphinyl, hexyl-
sulphonyl or pentafluoropentylsulphinyl derivatives;
2-p-hydroxyphenyl~l-[5-[p-(2-n-hexylthioethyl)-
phenyl]pentyl]naphth-6-ol or the corresponding hexyl-
sulphinyl derivative; or (lRS,2RS)-l-[4[p-(2-n-hexylthi-
oethyl)phentyl]butyl]-2-p-hydroxyphenyl-2-methyl-
l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphth-6-ol or the corresponding
4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylthio derivative, or the corre-
sponding hexylsulphinyl or pentafluoropentylsulphinyl
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both the hexylthio and hexylsulphinyl derivatives.

A preferred product of the invention comprises an
oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for use as stated
above wherein the oestrogen is oestradiol or ethinyloes-
tradiol, or a pharmaceutically-acceptable ester thereof,
and the pure antioestrogen is 7a.-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-penta-
fluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra- l ,3,5(10)-triene-
3,l7B-diol or (lRS,2RS)-2-p-hydroxyphenyl-2-methyl-
I-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]-
l,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphth-6-oi.

A particularly preferred product of the invention
comprises an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for use
as stated above wherein the oestrogen is oestradiol,

65
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oestradiol benzoate, oestradiol valerate or oestradiol
undecanoate and the pure antioestrogen is 7a-[9-
(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyI)nonyI]oestra-
l,3,5(l0)-triene-3,173-diol.

According to a further feature of the invention there
is provided a process for the manufacture of a product
comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for
simultaneous, sequential or separate use in selective
oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmeno-
pausal conditions, which process comprises bringing
together said oestrogen and said pure antioestrogen.

In a further feature of the invention there is provided
a process for the manufacture of a product comprising
an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen for simultaneous
use in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or
postmenopausal conditions, which process comprises
bringing into admixture said oestrogen and said pure
antioestrogen.

A product of the invention may be administered to a
warm-blooded animal, including a human, in the fonn
of a pharmaceutical composition. Thus according to a
further feature of the present invention there is pro-
vided a phannaceutical composition which comprises
the product of the invention together with a phar-
maceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

As mentioned above a product of the invention is
useful for selective oestrogen therapy of
perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions. It will
be understood that there is no absolute requirement that
the oestrogen and pure antioestrogen components of the
product of the invention must be dosed simultaneously.
Sequential or separate use of these components may
also provide selective oestrogen therapy and such use is
to be understood to fall within the definition of a prod-
uct of the invention. Thus it will be appreciated that a
pharmaceutical composition according to the present
invention includes a composition comprising an oestro-
gen, a pure antioestrogen and a pharmaceutically-
acceptable diluent or carrier. Such a composition con-
veniently provides the product of the invention for
simultaneous use in selective oestrogen therapy of
perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions. A phar-
maceutical composition according to the present inven-
tion also includes separate compositions comprising a
first composition comprising an oestrogen and a phar-
maceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier, and a second
composition comprising a pure antioestrogen and a
pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier. Such a
composition conveniently provides the product of the
invention for sequential or separate use in selective
oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmeno-
pausal conditions.

The compositions of the invention may be in a form
suitable for oral use (for example as tablets, capsules,
aqueous or oily suspensions, emulsions or dispersible
powders or granules), for topical use (for example as
creams, ointments, gels, or aqueous or oily solutions or
suspensions; for example for use within a transdermal
patch), for parenteral administration (for example as a
sterile aqueous or oily solution or suspension for intra-
venous, subcutaneous, intramuscular or intravascular

closing), or as a suppository for rectal closing or as a
pessary for vaginal dosing.

The compositions of the invention may be obtained
by conventional procedures using conventional phar-
maceutical excipients, well known in the art.
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Suitable pharmaceutically acceptable excipients for a
tablet formulation include, for example, inert diluents
such as lactose, sodium carbonate, calcium phosphate
or calcium carbonate, granulating and disintegrating
agents such as corn starch or alginic acid; binding
agents such as gelatin or starch; lubricating agents such
as magnesium stearate, stearic acid or talc; preservative
agents such as ethyl or propyl p-hydroxybenzoate, and
anti-oxidants, such as ascorbic acid. Tablet formulations
may be uncoated or coated either to modify their disin-
tegration and the subsequent absorption of the active
ingredient within the gastrointestinal tract, or to im-
prove their stability and/or appearance, in either case
using conventional coating agents and procedures well
known in the art.

Compositions for oral use may be in the form of hard
gelatin capsules in which the active ingredient is mixed
with an inert solid diluent, for example, calcium carbon-
ate, calcium phosphate or kaolin, or as soft gelatin cap-
sules in which the active ingredient is mixed with water
or an oil such as peanut oil, liquid paraffin or olive oil.

Aqueous suspensions generally contain the active
ingredient in finely powdered form together with one
or more suspending agents, such as sodium carboxy-
methylcellulose, methylcellulose, hydroxypropylme-
thylcellulose, sodium alginate, polyvinyl-pyrrolidone,
gum tragacanth and gum acacia; dispersing or wetting
agents such as lecithin or condensation products of an
alkylene oxide with fatty acids (for example polyox-
ethylene stearate), or condensation products of ethylene
oxide with long chain aliphatic alcohols, for example
heptadecaethyleneoxycetanol, or condensation prod-
ucts of ethylene oxide with partial esters derived from
fatty acids and a hexitol such as polyoxyethylene sorbi-
tol monooleate, or condensation products of ethylene
oxide with partial esters derived from fatty acids and
hexitol anhydrides, for example polyethylene sorbitan
monooleate. The aqueous suspensions may also contain
one or more preservatives (such as ethyl or propyl
p-hydroxybenzoate, anti-oxidants (such as ascorbic
acid), colouring agents, flavouring agents, and/or
sweetening agents (such as sucrose, saccharine or aspar-
tame).

Oily suspensions may be formulated by suspending
the active ingredient in a vegetable oil (such as arachis
oil, castor oil, sesame oil or coconut oil) or in a mineral
oil (such as liquid paraffin). The oily suspensions may
also contain a thickening agent such as beeswax, hard
paraffin or cetyl alcohol. Sweetening agents, such as
those set out above, and flavouring agents may be
added to provide a palatable oral preparation. These
compositions may be preserved by the addition of an
anti-oxidant such as ascorbic acid.

Dispersible powders and granules suitable for prepa-
ration ofan aqueous suspension by the addition of water
generally contain the active ingredient together with a
dispersing or wetting agent, suspending agent and one
or more preservatives. Suitable dispersing or wetting
agents and suspending agents are exemplified by those
already mentioned above. Additional excipients, such as
sweetening, flavouring and colouring agents, may also
be present.

The pharmaceutical compositions of the invention
may also be in the form of oil-in-water emulsions. The
oily phase may be a vegetable oil, such as castor oil,
soya bean oil or arachis oil, or a mineral oil, such as, for
example, liquid paraffin or a mixture of any of these.
Suitable emulsifying agents may be, for example, natu-
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rally-occurring gums such as gum acacia or gum traga-
canth, naturally-occurring phosphatides such as leci-
thin, esters or partial esters derived from fatty acids and
hexitol anhydrides (for example sorbitan rnonooleate)
and condensation products of the said partial esters with
ethylene oxide such as polyoxyethylene sorbitan mono-
oleate. The emulsions may also contain sweetening,
flavouring and preservative agents.

The pharmaceutical compositions may also be in the
form of sterile injectable aqueous or oily suspensions,
which may be formulated according to known proce-
dures using one or more of the appropriate dispersing or
wetting agents and suspending agents which have been
mentioned above. A sterile injectable preparation may
also be a sterile injectable solution or suspension in a
non-toxic parenterally-acceptable diluent or solvent, for
example a solution in 1,3-butanediol, in a vegetable oil
(such as arachis oil, castor oil or coconut oil) or in a
mineral oil (such as liquid paraffin).

Conveniently the subcutaneous or intramuscular in-
jection of an aqueous suspension or an oily solution or
suspension of a pharmaceutical composition of the in-
vention provides a depot of the active ingredients at the
injection site from which those ingredients may leach
out over a period of time to provide the sustained re-
lease thereof.

Suppository formulations may be prepared by mixing
the active ingredient with a suitable non-irritating ex-
cipient which is solid at ordinary temperatures but liq-
uid at the rectal temperature and will therefore melt in
the rectum to release the drug. Suitable excipients in-
clude, for example, cocoa butter and polyethylene gly-
cols.

Topical formulations, such as creams, ointments, gels
and aqueous or oily solutions or suspensions, may gen-
erally be obtained by formulating an active ingredient
with a conventional, topically acceptable, vehicle or
diluent using conventional procedure well known in theart.

According to a further feature of the invention there
is provided a process for the manufacture of a pharma-
ceutical composition as defined above which comprises
bringing into admixture a product as defined above
together with a phannaceutically-acceptable diluent or
carrier.

The invention also provides a method of selective
oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmeno-
pausal conditions which comprises administering simul-
taneously, sequentially or separately to a warrn-blooded
animal an effective amount of a product as defined
above. The invention also provides the use ofa product
as defined above for the manufacture of a new medica-

ment for use simultaneously, sequentially or separately
in selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or
postmenopausal conditions.

It will be appreciated that the definition of the prod-
uct of the invention and the pharmaceutical composi-
tion of the invention includes only those products or
compositions which are useful in a new method for the
treatment or prophylaxis of perimenopausal or post-
menopausal condition. Pharmaceutical compositions
comprising an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen, to-
gether with a pharmaceutically-acceptable diluent or
carrier, are novel. In European Patent Sepciftcations
Nos. 138504 and 124369 it is disclosed that the antioes-

trogenic activity of the compounds disclosed therein
may be demonstrated by the co-administration of a test
compound and oestradiol benzoate to an immature fe-
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male rat. Antioestrogenic activity is demonstrated by
antagonism of the increase in weight of the uterus of the
rat which is produced when oestradiol benzoate alone is
administered to said rat. It is to be noted that, during
those tests, the oestradiol benzoate was given by subcu-
taneous injection whereas the test compound was given
separately either orally or subcutaneously.

According to a further aspect of the invention there is
provided a pharmaceutical composition comprising an
oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen together with a
phamtaceutically-acceptable diluent or carrier.

The pharmaceutical compositions of this feature of
the invention may be obtained by conventional proce-
dures using conventional pharmaceutical excipients
well known in the are such as, for example, those dis-
closed above.

This aspect of the invention also provides a process
for the manufacture of a pharmaceutical composition as
defined immediately above which comprises bringing
into admixture an oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen
together with a phannaceutically-acceptable diluent or
carrier.

This aspect of the invention also provides a method
of selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or
postmenopausal conditions which comprises adminis-
tering to a warm-blooded animal an effective amount of
a pharmaceutical composition as defined immediately
above. The invention also provides the use ofa pharma-
ceutical composition as defined immediately above for
the manufacture of a new medicament for use in selec-
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tive oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or postmeno- '
pausal conditions.

As stated above a product ofthe invention is of use in
selective oestrogen therapy of perimenopausal or post-
menopausal conditions. Selective oestrogen therapy
may be demonstrated using the standard procedure set
out below:

a) an in vivo assay measuring the antioestrogenic
activity of a compound and any oestrogenic activity
possessed by that compound. This may be demonstrated
in rats by the effect ofthe compound in antagonising the
increase in weight of the uterus of an immature female
rat produced by administering oestradiol benzoate to
said rat. Thus, when each of a pure antioestrogen and
oestradiol benzoate are administered for 3 days to such
a rat, a smaller increase in uterine weight is produced
than the substantial increase which would be produced
by the administration of oestradiol benzoate without the
pure antioestrogen. Unlike the known antioestrogens
tamoxifen and clomiphene, when a pure antioestrogen is
administered alone to a rat no increase in uterine weight
whatsoever is observed.

The oestrogenic activity of acompound may be dem-
onstrated in rats by the effect of the compound when it
is administered alone to said rat on the uterine weight of
the animal.

b) An in vivo assay in mature rats measuring the
antioestrogenic activity of a compound by the effect of
the compound when closed during a test period of 28
days in antagonising the protective effect on the ani-
mals‘ bone density of their endogenous oestrogens. The
bone density of a group of ovariectomised rats in which
endogenous oestrogen levels are much reduced serves
as a control for the effect expected to be produced by a
fully effective antioestrogen.

The antioestrogenic activity of the compound in ma-
ture rats can also be measured in the same assay by
measuring the effect of the compound in antagonising
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8
the effect of the animals‘ endogenous oestrogens which
serve to increase the weight of their uteri.

A comparison of the potencies of the antioestrogenic
effects ofa compound as measured by its effects on the
animals’ bone density and uterine weights allows the
selectivity of the antioestrogenic effects'of the com-
pound to be measured.

Although the pharmacological properties of a prod-
uct of the invention vary with the structures of the
oestrogenic and antioestrogenic components and with
the route of administration, in general a product of the
invention comprises:
(i) an oestrogen which possesses oestrogenic activity in

the above test (a) at doses in the range, for example,
0.002—2.0 mg/kg orally or in the range, for example,
0.000l—O.l mg/kg subcutaneously;

(ii) a pure antioestrogen which possesses antioestro-
genic activity in the above tests (a) and (b) at doses in
the range, for example, in test (a): ED5oO.05—5 mg/kg
orally or ED5o 0.0l—l.0 mg/kg subcutaneously; in
test (b): antiuterotrophic effect: ED5o< 20
mg/kg/day orally, <2 mg/kg/day subcutaneously
or intramuscularly and <10 mg/kg/injection when
closed as an intramuscular depot injection; reduction
in bone density: ED5o>20 mg/kg/day orally, >5
mg/kg/day subcutaneously or intramuscularly and
>10 mg/kg/injection when closed as an intramuscu-
lar depot injection.
A product of the invention is thereby seen to be sur-

prisingly selective as the activity of the pure antioestro-
gen component is expressed to a high degree within
uterine tissue but to a lesser degree on bone.

The size of the dose, for therapeutic or prophylatic
purposes, ofa product of the invention as defined above
will naturally vary according to the nature and severity
of the conditions presented, the age and menopausal
state of the animal and the route of administration.

In general the minimum quantity of the oestrogenic
component of a product of the invention as defined
above will be chosen so as to provide a beneficial effect
with regard to the nature and severity of the conditions
presented. The quantity of the pure antioestrogenic
component is then chosen to antagonise to a substantial
degree the effect of the oestrogenic component on the
uterine tissue. Methods of evaluating the condition of
uterine tissue are well known to the man skilled in the

art, for example, by examination ofa specimen of endo-
metrial tissue taken by, for example, suction or, for
example, by way of a biopsy.

So far as the oestrogenic component of a product of
the invention as defined above is concerned the size of

the dose and routes of administration conventionally
utilised in oestrogen replacement therapy may be used.
Thus, for example, a tablet containing, for example, 0.5
to 2 mg of oestradiol, oestradiol benzoate, natural con-
jugated oestrogens or oestradiol valerate may be admin-
istered daily. Alternatively a tablet containing 10 to 100
pg of ethinyloestradiol may be administered daily. Al-
ternatively the oestrogenic component may be adminis-
tered by, for example, intramuscular injection utilising,
for example, 1 to 10 mg of oestradiol benzoate dissolved
in an oil such as ethyl oleate; for example, transdcrmal
means utilising, for example, 10-100 pg of oestradiol
contained within a transdermal patch; or, for example,
vaginal application utilising, for example, daily applica-
tion of 0.5 to 2 mg of natural conjugated oestrogens
contained within 0.5 to 5 ml ofa cream.
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So far as the antioestrogenic component of a product
of the invention as defined above is concerned the size
of the dose is chosen such that the effect of the oestro-

genic Component on uterine tissue is antagonised to a
substantial degree whereas the beneficial effect of the
oestrogenic component on bone is substantially unop-
posed. Thus, for example, the antioestrogenic compo-
nent may be formulated in like manner to the oestro-
genic component, for example as a tablet, an oily solu-
tion suitable for intramuscular injection, within a trans-
dennal patch, or within a cream suitable for vaginal
application. The daily administration of one or more
tablets containing conveniently 50 mg to 5 g, and pref-
erably 50 mg to 500 mg, ofa pure antioestrogen may be
used. Preferably the pure antioestrogen may be adminis-
tered‘ by the periodic intramuscular injection of, for
example, an aqueous suspension or an oily solution or
suspension containing 50 mg to 5 g of the pure antioes-
trogen. Preferably an oily solution, for example a solu-
tion containing arachis or castor oil, an alcohol such as
benzyl alcohol and 50 mg to 500 mg of the pure antioes-
trogen is employed. Such an injection provides a depot
of the pure antioestrogen which thereafter leaches out
from the injection site to provide a selective antioestro-
genic effect for a period of, for example, one to six
weeks.

As mentioned above a product of the invention is
useful for selective oestrogen therapy of
perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions. As pre-
viously mentioned perimenopausal and postmenopausal
conditions include, for example, vasomotor disturb-
ances (hot flushes), urogenital atrophy (particularly
affecting the vagina and the distal urethra), psychoso-
matic complaints, changes in the lipid metabolism and
oesteoporosis. The selective antioestrogenic effect of
the pure antioestrogenic component ofa product of the
invention, as demonstrated by a greater antioestrogenic
effect on the uterus ofa rat than on the bone of the rat,
allows the beneficial effect of the oestrogenic compo-
nent of the product of the invention to be selectively
applied to the bone and prevents the detrimental effect
of an unopposed oestrogenic effect on the uterus. The
utero-selective effect of the pure antioestrogenic com-
ponent of a product of the invention will allow the
beneficial effect of the oestrogenic component of a
product of the invention to be applied to other oestro-
gen-responsive tissues, for example those causing vuo-
motor disturbances, pyschosomatic complaints and
changes in lipid metabolism.

The invention will now be illustrated in the following
nonlimiting Examples.

EXAMPLE 1

Assay in Mature Rats ofthe Selective Antioestrogenic
Activity of a Pure Antioestrogen

The pure antioestrogen used was (lRS.2RS)-2-p-
hydroxy'phenyl—2-methyl-l-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-penta-
fluoropent ylsulphinyl)nony]]-1 ,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphth-
6-01.

The compound was given subcutaneously as a solu-
tion in arachis oil at doses of 2 mg/kg/day and 10
mg/kg/day to two groups of5 mature rats for a total of
28 days. Further groups of 5 mature rats served as an
untreated control group. A further group of 5 mature
rats was ovariectomised to serve as another control

group. At the end ofthe treatment period the weights of
the uteri of the test and control groups of rats were
determined. In addition the femurs were dissected,
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weighed and their volumes were determined using Ar-
chimedes Principle. The femurs were then bumed and
the residual ash was weighed. From these data, gross
femur density and bone mineral density were calculated
as follows:

Gross Femur Density=Femur Weight/Femur Volume
Bone Mineral Density=l'-‘emur Ash Weight/Femur

Volume
The results shown below in Tables I and II demon-

strate that at a dose of 2 mg/kg/day subcutaneously the
test compound selectively inhibits the action of the
animals’ endogenous oestrogen on their uteri (90%
inhibition of uterine weight) whereas there was no sig-
nificant inhibition of either bone mineral density or of
gross femur density.
 

 

 

TABLE 1

Uterine Weight Calculated
Treatment (mg) Inhibition
Untreated Controls ¢82 1 34
Ovlriectomised Controls Ill 1 l4
Test Compound at I35 1 B 91%
2 mg/kg/day s.c.
Untreated Controls 369 1 47
Ovatiectomised Controls 99 1 5
Test Compound at 125 1 4 90%
I0 mg/kg./day s.c.

EXAMPLE 2

The experiment described in Example l was repeated
except that the pure antioestrogen used was 7a-[9-
(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra~
l,3,5(l0)-triene-3,17B-diol. This compound was given
at a series of doses as a daily intramuscular injection, the
compound having been dissolved in a mixture of propy-
lene glycol: ethanol: water: poloxamer 407. The fonnu-
lation contained 25 mg of test compound, 100 mg of
ethanol (96%), 100 mg of water, 20 mg of poloxamer
407 and sufficient propylene glycol to bring the solution
to a volume of 1 ml. ,

The results shown below in Tables Ill and IV demon-

strate that at all doses tested the compound selectively
inhibits the action of the animals’ endogenous oestrogen
on their uteri whereas there was no significant inhibi-
tion of gross femur density.
 

 

 

 

 

 

TABLE Ill

Uterine Weight Calculated
Treatment (mg) lnhibition
Untruted Controls 302 1 36
Ovatiectomised Controls 70 1 1.3

Test Comaund gmgfitgj
0.1 208 1 I7 41
0.3 174 1 I6 55
l 94 1 9 90
3 l0} 1 2 86

TABLE IV
Gross Femur Calculated

Treatment Density (5/ml) Inhibition
Untreated Controls L523 1 0.00!
Ovariectomised Controls 1.49! 1 0.£D6
Test Corn und at m
01 L52! 1 0.005 0%
0.3 1.528 1 0.008 0%
I 1.532 1 0.005 0%
3 1.533 1 0.005 09':
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pure antioestrogen being present in amounts such that
EXAMPLE 3 the oestrogen is effective only in selected oestrogen-

The pure antiocstrogen used was 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pen- responsive tissues and is selectively opposed in other
tafluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]oestra~l,3,5(l0)-triene- oestrogen-responsive tissues.
3,l7B-diol. 5 2. The method as claimed in claim 1 wherein the pure

Each of a series of selected doses of this compound antioestrogen is
was dissolved in a mixture of castor oil and benzyl alco- N-n-butyl~N-methyl—, N-lH,lH~heptal'luorobutyl-N-
hol and given by intramuscular injection to a group of 5 methyl-or N,N-(3-mcthylpentamethylene)-11-
mature rats. The formulation contained 50 mg of the (3,17B-dihydroxyoestra-l,3,5(l0)-trien-7a-yl)un-
test compound, 400 mg of benzyl alcohol and sufficient to decanat-hide;
castor oil to bring the solution to a volume of 1 ml. In N-n-butyl- or N-ll-1,1H-heptafluorobutyl-3-p-[4»
each case a second dose was administered two weeks (3,]7B.dihydroxyo¢5[]'a..],3’5(]0).[]'ien.7a_-
after the first dose. Two weeks after the second dose the y])buty|]ph¢ny|pt-opionamide;
weights of the uteri of the test groups of rats were deter— 7a—(l0-p—chlorophenylthiodecyl)-, 7a-(l0-p—chloro-
mined. In addition the femurs were dissected and I5 phcny]5u]phiny]dgcy])-‘ 7a.[9—(4,4,5,5,5-penta-
analysed for Gross Femur Density as in Example 1. fluoropentylsulphinyl)nonyl]-, 7a-[l0-(4,4,4-tri-

A further group of rats. given two injections of castor fluorobutylsulphinyl)decyl]- or 7a-[l 0-(p-
oil separated by a two week period, served as an intact chlorobenzylsulphinyl)decyl]-oestra-l,3-5(l0)-
control group. A further group of rats was ovariecto- triene-3,l7B-diol; or 7a-(9-n-heptylsulphinylnonyl-
mised to serve as another control group. 20 )oestt-3.1,3,5()0).triene.3,17B.dio],

The results shown below in Tables V and VI demon» 3_ Th: method as claimed in claim 1 wherein the pure
strate that at all doses tested the compound selectively antioestrogen is a compound of the formula;
inhibits the action of the animals‘ endogenous oestrogen

 

 

on their uteri whereas at the two higher test doses there NU-~A--X-—R’
was no significant inhibition of gross femur density. 25

TABLE V wherein Ni} is 6-hydroxy-2—p-hydroxyphenylnaphth-

Uterine Weigh! Calculated afid Al 15 ‘)Z)]o:-’ -T-(Cl-I2)“--i or —.(CHZ)5-
Tmumm (mg) lnhibmon ’orpN‘i.lJwiselif2),3,4-tgtiahydro-6-hydroxy-2~p~hydroxy-
'““°F C°"‘T°” 313 I 3' 30 phenylnaphth-l-yl (either lRS,2RS or lRS,2SR

$::x"C°§::°':enddc°""°!s 76 I 4 isomer), or l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-hydroxy-2-p-
gmg/m/go5._.) hydroxyphenyl—2-rnethylnaphth-1-yl (either the
0.75 mg 3 23 43 lRS,2RS or lRS,2SR isomer), and A is —(CH2)-
1-25 “*0 I l5 57 to-—. -(CH2)1t-- 0!‘ —(CH2)4-(1,4-Ph=“Y1€n€)-
2.5 123 2 l2 El 35 (CHZ)2___;
 

 

 

or NU is (lRS,2RS)«5-hydroxy-2-p~hydroxyphenyl-
indan-l-yl or (lRS,2RS)-5—l1ydroxy-2—p:hydrox-

 

TABLEGVI F C l I yphenyl-2-methylindan-1-yl and A is —--(CH2)to——,ross emur a cu axed __ __ _ _

Treatment Density (g/ml) lnhibition or (CH2)4 (1)4-phenylene)
:::::::;9.2; mgx§;i;—ggwvR;wqe;;;n;;;s

Test Compound §mg_/'rat/dose! rogen Ol' me y an 15 l'l- uty , , --' epta-
075 L562 __t CD04 35 fluorobutyl, n-pentyl or n-hexyl, or XR3 is -SR‘,
1.25 1,575 x cm: 13- S017.‘ or -SO;R3 wherein R‘ is n-pentyl, n-hexyl,
2.5 1.559 -_-: 0.007 23- 45 4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentyl or
‘This level of inhibition was not statistically significant. ll-l,lH,2I-l,2H,3H,3H,-heptafluorohexyl.

4. The method as claimed in claim 1, wherein the
What we claim is: oestrogen is oestradiol, oestradiol benzoate, oestradiol
1. A method of selective oestrogen therapy of valerate or oestradiol undecanoate and the pure antioes-

perimenopausal or postmenopausal conditions which so trogen is 7a-[9-(4,4,5,5,5-pentafluoropentylsulphinyl)-
comprises administering to a warrn-blooded animal an nonyl]oestra-l,3,5(lD)triene»3,17B-diol.
oestrogen and a pure antioestrogen, the oestrogen and ' ' ' ' ‘

55

65
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Cosolvent Use in

Injectable Formulations

Susan L. Way

Boehringer lngclheim Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Ridgefield, Connecticut

Gayle Brazeau

University of Florida
Gainesvillc, Florida

Formulators today must routinely deal with progressively more water—

insoluble compounds. This makes developing solution dosage forms par-

ticularly challenging. Identification and utilization of clinically acceptable

excipients——as well as scalable methods to formulate solubilized com— r
pounds——has been, and continues to be, a subject of great importance to 1?,
formulation scientists. f‘

One of the most common approaches used in parenteral formulation

of water—insoluble compounds is the use of organic cosolvent systems.

These systems utilize certain organic solvents combined with physiologi-

cally compatible aqueous solutions. These systems are primarily used to

provide higher solubility for poorly water-soluble compounds, which al-

lows for these compounds to be administered in solution form. The ability

to administer compounds in solution form by the parenteral route elimi-

nates particle size considerations and dissolution barriers, generally pro-

viding for complete bioavailability of poorly absorbed and/or highly

metabolized compounds by avoiding hepatic first—pass effects. Cosolvents

may also be used to improve the chemical stability of compounds prone to

hydrolytic or photolytic degradation, or occasionally to decrease the aque~

ous solubility of a given compound when administered intramuscularly.

There are numerous products on the market for parenteral use that utilize

cosolvent systems. Table 11.1 lists a number of these products with their co-

solvent compositions (Trissel 1996).

~‘\~.(r.4«.
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Table 11.1. Cosolvent Composition of Selected Marketed and
Investigational Parenteral Products (Irissel 1996)

Trade Name Manufacturer m Cosolvent Composition
General Name

Digoxin

'D'imethoprim-
s ulfamethoxazole

Phenytoin

Diazepam

Lorazepam

Pentobarbital

Chlordiazepoxide
HCI

Etoposide

Miconazole

Secobarbital
sodium

Nitroglycerln

Multivitamins

Investigational
Compounds

9-Amino-
camptothecin

B ryostatin

Diaziqoune

Lano)dn®

Sept!‘-39

Di}antin®

Valium‘?

A:ivan®

Nembutal®

Libn'um®

VePesld®

Monistatm

'I11bex®
cartridge

Niu-o-Bid®

M.v.I.®-12

 

  

Burroughs
Wellcome

Glaxo
Wellcome

Parke-Davis

Roche

Wyeth-Ayers:

Abbott

Roche

Bristol-Myers
Squibb

Janssen

Wyeth-Ayerst

Hoechst Marion
Roussel, Abbott

Astra

IM.IV

IM

IV

IV

IM. IV

W

N

 

40% PG. 10% EtOH.
pH 6.8

40% PG. 10% EtOH, 0.3%
diethanoiamine, 1% BA

40% PG. 10% Exon, pH 12

40% PG, 10% EtOH.
1.5% BA

41% PG. 9% PEG 400.
2% BA

40% PG. 10% EtOH,
pH 9.5

20% PG, 1.5% BA

55% PG. 30.5% EtOH.
8% Tween ao®. 3% BA

11.5% Cremophor@ EL

50% PEG. pH 9.5—1o.5

70% EtOH.
4.5% PC

30% PG, 1.5% Tween ao®,
o.o2s% Tween 2o®

2% DMA. 50% PEG 400

60% PEG 400.
30% dehydrated alcohol,
10% Tween 309

10% DMA, pH 6.5

Abbreviations: IV: Intravenous; IM: Intramuscular; PG: propytene glycol; PEG: polyethylene glycoi; EtOH;
ethanol; BA: benzyi alcohol; DMA: dimethylacelamide 
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Cosolvent Use in Injectable Formulations 217

in terms of solubility enhancement, the use of cosolvents is one of the

most powerful methods available to formulators. The solubilizing potential

of cosolvents compares very favorably to other generally accepted tech-

niques used for solubilization of water-insoluble compounds, including

micellar solubilization, complexation, prodrugs, and salt formation. ln

many instances, cosolvents may be the technique of choice for parenteral

applications given that (1) micellarization using surface active agents could

likely be problematic from an irritation/toxicity perspective, (2) suitable

complexing agents may not be appropriate for the compound of interest,

(3) formation of either prodrugs or salt forms may not be possible for a

given compound, and (4) appropriate cosolvent vehicle selection may re-

duce tissue irritation. ‘
Numerous factors must be considered before a cosolvent system is se-

lected. Ideally, the water-miscible organic solvent must be nontoxic; should

cause minimal or no hemolysis, irritation, or muscle damage on injection;

and should be nonsensitizing. The solvent should also be devoid of any in-

herent pharmacological activity that may interfere with that of the drug it-

self. Obviously, the Cosolvent formulation should provide the desired

pharmaceuticaI/biopharmaceutical profiles and should allow for a reason-

able shelf life following manufacture. These solvents are rarely used undi-

luted due in part to their inherent properties, for example, viscosity and

tonicity. Therefore, the physicochemical properties of the cosolvent system

must also be considered (viscosity, pl-i, lipophilicity), as well as the safety of

the various solvents used. A summary of some of the physicochemical

properties of common solvents used in parenteral formulations is given in
Table 11.2.

Ideally, it is best to select and use solvents that would maximize the

solubility of the compound. Maximizing the solubility of a compound in a

particular cosolvent system would result in lower total levels of the non-

aqueous solvent(s) being administered to the patient, thereby lowering the

chance for potential side effects. This will also reduce the chance of precip-

itation of the solution on administration, which is a major concern when

administering doses via the IV route. There are numerous reports in the tit-

erature regarding cosolvency theory, and potentially useful methods based

on various physicochemical properties for predicting solubilities in various

solvents and solvent mixtures, as well as the effects of cosolvent systems on

the physicochemical properties of compounds solubilized in them (Hilde-

brand 19t6, 1917, 1919; Hildebrand and Scott 1950; Higuchi et al. 1953; E'‘

monson and Goyan 1958; Moore 1958; Paruta et al. 1962, 1964; Gorman

Hall 1964; Fedors 1974; Martin et al. 1980, 1982; Yalkowsky et al. 1976

tin and Miralles 1982; Yalkowsky and Roseman 1981; Rub‘

Yalkowsky 1985, 1987; Yalkowsky and Rubino 1985; Rubino et al

bino 1987, 1990; Rubino and Berryhill 1986; Rajagopalanet a’

son et al. 1993; Bendas et al. 1995; Darwish and Bloomfield 1995;
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Table 11.2. Physicochemical Parameters for Commonly Used

Organic Solvents (at 25°C)
Molecular Dielectric 
 

  

 

 
 
 
 
  

 
 

  

lnterfacial
Tension

(dyne/cm)

 Solubility

 
 

DMA

rec; 400 inn

Et0H 0.53

PC 32.0"[20°) 12.43

Benzyl alcohol 13.1“ -

Glycerin 42.53 32.7“

Water 78.53 45 .63

 
DMSO 46.7“

Dec: decomposition
a: Rubino and Yalkowsky (1987)
b: Budavari (1989)

c.- Wade and Weller (1994)
d: Weast and 1\ive(1967) 

al. 1995). Therefore, this chapter focuses more on the conventional solvents

and use levels encountered in parenteral dosage forms, safety/toxicity of

these cosolvents, and ways in which to minimize cosolvent-related side
effects.

COMMONLY USED SOLVENTS

There are numerous solubilizing agents available to formulators, particu-

larly for use in preclinical work. However, the solubiiizers available to for-

mulators for use in humans are considerably more limited, usually on the

basis of available safety/toxicity data. The most common organic solvents

encountered in cosolvent systems for human clinical/commercial use in-

clude PEG 400, PG, glycerol, and ethanol. In general, these solvents are

considered to possess a low order of toxicity. This is essential, and obvious,

since parenteral administration can result in fairly large amounts of these

solvents being placed in the body over a short period of time.

Although the solvents used in cosolvent formulations are generally
considered to be of low orders of toxicity, there have been numerous re-

ports of adverse effects related to the vehicles themselves (Carpenter 1947,-
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Wang and Kowal 1980; Singh et al. 1982; Smith and Dodd 1982; American

Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Drugs 1985; Demey et al. 1988; Go

lightly et al. 1988; Lolin et al. 1988; Andersen et al. 1989; Napke and Stevens
1990; Doenicke et al. 1992; Rhodes et al. 1993; Windebank et al. 1994; Fa-

rooqui et al. 1995]. These adverse effects may result from administration of

high doses of a single cosolvent formulation or concurrent administration
of different formulations that contain similar cosolvent systems. it is im~

portant to note that any side effects associated with these usually well-

tolerated solvent systems may be much more serious when administered to

pediatric patients (Sweet 1958; Martin and Finberg 1970; Brown et al. 1982;

Gershanik et al. 1982, Lorch et al. 1985; MacDonald et al. 1987; Huggon et

al. 1990). Summaries of single dose LD50 values and reported human expo—

sures for organic solvents commonly used in parenteral formulations are

presented in Tables 11.3 and 11.4. It has been suggested that these solvents

should be used at levels of no more than 25 percent of the LD50 value in or-

der to avoid any unwanted pharmacological or toxicological effects, at»

though they may be used at considerably higher concentrations depending

on the purpose of the study (Bartsch et al. 1976). Others recommend that

certain organic solvents should ‘not be used in pharmacological or toxico-

logical studies at concentrations above 10 percent (Singh et al. 1982). The

following discussion addresses the reported safety/toxicity data reported in

the literature for many of the solvents used in parenteral formulations.

Polyethylene Glycols

PEGs are polymers of ethylene oxide with the general formula

HO«CH2—(CHZ—O~CH;_,)nvCH2OH

where n represents the number of oxyethylene groups. The PEGS are des-

ignated by a numerical value, which is indicative of the average molecular

weight for a given grade. Molecular weights below 600 are liquids, and

molecular weights above 1,000 are solids at room temperature. These poly-

mers are readily soluble in water. which make them quite useful for par-

enteral dosage forms. Only PEG 400 and PEG 300 are utilized in parenteral

products, typically at concentrations up to 30 percent (v/v) {Wade and

Weller 1994). These polymers are generally regarded as nontoxic and non-

irritating. There are numerous reviews regarding the pharmaceutical and

toxicological properties of these polyols (Smyth et al. 1950; Rowe and Wolf
1982).

PEGS have been shown to possess marked central nervous system

(CNS) effects following IV administration (Lockard and Levy 1978; Lockard

et al. 1979). Klugmann and coworkers (1984) found that pretreatment of

mice with 15 percent PEG 400 at 20 mL/kg given three hours prior to the
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Table 11.3. Single Dose LD50 Values in Rodents for Various Organic
Solvents Commonly Encountered in Parenteral Formulations

Parenteral LD5o Values (9/kg) for Various Species

9 Re‘ Refeeeneee §
Solvent ip iv ip sc iv

PEG 1300

References
17 7.1 Rowe and Wolf (1982);

Carpenter and Shaffer
(1952)

8.6 2,344.7 4.7-7.3 Budden et al. (1978); 5
Rowe and Wolf (1982);

Bartsch et al. (1976)

5.6-8.0 6.7»-13.5 6.4-6.8 Davis ahd Jenner (1959):
Bartsch et al. (1976); §_
Latven and Molitor (1939) ‘

EtOH 1.2-3.2 8.3—~10.5 2.0-2.5 4.1~5.0 1.-1-1.8 Latven and MoIitor(1939);
Bartsch at al. (1976);
T1-émoliéres and Lowy
(1964)

Glycerin 8.7-9.0 0.09-10.0 4.3-6.2 8.7 0.10 5.5 Budden et al. (1978);
Latven et al. (1939);
Anderson et al. (1950);
Bartsch et at (1976),-
Tao et al. (1983)

 
 

 
PEG 400 13.244-.5

PG 9.6—11.4

(1within2-3hnost-
ClinicalObservations

DMA 2.3-3.5 2.5-3.0 2.8-4.4 5.3 2.6-4.8 Davis and Jenner (1959);
Sherman et al. (1978).
Bartsch et al. (1976);
Auclalr and Hameau (1964);
Wiles and Narcisse (1971);
1T1iersch (1962)

Hemog_ 20-40°/..solutions.whichcleare 
  

 
  

l
x 3

DMF 1.2-5.9 2.3-3.5 4.44.1 5.1 2.3-5.7 Davis and Jenner (1959); i E «S
Bartsch et al. (1976); ( E -503
Auclair and Hameau (1964); § ”’

Wiles and Narcisse (1964); g g
Theirsch (1962) E O‘U o--

Cremo- ‘: 9.
pnor® EL 254.2 .. BASFU988)

DMSO 2.5-13.9 3.4-7.6 8.2-10.1 5.4-8.1 Bartsch et al(1976);
Wiles and Narcisse (1971);
Willson et at. (1965)

BA 1.0 < 0.52 0.05-

0.08 McC)0skey et al. (1985);
0.9‘’ > 52 > 41.6 Kimura et al (1971)
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Table 11.4. Human Exposures to Selected Organic Solvents Commonly Encolmtered in Parenteral Formulations
References

Bennett and Muthcr
(1981)

Weiss et at (1962)

Savege et al. (1973)

Speth et al. (1987)

Solvent Dose Route Administered As Clinical Observations

DMSO 1 gm/kg IV 10 to 40% solutions Hemoglobinuria observed following administration of
20-40% solutions, which cleared within 2-3 h post-,
infusion; No indication of shortoterm nephrotoxicity
following evaluation of beta-2»microglobulin.

DMA 100-610 10% solution Dose-related side effects included nausea and vomiting
mg/kg/day administered over within 14 h of administration, anorexia: livel‘ I07‘-‘City
for 2-5 days IV 5 to 10 min as indicated by increased SGOT levels (5-7 days after

start of therapy], returning to normal within 2-5 days
after achieving peak levels; altered CNS function———
depression, lethargy, confusion. hallucinations-
returning to normal within several days after therapy;
hypotension and high fever observed at high doses

Crcmo— incremental doses Small transient fall in blood pressure and rise in
phOi‘® EL 2-20 mL IV administered every pulse rate following each Close. No marked changes

4 min, each over a in respiratory rate and no consistent alterations in
30 sec period central venous pressure observed. Statistically

significant effects only observed alter the 20 mL dose.

PG 5-21 g/day IV Administered as an No alterations in plasma osmolality, free hemoglobin.
infusion over a or haptoglobin.
4 h period

BA 130405 0.9% BA Neonates: Progressive metabolic acidosis, bradycardia,
mg/kg/day IV (bacteriostatic gasping respirations, seizures, and subsequent death in

concentration) low birth weight neonates.

 
, Brown et al. (1982);

Adults: No clinically significant changes observed in Santiero (1989);
healthy males (hematology, vital signs, electrocardiograms, Evens (1975);
EEG, laboratory parameters], shown to be as well Gershanik (1982);
tolerated as same, formulation preserved with parabens. Novalc et al. (1972)
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administration of adriamycin (a potent antineoplastic agent] resulted in al- *

leviation of some of the toxicity associated with the compound. They also i
showed that PEG 400 decreased both the acute high~dose and chronic low- i
dose adriamycin-associated lethality, as weu as afforded protection against a

cardiomyopathy—one of the dose-limiting side effects observed in patients.

Additionally, PEG 400 did not interfere with the antitumor activity of the i
compound. Laine et al. (1995) reported nephrotoxicity due to PEG 400 sec» ‘

ondary to chronic high-dose intravenous administration of lorazepam. f
PEG 300, PEG 400, and PEG 4000 administered intraperitoneally have i

been shown to have adverse effects onrat gastrointestinal physiology (Cho

et al. 1992). The PEGs caused a decrease in gastric mucosal blood flow E
(GMBF) as well as gastric secretory function. They also exacerbated
ethanol—induced gastric damage in a dose-dependent manner. The gastric
damage appeared to be inversely related to molecular weight (PEG 300 > i
PEG 400 > PEG 4000). Other investigators have shown that the PEGS affect

cardiovascular and autonomic systems. PEG 300, PEG 400, and PEG 600

administered intravenously and intra-arterially to dogs produced a dose-

dependent enhancement of the blood pressure response to epinephrine

and acetylcholine (Heilman et al. 1972). PEG 300 has also been implicated

as the causative agent responsible for fatalities and near fatalities due to se-

-. « vere metabolic acidosis in patients (Sweet 1958).

Smith and Cadwallader (1967) evaluated the behavior of erythrocytes

in PEG-—water solutions. They observed that solutions of PEG 300 in water

were hemolytic. They also observed that solutions of water—PEG 400 or

water—PEG 600 could afford some protection from hemolysis. They con-

cluded that polyethylene glycols could protect both rabbit and human ery-

throcytes in the order (MW): 200 < 300 < 400 < 600. The ability of the PEGS

to contribute to the tonicity of the resulting solutions was also observed to

be inversely related to molecular weight—low molecular weight PEGs con-

tributed to tonicity, and the higher molecular weight species did not. They

suggested that this lack of contribution to tonicity was related to decreased

7 7"‘ membrane permeability of the higher molecular weight species.
Nishio and coworkers (1982) investigated the effects of PEG 300 and

PEG 400 on erythrocytes. They showed that incubation of erythrocyte sus-

pensions in the presence of PEG-—saline solutions resulted in the release of

potassium ions and hemoglobin. They found that hemolysis and potassium

ion loss decreased with increasing concentrations of PEGS, and that no loss

was observed in iso-osmotic and hyperosmotic concentrations following a

2 min incubation time. However, longer incubation times (through 2 h) re-

sulted in potassium loss and hemolysis in iso-osmotic and hyperosmotic so-
lutions (PEG 300 > PEG 400).

Fort and coworkers (1984) evaluated the hemolytic potentials of mix~

tures of ethanol and water or saline with PEG 400 by both in vitro and in

vivo methods. They showed that a PEG 400:ethanol:water mixture of 3:2:5

resulted in no hematuria in vivo in rats, while partial hemolysis was

‘:7»x_$.*{,;.3.
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observed in vitro using dog blood. All other mixtures resulted in hematuria

d m 81‘ g and hemolysis. Reed and Yaikowsky (1985) reported that the in vitro he-
igy also molytic LD50 value (total volume percent cosoivent required to produce
"C 19W‘ i 50 percent hemolysis of healthy erythrocytes) for PEG 400 was 30.0 (total

:g::]t:t volume percent). This indicated that red blood cells were relatively tolerant
I of the ‘I of PEG 400.
00 sec-

:3‘/“r'lave Propylene Glycol
J)’ (C110 PG, a dihydroxy alcohol, is one of the more common solvents encoun-
'‘1 “OW : tered in pharmaceutical cosoivent formulations, for both parenteral and
"bated l nonparenteral dosage forms. PG is generally regarded as nontoxic. it is
Q35U‘iC more hygroscopic than glycerin and has excellent solubiiizing power for a

3 300 > : wide variety of compounds. in addition, it has excellent bacteriocidai and
S affect preservative properties (Heine et al. 1950).
EC 500 ; PG is metabolized to carbon dioxide and water via lactic and pyruvic
3 dose‘ acid intermediates; therefore, it is not prone to the severe toxicities associ-
3Ffh"i“e 3 ated with the use of other giycols, such as ethylene glycol (Huff 1961;
’“°‘“°d Lehman and Newman 1937a, b). it is approximately one~third as intoxicat~
e to se~ ing as ethanol (Seidenfeid and Hanziik 1932). It is a generally recognized as

safe (GRAS) listed material (Federal Register 1982). The World Health Or-
"°°Yte5 ganization (WHO) has established an acceptable daily intake (ADI) at
1 Water ' 25 mg/kg body weight (FAO/WHO 1974).
4-00 or When used in large concentrations, PG has been associated with

ey con~ marked hyperosmoiaiity (Bekeris et al. 1979; Glasgow et al. 1983; Flinger et
3" aw‘ 1 al. 1985); metabolic acidosis due to the formation of lactic acid (Kelner and
8 PEGS Bailey 1985; Pesola et al. 1990); CNS depression (Arulanatham and Genel
fved to 1978; Lolin et al. 1988); intoxication (Cate and Hendrick 1980; Demey et al.
"5 con’ i 1984); augmentation of muscle twitch induced by benzodiazepines
it’ They I (Driessen et al. 1985); contact dermatitis in sensitive individuals (Fisher
jreased 1995); cerebral ischemia (Drummond et al. 1995); renal compromise (Levy

:00 and E et al. 1995); and cardiovascular side effects, including hypotension, brady-
/te Sus‘ ,~ cardia, atrial and ventricular conduction abnormalities (Gross et al. 1979),

i as well as allergic reactions leading to hypersensitivity myocarditis. These

Egfiieugf complications can be particularly serious in infants. Other investigators
I have suggested that the main toxic effect of PG is depression of the CNS

“° °-‘*5 % (Martin and Finberg 1970; Zarolinski et al. 1971;). Additionally, there have

gvggefi been numerous reported side effects following nitroglycerin (Hill et al.
om: So_ i 1981; Col et al. 1985; Demey et al. 1988) and etomidate therapies (Morgan

9 et all 1977; Doenicke et al. 1982; Fellows et al. 1983; Bedichek and

of mix‘ Kirschbaum 1991; Doenicke et al 1994; Moon 1994; Levy et al. 1995; Van de
and in Wiele et al. 1995). . L

of 3:225 ‘ :l"here are numerous reports regarding the use of PG based on safety!
:55 was toxicity data (Seidenfeid and Hanzlik 1932; Braun and Cartland 1936;
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Weatherby and Haag 1938; Morris et al. 1942; Dominguez—Gil and

Cadorniga 1971a, b; Zaroiinski et al. 1971; Ruddick 1972). Seidenfeld and .

I-Ianzlik (1932) reported single fatal doses of PG administered intramuscu- E

larly and intravenously to rats and rabbits. No symptoms were reported in :

rats and rabbits until IM doses exceeded 6.3 to 7.4 g/kg. Increased respira~

tory rate, loss of equilibrium, depression, and subsequent coma and death

were observed. IM fatal doses were 14 g/kg and 7 g/kg in rats and rabbits,

respectively. IV fatal doses were 16 g/kg and 5 g/kg in rats and rabbits, re-

spectively. Braun and Cartland (1936) indicated that the minimum fatal IV E

dose to rats was 18.9 g/kg. They also noted that administration of undiluted

PG destroyed the veins, making subsequent administration very difficult,

and that PG was better tolerated than glycerol by IM and subcutaneous ,

(SC) routes. There are numerous reports of convulsions following intra- E
peritoneal (IP) administration in mice (Lampe and Easterday 1953; Braun
and Cartland 1936).

The hemolytic potential of PG has been well documented by numerous :

investigators (Weatherby and Haag 1938; Randolph and Mallery 1944; .
Potter 1958; Brittain and D'Arcy 1962). Weatherby and I-laag (1938) evalu- i
ated hemolysis of various PG—saline mixtures using an in vitro method. ‘
They observed hemolysis in cases where the PG concentration was greater

than or equal to 0.14 M. They believed that PC permeated the erythrocytes 1
so rapidly that it did not exert an appreciable osmotic effect on the cell.

Brittain and D'Arcy (1962) later evaluated hematologic effects following IV i
administration of PG to rabbits. The rabbits were given a single dose of I
4 mUkg of either 12.5, 25, or 50 percent PG in normal saline via the mar- ;

ginal vein. They observed no effect on red blood cell count, total white cell i
count, or hemoglobin concentration. However, they observed a marked de—
crease in clotting times with an associated increase in platelet count. They

also reported no effect of the PG concentrations on fragility of the red E
blood cell membranes. Fort and coworkers (1984) evaluated hemolysis due I

to PG—containing formulations by both in vitro (using dog blood) and in i
vivo (rats) methods. The compositions evaluated ranged from 10 to 60 per—
cent PG, 0 to 40 percent ethanol diluted with either water or 0.9 percent I

NaCl. All of these formulations caused hemolysis in vitro. However, only

the 1:3:6 PG:ethanol:saline mixture resulted in no hematuria when admin- , V

istered to rats, while all other compositions caused hematuria. Reed and §
Yalkowsky (1985) determined the in vitro red blood cell hemolytic LD50 for » ‘
PC to be 5.7, which indicated that it was fairly hemolytic relative to the

other solvents tested. Only glycerin and DMSO were found to be more he-

molytic than PG by this method. .

There has been some work conducted in humans evaluating hemoly~ :

sis following administration of PG—containing solutions. In the work by

Speth and coworkers (1987) evaluating the pharmacokinetics of PC in hu-

mans, they reported no alterations in plasma osmolality, free hemoglobin

or haptoglobin following IV infusion (4 hour) of total PG levels ranging
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from 5.1 to 21.0 g/day, with Cmax values up to 425 p.g/mL. They found that
PG exhibited nonlinear pharmacokinetics and that clearance was dose and

concentration dependent (saturable) in the dose range of 3 to 15 g/m3, with
a mean elimination half—life of 2.3 hours. There were no signs of metabolic

acidosis or changes in osmolality in these patients, even though the plasma

levels were in the range where these effects had been previously reported.
The absence of effects could have been due to the slow rate of administra-

tion, or to the presence of additional excipients in the formulation (soybean

lecithin, 0.5 mg/mL; PEG 300, 75 mg/mL; and PG, 25 mg/mL).

Ethanol

Ethanol (EtOH) is typically used as a solvent in pharmaceutical applica-

tions; however, it also possesses some antimicrobial properties. Parenteral

products typically use 95 percent or 96 percent rather than absolute

alcohol at use levels up to 50 percent. However, these levels typically are as-

sociated with pain on injection. EtOH is a component of commercial

parenteral formulations for such compounds as diazepam, phenytoin, and

digoxin. However, parenteral administration of EtOH~containing formula-

tions has been associated with various complications. Such cases have

been reported with IV administration of nitroglycerin (Shook et al. 1984).

intoxication was observed in several elderly patients receiving high doses

of IV nitroglycerin. These patients received up to 20.7 mL EtOH/h during

their course of therapy, which exceeded the average adult rate of EtOH me-

tabolism of 10 ml./h (Hill et al. 1981). These effects would likely be more

pronounced in patients with compromised hepatic function and myocardial

ischemia or low cardiac output. Others reported that rapid infusion of

Et0H may be cardiotoxic, in that it possesses both atrial and ventricular ar-

rhythmogenic properties, as well as negative inotropic effects (Ahmed et al.
1973; Delgado et al. 1975; Child et al. 1979).

The toxicity of EtOH has been well documented (Lehman 1937b; Mac-

Gregor et al. 1964; Maling 1970; Wiberg et al. 1970). It is fairly toxic when

administered intraperitoneally. Heistand (1952) reported that mortality in-

creased with increasing concentrations of ethanol injected intraperi~

toneally when the amount of alcohol was held constant. Wiberg et al. (1970)

showed that high concentrations of Et0H (20 percent w/v) produced a fa-

tal chemical peritonitis. Maling (1970) determined the IV LD5D to be 2.0 g/kg

and 4.2 g/kg in mice and rats, respectively. The LD50 following subcuta—

neous administration to mice was determined to be 8.3 g/kg. Lethal doses

in dogs following subcutaneous and IV administration were found to be 6.0

to 8.0 g/kg and 5.4 g/kg, respectively. A comprehensive list of effects of
EtOH as a function of blood level in humans is also listed.

EtOH is a well-known CNS depressant. The result of ingestion is in-

toxication, with associated loss of muscle coordination, slurred speech, or
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more severe effects including lethargy, stupor, coma, respiratory depres- pa;

sion, and possibly death. These same effects have been observed following lutions ;
IV administration. There are also reports of fatalities in neonates and chil- 1g74)_ 1,
dren following IV administration of ethanol (Gettler and St. George 1935; longed ;
Jung et al. 1980). i cases W

Fort et al. (1984) evaluated hemolysis due to various EtOl-l-containing t Howe“

concentrations ranging from 30 to 40 percent diluted in either water or l have be
0.9 percent NaCl. They found that all mixtures caused hemolysis in vitro; 9 -1953; N

however, the 3:7 Et0H:0.9 percent NaCl caused no hematuria in vivo. Reed 3 (1974) r.and Yalkowsky (1985) determined the in vitro hemolytic LD5o to be 21.2 (to- to three

tal volume percent) for Et0l-I, indicating that it was fairly well tolerated by I (2) mass
el‘YTh1‘0CYte5- Vere he

Howeve

Glycerin mm? fa.previou.

Glycerin (glycerol) is one of the oldest and most widely used excipients in Side eff‘
pharmaceutical products. It is a clear, colorless liquid that is miscible with E3’
water and alcohol. Glycerol is hygroscopic, stable to mild acidic and basic direct t‘
environments, and can be sterilized at temperatures up to 150°C. It is well Used 35

known as both a taste masking and cryoprotective agent, and as an an- These 5‘

timicrobial agent. It has good solubilizing power and is a commonly used 30 Pere‘

solvent in parenteral formulations. it is considered to be one of the safest '70°C_3~ N
excipients used since it is metabolized to glucose or to substances that are Obtame‘
involved with triglyceride synthesis or glycolysis (Frank et al. 1981). It is a Should 1
GRAS~listed excipient and is typically used at levels of up to 50 percent in to the Pi
parenteral formulations (Wade and Weller 1994). H0

Glycerol is a naturally existing sugar alcohol that is endogenous to hu— mg flul‘
mans. It is broken down to triglycerides, glucose by the gluconeogenesis work by
pathways or to pyruvate by the glycolytic pathway. It has also been used in at iS0‘05

parenteral formulations as an energy source (Fairfull-Smith et al. 1982; m01Y1iC

Jones 1982; Tao et al. 1983). Glycerol has been used clinically to treat Reye's (Hamm2
syndrome (Mickell et al. 1977), traumatic intracranial hypertension (Wald Cadwen '
and McLaurin 1982), brain edema in stroke patients (Tourellotte et al. 1972; for 913/0

Macdonald and Uden 1982), reduce intraocular pressure in cataract sur 3 0fN3C1
gery (Guindon et al. 1981), and improve hearing loss associated with Me- a degree ‘

niere‘s disease (Angleborg et al. 1982; Lunsford 1982). } tonicity
Somewhat surprisingly, there are numerous reports of adverse effects P Ported t

following administration of this endogenous substance, including hemoly- 3 Ualedr V‘
sis, hemoglobinuria, renal damage, hyperglycemia, hyperosmolality, and I
convulsions. A fairly extensive review of adverse reactions resulting from Creme
IV administration of glycerol is given by Frank et al. (1981). There are re~ 1
ports that glycerol is approximately 20 times more toxic when administered 1 The grey

intraperitoneally or subcutaneously, as compared to the IV route (Tao et al. 9 that are

1983). However, some of this sensitivity to IP administration may be related l maceufi,
to strain differences (Uche et al. 1987). Om am
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2

“ Patients with acute cerebral infarction received 10 percent glycerol 50»

9 lutions administered daily for 7 to 10 days over a 6 h period (Welch et al. p
E‘ ,5 1974). In these reports, there were no reported side effects even with pro- 3:
" longed administration, with the exception of "transient hemoglobinuria” in

cases where the glycerol content of the solutions was 30 percent or greater.
However, side effects, including hematuria, hemoglobinuria, and hemolysis

r have been reported by other physicians (Cameron and Finchk 1956; Potter
1958; MacCannel 1969; I-iagnevik et al. 1974). Hagnevik and coworkers

(1974) reported that administration of 20 percent glycerol in normal saline '\___

to three patients during intracranial surgery resulted in either (1) no effect;

, (2) massive hemolysis and hemoglobinuria that dissipated quickly; or (3) se«

vere hemolysis and hemoglobinuria, as well as serious renal damage.
3 However, the rates of administration that resulted in these side effects were

more rapid—60 g/15 min, 70 g/30 min, and 80 g/60 min—than those used

previously (wherein the dose was infused over 6 h). The resulting hemolytic

side effects were most likely due to the rapid rate of administration.

Early studies by Smith (1950) reported that glycerol did not have a

3 direct toxic effect on erythrocytes, which seems reasonable since it is

3 used as a cryoprotectant to prevent hemolysis during freeze-thaw studies.iI

(Q

"<Tu..".'

These studies showed that no hemolysis resulted from diluting blood with

30 percent glycerol in Ringer's solution (1:1 ratio), followed by freezing at

-70°C. No hemolysis was reported for up to 8 weeks. The same results were

; obtained when the glycerol solution was prepared in normal saline. It

§ should be noted that the absence of hemolysis could have been in part due

to the presence of the various salt solutions.

g However, glycerol is known to permeate red blood cells rapidly, caus-

- ing fluid influx and subsequent hemolysis (Tourtellotte et al. 1972). Early
; ' work by Husa and Adams (1944) showed that glycerol was hemolytic even
1 r at iso-osmotic concentrations, and that the addition of NaCl reduced its he-

molytic potential. Similar findings were observed by other investigators

(Hammariund and Pedersen-Bjergaard 1961; Zanowiak and Husa 1959). 1
Cadwallader and coworkers (1963, 1964) calculated the isotonic coefficients

for glycerin solutions and showed that the addition of increasing amounts

of NaCl afforded some protection from hemolysis, again indicating that the

degree of hemolysis resulting from IV administration was dependent on the

tonicity of the glycerol-saline solutions. Reed and Yalkowsky (1985) re-

ported that glycerol was the most hemolytic of the 15 organic solvents eval—

uated, with a hemolytic LD5o value of 3.7 (total volume percent).

-vww.-ou.ir....'n‘..J..J

Cremophors

The cremophors are water soluble polyoxyethylene derivatives of Castor oil

that are nonionic surface-active agents. Several grades are used in phar-

maceutical formulations, particularly Cremophor® EL (Polyoxyl 35 Castor

oil) and Cremophor® RI-[40 (Poiyoxyl 40 hydrogenated Castor oil). ..t...\;..,...v..'>a.a...¢-a...-‘r..;....:...¢

_ 
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However, Cremophor® EL is the grade used for parenteral applications in

humans. These substances are mixtures of hydrophilic and hydrophobic

components, composed primarily of ricinoleic acid esters and fatty acid es-

ters of glycerol/polyglycol and polyglycols. The main component of Cre-

mophor® BL is glycerol-—po|yethylene glycol ricinoleate. Cremophor® EL is

a pale yellow, oily liquid that forms clear solutions when mixed with water.

It is also readily soluble in water~alcohol mixtures. It can be heat sterilized

at a temperature of 120°C for 30 min, but it may be prone to hydrolysis if

heated in the presence of strong acid or basic substances (BASF 1988).

The most common adverse effect reported following administration

of cremophor-containing formulations are severe reactions related to hist-

amine release. The cremophors have been implicated in anaphylactoid re-

actions, typically following rapid IV injections (Dye and Watkins 1980;

Hopkins 1988; Reynolds and Aronson 1992; Dorr 1994). Hopkins (1988) and

Reynolds and Aronson (1992) reported anaphylactoid responses following

IV administration of vitamin K in a cremophor solution. However, Havel et

ai. (1987) reported that this formulation was well tolerated in patients. Pa-

tients treated with miconazole preparations containing cremophors have

also presented unusual serum lipoprotein patterns, hypercholesterolemia,

and hypertriglyceridemia (Golightly et al. 1988). There are numerous re-

ports in the literature relating to anaphylactic reactions following adminis~

tration of althesin and propanidid (Watkins 1979; Watkins et al. 1976, 1978;

Forrest et al. 1977; Dye and Watkins 1980). Windebank and coworkers

(1994) reported that cremophor was a potential neurotoxic agent since a to-

tal dose 0.1 percent (v/v) produced axonal swelling and degeneration of

dorsal root ganglion neurons, and 0.001% (v/v) produced demyelination in
vitro.

Earlier studies in dogs showed that Cremophor@ EL caused histamine-

like responses accompanied by marked hypotension in dogs. Studies were

subsequently conducted to evaluate whether these cardiorespiratory ef-

fects occurred in normal human volunteers following IV administration of

Cremophor® EL (Savege et al. 1973). Subjects were given incremental dose

volumes ranging from 2 to 20 mL (administered every 4 min, each over a 30

sec period). Following administration of each dose of Cremophor® EL,

there was a small, transient reduction in blood pressure and a rise in pulse

rate. However, none of these changes were statistically significant, with the

exception of the high dose (20 mL). These studies showed no marked

change in respiratory rate or pattern and no consistent alterations in cen-

tral venous pressure.

Benzyl Alcohol

Benzyl alcohol (BA) is a bacteriostatic agent used against gram~positive

bacteria, yeasts, molds and fungi, and it is commonly used as a preserva-

tive in parenteral products. It also has anesthetic properties at levels of
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approximately 1 percent. The bacteriostatic activity is reduced in the pres-

ence of nonionic surface-active agents. It also has good solubilizing power,

and is typically used in concentrations up to 2 percent as a preservative and

7 up to 5 percent as a solvent. BA is commonly found as a preservative in in

travascular flush solutions at a level of 0.9 percent The WHO has estab-
% lished an ADI of 5 mg/kg (FAQ/WHO 1980).

BA is metabolized in the body to benzaldehyde via alcohol dehydro~

genase and subsequently to benzoic acid via aldehyde dehydrogenase.

However, the reported toxicities, particularly acute toxicity, appeared to be

* associated with the parent compound and not the metabolite. Studies using

‘ the enzyme inhibitors pyrazole (alcohol dehydrogenase inhibitor) and

disulfiram (aldehyde dehydrogenase inhibitor) showed that ‘marked lethal-

ity was observed with increased plasma levels of BA, and not with ben~

zaldehyde levels (McCloskey et al. 1986). These elimination pathways are

saturable, indicating that additional amounts of BA would likely result in

significantly higher plasma levels once the metabolic capacity has been
exceeded.

Toxicity studies in adult and neonatal mice were conducted following

lP administration of single doses of BA ranging from 500 to 1500 mg/kg ad-

1 ministered in maximum dose volumes of 0.28 mL and 0.07 mL for adult and

neonates, respectively (McCloskey et al. 1986). The data showed that the
a acute LD50 for BA was 1,000 mg/kg for both adult and neonatal groups
a after 4 h. However, deaths were observed in the adult group at day seven,

1 resulting in a revised LD5o value of 650 mg/kg.
Macht (1920) reported on the toxicity of intravenously administered

i alcohols to cats. He reported that BA was approximately 8 times more toxic
than ethanol, with lethal doses of 5.0 ml./kg and 0.6 mUkg, respectively.

Kimura et al. (1971) investigated the parenteral toxicity data for BA. finding

that a 0.9 percent solution was quite safe following administration of

1 mUl<g to dogs and monkeys. They found no changes in complete blood

counts or blood chemistry values. They also reported that rapid IV injec-

tions of 0.9 percent BA could be safely given to mice to a maximum volume

of 50 ml./kg. Kimura et al. (1971) “eported that BA was significantly more
toxic than ethanol when administered at the same doses to mice, rats, and

dogs.

Most of the early studies evaluating the toxicity of BA indicated that it

was a relatively harmless substance with regard to humans. However, nu~

: merous incidences of BA toxicity following parenteral administration of so-

i lutions containing levels of only 0.9 percent have subsequently been

reported in the literature. Reported toxicities of BA include hypersensitiv~

ity reactions, hemolysis, sedation, dyspnea, loss of motor function, and pos-

sible death. Toxicity has been reported following exposure to catheter flush

solutions containing very low levels of BA (0.9 percent). However, the most ;
severe toxic effects, including death, have occurred in neonates (Gershanik 5 é
et al. 1982; Jarvis et al. 1983; Benda et al. 1986; Wilson et al. 1985; Hiller et "
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al. 1986; Gonzalez de la Riva Lamana 1987; and Santeiro 1989). Its use has L fono‘
been implicated as the causative agent in "gasping syndrome” in neonates “'80
(Gershanik et al. 1982]. This syndrome is characterized by a progression of lowe‘
symptoms from gradual neurological deterioration, severe metabolic aci- d°9s
dosis, gasping respiration, hematologic abnormalities, skin breakdown, he- At 23
patic and renal failure, hypotension, to cardiovascular collapse. of 47

Several investigators have reported that BA caused hemolysis of ery- ,

throcytes (Kimura et al. 1971; Ohmiya and Nakai 1978; Mcormond et al. who
1980). Ohmiya and Nakai (1978) later reported that the hemolytic potential a,ndr
of BA was time, dose, and temperature dependent. They also showed that nC_an
the concentration of erythrocytes had a profound effect on the amount of mlce

hemolysis observed. They determined that the hemolytic in vitro LD50 us— '

ing their method was 100 mM following incubation for 60 min at 37°C. V?/als’
Kimura and coworkers (1971) evaluated blood chemistry profiles following :1“:
administration of 0.9 percent solutions of BA to rats, mice, and dogs, and over
determined that these concentrations were completely nonhemolytic in patic
dogs and monkeys at a dose level of 1 ml/kg. They determined that the icity
lethal IV dose of0.9 percent BA in dogs was 0.83 to 106 g/kg. Additionally, of th
they showed that slow IV administration of up to 40 mL/kg 0.9 percent BA and a
to rats resulted in no fatalities. OX3“

com;

Amide Solvents geafi
. . letha

N,N-Dzmethylacetamide sew
N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMA) is a clear liquid that is used as a solvent for F3119

poorly water-soluble compounds in the pharmaceutical industry. It is mis- 2 C991‘

cible with water and alcohols and very soluble in organic solvents and min» ; ('c1b0‘
erai oil. It is mildly hygroscopic, stable to heat and hydrolysis, and has a low Cludi

vapor pressure. DMA is sequentially metabolized to monomethylac- 915 f‘
etamide, and subsequently to acetamide (Kim 1988). be 93

Caujolle et al. (1970) reported ”maximum doses never fatal” (MDNF)

and “minimum doses always fatal" (MDAF), for DMA as 2.5 g/kg and ; “emf
6.0 g/kg for mice, and 2.5 g/kg and 3.7 g/kg for rats, respectively. They also Cem-

reported 24 h LD50 values for DMA as 4.19 g/kg and 3.84 g/kg for mice and

rats, respectively. Testicular injury was reported following a single IP dose N,N
of up to 3 g/kg DMA. However, subchronic administration of 36 IP injec— «
tions at low doses did not show any toxicity or histopathology. N'N'

Wiles and Narcisse (1971) evaluated the parenteral toxicity of DMA by Ca"?
IV and IP administration to mice and rabbits. They observed the same signs I gém
of toxicity by both routes of administration, which included decreased ac~ die!‘ _
tivity, weakness, anesthesia, analgesia, labored breathing, cyanosis, col— ’ Wm‘ '
lapse, and convulsions accompanied by hemorrhage prior to death. They

"‘~“' found that toxicity was dose related, with faster onset of toxic signs me’
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following administration of higher doses. IV administration of 708 to

1,480 mg/kg DMA to rats resulted in a rapid period of hypotension, fol-

)f lowed by a long-lasting hypertensive period. IV administration of DMA to *€
dogs and cats at a dose of 95 mg/kg caused no changes in blood pressure.

At 236 mg/kg, mild hypotension was observed over a 5 min period. A dose

of 472 mg/kg was lethal to cats (Auclair and Hameau 1964).

DMA has been used as a solvent for numerous pharmaceutical prepa-

‘1 rations, including oxytetracycline, chloramphenicol, and reserpine (Spiegel
and Noseworthy 1963). DMA has also been used as a solvent for certain an—

_ ticancer compounds, including amsacrine. in vehicle studies conducted in

of 1 mice, the single IV dose LD50 was found to be 2,341 mg/kg.
DMA was believed to possess some inherent antitumor activity and

39%»;

E was subsequently taken into Phase I clinical trials in 17 patients as a poten—
19' tial antitumor agent (Weiss et al. 1962). DMA was administered at doses _ *
Id ranging from 100 mg/kg/day to 610 mg/kg/day from a 10 percent solution
in over 5 to 10 min for 3 to 5 days. Toxicity-«specifically gastrointestinal, he-
1e patic, and CNS—was observed at the high doses. However, all signs of tox-
ly ,, icity appeared to be reversible, returning to normal following completion g
‘A: a of the therapy. Gastrointestinal signs of toxicity included nausea, vomiting, 7

Q and anorexia. Hepatic toxicity was manifested by elevated serum glutamic— i
i oxaloacetic acid transaminase (SGOTJ levels up to several days after the

5 completion of therapy, which returned to normal 2 to 5 days after reaching
peak levels. No evidence of hepatic toxicity was observed on biopsy

, 3 weeks after therapy was completed. CNS effects (including depression,

gt lethargy, occasional confusion and disorientation) were observed after the
second or third day of therapy. The degree of lethargy and confusion

‘or i ranged from mild to severe. Some patients developed hallucinations, per-

is- ceptual distortions, and, at times, became delusional at high doses of DMA

n- (above 400 mg/kg). CNS symptoms preceded more severe side effects, in-

}W g cluding hypotension and high fever, in 3 patients. However, typical use lev-
1C‘ 3 els for parenteral applications are approximately 30 mg/kg, and would not

3 be expected to cause these side effects (Spiegel and Noseworthy 1963).
{F} : Reed and Yalkowsky (1985) determined that DMA was very non-

nd i hemolytic with an in vitro hemolytic LD50 value of 37.0 (total volume per-
So cent). Only dimethylisosorbide was found to be less hemolytic (395).
nd

'58 N,N~Dimethylformamide
2c- .

., N,N—dimethylformamide (DMF) is a widely used organic solvent with ex-

by 1 cellent solubilizing capacity. It has been referred to as the “universal or-
M , ganic solvent” due to its small size, electron-donating properties, and high

,c- dielectric constant (Budavari 1989). it is a colorless liquid that is miscible

01- with water and other organic solvents.

tey Following parenteral administration, DMF is metabolized in vivo to ei~
ms ther monomethylformamide or N-(hydroxymethyl)—N-methylformamide. it

3
I
i

i
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is primarily excreted in the urine as either of the metabolites, with relatively

small amounts excreted as intact parent compound (Kennedy and Short
1986).

Generally, the formamides possess a relatively low order of toxicity

following single—dose administration. Kutzsche (1965) determined the acute f
toxicity (LD50 values) of DMF following IV administration in dogs, guinea ‘
pigs, and rabbits to be 0.47 g/kg, 1.0 g/kg, and 1.8 g/kg, respectively. How-

ever, liver damage has been reported in rats following single IP doses of

0.6, 0.9, or 1.2 g/kg DMF. Davis and Jenner (1959) reported the LD50 values

following IP administration to mice to be 1.1 g/kg. Reported IP I_D5o values ~
in rats are 1.3 g/kg (Massmann 1956) and 2.5 g/kg (Thiersch 1962). ;

Montaguti et al. (1994) evaluated the relative hemolytic potentials of

several organic solvents, including DMF, dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), EtOH,
PEG 400, and BA, in several different mouse strains. They found that DMF

was well tolerated in terms of hemolytic and precipitation potentials (in »
vitro tests). Hemolytic potential was evaluated following incubation of the 3

solvent with blood at 37°C for 45 min. In general, DMF was the best toler-
ated of the solvents evaluated in both of these studies. DMF has been re- .

ported to be hemolytic when incubated with human erythrocytes for z

45 min at 37°C {Cadwallader and Phillips 1969). These amides have been 3
l

1

i

 

shown to readily penetrate the red blood cell membrane and afford little to

no protection from hemolysis.

Dimethylsulfoxide

DMSO is a colorless, aprotic solvent that has a relatively high dielectric
constant. It is miscible with water and many common organic solvents, in~ ,

cluding glyceroi, acetone, and EtOH, in all proportions. DMSO is also very 3

hygroscopic, capable of absorbing over 70 percent of its own weight at ;

20°C/65 percent relative humidity (RH) (Willson et al. 1965). Additionally, it

has excellent solubilizing properties. Pharmacological evaluations showed

that drugs administered systemically in DMSO did not significantly alter 2

their lethality or cellular penetration (Dixon et al. 1965). ‘;

Toxicity studies have shown that DMSO possesses a relatively low or— 5

tier of toxicity. Willson et al. (1965) evaluated both acute and multiple dose

1 toxicity from IV and IP injections in mice, rats, and dogs. Anemia and peri- i
toneal inflammation were observed following 24 daily injections of DMSO

to rats. No fatalities were observed in dogs receiving 1.2 g/kg or less daily ’

by [V injection for 24 days. They observed perivascular inflammation and

intravascular thrombosis, which was attributed to repeated administration

of undiluted DMSO. However, dilution of DMSO prior to administration

eliminated these unwanted effects. Additionally, hemolytic anemia, which

was found to be reversible, was observed in rats and dogs following re-
peated IV injections of DMSO.
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‘relanvely Studies conducted in humans at doses of 1 gm/kg administered intra-
md Short venously from 10 to 40 percent solutions resulted in transient hemoglobin-

_ , uria, which resolved within 2 to 3 hours (Bennet and Muther 1981). These

of toxmty studies also showed no short-term nephrotoxicity.
“he a_C“te DMSO has been shown to exert cryoprotective effects in the preser-
35' gmnea vation of red blood cells, platelets, bone marrow, and tissue culture cells
'e‘Y- HOW‘ f (Lovelock and Bishop 1959,» Pyle and Boyer 1962; Porterfield and Ashwood-
) doses of i Smith 1962). Additionally, DMSO in concentrations up to approximately
350 Values , 20 percent has been shown to reduce the hemolytic activity of various an-
)50 Values timicrobial preservatives, including phenols, BA, thimerosal, and benzalko—
3)‘ i nium chloride (Ansel and Leake 1966; Ansel and Cabre 1970).
tentials of i However, there are numerous in vitro and in vivo reports of the he-

OL EtOH' molytic nature of DMSO. Cadwallader and Drinkard (1967) evaluated the
that DMF behavior of human erythrocytes in the presence of water—DMSO cosolvent
_3"fial5 fir‘ systems ranging from 5 to 40 percent DMSO. They found that hemolysis

‘on oflthe occurred in all DMSO—-containing solutions, and those with compositions)est to er-
1 greater than 35 percent DMSO resulted in discoloration and precipitation.

‘ been re‘ % Norred et al. (1970) speculated that DMSO was capable of removing fatty
‘cytes for E acids from the erythrocyte membrane in a concentration-dependent man-
‘a‘“? bee" ner. The leaching of fatty acids led to the formation of lesions, which sub-
rd "me ‘O sequently disrupted the integrity of the membrane. Reed and Yalkowsky

E (1985) determined the in vitro hemolytic LD5o value for DMSO to be 5.1 (to-

tal volume percent). Only glycerin was found to be more hemolytic than

i DMSO of the 15 solvents tested in the study. Montaguti and coworkers
§ (1994) reported marked hemolytic activity of DMSO, tested in dose ranges

dielectric from 1.0 to 5.66 mL/kg in 3 inbred mouse strains. These reports were con-
vems, in- ’ sistent with previous reports indicating high hemolytic potential in mice,

also very rats, cats, and dogs (Rosenkrantz et al. 1963; DiStefano and Klahn 1965,-
weight at Q Willson et al. 1965). These effects have been reported to be markedly re-

ionally, it ’ duced when the DMSO solutions were diluted with saline.

3 showed
ntly alter 3

y low OP HEMOLYTIC POTENTIAL or SOLVENTS/COSOLVENTS
‘pie d°S_e It is preferable to utilize injectables that are totally biocompatible with body
and per" fluids. However, the incorporation of cosolvents into parenteral formula-

[Jf DMSQ tions has long been recognized as having the potential to destroy red blood
e_5s dam’ cells, as does the addition of water alone. These solvents have the ability to
W0" and hemolyze cells via either membrane disruptionfinteraction or by osmotic
'§S"‘atT°" action. Early investigators have shown that the composition of parenteral
"Stra",°n dosage forms directly influenced the hemolysis of erythrocytes (Husa and

':h‘]';h'rf: Rossi 1942; Easterly and Husa 1954; Grosicki and Husa 1954; Hartman and
Husa 1957; Cadwallader and Husa 1958; Thomasson and Husa 1958; Ansel

and Husa 1959; Marcus and Husa 1959; Winters and Husa 1960; Schneli
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i3I
l
1

I
and Husa 1962; Cadwallader 1963; Ansel 1964, 1965; Ku and Cadwallader

 

 

1975}. These authors have also shown that the effect on the erythrocytes de- in
pends not only on the concentration of the organic in the cosolvent but also °‘
its ability to penetrate or disrupt the cell membrane. Therefore, there have 53

been numerous investigations as to which vehicles are more tolerated for
parenteral applications. Tables 11.5a and 11.5b summarize the in vitro he~ d’
molytic LD50 values for several common organic solvents encountered in 9‘

parenteral formulations and the effects of increasing concentrations of C:
NaCl on the observed hemolytic potentials (Reed and Yalkowsky 1985, 1*
1986). K

S ta
‘ 01

= l
P‘ ;
dl

Table 11.53. LD5o Values Expressed as Total Volume Percents of Var- (l\
ious Cosolvents for Lysis of Erythrocytes (Reed and Yalkowsky 1985)

Cosolvent LD50 d

Glycerin 3.7 h‘V!

6 DMSO 5.1 C‘
PC 5.7 V,

10% EtOH. 40% PG 10.3 C(

EIOH 21.2 T

PEG 400 30.0 C‘C(

DMA 1 37.0 (3
DMI 39.5 tt

fr

Table 11.51). Effect of Increasing Sodium Chloride Concentrations it

on LD50 Values Expressed as Total Volume Percents of Various y:

Cosolvents for Lysis of Erythrocytes (Reed and Yalkowsky 1986) p

Aqueous NaCl Concentration g R

Cosolvent 0.9% 1.3% 2.7% 3.6% 5 (SI
Glycerin 3.3 8.3 12.7 11.9 Y
PG 15.2 14.7 20.0 19.3 at

PEG 200 10.2 22.4 26.6 279 p

DMA 36.6 40.4 39.3 36.9 b

PEG 400 29.6 33.5 27.6 23.9 3 :
DMI 17.9 16.6 15.9 9.6 t}

___“M ’ EIOH 20.5 20.0 20.5 19.7 1 it
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There is a great deal of information available in the literature regard-

ing the hemolytic potential of various solvents/cosolvents. However, much

of this information is contradictory as to whether a particular cosolvent

system is hemolytic or nonhemolytic. The discrepancies regarding he»

molytic potential of a particular solvent system apparently result from the

differences in the test methods used to evaluate the degree of hemolysis,

particularly relating to volume ratios of blood to cosolvent, incubation/

contact times, and whether the systems are static or dynamic (Banziger

1967; Wickliffe et al. 1968; Fort et al. 1984: Obeng and Cadwallader 1989;

Krzyzaniak et al. 1997a, b, c). The temperature at which samples are main-

tained has also been shown to have a direct effect on the observed degree

of hemolysis, with lower temperatures resulting in lesser extents of hemol-

ysis [Cadwallader et al. 1964; Kimura et al. 1971). Additionally, it is also im-

portant to note that there may also be some species and/or strain

differences relating to how susceptible blood cells might be to hemolysis
(Montaguti et al. 1994).

Reed and Yalkowsky (1985, 1986) performed numerous studies ad-

dressing the effect of various cosolvents on hemolysis using an improved

hemolytic method that would be suitable for use in the presence of cosol~

vent systems. They used terminology that expressed the ratio of blood to

cosolvent volume as a concentration (i.e., total volume percent of cosol-

vent). A blood to cosolvent ratio of 9:1 would be expressed as a 10 percent

cosolvent. They determined the LD50 values for various cosolvent systems.
They found that EtOH, PEG 400, DMA, and dimethyl isosorbide (DMI) were

considerably less hemolytic than DMSO and PG (Table 11.5a). The 10 per-

cent EtOH—40 percent PG vehicle commonly used in marketed products

(and well accepted as a parenteral vehicle) had an LD50 value approximately

twofold greater than the very hemolytic solvents DMSO and PG.

Reed and Yalkowsky (1985, 1986) investigated the hemolysis resulting
from increasing amounts of various cosolvents in water, as well as the

importance of the ratios of blood to test solution. They showed that hemol-

ysis was clearly a function of the concentration of the organic component
present in the cosolvent mixture. DMSO and PG cosolvent mixtures were

found to be quite hemolytic, even at relatively low cosolvent fractions.

Surprisingly, some solvents were well tolerated even when tested undiluted
(DMA, DMI, PEG 400) at blood.-test solution ratios of 9:1. Reed and

Yalkowsky (1987) continued to investigate cosolvent~induced hemolysis in

an attempt to determine the relationship between structure and hemolytic

potential for the above Cosolvents. They concluded that the simple alcohols

became more hemolytic with increasing chain length, consistent with other

reports for simple alcohols (Ku and Cadwallader 1984) and both anionic

and cationic detergents (Ross and Silverstein 1954). They also observed

that decreasing steric bulk attached to the hydroxyl groups, and decreasing

the number of hydroxyl groups resulted in a decreased hemolytic potential.
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Although they were unable to determine a relationship between LD50 g
values and physicochemical properties for all of the solvents tested, they i
did observe a good correlation between LD50 values and log partition co- i
efficient { PC) values when only the simple alcohols were included in the re- i
gression analysis. Similar attempts to correlate physical parameters with ,

hemolytic potential have been made for drug molecules using dielectric ’
constants,ypH values, hydrogen bonding numbers, van der Waals volume, i
pKa, octano|—water partition coefficients, and lipid spin labeling. However, i

no clear association has been made between any single parameter and re- [
sulting damage to the erythrocytes. E

Ward and Yalkowsky (1992) later proposed that the hemolytic poten- §
tial of a cosolvent was most accurately described by a single parameter, the 5

effective concentration (EC), which could be used to generate dose- E
response hemolysis curves. They used the data obtained by Obeng and Z
Cadwallader (1989) for PG cosolvent systems as the basis for their work. ‘

They defined the EC as the concentration in the final mixture of aqueous
PG cosolvent solution and blood:

l

solution volumejPG concentrationx _ . _ ‘
injection time

EC =
blood flow rate

They proposed that use of this term essentially condensed several

parameters (including vessel diameter, blood flow rate, injection volume,

concentration and rate of administration) into a single parameter. They

demonstrated with the PG system that there was a relationship between

hemolytic potential and effective concentration, and that these kinetic fac-

tors must be considered in order to evaluate hemolysis in an in vitro system

accurately.

Krzyzaniak et al. (199721. b) showed that the degree of solvent~induced

hemolysis was not only dependent on the ratio of formulation to blood but ’
also to the amount of time in which the formulation was in contact with

blood. Their in vitro method of determining hemolysis incorporated factors

relating to the dynamics of an IV injection. The fundamental basis for this

was that once a cosolvent formulation is injected into a vein, it is immedi-

ately mixed (and subsequently diluted) with blood, resulting in a decreased

concentration of cosolvent formulation to which the erythrocytes will be

exposed. Initially, the effect of contact time and volume of water and vari~

ous concentrations of salt solutions were evaluated (Krzyzaniak et al. ,

1997a). Research showed that longer contact times resulted in greater de-
grees of hemolysis, with more hemolysis observed for systems where the

ratio of test solvent to blood was increased. Subsequent evaluations were

focused on various cosolvent systems, using EtOH, glycerol, PG, and PEGS

(Krzyzaniak et al. 1997b). They determined a hemolytic potentiai rank order
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for these tested solvents to be: glycerin > PG > PEG 300 > EtOH, although
there was no difference between PEG 300 and EtOH at short contact times.

For all cosolvent systems tested the observed extent of hemolysis increased

as a function of cosolvent composition as well as contact time.

Krzyzaniak and coworkers (1997c) pointed out the range of conditions

utilized in the most common in vitro methods, and the differences as to

whether hemolysis occurred in the presence of a given cosolvent. The con-

ditions used in the various models were so different, it is not surprising that

there were inconsistencies with regard to hemolysis caused by cosolvents.

The amount of hemolysis resulting from an IV injection of any given cosol-

vent depends on the initial concentration of the cosolvent, the concentra-

tion of the formulation after initial mixing with blood, and the amount of

time to be completely diluted by the total blood volume.

In Vitro/In Vivo Hemolysis Comparisons

Fort and coworkers (1984) investigated the hemolysis of aqueous PEG 400,

PG, and EtOH combinations in vivo and in vitro. Hemolysis was evaluated

following a 2-week period of IV administration of a PG:EtOH:water solu-

tion (5:1:4) to rats and dogs. After 2 weeks, observations included decreases

in hematocrit, hemoglobin, and number of erythrocytes, as well as marked

hematuria. Further evaluation of urine samples showed that they were pos-

itive for occult blood, bilirubin, ketones, and protein. Several cosolvents

(PG, PEG 400, and EtOH) of varying compositions were also evaluated in

vivo in rats and in vitro in dog blood. It was found that any combination of

EtOH and water with PG (10-30 percent) resulted in hematuria and com-

plete in vitro hemolysis in all tested ratios. The same results were obtained

when 0.9 percent NaCl was substituted for water with the exception of
10:30:60 (PG:EtOH:saline), which did not cause hematuria in vivo, but

caused complete hemolysis in vitro. They also found that 40 percent EtOH

in the presence or absence of normal saline caused hemolysis. Lower con-

centrations of EtOH (30 percent or less) in solutions containing normal

saline did not cause hematuria even though some hemolysis in vitro was

observed. The solution containing PEG:EtOH:water (3:2:5) was found to be

nonhemolytic. Fort et al. (1984) concluded that intravenously administered

PEG solutions were less hemolytic than similar solutions containing PG.

Krzyzaniak and coworkers (1997c) compared hemolysis using nine dif-

ferent in vitro methods, including a dynamic method which represented a

more realistic picture of what happens to the formulation in vivo following

an injection. They found that the hemolysis data generated by their dy-

namic model was much more representative of what was observed in vivo

as compared to data generated by the other in vitro methods (Table 11.5).

Excellent agreement was observed when comparing hemolysis data ob-

tained from their dynamic in vitro method to that observed in vivo. Several
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982Table 11.6. Detection of Hemolysis by In Vivo and In Vitro Methods (Krzyzaniak 1997a)

  
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 

[ In Vitro Method (% Hemolysis Detected)
Hemolysis Husa and Fort et al. Reed and Krzyzaniak __

Formulation Compofition Observed in Vivo V‘Adams (1944) (1984) ‘ Yalkowsky (1985) et al. (19970
1 Normal saline (NS) new-C 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3 4 1 -M
2 10% EtOH in NS no‘ 1.7 1.7 0.0 0.7 %

3 30% EtOH in NS nos 92.4 89.2 0.0 0.5 S
4 40% PC in NS yesc 50.7 23.3 51.0 5.5 ‘SJ
5 60% PC in water yes‘ 87.3 100.0 100.0 9.5 ‘<5

6 10% PC + 30% EtOH in NS noa 82.3 35.3 0.0 1.2 §
7 10°/.. EIOH + 20% PG in water nob 39.5 31.3 3.3 2.0 (553
a 10% EtOH + 40% PC in water yesab 63.0 73.9 69.2 10.3 3
9 20% EtOH
 
 

+ 30% PEG 400 in water 44.1 37.4 0.0 0.3

a: For! at a1.(1984)
1); Gerald (1988)
c: Turmo (1996)¢—m   

. ln"'.U"'|O
»—~ (0 Q_..;(ofqU‘) :ncE5‘m"':.’-DC -G-°(‘p"""l'D-'91<‘” B3‘”'r'n'B°°‘£i‘-’«2§.3 3%.?’-g=‘m€:'%D;‘m°§O‘”<"EE"’”’ § 39v‘’’gS_‘.’-’..--«

9: moi’-=on~ ——-~-— :: uawmfl--Q :=u.m"'a>C>u.-.<0 . -—~"*
g:9=':28w8:E 
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of the vehicles tested by the static in vitro methods gave false«positive

results when compared to results obtained from in vivo hemolysis

studies (due to the high ratio of formulation to blood and the long incuba-

, tion times). Although these static in vitro methods were not accurate in as-

sessing the degree of hemolysis in vivo, they can be useful in assessing
‘ potential cellular damage resulting from [M injections, where there is a

prolonged contact time between the vehicles and the tissues.

Methods to Reduce Hemolysis

Use of Additives. Numerous investigators have reported that the addition

i of various salts, including NaCl and sodium sulfate (Na2SO4), affords par~
tial to full protection from hemolysis. It is well known that solutions of var

ious therapeutic compounds [such as ammonium chloride, urea, boric acid,

EIOH, and glycerin) fail to prevent hemolysis even when used at isotonic

levels, indicating marked differences between iso-osmotic and isotonic val-

: ues for compounds that can affect the red blood cell membrane (Husa and

E Rossi 1942; Husa and Adams 1944; Easterly and Husa 1954; Grosicki and
Husa 1954; Hartman and Husa 1957; Cadwallader and Husa 1958; Thomas-

son and Husa 1958; Ansel and Husa 1959; Marcus and Husa 1959;

Zanowiak and Husa 1959; Winters and Husa 1960; Hammarlund and Ped~

ersen-Bjergaard 1961; Schnell and Husa 1962; Cadwallader 1963; Ansel
1964; Cadwallader et al. 1964). This is due to the fact that some of these ad-

ditives may permeate the red blood cell membrane, causing an influx of

water, resulting in hemolysis. Therefore, whether an additive has protective

effects on erythrocytes will depend on its ability to penetrate the cell mem-

brane. Such cosolvent compositions that are iso~osmotic with blood

, (0.9 percent or 0.15 M NaCl isotonic comparators) include 2.6 percent glyc-

erin in water, 2.0 percent PG in water, 8.7 percent PEG 300, and 11.6 per-
5 cent PEG 400.

E Over the years, Husa and coworkers found that hemolysis occurred in
f: solutions containing less than 0.45 percent NaCl, and that it was prevented

L with the use of concentrations from 0.45 to 0.9 percent. Hemolysis also re-

sulted from solutions containing 1 to 2 percent dextrose, partial hemolysis

at 3 percent dextrose, and solutions containing 4 to 5 percent dextrose re-

sulted in no hemolysis. They showed that the 9 substances tested fell into

3 categories: prevents hemolysis (NaCl, dextrose), induces hemolysis (am-

monium chloride, boric acid, carbitol) and those of moderate hemolytic po~

tential (EtOH, PG, glycerin, diethylene glycol). Ammonium chloride, boric

acid, and carbitol appear to cause hemolysis by a mechanism other than os-

motic effects, probably by changing the permeability of the erythrocyte
membrane.

Hammarlund and Pedersen-Bjergaard (1958, 1961) evaluated the

effect of iso-osmotic solutions on erythrocyte hemolysis. They evaluated

various salts for their potential for protecting erythrocytes from hemolysis.
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1

il
1

3
They showed that monovalent amine salts typically resulted in hemolysis, injx

whereas divalent and trivalent amine salts usually protected from hemoly- pla

sis. They also showed that the addition of either NaCl or Na2SO., was able ita'
to prevent hemolysis of erythrocytes exposed to various iso-osmotic solu- lut

tions of ephedrine. They found that an iso-osmotic solution of EtOl-l

(1.39 percent) required 0.5 percent NaCl to prevent hemolysis. Cadwallader the
and Drinkard (1967) also showed that the addition of isotonic amounts of wt

various compounds (NaCl, calcium chloride, dextrose, lactose, potassium gl)

bromide, sodium citrate, sodium bromide, sodium iodide, and sodium sali- stu

cylate) prevented hemolysis in aqueous solutions containing 5 to 40 per— F ter
cent DMSO. These studies again illustrate the difference between iso-» he

osmotic concentrations and isotonic concentrations. E bir
Cadwallader (1963) calculated “hemolytic” isotonic coefficients for l 15

several polyhydric alcohol~water solutions (PG, glycerol). These data SUI

showed that water—glycerin and water~PG mixtures should not be assumed ad

to be hypertonic with respect to blood. In fact, all mixtures studied were fet

found to be hypotonic with respect to rabbit and human erythrocyte mem- t0

branes. Therefore, isotonicity calculations were not valid for these applica— tht

tions. They also showed that PG was more hemolytic than glycerin,
consistent with Jacobs and coworkers’ (1935) observation that each addi~

tional hydroxyl group added to the propane molecule decreased the rate of

penetration into erythrocytes.

Reed and Yalkowsky (1986) showed the effect of increasing amounts of

NaCl on the hemolytic LD50 values of the common organic solvents found
in parenteral formulations (Table 11.5b). They showed differences in the de— St!

grees of protection afforded by NaCl between the various solvents. For ex« an

E mi
ample, the presence of NaCl had essentially no effect on the LD5o value for t mi

E

['86

EtOH, whereas it decreased the LD5o value for glycerol by almost fourfold. of
Fu et al. (1987) investigated several parenteral vehicles for hemolytic the

potential both in vitro and in vivo following IV administration to rats. The

animals were dosed daily with a single bolus dose of 2.5 mUkg through the Wi

tail vein for 2 weeks. They reported a high degree of hemolysis for a 15 per— he

cent PG solution, which was significantly reduced by the addition of either

1.8 percent NaCl or 20 percent sorbitol (concentrations higher than those ist

yielding isotonic solutions). They also showed that PEG 400 had the ability at*

to reduce the hemolytic potential of a 15 percent PG solution from approx— C0

imately 80 percent hemolysis (with no added PEG 400) to approximately 1'3

20 percent hemolysis with addition of 20-45 percent PEG 400. This is use- thi

ful to formulators in that it makes the vehicle more biocompatible, as well ‘T P9

as provides increased solubilization power for the cosolvent system. i d!‘
» Wl

Use of Slow Infusion Rates. One of the easiest ways to minimize hemolytic 50

consequences of administration of parenteral products containing cosol- bl:

;

%

i

E
il

vents is to administer these doses as slow infusions, as opposed to bolus
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injections. This results in lower effective concentrations of cosolvent in the

plasma. Slow administration of the dose also reduces the chance of precip-

itation of the drug in the vascular compartment by allowing for gradual di~
lution with the plasma components.

Welch et al. (1974) reported that glycerol has been used successfully in

the treatment of more than 500 patients with acute cerebral infarctions

when administered daily for 7 to 10 days infusing 500 mL of 10 percent

glycerol in normal saline over 6 h with none of these adverse effects. This

study did report that hemolysis was seen when the solution was adminis-

tered as a rapid infusion. However, Hagnevik et al. (1974) reported

hemolytic changes ranging from hemolysis and mild to marked hemoglo-

binuria following administration of 20 percent glycerol at rates of 60 g/

‘l5 min, 70 g/30 min and 80 g/60 min to 3 patients undergoing intracranial

surgery. As one can see, there were enormous differences in the rates of

administration of the glycerol solutions between these reports. The side ef-

fects were associated with much faster infusions than thoseiused by others

to treat stroke patients (Meyer et al. 1971). Therefore, one can observe that
the rate of administration has a tremendous effect on the glycerol—related

hemolysis observed following IV administration. These data from Welch

and coworkers suggest that it would be entirely possible to greatly reduce

or eliminate the hemolysis when administering such solutions slowly.

Obeng and Cadwallader (1989) evaluated the effect of various para-

meters on the observed degree of hemolysis. These included flow rate of

red blood cells at the site of injection, internal diameter, distance down-

stream from the site of injection, injection volume, rate of administration,

and cosolvent composition. This method was a more realistic model for he-

molysis, since it allowed for mixing of the cosolvent with blood at the site

of injection and a relatively short contact time between the test solution and

the blood. These studies clearly showed that the kinetic factors (rate of ad-

ministration, blood flow rate) affected the degree of hemolysis associated
with various cosolvents and recommended that solutions having known

hemolytic potentials be administered slowly via large veins.

The Physicians Desk Reference (PDR 1994) recommends slow admin-

istration for many cosolvent-containing compounds that have been associ-

ated with various complications following IV administration. Such

compounds include phenytoin, digoxin, diazepam, pentobarbital, lo-

razepam, and etoposide. Typically, the recommendations are to administer

these doses slowly as infusions, with rates not to exceed 2 to 50 mg/min, de-

pending on the compound. When administering doses to neonates or chil-

dren, the rates of administration may need to be even slower, as is the case

with phenytoin (not to exceed 1 to 3 mg/kg/min for neonates, compared to

50 mg/kg for adults). Slow administration allows for adequate mixing with

blood and minimizes the risk of precipitation of the dose.

 
 il
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MUSCLE DAMAGE

Administration of formulations by the IM and SC routes is somewhat more

flexible than formulations administered by the IV route because solutions

or suspensions, either aqueous or oily, can be given. Use of these formula-

tions tends to result in a more controlled release of drug. Cosolvents are

frequently used to reduce the aqueous solubility of a given compound, such

that it precipitates upon administration into tissues. The precipitation is fol—

lowed by a resolubilization of the compound over time as the compound is

slowly absorbed. The rate of soiubilization is dependent on the properties

of the tissues, such as pH and blood flow (Evans et al. 1973), and the vehi-

cles used to administer the compound. Local muscle damage may result

from direct damage to the sarcolemma membrane of the muscle fibers, or

by some toxic effect of either the drug or the vehicle on myofibril intracel-

lular organelles and membranes. Muscle damage may also contribute to

the pain at the site of injection.
Hem and coworkers (1974—1975) evaluated the tissue irritation (mus

cle damage) and injectability of 23 potential nonaqueous parenteral vehi-

cles. They found that several vehicles caused very little irritation (benzyl

benzoate, 1,3—butylene glycol, ethyl oleate, glyceryl triacetate, sesame oil:

benzyl benzoate [1-.1], sesame oil) and were well absorbed; several caused

moderate irritation (butyl lactate, castor oil, glyceryl monoricinoleate) and
were not absorbed; and a number that caused necrosis (ethyl formate,

isoamyl formate, octyl alcohol, polyoxyethylene oleyl ether, n—propyl alco-

hol, propylene carbonate, sorbitan trioleate). They included DMA in the

study, finding that it was very well absorbed from the site of injection but

caused moderate irritation that was found to dissipate within 7 days postin-

jection. Oshida and coworkers (1979) evaluated the physicochemical prop-

erties and local toxic effects of 335 parenteral formulations. They evaluated

pH, osmotic ratio, hemolytic potential, cytotoxic effects on cultured cells,

and muscle lesions following [M administration of 0.5 ml. to the vastus lat~

eralis or sarcospinalis muscle of rats. They showed there was a close cor~

relation between the hemolytic potential of the formulation and the severity

of muscle damage observed. 3
Svendson (1983) and Svendson and coworkers (1985) evaluated the ‘

muscle damage resulting from IM injections of several neuroleptic drugs in

aqueous and oil vehicles, including Viscoleo®, sesame oil, methyl oleate, ;

and squalane. They observed the injection site three days after IM admin—

istration of 2 mL of the various formulations. The most damage was ob~

served with cis~(Z)-clopenthixol, regardless of formulation. Postmortem

findings showed well-defined, relatively large areas of muscle necrosis in

all of the animals administered aqueous formulations. These areas were

considerably larger than those observed in the oil-treated animals. Gener-

ally, Viscoleo® (a triglyceride vegetable oil composed of short chain and

saturated fatty acids, caprylic acid, capric acid, and lauric acid) resulted in
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much less damage than the aqueous solutions. Formulation of haloperidol, .2,

cis-(Z)~clopenthixol. or chlorpromazine in any of the oil vehicles essentially

eliminated the observed muscle damage that resulted from administration

greater CK release than glycerol formal. They also showed that local mus-

cle damage (as indicated by weight of the isolated damaged muscle tissue)

correlated with relative CK activity depletion in the muscle.

Brazeau and Fung (1989a, c) also evaluated PEG 400, PG, and EtOH

cosolvent mixtures for their myotoxic potential using an in vitro model that

they developed. This model measures cumulative release of CK as a marker

_ of muscle damage, and the values can be compared to positive and nega-

, : tive control values. The specific details of this model are discussed in other

‘ chapters in this volume. They showed that at moderate cosolvent concen-

trations (20—40 percent, v/v), PG was considerably more myotoxic than PEG
400 or EtOH (PG > EtOH > PEG 400). This seemed to correlate with he—

molytic potentials of the cosolvent mixtures as reported by Reed and

Yalkowsky (1985). These results were compared to those obtained in vivo in

rabbits, evaluating serum CK levels following IM administration of 40 per-

cent PG, 40 percent PEG 400, or normal saline. They showed that in all
cases serum CK levels increased following the injection. However, the Iev— 3 i
els were much higher for the cosolvent formulations (PG >> PEG 400

> saline). They observed that it took 3 days to return to normal serum CK
levels.

i

l
1: of the aqueous so.lutions——necrotic areas were reduced from 5- to 34-fold
y[a_ E when the oily vehicles were used instead of the aqueous formulations.
",8 It has been observed that one of the consequences of IM injections is
ch l release of the enzyme creatine kinase (CK) into plasma, which is found in
ol_ large amounts in skeletal muscle. This enzyme has been used as a marker
‘is , of muscle damage (Attar and Matta 1971; Anderson and Damsgaard 1976;
ies l Greenblatt et al. 1976; Steiness et al. 1974, 1978; Svendson et al. 1979; Di«
.Ii_ A mass 1985). Steiness et al. (1974) reported that the size of the resulting
J” ._ necrotic area following IM administration ofdigoxin or the vehicle control
or to pigs was related to the injection volume (ranging from 1.5 to 4.0 mL). The
3l_ necrotic areas resulting were, however, much smaller for the vehicle
to groups than those receiving the dlgoxin formulation, indicating that the

it drug itself contributed greatly to the necrosis.

5’ Several investigators evaluated the effects of PG and glycerol formal
:.l_ l vehicles on muscle necrosis (Rasmussen and Svendson 1976; Svendson et
yl l al. 1979). Svendsen et al. (1979) evaluated the effects of different dilutions of U

I] § PG or glycerol formal in distilled water or 0.9 percent saline on the mea- “d sured CK activity in muscle taken from the injection area and the con~
d tralateral uninjected site for up to 72 h postinjection. They showed that CK
, _ depletion from the muscle, which subsequently appeared in the plasma,

: was dependent on the PG or glycerol formal content of the vehicle-higher
e cosolvent compositions led to higher plasma CK levels, with PG causing

l
lS

i

i
l
l
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In more recent studies, we have investigated the in vitro myoqoxici
of DMA, Crem0phor® EL, polysorbate 80, safflower oil, and I.abrafil® us,
ing the isolated muscle model as above. The results from these studies
are shown in Table 11.7 and are compared to our historical positive and
negative control values (Dilantin® injection and normal saline, respec_
tively). The toxicity of all these solvents, with the exception of safflower oil
and 30% Cremophor® EL (very close to the negative saline control value)
was intermediate between the positive and negative control values. Tm;
would be consistent with an oily vehicle being less toxic to tissues versus
an aqueous vehicle. It is unclear as to why there was no concentration. ”
myotoxicity response between the concentrations of Cremophor@ EL. Of all
these solvents, DMA and polysorbate 80 were found to be the most toxic

This could be attributed to their ability to solubilize the muscle membrane 1
leading to release of CK.

In an attempt to elucidate the factors responsible for muscle damageli
Brazeau and Fung (1989c) evaluated how physicochemical properties of the 7

vehicle composition affected muscle damage following [M administration 0 ;
of various cosolvents, including PG—water, EtOH—water and PEG 400-; p

water mixtures. The properties that were evaluated were dielectric con- 0 iv
stant, apparent pH, surface tension, and viscosity. They made several

notable observations, including (1) as the hydrophilicity of the cosolvent

mixtures increased, myotoxicity decreased; (2) there was no defined pH ~
range where muscle damage could be minimized; and (3) that, unlike he.—

molysis, the addition of NaCl had no protective effect on muscle damage
produced. They concluded that myotoxicity was not exclusively related to as. it H
single parameter or a combination of the four parameters evaluated.

 

Table 11.7. Myotoxicity of Selected Solvent Vehicles 

Vehicle Myotoxicity - Cumulative CK Release over 2 hi
Mean CK (X 100) and (SEM); n = 4-6

20% DMA 9.50 l2.60}

30% DMA 13.4 (2.10)

20% Cremophor® EL 6.87 (1.59)

30% cremophor® EL 4.94 (0.33)

5% Tween 8049 20.1 (3.21)

Safflower oil 2.89 (1.47)

20% Labrafil® 7.90 (1.55)

30% Labrafil® 3.94 (1.59)

Positive control Dilantin® injection 70.1 (4.71)

Negative control normal saline injection 5.06 (0.50)

|nnoPharma Exhibit 1020.0098
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Cm, and Brazeau (1994) also showed that PG and PEG 400 had differ-
» 1 effects On skeietai muscle sarcopiasmic reticulum calcium uptake and
in 8 They showed that 10.5 percent PEG 400 stimulated calcium uptake
Wk: significantly altering the adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase] activ-
;:;[gr the calcium pump. However, at 10.5 percent PG, there was no signif-
icant effect on either calcium uptake or ATPase activity of the pump. These
findings further supported the role of calcium in mediating cosolvent-
snduced muscle damage, as suggested earlier (Brazeau and Fung 1990b).
They we provided a possible explanation for the differences in the two co-
solvents in their potentials to cause muscle damage, based on increased
myoplasmic calcium removal and reduced calcium release.

COSOLVENT-RELATED PAIN ON INJECTION

The use of parenteral routes of administration may result in pain and irri-

tation at the site of injection. This may be related to the injection itself or

the properties of the drug substance. However, the pain and irritation
many times appears to be associated with the formulation vehicle, particu-
larly those that contain high fractions of Cosolvents or those that have high
osmolalities. In general, comparisons between solutions containing lower
or different cosolvent compositions or lower osmolalities have shown

fewer incidences of pain on injection, as well as reduced local toxicity

(Bjork et al. 1969; Almen and Tragardh 1973; Almen et al. 1977; Tillman et
al. 1979).

There have been numerous methods and guidelines published relating

to the assessment of pain (Beecher 1957; Woodforde and Merskey 1972;

Ohnhaus and Adler 1975; Celozzi et al. 1980; Vierck and Cooper 1984; Com-

erski et al. 1986; Marcek et al. 1992; Gupta et al. 1994). These methods can

be characterized as reflexive (tail-f lick, paw—lick, hot plate, or pinch test),

conscious escape (f linch~_iump test), prolonged protective activity tfleeingl

fighting), and retreat/withdrawal responses. These models vary in the de-

gree of subjectivity of the pain assessment and are discussed elsewhere in
this book.

Cosolvents Known to Cause Pain

Glycerin has been recognized as an irritating agent that caused pain and in-
rlammation at the site ofinjection. Van Metre et al. (1996) reported pain and
dermal reactions caused by the administration of glycerin in immunother—
apy solutions. Such solutions come prepared in 50 percent glycerin to pre-
5'3'_""3 Potency for 2 to 3 years. The solutions are supposed to be diluted
prior to administration to levels between 10 to 30 percent glycerin and ad-
ministered in volumes ranging from 0.1 to 1.0 mL. Their results showed that

.»...t,.................
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l
l

pain scores of subjects given glycerin increased significantly as both glyc- 1
erin concentration and dose volume increased. I

When used undiluted, PG can cause considerable pain and irritation

at the site of injection. These effects have been reported for parenteral ad— E
ministration of nitroglycerin {Demey et al. 1984; Shock et al. 1984; Col et al. 2

1985; Demey et al. 1984,1988); etomidate [Bedichek and Kirschbaum 1991; i
Levy et al 1995), multivitamins (Glasgow et al. 1983), and phenytoin (Hitot-

sumatsu et al. 1995). Other investigators have shown that altered formula»

tions of various cosolvent—containing preparations, containing either i

reduced organic fractions or using a mixture of different organic solvents E

to minimize the load of a particular solvent, were less painful than when ad~ E

ministered in the traditional formulation (Burton et al. 1974). Many of these
studies have shown that pain on injection was associated with the formu- *

lation vehicle, particularly when containing relatively high amounts of PG. 1
Diazepam, which contains 40 percent PG, has been associated with

many incidences of pain on injection, which has been related to the com— I
position of the formulation vehicle. Pain on injection has been reported in 1
up to 22 percent of patients, with subsequent development of venous ‘

sequelae (phlebitis, thrombosis, or thrombophlebitis) appearing in up to l

30 percent of patients (McClish 1966; Brown and Dundee 1968). It is sus~ E
pected that precipitation of the poorly water—soluble drug on administra-

tion is at least partially responsible for these side effects. Langdon et al.

(1973), however, did not observe any correlation between pain on injection

and development of venous sequelae.

While evaluating pain and irritation following injection of various par-

enteral formulations using the rat paw—lick model, Gupta and coworkers
(1994) suggested that there was a pain "threshold limit" in terms of ob-

served number of paw licks related to the concentration of a pain—inducing

component, at least in the case of PG—containing formulations. In these
studies, concentrations above this "threshold limit” did not result in in-

creases in the pain responses, making predictions using this model some— 2

what problematic. These data showed that administration of formulations

containing 50 percent PG caused less pain than formulations containing

40 percent PG, in both the presence and absence of 5 percent EtOH. The

same observation was made for PG solutions containing 15 percent EtOH,

whereby more pain was observed at 35 percent PG, as compared to prepa-

rations containing 40 or 50’ percent PG. Analysis of CK levels following

these injections showed that they increased (indicative of muscle damage) ;

as a function of the cosolvent composition. Therefore, one must be cautious E

when interpreting data from these pain models, since pain may not corre-

late with damage resulting from the injection of the formulation.
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"h 91”’ 1 Methods to Minimize Pain

TI'it3ti0n There have been numerous investigations as to how to reduce the pain fol-
terfll ad’ 1 lowing parenteral administration of various formulations. in many cases,

301 6'! 31» these methods are similar to those used to minimize hemolysis. The most
.m 1991: § common methods used to minimize pain on injection are (1) administration

1 (Hit0t' of the dose via a large vessel; (2) dilution of the formulation in some man-
'0l‘mU13- . ner that does not result in precipitation, or similarly, administration of the
I either = dose as a slow infusion to reduce the effective concentration of cosolvent in

solvents the system at a given period of time; (3) formulation of the compound us-
’hen ad‘ ing solvents that are less irritating; or (4) prior or coadministration of an

Ofthese anesthetic or analgesic agent, such as lidocaine or morphine, to reduce the
- formu- § pain,
; of PG. .;

ed W'"‘ i Administration Via Large Vessels
ie com- ;

Jrted in i Kawar and Dundee (1982) investigated the effect of choice of injection site,
venous including the variables of vein size and location. They observed that the

n up to greatest incidence of pain occurred when administering various formula«
: is sus- tions via small to medium sized veins, and that using the hand and wrist

.inistra~ veins caused more pain than those in the antecubital space (Table 11.8). The

«n et al. use of large veins rather than small veins, and selecting the antecubital

ijection space rather than the back of the hand or wrist consistently showed better
1 tolerability, regardless of whether the formulation contained 0.9 percent

‘US par- saline or various cosolvents.

vorkers 1 Similarly, Langdon et al. (1973) reported that venous sequelae oc~
of ob- curred less frequently when administering IV doses of diazepam through
ducing : larger veins. They noticed that phlebitis almost always resulted when ad-
1 these E ministering the doses through small veins. The incidence of pain resulting

t in in— from administration of propofol, an anesthetic agent, has been reported to
some— i range from 25 to 100 percent if given via a vein on the dorsal side of the

tlations hand (Hynynen et al. 1935; Stark et al. 1986; Sebel 1989; Stokes et al. 1989;

taming Johnson et al. 1990), and only 3 to 36 percent if injected into larger, proxi—
H The i mal veins in the antecubital fossa (Mcculloch and Lees 1985; Scott et al.

EIOH. 1988; Gehan et al. 1991).
prepa-

‘°W"‘9 Dilution of the Formulation
image) »

iutious \ Dilution of cosolvent formulations has been shown to reduce the incidences

corre- ; of both pain and venous sequelae. However, precipitation of a poorly
water~soluble drug is likely to result if diluted into an aqueous medium

(water, saline, or even plasma). Precipitation may be immediate or may de-

velop over time. Van Metre and coworkers (1996) showed that pain result-

ing from subcutaneous injections of glycerol solutions (0, 10, 20, and

30 percent glycerol with dose volumes ranging from 0.1 to 1.0 mL) to
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81*?7 Table 11.8. Frequency of Pain on Injection and Venous Se-quelae Following Administration of Various
Test Formulations (Total Number of Patients Evaluated in Parenthesis] (Kawar and Dundee 1982)

 
 

  
  
 

  
  
 
 
 
 

% Sequelae Related to % Sequelae Related to

Vein Size Vein Site 53:

% Frequency of Pain ‘X. Frequency of “H. Xn:ecuus:§1"—TWE§§iZ"JE‘”‘Drug/Forrnulation Primary Solvent Venous Sequelae Large Medium Fqssa #1.-and + Wrist g.

0.9% Saline Water 3 (32) 0 (23) 4 (27) g
2.5% Thiopentone Water 3 (30) 17 (12) 0 (33; E

1.0% Methohexitone Water 8 (26) 12 (33) 6 (17) ‘:3
1.0% [Cl 35868 g
(Disoprofoll C:-emophor® EL 8 l26) 8 (48) 50 (2) '6

0.5% Diazepam E
Valium® Propylene glycol 32 (22) 17 (30) SD [201 3.
Diazemuis® Saya bean oil 5 (19; 0 (32) 6 113;

0.5% Midazoiam Water 3 (35) 11 (TO) 0 (30)
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‘l5 subjects increased significantly as a function of both injection volume

and glycerol concentration.

Alteration of the Vehicle Composition

In efforts to minimize both pain and venous sequelae, alternative formula-

tion vehicles have been used for administering diazepam to patients. Bur-

ton and coworkers (1974) used a solution of 1 percent Cl'emOphO!‘® EL in

saline to dilute diazepam to a final concentration of 1 mg/mL Following ad-

ministration of this formulation to over 400 patients, it was reported that in-

cidences of pain on injection were essentially eliminated, even when

injected into small veins, and incidences of venous sequelae in these pa-

tients were reduced to less than 1 percent. This eliminated precipitation of
the solution, which was observed in the traditional formulation (Jusko et al.

1973). They also observed that if pain was observed following IV

administration, flushing the vein with 5 mL saline or 10 mg of heparin

sodium through the same needle diminished the incidence of venous
sequelae. .

Kortilla et al. (1976) evaluated the effects of PG following IM injection

in humans, comparing pain, muscle damage and precipitation for the

following diazepam formulations: Valium® (Roche), Diapam® (Orion) and

an experimental formulation 301-K 2/74 (Orion). The 301—I< 2/74 formula-

tion contained a lower concentration of PG (20 percent) with 60 percent

PEG 300. The Vallum® and Diapam® formulations contained the same co-

solvent composition (41 percent PG, 8.5 percent EtOl-l). These formulations

provided no statistical differences in plasma levels following IM adminis-

tration, although the levels for Valium® tended to be lower than for the

other formulations. At doses of 0.15 mg/kg, they found that pain was sig-

nificantly greater in the Valium® and Diapam® formulations than in the
301-K 2/74 or placebo (301-K 2/74 with no drug) in double blind crossover
studies. This is consistent with earlier rat studies showing a lack of irrita-

tion after IM injections of the PG/PEG vehicle. They also showed that the

PG/PEG formulation was less likely to precipitate as compared to the Dia-

pam® formulation. Addition of 10 mg (2 mL) of Diapam® to 100 mL of 5 per-
cent glucose caused precipitation, whereas up to 25 mg (5 mL) of the

PG/PEG formulation could be added before precipitation was observed.

Kawar and Dundee (1982) evaluated the pain on injection of several

preparations that were formulated in different solvent systems in a patient

population. They evaluated factors such as composition, size of the vessel

through which the dose was administered, and the frequency of venous se-

quelae. They found that the formulation causing the most irritation was the

Valium® formulation containing 40 percent PG and 10 percent EtOH. The

same compound formulated in an oil-based system caused no pain on ad-

ministration. The other formulations composed of either water or Cre-

m0phOr® EL caused less pain. Additionally, the PG formulation caused the
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highest percentage of venous sequelae as compared to the other vehicles.

Diazepam formulated in the oi!»based vehicle was essentially the same

as the saline controls, suggesting that these sequelae were the result of the
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l

cosolvent. E
Administration of Anesthetic/Analgesic Agents

of various parenteral formulations has been studied using agents ranging

from aspirin to morphine (Comerski et al. 1986; King et al. 1992; Marcek et

al. 1992; Doenicke et al. 1996). Comereski et al. (1986) observed that coad~ g
ministration oflidocaine (0.5 to 1 percent} offered protection from pain but i

not from the associated muscle damage resulting from the injection.

Marcek and coworkers (1992) reported the effect of morphine administered
l
i

li

The use of anesthetic/analgesic agents to minimize pain following injection
i
i

15 min prior to being given an infusion of an irritating solution (0.05 M

potassium chloride). They found that administration of morphine (ranging

from 2 to 4 mg/kg) virtually eliminated the pain associated with the test so~
lution alone. Celozzi and coworkers (1982) also showed that coadministra~

tion of a local anesthetic llidocainel reduced the pain associated with

subplantar administration of antibiotic solutions, They showed that the

administration of the anesthetic reduced the pain to approximately the

same level as the control water injections. it is typically thought that pain

on injection is related to muscle damage caused by the administration of
the dose.

Propofol (Diprivan®) has a very high incidence of pain on IV injection.

Several investigators showed that the use of various anesthetic/analgesic

agents resulted in abatement of pain caused by the administration of

propofol (Bahar et al. 1982; Brooker et al. 1985; Helbro-Hansen et al. 1988;

Gehan et al. 1991; King et al. 1992). King and coworkers (1992) showed that

coadministration of lidocaine [ranging from 5 to 20 mg doses] resulted in i

the reduction of both the incidence of pain and its severity. In this study of

368 patients, the incidence of pain following administration of lidocaine

was 32 percent, relative to 73 percent following saline injection. The degree

to which the pain was alleviated was found to be dose responsive. How-

ever, 6 percent of patients treated with 20 mg lidocaine still reported un-

pleasant pain.

CONCLUSIONS

The use of cosolvents as solubilization enhancers in parenteral formula-
tions has been, and continues to be, a valuable tool for the formulation sci-

entist. However, it becomes crucial for the Formulator to understand prior

to the selection or use of these cosolvent systems that they differ widely in

 ___..__.._._—-—-- 
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their physicochemical properties, which in turn can result in varying de-

grees of adverse effects such as hemolysis, muscle damage, and pain at

the injection site. The most commonly used cosolvents in parenteral for—

mulationswincluding the polyethylene glycols, propylene glycol, ethanol,

glycerin, cremophors, benzyl alcohol, dimethylacetamide, and dimethylsul—

foxide—have been highlighted in this chapter. Furthermore, cosolvent-

related factors, mechanisms, and approaches to offset the hemolysis, mus»

cle damage, or pain following injection have been generally presented so

that the formulator can rationally select and incorporate these agents into

the design of injectables.
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I Parenteral products significantly contribute to global health by providing

effective and immediate therapy through direct delivery of therapeutic
' compounds to the patient. However, as with most routes of delivery, par—

enteral drug administration has both real and perceived disadvantages.
The two potential disadvantages that are typically associated with par-
enteral therapy are tissue damage and injection pain. Whether this pain is
real or imagined makes little difference to the patient, and there exists a
significant literature that both highlights the pain caused by injectable
drug products and offers methods to reduce these effects.

The first section of this chapter provides a strategy that can be used

to develop a parenteral product. Emphasis is placed on the two formula-
tion parameters, pH and tonicity, that are usually associated with tissue
damage and injection pain. It is through the adjustment of these parame-
ters that the product formulator can minimize adverse effects. The second
section of this chapter describes administration techniques used by

401
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healthcare professionals to reduce tissue damage or pain caused by com-

mercial parenteral products. By recognizing the potential risks these al«

terations may confer to commercial formulations (such as decreased

product stability or modified efficacy), the formulator will be better pre-

pared to support the "real—world" use of the product.

FORMULATION DEVELOPMENT

The development strategy for parenteral products is similar for all prod-

ucts. The challenge is in the details of soiving the physical/chemical diffi-

culties encountered with a specific molecule within the timeline allowed

for development. This section provides a parenteral product development

outline with an emphasis on two formulation parameters, pH and tonicity,

which may be modified to minimize tissue damage and pain caused by a

parenteral product.

The activities necessary to develop a parenteral product can be placed

into the following three broad areas: preformulation, formulation, and

scale-up. While there are alternative development perspectives, all devel~

opment ultimately needs to accomplish the same activities. Preformulation

includes the characterization of the bulk drug plus initial screening for ex-

cipient compatibility with the drug. Formulation activities include the iden-

tification and selection of a suitable vehicle (aqueous. nonaqueous, or

cosolvent system), necessary excipients with appropriate concentrations

(buffers, antioxidants, antimicrobials, chelating agents, and tonicity con~

tributorsl. and the container/closure system. Scale~up activities aid in mov~

ing the product to a manufacturing site (although not discussed here,

references are available to provide guidance).

Preformulation

Preformulation studies provide fundamental data and the experience nec-

essary to develop formulations for a specific compound. Activities are

initiated and experiments performed for the purpose of characterizing

specific and pharmaceutically significant physicochemical properties of

the drug substance. These properties include interactions of the drug with

excipients, solvents, packaging materials, and, specifically relating to the

subject of this book, biological systems. These investigations also evaluate

the drug under standard stress conditions of temperature, light, humidity,

and oxygen. Many of these factors should be considered critically prior to

animal testing, since these data will influence activities such as samples

prepared for toxicology and animal testing, solubilization techniques, and

.. design of’ subsequent studies.
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Areas of specific interest during preformulation are provided in out;
line form below, along with an outline of additional characterization infor-
mation needed to formulate a protein drug substance. Since analytical
methods are usually developed concurrently with the preformulation data
and then refined during formulation activities, the team must effectively
communicate and collaborate to ensure appropriate assays are used to ob-
tain data having sufficient accuracy and precision.

Preformulation Physicochemical Properties

1. Molecular weight

2. Color

3. Odor

4. Particle size, shape. and crystallinity

5. Thermal characteristics

5.1. Melting profile

5.2. Thermal profile

6. Hygroscopicity

7. Absorbance spectra

8. Solubility

8.1. Selected solvents (water, ethanol, propylene glycol, poly-
ethylene glycol 400, plus others as necessary)

82. pH profile

8.3. Temperature effects

8.4. Partition coefficient

9. Stability —

9.1. Selected solvents

9.2. pH profile

10. Ionization constant (pK or pl)

11. Optical activity
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Formulation : Table 1

Formulation activities include the identification and selection of a suitable ‘"3"
vehicle (aqueous, nonaqueous, or cosolvent system), necessary excipients

with appropriate concentrations (buffers, antioxidants, antimicrobials,

chelating agents, and tonicity contributors), and the container/closure sys-

tem. The formulator is interested in the same list of activities given for pre-

formulation; however, the activities are focused on specific excipients and ‘
characterization of the formulation. The principles of formulating a par-

enteral product have been outlined by several authors, although most do

not specifically include the evaluation of tissue damage or pain caused by .

injection of the final product. This is likely due to the assumption that .__._.._..
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deviation of pH or tonicity from physiological conditions causes these ef-

fects. It is, however, important to consider that a product may cause tissue

damage with little associated pain, pain with little tissue damage, or both

pain and tissue damage. Therefore, the models utilized to assess either the

pain or tissue damage associated with a product need to be selected care—

fully. Several complementary methods may be needed, and these models

are provided throughout this book.

Significant formulation activities begin with initial preformulation

data and knowledge of the specific route of administration. These data

provide the formulator with the requirements and limitations for the final

formulation. Due to the location of human pain receptors, formulation ap-

proaches to reduce pain are more critical for subcutaneous (SC) and intra—

dermal injections and less critical for intramuscular (IM) and intravenous ;
(IV) administration.

injection volume is one of the most important considerations in the

formulation development of a commercial product. This volume is selected

based on the proposed injection route. Since veins have a relatively large

volume and blood flow rate, a product administered by the IV route can

have a volume greater than 10 mL; as the volume increases, the delivery

rate may need to be controlled. This is in contrast to IM injections, which

are normally limited to 3 mL, SC injections to 1 mL, and intradermal injec-

tions to 0.2 mL. Recommended maximum injection volumes are author de-

pendent but not radically different.

Thus, the factors that need to be considered in evaluating the hemol»

ysis caused by a product include both the quantity and proportions of the

substances and how rapidly the blood dilutes the product. The data in

Table 17.1 provide some perspective on the vascular system's capability of

diluting an injected lV product, in terms of both volume and rate. The

choice of solvent is dependent both on the route of administration, which

 

Table 17.1. Physical Characteristics of the Arteriovenous System

Anatomical Section Volume (cm3) Velocity (cm/sec)
Aorta 100 40

Arteries 325 40-100

Arlerioles 50 10—0.1

Capillaries 250 0.1

Venules 300 0.3 E

Veins 2.200 0.3-5

Vena cava 300 5-30 ’ 
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as noted above imparts volume limitations, and on drug solubility in the se-. . . . . . i
lected solvent. IV ln_]€Ctl0nS are typically restricted to dilute aqueous s0lu- ..

tions to ensure compatibility with the blood; however, IM or SC injections ”

allow for oily solutions, cosolvent systems, suspensions, or emulsions. A

Pain, soreness, and inflammation oftissues are frequently observed in the

administration of parenteral suspensions, particularly with products hav-
ing a high solid content.

A third important consideration in the development of a parenteral

product is compatibility of the formulation with the tissue. An isotonic so-

lution is less irritating, causes less toxicity and pain, and minimizes hemol—

ysis. An isotonic product, however, is not always the goal since for SC or

IM injections a hypertonic solution may facilitate drug absorption. Having

an isotonic product is, however, very important for intraspinal injections,

where the fluid circulation is slow and abrupt changes in osmotic pressure

can contribute to unwanted and potentially severe side effects.

The choice of acceptable excipients in parenteral product develop— L

ment remains limited compared to other dosage forms, due to concerns of ' A1

injection safety and feasibility of sterilization. In order to avoid uncertainty

and reduce development time, most formulators select excipients success»

fully used in marketed products. A short list of commonly used additives,

their functions. and typical concentrations is given in Tables 17.2 and 17.3.

As the number of biotechnology products increases, excipients such as hu-

man serum albumin (HSA), amino acids, and sucrose are finding increas-

ing utility. In Europe, the use of animal-derived excipients such as HSA and

some polysorbate surfactants has become problematic due to the increas-

ing concern with bovine spongiform encephalitis (BSE). This concern is i

expanding to the rest of the world and has impact on the selection of

excipients.

An excipient selected for a parenteral product may serve one or more

purposes. For example, benzyl alcohol is primarily a preservative; how-

ever, it has a transient local anesthetic property. Dual roles may help in the Su 3
goal to minimize both the number ofproduct ingredients and their quan-

tity. The justification for each selection will become a part of the formula-

tion development report. --

Antimicrobials

Preservatives are always included in a product when multiple doses will be fo

drawn from a single vial unless the drug itself is bacteriostatic. The addi~ re

tion of an antimicrobial is not a substitute for good manufacturing prac- '

tices; however, many times they are added to single—use containers. They ar-

are specifically excluded from large—volume products intended for pc

infusion. In some cases, as with benzyl alcohol, the excipient may have i co

multiple functions. Therefore, the decision whether or not to include a ar.

preservative in a single—use product may be product specific. The rationale ati
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Table 17.2. Additives Commonly Used in Parenteral Products 

Substance Concentration (percent)

f Antimicrobial

Benzalkonium chloride 0.01
Bcnzethonium chloride 0.01

Benzyl alcohol 1~2

Chlorobutanol 0.25—0.5

Chlorocresoi 0.1413

3 Mctacresol 0.1-0.3

Phenol 0.5
Methyl p-hydroxybcnzoate 0.18

Propyl p~hydroxyben7.oate 0.02

Butyi p-hydroxybenzoate 0.015

Antioxidants

I Acetone sodium bisulrite 0.2

;. Ascorbic acid 0.1

Ascorbic acid esters 0.015
Butylhydroxyanisole IBHA) 0.02

; Butylhydroxytoluene (BHT) 0.02

Cysteine 0.5
Monothiogiycerol 0.5

' Sodium bisulfite 0.15

Sodium metabisulfite 0.2

Tocopherols 05
Glutathionc 0.1

‘ Surfactants
Polyoxethylene sorbitan monooleate 0.1-0.5

Sorbitan monooleate 0.05-0.5 

for any preservative addition should be a part of the product development

report.

Common antimicrobial agents are given in Table 17.2. These agents

are grouped into five chemical classes: quaternary ammonium com-

pounds, alcohols, esters, mercurials, and acids. The alcohols and esters are

commonly used in parenteral products. The quaternary compounds, which

are commonly used in ophthalmic products, are not compatible with neg-

atively charged ions or molecules.
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Table 17.3. Common Buffers Used in Parenteral Formulations ‘_
Buffer pKa Usual Buffering Range 1 “On

Acetic acid 4.8 3.5-5.7 the 1

Citric acid 3.14. 4.3. 52 2.1-5.2 09"‘

Glutamic acid 2.2, 4.3, 9.7 3.2-10.2 P20;
Phosphoric acid 2.1. 7.2, 12.7 2.3.1, 5.24.2 U

Benzoic acid 4.2 3.2-5.2 E An!
Lactic acid 3.1 2.1-4.1

. . l PrefAscorbic acid 4.2. 11.6 3.2~5.2 ; _

’ ; rad:

Tartaric acid 3.0. 4.3 2.0-5.3 3 stab
Succinic acid 42, 5.5 3.Z~—5.6 are 1

Adipic acid 4,4, 5.28 3.4-5.3 ‘ aCCC

Glycine 2.34, 9.6 1.5«3.5, 8.8~10.B f d,”‘5
_ _ : tion,

Malic acid 3,4, 5.1 2.4-6.1 { gas
Triethanolamine 3.0 7-9 l V5315

Diethanolamine 9.0 8,040.0 E 935-
Tromethamine 8.1 7.1~9.1 i Spec

, the (

l caus

t with. is n(

The literature reports interactions of the parabens with surfactants tial.
and formation of molecular complexes with gelatin, methylcellulose, ‘v 53V"

polyvinyl pyrrolidone, and polyethylene glycol. These interactions may de- ._

crease preservative efficacy. Some antimicrobial compounds. such as ben- ‘ tathi

zyl alcohol, may be adsorbed by the container closure. Thus, microbial 1 With
preservation must be demonstrated for the final formulated product. Que’

l a bi:

Buffers ) mm
hol (

The buffer system establishes and maintains the product pH. A specific in W

buffer system is selected such that the pKa of the system is within one pH PFEC

unit of the pH desired for the product. A list of common buffers is provided

in Table 17.3. The selection of the product pH is based on the stability ofthe Che

active drug. When alternative buffers are available, a comparison of their .

respective effects on stability will usually aid in the final choice. The acetate Che‘
buffer system is not a good choice for a lyophilized product due to the 50"“

volatility of acetic acid. Loss of acetic acid results in a pH shift when the ethy

product is reconstituted. The pH of solutions containing a phosphate 53””
buffer system have been shown to shift during cooling due to precipitation Pl‘0d
of sodium phosphate species. These pH shifts during freezing may cause

 
_..
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damage to a protein. Since the specific buffer and the buffer capacity can
contribute to injection pain, these effects should be evaluated in the selec-

tion of the buffer. Each species of the buffer system affects the tonicity of

the final product; this influence must be considered during product devel-

opment. For example, as the pH of a formulation containing monosodium

phosphate is adjusted, the disodium salt is formed and contributes to prod

uct tonicity.

Antioxidants

Preformulation data will identify compounds sensitive to oxidation. Free
radicals or molecular oxygen mediates oxidation, and several alternative

stabilization approaches are available. In many cases, several approaches

are utilized concurrently. One approach is lowering the product pH, which,

according to the Nernst equation, increases the oxidation potential of the

drug and thus increases stability. When oxygen contributes to degrada-

tion, it can be displaced during the filling operation by "bubbling" an inert

gas such a nitrogen or argon gas through the solution prior to filling the

vials. Additionally, the container headspace can be overlaid with the inert

gas. An antioxidant may be useful if further protection is necessary. The

specific antioxidant selected should have a lower oxidation potential than

the drug. Several antioxidants and concentrations should be evaluated be-

cause, in many cases, a single agent is not sufficient. Sulfites are associated

with allergic reactions in some patients. This reaction has a rapid onset and

is not always confirmed by an oral challenge. Despite this reaction poten-
tial, sulfites may be used in a formulation if necessary to stabilize a life-

saving product.

Examples of antioxidants include sodium bisulfite, ascorbic acid, glu-

tathione, and propyl gallate. Sodium bisulfite tends to react irreversibly
with the double bonds found in aldehydes and some ketones, and fre-

quently results in a significant loss of biological activity. Epinephrine forms

a bisulfite addition product, as do other sympathomimetic drugs having

ortho- or para-hydroxybenzyl alcohol derivatives. The meta-hydroxy alco-
hol does not react with sodium bisulfite. Sulfites are converted to sulfates

in the oxidation reaction, and if small amounts of barium are present, a

precipitate will form.

Chelating Agents

Chelating agents are used to increase the solubility of a drug or to impart

some product stability. Compounds such as ascorbic acid, citric acid, and

ethylenendiaminetetraacetic acid chelate metals, which would otherwise

catalyze oxidation reactions, and provide measurable benefits for some

products.
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Surfactants issu
forn

Surfactants are used to solubilize a drug and, for protein products, to min-

imize adsorption ofthe protein on surfaces. Most polysorbates are derived

from animal sources, and their use in Europe is becoming problematic due ’ OS’
to the increasing concerns with BSE. This concern is expanding to the rest 0 The

of the world and will impact in the selection of excipients. Several suppli- i b!o(
ers are beginning to offer polysorbates from vegetable sources. Polysor- ‘ An
bates can contain peroxides that may adversely affect product stability mar

and, as for all excipients, specifications will need to be established. 501“

l pOt(

Tonicity Agents i POW
whe

The active drug and each excipient contribute to thetonicity of the formu~ ; gm-

lation. When the tonic contribution of these combined ingredients is not or H

sufficient to provide an isotonic solution, then tonicity agents, such as dex- i is n,

trose, sodium chloride (NaCi), sodium sulfate, or mannitol can be added. for _.
Additional details are provided in the osmolality section below. f note

in summary, formulation activities focus on the selection of the ;

solvent, the necessary excipients (buffers, antimicrobials, antioxidants, Nac
chelating agents, surfactants, and tonicity agents) with corresponding con- Sele,

centrations, the container/closure system, and on demonstrating adequate extr,
stability. * bari

nece

Focus on Osmolality, Cosolvents, Oils, and pH es”l

The contribution of isotoniclty in reducing injection pain is not always 1 Mea

clear but, at a minimum, it may reduce tissue irritation. injection pain may ; surii
occur during and immediately following product administration but may i num
be delayed or prolonged, with an increase in severity with subsequent in— 5 (2) b

jections. Pain can be difficult to assess because significant patient variation sure
exists, and there are few preclinical methods for evaluation. l pres

Literature describing pain associated with parenteral products has fo- tivel
cused on three areas: osmolality, cosolvents, and pH. This is a pragmatic are I

focus since osmolality and pH are easy to measure. Unfortunately, the ad- V
justment of pH and osmolality may not be possible for some formulations , poin i
due to physical or chemical stability of the product. In other products, the “ dete

drug molecule may be inherently painml when injected. In both of these 5 ferei

cases, formulations must be delivered at a low drug concentration or in 3 men
complex formulations (such as emulsions or liposomes), in an attempt to Z iden

“hide” the drug from pain receptors. Due to volume constraints, these are i is th

not always a viable alternative for IM or SC injections, leaving the formu~ lutio

later to design the best possible product and otherwise relying on the caus

health professional to further minimize the injection pain at the time of clud:

administration. Since these formulations pose significant development
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issues, most formulators optimize the pH and isotonicity and provide in-

formation on appropriate dilution for administration.

Osmolality

The primary purpose for adjusting product osmolality is to minimize red

blood cell lysis, tissue damage, and pain when the product is administered.

An isotonic solution provides an electrolyte environment that allows hu-

man erythrocytes to maintain "tone." If cells are placed into a hypertonic

solution, the cells may lose water and shrink (crenation). If placed in a hy-

potonic solution, the water moves into the cells, which can then swell to the

point of breaking. Thus, the formuiator's goal is to develop a product that,

when administered, will be as close to isotonic as possible. In fact, the

British Pharmacopoeia states that aqueous solutions for SC, intradermal,

or [M injections should be made isotonic if possible. Unfortunately, there

is no formulation solution for a product that is hypertonic. The necessity

for administration in a diluted form or by slow infusion is appropriately

noted in the product package insert.

Common agents used to adjust tonicity of a product include dextrose,
NaCl, mannitol, and sodium sulfate. Care must be taken ifsodium sulfate is

selected for a product packaged in barium—containing glass, because even

extremely small amounts of leached barium can lead to the precipitation of

barium. Since all ingredients contribute to the tonicity of the product, it is

necessary to measure or calculate the Contribution of each and then, if nec-

essary, adjust the product tonicity with additional agents.

Measuring Osmolality. Determination of osmolality is performed by mea-

suring one of the four colligative properties, which depend only on the

number of ”particles” in the solution: (1) osmotic pressure elevation,

(2) boiling point elevation, (3) freezing point depression, and (4) vapor pres-

sure elevation. Of these methods, freezing point depression and vapor

pressure elevation are most commonly utilized. These methods are rela-

tively easy to perform and reasonably accurate. Commercial instruments

are readily avaizable.

lso—osmolality, as determined by physical methods such as freezing

point depression or vapor pressure reduction, is different from isotonicity

determined by biological methods such as erythrocyte hemolysis. This dif~

ference is important since cells do not always behave as semipermeable

membranes, and measuring biological compatibility by direct methods will

identify problematic molecules that can cause lysis or tissue damage. Urea

is the most frequently cited example of such a molecule; a 1.8 percent so-

lution of urea has the same osmotic pressure as NaCl at 0.9 percent, but

causes cell lysis. Other compounds that have specific cellular effects in-

clude glycerin, propylene glycol, and boric acid.
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Although physical methods such as freezing point depression and va~ § 2-
por pressure are valuable tools in formulation development and quality E

control of the product, it is imperative to have direct methods to measure 3_
the effect of the product on red blood cells and tissue. Methods to evaluate e

cellular effects are given below, and methods to evaluate tissue effects are E 4.
provided in other chapters of this book. The references provide additional

information, and formulators are encouraged to include them in their This me
library. enteral

Determining Tonicity (Hemolysis). A common in vitro method to evalu~ Smce th
ate a product is by measuring erythocyte hemolysis. Typically the release Calcula
of hemoglobin from the damaged cells is measured spectrophotometri- .

cally; however, a more sensitive method is to directly observe the changes mama;
in cell volume. An aqueous isotonic NaCl solution is used as the standard. ‘
Several protocols are available that describe incubating the product with amOL.m'

erythrocytes suspended in defibrinated blood for a specified time, cen- ‘fiofuugl
trifuging to separate the erythrocytes and ghost cells, and then using a 10 ocgllh
spectrophotometer to determine the absorbance of the supernatant versus Na‘ . _
a standard at 520 nm. Solution to blood ratios of 100:1 have been used. 51:? 3'?
Concerns that this ratio is not realistic and can often give misleading re- la t it
suits has lead investigators to use dilutions of 1:10—a complete reversal of ?fen1
proportions——-with no hemolysis found. 1 fa_00E

Others have evaluated product effects by directly observing \zaria- gave’ t;
tions of red blood cell volume when suspended in solution. This method is i tic
more sensitive to small tonicity differences than the hemolysis method. so u .

An alternative method to determine the compatibility of a product Rem?’
with blood is proposed by lto et al. (1965). The coil planet centrifuge (CPC) speci D1
method was originally developed to examine dynamic membrane proper-

ties of erythrocytes. The system comprises three instruments: the CPC it— am,pie'
self. gradients for preparing the solution having an osmotic gradient in a “mo”
coil, and a scanning spectrophotometer for recording a hemolytic pattern amour
of the sample coil. The CPC is a specific centrifuge that rotates at 1,600 rpm

around the main axis at a constant temperature of 37°C, while the coil

holder fitted with coils rotates at 16 rpm. The design of this equipment en— =1 A 9?"
sures that the centrifugal force is constant irrespective of the distance from eq_“'f"
the main axis. It has been found that measuring the hemolysis of oil injec- i this IS.
tions and those of high concentration or viscosity by this method is diff i~ (‘
cult, if not impossible. ; Ofocfl

The "osmogram” output shows red blood cell hemolysis as a function g Obta"

of the osmotic gradient. The hemolytic pattern of injections are divided g _ (

into the following four patterns: Cmch‘i met <

1. Hemolysis is remarkable, or erythrocyte is coagulated and does to an

not move. mam;
comn
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2. Hemolysis takes place gradually and then continues or is shifted

to the side of high osmotic pressure.

3. No change is observed.

4. Pattern is shifted to low osmotic pressure, indicating stabiliza-
tion of the erythrocyte membrane.

This method may provide valuable information for the evaluation of par-

enteral products; however, the full potential of the method is unknown
since there is little information available.

Calculating Tonicity. Several methods used to calculate tonicity are sum~
marized below.

(1) The method of NaCl equivalents expresses tonicity in terms of the

amount of drug equivalent to NaCl since, in most cases, when an aqueous

solution is iso-osmotic with 0.9 percent NaCl, it will be isotonic with phys-

iologic systems. The NaCl equivalent value, E, is defined as the weight of

NaCl having the same osmotic effect as 1 g of the drug. A 1 percent NaCl

solution has an equilibrium freezing temperature of —0.5B°C and is given a

NaCl E value of 1.00. The freezing temperature of serum is -0.52°C, equiv-

alent to the freezing temperature ofa 0.9 percent NaCl solution. Therefore,

if a 1 percent solution of a specific compound has a freezing temperature

of —0.058°C, then it has an E value of 0.1. Thus, 1.0 g of this compound will

have the same tonic value as 0.1 g of NaCl; to prepare 100 mL of an isotonic

solution containing 1 g of this substance, 0.8 g of NaCl must be added.

Remington's (Gennaro 1995) has an extensive list of NaCl equivalents for

specific excipients and drugs.

Different compounds can be used to adjust solution tonicity. For ex-

ample, in the above calculation, 0.8 g of NaCl was needed to render the so~

iution isotonic. if, however, dextrose is desired to adjust tonicity. then the
amount of dextrose would be

(1 g dextrose/0.16 g NaCl) X 0.8 g NaCl = 5 g dextrose

A comparison of measured osmolality to calculated values using the NaCl

equivalent method shows agreement within 10 percent; for most systems

this is sufficiently accurate.

(2) The freezing point depression method uses ”D" values having units

of °C per x percent ofdrug. The D values for some drug compounds can be
obtained in the literature.

(3) The V value of a drug is the volume of water used to dissolve a spe-

cific weight of drug to prepare an isotonic solution. The purpose of this

method is to prepare an isotonic solution ofthe drug and then to dilute this
to the desired final concentration with a suitable isotonic vehicle. This

method is most commonly used for ophthalmic preparations. Values for
commonly used drugs are available in the literature.
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(4) Other calculations such as the L,-so method can be used for estima~ (
tions when values for a specific compound are not available. The mathe— ; “Ct 9’

matical relationship of L450 to the NaCl equivalent, E, is: f the P
3 specit

E = 17 (Lisa/M) ' cal mo
. . ' d’

where M IS the molecular weight of the compound. Average LE0 values for in mi
different types of compounds are given in Table 17.4. are H

_ soybe
Cosolvents and Oils ouzec

Cosolvents are commonly used to enhance drug solubility and stability. :°nre'_
Cosolvents may include ethanol, propylene glycol, polyethylene glycols, l étai/i;
and glycerin. These components have intrinsic effects on biologic tissue g H rd,
and can alter the properties of other excipients, thus influencing the tissue E $0 '1 '
damage or pain caused by the product. There is a dearth of literature on pg :1;
the pain caused by cosolvents, but there is also a growing body of knowl— ‘Xe
edge on the tissue damage that they can cause. It is not certain that tissue

damage is always directly correlated with injection pain, but minimization pH

of both pain on injection and potential for tissue damage should be in»
cluded in the product development plan. A pr:

in studies by Brazeau and Fung (1989a, b), moderate concentrations whicl
of organic cosolvents (20 to 40 percent v/v) show the following relative my— : uct. 'l

otoxicity ranking: propylene glycol > ethanol > polyethylene glycol 400. sponi

These investigators also discovered that total myotoxicity equaled the sum ' conct
of the individual myotoxicity of each component, with the exception of , uct d«

preparations containing polyethylene glycol 400, which apparently has a i effici
protective effect. ’ the d

V‘ 1 to 2
used

Table 17.4. Average Lisa Values for Different Types of Compounds 33::
Compound Type Lisa Example » accfl

Nonelectrolyte 1.9 Sucrose

Weak electrolyte 2.0 Phenobarbital, boric acid and t

Di—divalent electrolyte 2.0 Zinc sulfate
Uni-univalcnt electrolyte 3.4 Sodium chloride f Since
Uni-divalent electrolyte 4.3 Sodium sulfate. atropine sulfate ; depri

Di-univalent electrolyte 4.8 Calcium chloride Sore}

Uni-trivalent electrolyte 5.2 Sodium phosphate surett C

Tri—univalcm electrolyte 6.0 Aluminum chloride aogla
Tetraborates 7.6 Sodium horate Chan
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Consideration must also be given to cosolvent effects on other prod-

uct excipients. Since most buffers are conjugates of a weak acid or base,

the polarity shift caused by cosolvents may shift the pKa of the buffer
species. it is best to evaluate biological compatibility using direct biologi—

cal methods, because cosolvents may have both specific cellular effects and

indirect excipient effects.

Another class of nonaqueous vehicles used in parenteral formulations

are the fixed oils, including com, cottonseed, olive, peanut, sesame, and

soybean. Oils of vegetable origin are selected because they can be metab-

olized, are liquid at room temperature, and will not rapidly become rancid.

To remain liquid at room temperature, a fixed oil must contain unsaturated

fatty acids, which, when present in excessive amounts, can cause tissue ir~

ritation. The US. Pharmacopeia (USP) includes specifications for rancidity,

solidification range of fatty acids, and free-fatty acids. The formulator may

include antioxidants, such as tocopherol (a natural component of many

fixed oils) to prevent the product from becoming rancid.

pH

A product buffer system is selected to help maintain an environment in

which the drug is stable throughout the commercial shelf life of the prod-

uct. These systems are composed of a weak acid or base and a corre-

sponding salt. The ratio of these species determines the pH, and the

concentration provides a buffer capacity to resist pH changes due to prod-

uct degradation or container~closure interactions. A buffer system is most

efficient at its pKa, thus, buffers are generally chosen within one pH unit of

the desired product pH.

The buffer concentrations typically chosen for a product range from

1 to 2 percent, although higher concentrations of up to 5 percent have been

used with citrate buffers. The more a pH deviates from physiological con-

ditions and the higher the buffer capacity, the more likely the product will

contribute to tissue damage or injection pain. Table 17.3 provides a list of

acceptable buffers with pKa values and usual pH buffer ranges.
Buffer systems are in an equilibrium that is sensitive to temperature

and the concentration ofeach species. Each species in this equilibrium may

contribute differently to product osmolality. There may be an error in esti-

mating the contribution to osmolality of each species at room temperature,

since the most common method to measure osmolality is by freezing point

depression. Cutie and Sciarrone (1969) demonstrated for boric acid,
Sorensen, and Palitzsch buffers that if formulated to be isotonic as mea

sured by freezing point depression, the solutions may be slightly hyper-
tonic at 37°C. Sodium tetraborate has, in fact, been demonstrated to have

a NaCl equivalent (E value} of 0.45 at 37°C but 0.35 at 0°C, a 23 percent

change. For most formulations, this is not of physiological significance;
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however, it should not be discounted for those formulations where close

tolerance to isotonicity is necessary. forrm

A vapor pressure osmometer provides an alternative to the freezing and h
point method and may be particularly useful when the data for tempera-

I

= r0 c

ture and concentration effects on ionization constants are not available. A Stating
limitation of the vapor pressure method includes interference by volatile ’~ (

substances such as ethanol. ’ ; istratg
. erin o

E of the
POST-FORMULATION PROCEDURES 5 topica

Despite efforts to minimize or eliminate pain through formulation opti- i Devi
mization, some products remain painful when injected. The literature is re- ’
plete with suggestions on how to reduce pain during the administration of 1 pa,-en

a product. Unfortunately, much of these data are incomplete or seemingly These

contradictory. Deficiencies in the research conducted on children's pain prope
have been noted, and the point is frequently made that children are short— pt jectiol
changed with respect to pain management. Post-formulation efforts to howi-

alleviate pain which are discussed in this chapter are included in the fol— é pe,-fin
lowing categories: pH, additives or solvent adjustments; devices or physi~ [3

cal manipulations, and psychological. This p
efficie

- - E vide at
pH, Additives, and Solvents 3 .admin

Drugs stable only in acidic conditions are purposefully formulated to en-

sure an adequate commercial shelf life. Because these acidic products are I Subcl

associated with injection pain, sodium bicarbonate is extemporaneously

added prior to administration to more closely match physiological pH » DruQ5
(pH 7.3). This approach appears to successfully reduce the pain caused by ‘ ‘ions ‘

local anesthetics; however, studies with other products have been equivo— Nuidi '
cal. For anesthetics, this increased pH will alter the stability of the product 3 25 93}
and may result in the precipitation of the less soluble, nonionized species. I dean"
The amount of sodium bicarbonate that can be safely added is variable 5 Pe"9"

given the range of anesthetic products (pH of 3.5 to 5.5), the concentration the 5"‘
of sodium bicarbonate, and other variables. . V

The reduction in pain for anesthetic products does not appear to be f'_”“ly
entirely due to the increased pH of the solution. The indirect effect of in- "'deS ’
creasing product pH is to shift the equilibrium of anesthetics to the un— ' "eedle
charged species that may diffuse more rapidly and consequently inhibit i dl‘? be‘
pain perceptions. Individual drugs or drug species (charged or uncharged) y 5_k'” to ’
may have different intrinsic pain induction potential, independent of pH. "0" of -
The study design and product ingredients must be considered when eval~ After.‘
uating data, because some excipients such as benzyl alcohol have local the 5"‘
anesthetic properties. dismb
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Another extemporaneous technique is to add lipids to the commercial

formulation. This method shifts more of the drug from the aqueous phase

and has been successful in reducing injection pain for methohexital and

propofol. Such additions need to be supported by studies to verify product

stability, similar pharmacokinetics, and efficacy.

Clinicians also minimize or eliminate injection pain by topical admin-

istration of local anesthetics, which decrease pain sensation, or nitroglyc—

erin ointment, which dilates local blood vessels and promotes absorption

of the irritating substance. Although of interest to the formulator, these

topical approaches do not pose formulation issues.

Devices and Physical Manipulations

Parenteral administration techniques will affect the magnitude of the pain.

These include the practical training received by healthcare professionals;

proper selection of administration equipment; and manipulation of the in-

jection rate, injection site, and temperature. The formulator should note

how health professionals may use the product and consider the need for

pertinent data during product development.

Parenteral administration techniques are part of a nurse's education.

This practical training is aimed at increasing the comfort ofthe patient and

efficiency ofthe nurse. The references given at the end of this chapter pro-
vide additional detail and information on less common parenteral routes of
administration.

Subcutaneous Injection

Drugs recommended for SC injection include nonirritating aqueous solu-

tions and suspensions contained in 0.5 to 2.0 mL [target 1 mL or less) of

fluid. The needle sizes are 25 gauge 5/8 in. length for an average adult and

25 gauge 1/2 in. length for an infant, child, elderly, or thin patient. After

cleaning the area with an alcohol sponge, allow the skin to dry before skin
penetration to avoid the stinging sensation caused by the alcohol entering
the subcutaneous tissue.

With the nondominant hand, grasp the skin around the injection site

firmly to elevate the subcutaneous tissue, forming a 1 in. fat fold. This pro-

vides rigidity for needle entry. Tell the patient "you will feel a prick as the

needle is inserted." Holding the syringe in the dominant hand with the nee-

dle bevel up, insert the needle quickly in one motion. Release the patient’s

skin to avoid injecting the drug into compressed tissue to minimize irrita-

tion of nerve fibers, confirm the needle is in the tissue, and inject slowly.

After the injection, remove the needle quickly. Cover the skin and massage

the site gently (unless contraindicated as with heparin or insuiin) to help

distribute the drug and reduce pain.

 
 

 

i
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lntradermal lnjection

l I

lntraclermal injections are typically used only for local effects or diagnos~ $1
tic purposes in volumes of 0.5 mL or less. Needles of 26 or 27 gauge and m
1/2 to 5/8 in. in length are used. The injection is given at a 15° angle about

1/8 in. below the epidermis at sites 2 in. apart. Stop when the needle bevel E ji,

tip is under the skin and inject slowly; some resistance should be felt. A § (0
wheat should form; if it does not, the injection is too deep. Withdraw the 2 th
needle at the same angle as the entry. Do not massage the site, as this may g b;

cause irritation. is

Intramuscular Injection ‘ 7":

IM injections deliver medication into highly vascularized deep muscle tis— H
sue. Because there are few sensory nerves in these tissues, pain is mini~ i 0!

mized when injecting irritating drugs. The volume for IM injection can be th

I‘ up to 5 mL, although it is typically less than 3 mL. A 20 to 25 gauge needle 3 dl

‘ of 1 to 3 in. in length is used. Once the appropriate injection site has been th
selected and properly prepared, gently tap it to stimulate nerve endings U!

i and minimize pain when the needle is inserted. The gluteal muscles should 3 pi
not be used for a child under the age of 3, nor for someone who has not by
been walking for the prior year. Never inject into sensitive muscles, espe~ i in

cially those that twitch or tremble when you assess site landmarks. lnjec~ V II‘

tions in these trigger areas may cause sharp or referred pain, such as pain ; EC
caused by nerve trauma. l 0|

3 01

Intravenous Bolus Injection P
Bolus drug administration is used when immediate drug effects are nec- I

essary, when the drugs cannot be diluted (diazepam, digoxin, phenytoin), i Tl
or for drugs that are too toxic or irritating for other routes of administra- Z 3'

tion. A 20 gauge needle is typically used. Bolus injections are given t V5
through the largest vein suitable, since the larger the vein, the more dilute ' 13
the drug becomes, thus minimizing vascular irritation. An in—depth dis-

cussion of specific routes of administration, techniques, equipment, and ‘L

cautions is readily available in the literature referenced at the end of this P‘
chapter. 3’52

Devices C‘

Devices offer significant opportunities to reduce the fear and increase the ‘E
consistency of parenteral injections. Some of these devices are needle free, 35

with the product propelled through the skin under pressure. Some studies 0‘

have demonstrated reduced pain during administration. These devices ll‘

may affect the quality of a shear«sensitive macromolecule or alter drug if

i
l
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pharmacokinetics (PK) due to the pattern of drug deposition. For a given

product, additionai product or PK characterization may be necessary.

These devices deliver subcutaneous injections; however, controversy re—

mains on whether they can deliver an IM injection.

Other devices use "hidden” needles with guides that facilitate inser-

tion of the needle and subsequent injection of the medication. These allow

for reproducible injections. Their utility is dependent on the perception of

the patient, the cost of the device, and the ease of use. These devices have

been shown to be less painful and improve compliance for chronic admin-

istration of SC injections.

Temperature

Healthcare providers continually explore methods to increase the comfort

of the patient by altering the temperature of the product or skin. Numbing
the skin surface with ice or other means has successfully been used to re—

duce injection pain: in one case, injecting a cool solution before infusing

the drug appeared to be successful in reducing pain. Changing the prod-

uct temperature is more significant to the product formulator. Warming

propofol to 37°C has been demonstrated to decrease the incidence of pain

by 37 percent. Since both cooling and warming have been shown to reduce

injection discomfort, it may be that some reiief is provided by the quick, but

transient temperature effects on the nociceptor receptors or pain media-

tors. The formulator should be aware that products might be either cooled
or warmed by healthcare professionals and, therefore, consider the impact

of temperature changes on the formulation during product development.

Psychological

The contribution of psychological factors to injection pain is substantial
and has been considered in the design of the new devices mentioned pre-

viously. Psychology is used in the clinic to minimize injection pain, particu-

larly in children. These are interesting and provided here for completeness.

The pain experience is influenced by age, physical, emotional, cul-

tural, and, social factors as are the preferred control methods. A Gallup

Poll stated that 58 percent of children rely on their own coping skills, such
as thinking about something else to make shots bearabie, and 47 percent

said they specifically disiiked needles. Perhaps we as healthcare providers

can provide more assistance.

Several articles provide lists and examples of proactive psychological

techniques shown to minimize injection pain, including distraction, hon-

esty, and a demonstration of caring. Distraction asks the patient to focus

on an image and and to use breathing techniques. The person giving the

injection should be honest yet supportive while making general sympa-

thetic statements that indicate the child can control pain. The child should
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be involved in discussions, and all actions should be described before or as

they are being performed.

The psychology and perception of pain are important factors in pain

management and both the healthcare provider and formulator can effec-

tively utilize the techniques mentioned above in the development, support,

and administration of therapeutic products.
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ING AT LEAST 75% BENZH. nanzoarn
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No Drawing. Filed Oct. 29, 1962, Ser. No..233,931
4 Claims. (Cl. 167-53) '

This invention relates to compositions» of matter and

more particularly to new parenterally administrable phar-
maceutical compositions comprising one or more active
medicaments and a physiologically acceptable non-toxic
pharmaceutical vehicle, comprised essentially of benzyl
benzoate. ‘ - ’

The active medicament which" may be incorporated in
the novel compositions of this -invention may be any one
which is administered for use in comparatively large unit
dosages, for example, 10 mg./ml. to 500 mg./ml. and
which is soluble in benzyl benzoate. Examples of the
medicaments which may be employed in this invention
include inter alia, steroid hormones, especially those ste-
roid hormones which exhibit anabolic, estrogenic, andro-
genic and progestational activity, for example, l7-hy-
droxyprogesterone and‘ the esters thereof, testosterone,
estradiol and the acid esters thereof, progesterone and its
derivatives and A1-testololactone and its derivatives. In
the most preferable embodiment of this invention the ac-
tive medicament is a steroid hormone although other
pharmaceutically active compounds may also be em-
ployed, with satisfactory results.

Heretofore it has been well recognized in the prepara-
tion ofparenterally administrable pharmaceutical com-
positions that a suitable solvent must be employed to
render the composition injectable.» However, as the
science of medicine has progressed ithas :been'found that
increasingly higher dosages of certain medicaments must
be employed in the treatment of certain ailments in order
to achieve several advantages.
can be numbered the prolongation of activity of the me-
dicamentsinvolved and the lessening of the total number
of individual injections which are needed to obtain the
same results. _. _

Additionally, it ‘has been found that new chemical
modifications of medicaments are continually being dis-
covered and the solubility of theseumodified medicaments
in the solvents commonly employed, appears to be more
and more limited and it has therefore become increas-
ingly diflicult to dissolve these new modified med-icaments
in parenterally acceptable vehicles. It is well-known that
certain pharmaceutical vehiclesiyield satisfactory results
at low level medicament’ concentrations when employed
in compositions for parenteral administration. Such ve-
hicles are the vegetable oils such as cotton seed oil, pea-
nut oil, sesame oil, or corn oil, in combination withrsmall
amounts of benzyl benzoate. However, when an in-
creased dosage level of the medicaments is employed,
along with a correspondingly necessary increased amount
of pharmaceutical vehicle it has been
undesirable disadvantages exist. , ,

The undesirable disadvantages which are present when
the prior artpvehicles are employed with a high ‘dosage
level of medicaments, are many. In addition to the prior
art vehicles being incapable of solubilizing any great
quantities of the medicaments, it has been found that the
compositions heretofore employed produce an undue
amount of irritation at the site of injection, when paren-
terally administered into the animal being treated.

It has now been found that the disadvantages encoun-
tered in the parenteral administration of high dosage
levels of the medicaments of this invention can be avoided
by employing the novel pharmaceutical compositions of
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this invention. It has been found that these disadvan-

tages can be overcome by employing benzyl benzoate as
the essential component of the pharmaceutical vehicle of
parenterally administrable compositions. The benzyl
benzoate has been found to be capable of dissolving great
quantities of the medicaments of this invention and the
resulting parenterally administrable composition employ-
ing this vehicle does not produce undue irritation when
injected into the animals being treated.

yThe amount of benzyl benzoate which may be em-
ployed in the compositions of this invention while still
yielding satisfactory results has been found to range from
about 75% to 100% by volume of the pharmaceutical ve-
hicle employed. Thus the ratio of benzyl benzoate pres-
ent in the pharmaceutical vehicle as compared to any
other ingredients therein must be at least 3 to 1. In the
most preferable embodiment of this invention it has been
found thata pharmaceutical vehicle consisting essentially
of pure benzyl benzoate yields the best results although
at lowerlevels satisfactory results are also obtained.
' As is common’ in the art of preparing parentcrally ad-
ministrable pharmaceutical compositions othervadditives
‘such as preservatives, antioxidants or anesthetics. such‘ as
benzyl alcohol and the other like well known additives
may also be included in the pharmaceutical compositions
of this invention. However, their use herein is permis-

sive and not mandatory as their incorporation or omission
in the final product of this invention does not substan-
tially affect the results heiein obtained.

The compositions of this invention are easily prepared
by merely taking the desired amount of medicament and
dissolving it in the pharmaceutical vehicle of this inven-
tion by any means known in the art, for example, by
mere stirring. _

The final compositions of this invention are parenter-
ally administrable to the animal being treated. The ad-
ministration of the-composition may -be accomplished
intramuscularly, subcutaneously or in any other manner
known to the art as may be_determined in the indivijdual
cases wherein this invention is employed. It has been
generally found that the most preferable results are ob-
tained when an -intramuscular route of administration 15
employed, although other methods of administration will
also give satisfactory results; ‘

The invention is morefparticularly illustrated by the

following examples: V _ ‘
Example '1 j .

Two g. of the acetophenone derivative of l6,l7-dihy-
droxyprogesterone are dissolved in 10 ml. of benzyl ben-
zoate with stirring and warming. The resultant solution
is then filled in vials of 5 ml. each and sterilized by auto-
claving at 121° C. for two hours. . /

0.25 ml. of the resulting solution is then injected into
the vastus lateralis muscle of a rabbit producing a lesion
at the site of the injection having the size of about o40
cubic millimeters after two days. .

When 2 g. of the acetophenone derivative of l6,l7-di-
hydroxyprogesterone are dissolved in 4.5 ml. of benzyl
benzoate and 5.5 ml. of castor oil in accordance with the

procedure of Example 1 and 0.25 ml. of the resultant
solution is injected intramuscularly into the rabbit a lesion
at the site of injection having a size of 967 cubic milli-
meters after two days.

Example 2

The procedure of Example 1 is followed except that 2
g. of testosterone palmitate are substituted for the aceto-
phenone derivative of 16,17-dihydroxyprogesterone of
Example 1.

0.25 ml. of the resultant solution is injected intramus-
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cularly into a rabbit producing a lesion at the site of in-
jection having the size of about 420 cubic millimeters
after two days. When 2 g. of testosterone palmitate are
dissolved in a vehicle consisting of 40% castor oil and
60% benzyl benzoate and the resultant solution is in-
jected intramuscularly into the rabbit, a lesion at the site
of injection having a size of 610 cubic millimeters is pro-
duced after two days.

Example 3

A 25% solution of progesterone is prepared by dissolv-
ing 2.5 g. of progesterone in benzyl benzoate to make 10
ml. Sterilization is obtained by autoclav-ing the solution
at 121” C. for 2 hours. 'When 0.25 mg. of this solution
is injected into the vastus lateralis muscle of the rabbit,
a lesion is produced which, after 2 _days,'rneasures 672
cubic millimeters.

When 2.5 g. of -progesterone are dissolved to make 10
ml. in’ a mixture of 50% benzyl benzoate and 50% castor
oil as the vehicle, and 0.25 ml. of this solution is injected
into the rabbit muscle, a lesion size of 898 cubic milli-
meters is produced after two days.

Example 4

A 50% solution of hor-monesis prepared by dissolving
2.5 g. of progesterone, and 2.5 g. of 17-hydroxyprogesten
one ca-proate in benzyl benzoate to make 10 ml. of final
product. After autoclaving at 121° C. for 2 hours to
sterilize, 0.25 ml. of the solution is injected into a rabbit
muscle and the lesion size is measured after'2 days. A
lesion consisting of 572 cubic millimeters was produced.
When this same hormone combination in the same pro-i
portions was dissolved in 9. vehicle consisting of 46%
benzyl benzoate and 54% castor oil, a rabbit muscle
lesion size of 1047 cubic millimeters is produced 2 days
after injection of 0.25 ml. of test material.

Example 5

A 40% solution of testosterone enanthate is prepared
by dissolving 4.0 g. in benzyl benzoate to make 10 ml.’of
final volume. After autoclaving at 121° C. for 2 hours
to sterilize, 0.25 ml. of the solution is injected into the
vastus lateralis muscle of the rabbit and the lesion size
is measured after 2 days. A lesion consisting of 847
cubic millimeters is produced. "

When this same quantity of hormone is dissolved in a
vehicle consisting of 20% benzyl zbenzoate and 80%
sesame oil and 0.25 ml. is injected a lesion size of 1441
cubic millimeters is produced.

Example 6

A 5% solution of A}-testololaetone is prepared by dis-
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solving 50 mg./ml. in benzyl benzoate and after auto-
claving to sterilize, 0.25 ml. of the solution is injected
into a rabbit muscle. After 2 days a lesion size of only
483 cubic millimeters is produced.

Example 7

15 mg. of A1—testololactone is dissolved in a solution
comprised of 7.5 ml. of benzyl benzoate and 2.5 ml. of
castor oil. The resultant solution is sterilized, then filled
in vials of 5 ml. each and sterilized by autoclaving at
121° C. for 2 hours. The injectable solution may then
be administered to the patient being treated.

This invention may be variously otherwise embodied
within the scope of the appended claims.

What is claimed is: —

1. A parenterally administrable pharmaceutical com-
position comprising the acetophenonide of l6,17-dihy-
droxyprogesterone and a physiologically acceptable non-
toxic pharmaceutical vehicle wherein at least 75% by
volume of said vehicle is benzyl benzoate.

2. A parenterally administrable pharmaceutical com-
position comprising testosterone palmitate and a physio-
logically acceptable non-toxis pharmaceutical vehicle
wherein at least 75% by volume of said vehicle is benzyl
benzoate.

3. A parenterally administrable pharmaceutical com-
position comprising testosterone enanthate and :1 phys-
iologically acceptable non—toxic pharmaceutical vehicle
wherein at least 75% by volume of said vehicle is benzyl
benzoate.

4. A method of administering a large single dosage of
a steroid which comprises parenterally administering to
-the patient being treated a composition comprising a ste-
roid selected from the group consisting of 17~liydroxy-
progesterone, the caproate ester of 17-hydroxyprogester-
one, testosterone, the enanthate ester of testosterone, the
palmitate ester of testosterone, estradiol, progesterone,
and A1~testololactone, and a pharmaceutical carrier, said
carrier being at least 75% by volume of benzyl benzoate.
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USE OF NONAQUEOUS SOLVENTS T0 PREPARE

INJECTION SOLUTIONS

P. V. Lopatin, V. P. Safonov, UDC.615.456.2.014.24

T. P. Litvinova, and L. M. Yakimenko

Until now a rather considerable number of Solvents which are used to prepare injection solutions has

been described in the literature. These can be divided into three basic classes: aqueous, nonaqueous, and
mixed solvents.

To the class of aqueous solvents we can assign those in which water is the main component. This can

be water for injections, solutions of various inorganic salts in water, cosolvents used to accelerate the so-

lution of the active materials, and the like.

To the class of nonaqueous solvents we may assign those in which the main component is some or-
ganic compound which permits one to obtain solutions of medicinal agents that are suitable for injections —

vegetable oils, polyethylene oxides, or the like.

And finally, to the class of mixed solvents we may assign solvent mixtures which enable one to pre~

pare injection solutions when it is not possible to prepare stable solutions by using the individual solvents,
or when one wishes to make sure of obtaining a number of fixed solution characteristics, for example, a

given dwelling time of the active substance in the blood system, or the like.

The present review is devoted to the use of nonaqueous solvents to prepare injection solutions.

Solvents which belong to the nonaqueous class present special interest, since using them permits one

to prepare injection solutions of substances which are unstable in water or do not dissolve in it, to obtain

solutions with an increased suitability time, and also to solve avnumber of other technological and pharma-
cological problems.

The following requirements are imposed on these solvents:

1. Pharmacological harmlessness: a) limited acute toxicity: b) limited chronic toxicity (on repeated

introduction); c) absence of local (irritating) action in the doses employed.

2. Absence of an effect of increasing toxicity at an adequate therapeutic action of the solution and
medicinal agent.

3 . Chemical compatibility.

4. Technological suitability: a) high dissolving power; b) possibility of sterilization; c) low viscosity;

d) absence of reaction with apparatus; e) absence of fire hazard.

5 . Availability .

From the point of view of therapeutic effect, an important property of a solvent is its solubility in

water or miscibility with it. On this may depend the rate of action of the medicine, the rate of solvent re-

absorption, and local transferability.

In a number of cases, when the active substance is insoluble or poorly soluble in water, contact with
tissues causes precipitation of the active substance at once after subcutaneous or intramuscular introduction:

Institute of Experimental and Clinical Oncology, Academy of Medicinal Sciences of the USSR, Moscow.

Translated from Khimiko—Farmatsevticheskii Zhurnal, Vol. 6, No. 11, pp. 36-47, November, 1972. Original

article submitted February 7, 1972.

01973 Consultants Bureau, a division of Plenum Publishing Corporation, 227 West 17th Street, New York,
N. Y. 10011. All rights reserved. This article cannot be reproduced for any purpose whatsoever without
permission of the publisher. A copy of this article is available from the publisher for $15.00.
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TABLE 1. Most Important Characteristics of Vegetable Oils Used

to Prepare Injection Solutions

aponifica-
 

l d’ A ’d R fr ctive .

on fiion No. n:n11r1l;»:1- 1 N: i irfdeii Denmy
Almond oil l90——195 93--KO2 i <2,5 l,4?0—-4,472 0,9l3-0,918
Peanut oil 185-W197 85-105 <2.0 l,468——l,47250 O,9lD—0,920

H0")
Cottonseed oil l90——198 109——ll6 <0,4 i,4645-4,4655 O,9l5-0,92i

. (40”)
Sunflower 011 iSB—l94 125-136 <0,5 —- 0,91"/—0,924
Com oil 187--I93 I02-——l28 <0,4 -— 0,9l4—O,92l
Olive oil l90-l95 79-88 <0,2 —— U,9l0—O,9l5
Peach oil 187-195 96——l03 <2,5 2,470-4,473 0,9l4—O,9‘2G
Sesame oil 188-195 I03»-I16 <2 E./l72-l,476 0,916»-0,921 

this is regulated by the rate of diffusion and resorption of the solvent by the organism. Thus, in this case

the solvent has the function of a carrier, which permits one to make the injection.

In other words, a substance which is insoluble in water has a different "fate," depending on where
it was introduced-— under the skin or into a muscle, and whether it was dissolved in a nonaqueous solvent

which mixes or does not mix with water. In the first case the medicine is precipitated more or less rap-

idly, and naturally is resorbed more or less rapidly by the organism. In the second case it remains in a

solution which diffuses slowly around the site of injection. When the solution is resorbed, the medicine
manifests its activity. Therefore, in each separate case of preparing an injection solution in an nonaqueous

solvent it is necessary to take into account the properties of the solvent and the therapeutic effect which
one wishes to attain.

Of all the nonaqueous Solvents, the following have the greatest practical value: vegetable oils, ethyl

oleate, propylene glycol, and polyethylene glycols with molecular weights of 300 and 400.

Together with water, vegetable oils are most frequently used as solvents. This is explained not only
the appropriate properties of the oils, which determine their use for injections, but also by the fact that

they came first into pharmaceutical practice as solvents. The long time of use of vegetable oils as sol-

vents for injection has made it possible to find rather effective and reliable methods for purifying them,

for storing and sterilizing them, and for studying their pharmacological properties.

It should be noted that oils are used mainly for intramuscular injections; only rarely for subcutaneous

ones. In recent years a number of authors have proposed ultra—emulslons of vegetable oils (cottonseed,

soya, sesame, or sunflower) for parenteral feeding.

In Table 1 we give the most important characteristics of the oils which are used as solvents, accord-

ing to data from various pharmacopoeias. And, still, fatty oils have limited use; first, they have a high

viscosity, in connection with which oil injections are painful: second, only a small number of medicines

dissolve in oils. Finally, oil injections can cause granuloma formation. Attempts are being made to re-

duce the significance of these defects of oil solutions. For example, in individual cases ethyl ether or an

ethylene glycol ether is added to reduce viscosity. The solubility of some materials is increased by adding

"cosolvents" (benzyl benzoate, benzyl alcohol, or the like). In those cases where the substance dissolves
only in an oil or the oil is a stabilizing agent for the medicine, the use of oil is quite justified.

In recent years, synthetic and semisynthetic preparations have been acquiring ever—increasing im—-

portance as solvents for injection; these make up a very numerous group of the nonaqueous solvents and

belong to various classes of chemical compounds. Here belong the alcohols (ethyl, benzyl, phenylethyl,

propylene glycol, butylene glycol, trichloro-t—butyl, etc.), ethers and esters (polyoxyethylene glycol, ethyl

ether, phenoxyethanol, ethyl acetate, ethyl oleate, benzyl benzoate, etc.), amides (N-methylacetamide and
N,N-—dimethylacetamide), sulfoxides, and the like.

In Table 2 we give the basic characteristics of solvents of the ester or ether group. The solvents
of this group belong to the esters and ethers formed by various alcohols and acids. Some of them are used

as replacements for oils. The esters used as solvents are less viscous media. To these belong the esters

of organic acid with 8 to 23 carbon atoms: those of oleic and butyric acids, octyl levulinate, etc. Ethyl

oleate has received very wide circulation at present; its characteristics are given in more detail below.
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ETHY L OL EAT E

C.,H5COOCH2C,,l-I5

This is a light yellow, oily liquid with a strong disagreeable

 

 

-5 A odor. It is insoluble in water, but mixes with fatty oils, alcohol,
E5 o E E or ether. Its specific gravity is 0.869-0.870 (at 20°). Its acid num-
u__1\§° 53 gg her is 0.3-0.5 mg KOH/g: peroxide number, 0.07% iodine (notmore);ax: "‘ - t- 3,“ ' ‘ _ ,

g E: F: .5 ,3, iodine number, 73 82.
E I gag? According to the recommendation of the International Phar-
,2 5 §‘ -5 Z 3:“ macopoeia, it should be used as the solvent for desoxycorticoster~

‘5 § one acetate, menadiol, estradiol monobenzoate, progesterone, and
O U ‘E E E’ testosterone propionate. Ethyl oleate is described also in the phar-
§ '5 nag Q‘:-g as-.3 maceutical codes of England (1963) and the U. S. A. (volume XXV),
__ as well as in the pharmacopeias of France (1958) and England(l958,

2 Egg Eé E 1963).
5=g In distinction from vegetable oils, ethyl oleate has a greater

Egg” fig ,2 ,2 dissolving power and a constant chemical composition. Like the
>‘ 3% gig fatty oils, it is well tolerated by the ill, with this sole difference -

35 j§,‘g’-_§ :3 § it is less viscous and is absorbed more rapidly into the tissue. A
g 5;: -5 E greater intensity and duration of action of testosterone phenylprop-
,9, $33 E 43? ‘$3; §§§ ionate or testosterone propionate in ethyl oleate has been noted,

*g_ zég _%‘5 as compared with preparations in corn oil [4]. A greater activity
(E. 3.§§ of hormones in ethyl oleate solution has also been reported more
H =—« " :1 :1 N "3 ,,‘=-‘ E.*: '52, recently [5].
3 33.5368 3M5’. gkgux

fl '-—~ —‘’A-*-‘-’’*‘’‘,:'*‘*‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘'‘“‘‘‘ Ethyl oleate is sterilized by heating at 150° for 1 h. The co-

L ‘go In . E , efficient of thermal expansion is rather large (over 10% on heating
_g 3 gcfifi f; to 150°). It is recommended to sterilize solutions in closed vessels,
§ M " gig; 53 which are filled with an inert gas (nitrogen). If the substances to
g “‘ "" be dissolved in it do not withstand sterilization, then the ethyl oleate.
: is sterilized separately. It is recommended to add 2 or 3% of ben~

a°J m 33 __ 5% gs zyl alcohol [6]. Ethyl oleate reacts with rubber to a greater extent
*5 ~= -<1 =15. 3 =0. E than fatty oils.
E 0"‘ --V 0 I51

3 *_ ° BENZYL BENZOATE‘I-4

g ;- 3 CH. (cH,),cH = CH(CHfl)7COOC2Hi
E‘ 5: “ “*2 : E Z This is the ester of benzyl alcohol with benzoic acid. It is
‘Q __E__ a transparent, colorless, oily liquid with an agreeable aromatic

§ odor; its taste is sharp and stinging. It hardly dissolves at all in
E} g water or glycerine, but it mixes with alcohol, chloroform, ether,

g G E or fatty oils. Its specific gravity is 1.118; bp, 323°.
.3 2‘ § 5- 5 According to the literature [5], the toxicity of this ester is
§ § :, 8“ 3% 0 slight; however, it exerts its own pharmacological action (a de—

ti 5 3 5‘ 3E 5 pressive action on the operation of the heart and respiratory or-
at Z5 fig ig 5 gag 5 ;>.~§-E g gans), which should apparently limit its use. In the USSR it was
is as ‘Q 5 Q Q authorized for medicinal use by order No. 182 of the Ministry of
:1 Eéifi 3;‘ On: %:‘°; 5a Public Health of the USSR, March 30, 1970. As a medicinal prep-—
<2: szssmszsuz :1; . .. . . . .
9. 5 ONE: 6% Q g 5 U aration it is used in dermatological practice for treating all forms

of rashes. By the state pharmacopoeia of the USSR, edition 10, it

is authorized for use in injections of a 2.5% solution of progesterone
in peach oil: progesterone, 10 or 25 g; benzyl benzoate, 200 ml:

peach oil, to 1 liter.

A "pure" benzyl benzoate manufactured in the USSR is of-

fered by the S. Ordzhonikiclze Scientific—Research Institute of Ord-
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TABLE 3. Basic Properties of Solvents of the Monohydric Alcohol Group  

Name, formula F101. wt.:] d I Bp (in deg) Y Solubility Toxicity, LDW
Ethyl alcohol 4607 0.789 78.32 Readfly soluble in Intravenous, 1973

CZHSOH water, ether, mg/kg (mice); sub-
chloroform, or cutaneously, 8285

methanol mg/kg.

Benzyl alcohol 108.14 1.050 (15715) 205.2 Solubility in 100 ml Toxic. Used in con-

C6H5CH2OH 1.0427 (19) ‘ of water, 4 g of centrations of not
preparation; in over 3%. Has ir-
100 ml of alcohol ritant action in

66.7 g. Very concentration of 5%.
readily soluble i

ether, acetone,

methanol, or
chloroform.

1-Phenylethanol 122.17 1.013 205 Insoluble in water.

CGH:-,CI-I(OH)CH3 Readily soluble
in alcohol or
ether.

2-Phenylethanol 122.17 1.0235 (25/4) 219-227 Solubility in 100 E11

C51-I,-,CH2CH2OH of water, 1.6 g of
preparation. Sol-
uble in alcohol 0

ether.i

zhonikidze, and it complies with the requirements of foreign pharmacopoeias (U.S. Pharmacopoeia, 17th

edition, and British pharmacopoeia, 1968). Benzyl benzoate is used extensively abroad. It is included in

the Polish Pharmacopoeia, 4th edition, 1965, the British pharmacopoeia for 1968, the Yugoslavian pharma-
copoeia for 1951, the Czechoslovakian for 1970, and several others.

According to the British pharmacopoeia for 1968, benzyl benzoate is used in oil injection solutions

of dimercaprol. The composition of the prescription is: dimercaprol, 5.0 g: benzyl benzoate, 9.6 rm; pea-

nut oil, to 100 ml. It is also used in hydroxyprogesterone preparations which have been admitted to sale,

where the benzyl benzoate enters in a 30% concentration in sesame oil‘ or 46% in castor oil. Benzyl ben-

zoate has been investigated in the USSR [7] with the objective of using it for injections of hormone prep-

aration solutions. The experience of many years in use of oil solutions of some preparations, mainly of

the steroid class, has shown that they are either very difficultly soluble in oil, or gradually crystallize out

of the solutions during the storage process, forming rather coarse crystals which do not dissolve again

even on heating.

Benzyl benzoate has been used as a cosolvent to obtain stable oil solutions of hormone preparations.

Solutions of 5% androstenediol dipropionate containing 30% benzyl benzoate, 12.5% hydroxyprogesterone

carbonate containing 30% benzyl benzoate, or 5% testosterone propionate containing 20% benzyl benzoate
have withstood a year of storage at 26°. During the storage period, crystals of the preparations did not

separate from the solutions. It was also established that mixtures of benzyl benzoate with peach oil in con-

centrations from 10 to 50% are completely nontoxic. The amount of benzyl benzoate was established ex-

perimentally in each individual case.

In Tables 3 and 4 we give the basic characteristics of solvents of the alcohol group. Polyhydric al-

cohols are good solvents for many substances widely used in pharmaceutical practice (alkaloids, su1fanil-
amides, antibiotics, barbiturates, and anesthetics), and the solutions obtained are more stable than the cor-

responding aqueous solutions. Of these, propylene glycol (1,2-propanediol) presents the greatest interest.

It is a transparent, colorless, and viscous liquid with a specific gravity of 1.036, which absorbs moisture

from the air; it has a freezing point of -59° and a bp of 188°. It is miscible with water, acetone, and chlo-

roform, but does not mix with fatty oils. Under normal conditions it is stable, but at high temperatures

it is oxidized to propionaldehyde and lactic, pyruvic, and acetic acids. The toxicity of this solvent is very

low. According to the literature [8], the minimum lethal dose on intravenous injection to rats is 1.68 g/kg,
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TABLE 4. Basic Characteristics of Solvents of the Polyhydric Alcohol Group'1 _._

Name, formula M01. Wt. d Bp (in deg) Solubility Toxicity, LD50

Ethylene glycol 62.07 1.1155 (20/4) 198——200 Soluble in water, Toxic
CHZOHCI-l2OH _ ethanol, or ether

(7.39 g/100 ml).
Propylene glycol 76.10 1.0364 188 Mlsclble with water lntraperitoneally,

Cl-I3Cl-l(OH)CH2OH acetone, or chlor 9.7 g/kg; intra-
form: immiscible venously, 8.0

with fatty oils. g/kg; subcutan-

eously, l8.5 g/kg
(mice).

1,3—Butanediol 90.12 1.0053 204 Soluble inwater, or Subcutaneously, 16.5

CH3—CH-— CHZCHZOH alcohol; insoluble ml/kg (mice): sub-
] in ether. cumneously, 20.06

OH ml/kg (rats).

CH3CH(OH)CH2CH2OH
Dlethylene glycol 106.0 1.118 244.33 Miscible with water,By mouth, 23-25 ml/

CH2OHCI-I2OCH2CHz0H alcohol, or glycols kg (mice).
insoluble in hy-
drocarbons.

Polyethylene glycols 200 1.11 Soluble in water, Intraperitoneally,

(polyethylene oxides) 300 1.14 E alcohol, or 7.75, 9.25, 11.75

with various molecular 400* ketones; not hy- ml/kg (mice); 32.5,

weights drolyzed. 35.6, 49.0 g/kg
(rats).

Glycerin? 92.10 1.261 290 Misclble with water Subcutaneously, 10

CH2OHCHOHCH20H . or alcohol. ml/kg; intraven-
ously, 6 ml/kg:
subcutaneously, 12

ml/kg: intraven-

ously, 7 ml/kg.

*Freezing point, 2—6°.

'['17.9, 20°.

and to rabbits is 5.25 g/kg. The minimum lethal dose on intramuscular injection is 14.7 g/kg for rats, and

for rabbits is 7.5 g/kg. The LD5o for mice on intraperitoneal injection is 9.7 g/kg: subcutaneously, 18.5
g/kg; and intraveneously, 8.0 Some investigators [9] do not confirm the toxicity of propylene glycol
after it has been sterilized with a bactericidal lamp at a dose of 2.5 Mrad. The action of propylene glycol

on the nervous system is like that of ethyl alcohol, but is three times as weak. When propylene glycol in-

jections were made in physiological solution in concentrations up to 50%, it did not cause changes in the

amount of erythrocytes, hemoglobin, or leucocytes in rabbits [10]. An increase in the number of polymor-

phic corpuscles was noted, plus a decrease in the number of lymphocytes, as well as a considerable short-

ening of the blood coagulation time. Propylene glycol is a good solvent for sulfanilamides, barbiturates,

vitamins A and D, antibiotics (tetracycline, chlorotetracycline, oxytetracycline, or chloramphenicol), an-

esthesine, procaine, alkaloid bases, and many other medicinal substances [5].

Undilute propylene glycol causes a burning sensation at the site of injection; diluted solutions do not

cause this effect. Solutions of propylene glycol should be injected deeply into the muscular tissue. The

solutions used most often are 60%. The solution prepared for barbiturates may serve as an example: ben-

zyl alcohol, 2 ml; propylene glycol, 60 ml; water to 100 ml [6]. The Hungarian pharmacopoeia (1967) rec-

ommends using propylene glycol to inject quinidine sulfate. Here it is emphasized that alkaloid bases in

propylene glycol solutions do not separate out as precipitates on considerable dilution with water. Accord-

ing to the literature [11], asolution of quinidine hydrochloride consisting of 10.0 g of the preparation and
75.0 g of propylene glycol did not give any color changes or crystallize over a six—month period. The quin-
idine action is displayed in children already after 15 min, and is retained for 2 h on intramuscular injec-
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TABLE 5. Basic Characteristics of Polyethylene Glycols

 

  
\°° Sxicfiyv Time required for filtration

2; 93‘ 5°

8 fa c'>»- Lhmugh thr hm iv 4
E finerrzo. 3 ‘mg ‘ 8 ‘ °'0 :: ‘‘-’.—e. /\

5: E 3 38 2°
~. —4 Eu 1 :5 \ac)
° 2 '§{‘‘ ,>< ~':,,, :: 20° 20° 49° 50°
3 . o =c 5 3: C>~ > .3‘. O >-\ --4?} 3

V 5-‘ < > M 2 Egg 2s .
200 ‘.90———220 45--55 533—-589 7.7532.5 lmjn 30sec 301711!) 13 min _7 min
300 2s5—eis50——s5 3%-392 9,25 35,6 2min 50sec 2 2 lzmln 30 sec 7 min 30sec400* 2z‘,o—.4213.85-41:5 2'n—299I\,7549,0 2mm 35 : mmm an sec. smin       
 

*Congealing point, 2-6°.

tion. In the literature [12], the use of propylene glycol is described as a solvent for the intravenous injec-

tion of desoxycorticosterone in a concentration of 10 mg/ml. The authors recommend injecting this so-

lution slowly, at a rate of 2.5 ml/min, since the preparation crystallizes out at the moment of dilution with

water. Good results were obtained on adding digoxin in a solution of 40% propylene glycol and 10% ethanol
[13]. Intramuscular introduction of oxytetracycline in propylene glycol makes it possible to increase con-

siderably the circulation time of the preparation in the blood, Such a solution is stable on storage for 2

years at room temperature; in the absence of propylene glycol, it is stable for only 2 days. Phenobarbital

and amobarbital are made up in solutions which contain 60% propylene glycol and 2% benzyl alcohol. Pure

propylene glycol dissolves phenobarbital better, and in larger amounts than pure alcohol: however, upon

gradual addition of water the solubility of the preparation in propylene glycol is reduced more rapidly than
that in alcohol [5].

Propylene glycol stabilizes ascorbic acid well. According to the literature, it is less toxic (LD5o

on intraperitoneal injection, 9.7 g/kg; intravenously, 8 g/kg; subcutaneously, 18.5 g/kg) than ethylene glycol

or glycerin (LD50 on subcutaneous injection, 10 ml/kg; intravenously, 6 n1l/kg). Sterilization of propylene
glycol is effected by heating to 140“ for 3 h [14]. This solvent is included in many foreign pharmacopoeias.

According to the British pharmacopoeia (1968), a digoxin solution for injection is official which contains

0.025 mg of the preparation in 1 ml, melarsoprol and sodium phenobarbital in a mixture of 90 parts prop-
ylene glycol and 10 parts water. According to the Czechoslovakian pharmacopoeia for 1970, the digoxin

solution for injection which is official is made up in a mixture of glycerin, propylene glycol, and water.

Propylene glycol also is found in the French (1965) and International pharmacopoeias, and in the pharma-

copoeia of the U. S. A. (1970).

Polyethylene Glycols (PEG). These represent a promising group of nonaqueous solvents. They are

products of the polymerization of ethylene oxide, and have the general formula:

H -- [OCH._.CH,]n - OH,

where n is in the range from 4 to 455, which corresponds to a molecular weight range from 200 to 20,000.

Some synonyms are polyethylene oxide (PEO) polyoxyethylene, polyglycol, carbowax, skurol, postonal,
macrogolyuin, and macrogol.

Depending on the degree of polymerization, PEG can have a consistency from a viscous liquid to a

solid material (Tables 4 and 5). The PEG with molecular weights of 200, 300, 400, and 600 are practically

colorless, hygroscopic, and viscous liquids. The viscosity increases with increase in molecular weight,
and the hygroscopicity decreases. PEG dissolve in water, aliphatic alcohols (methyl, ethyl, propyl, iso-

propyl, butyl, etc.), esters (methyl acetate, ethyl acetate, butyl acetate, amyl acetate, etc.), acetone, cyclo-
hexanol, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, benzene, toluene, xylene, etc. They are insoluble in ether,vas—

eline oil, turpentine, or fatty oils. The PEG do not have acute or chronic toxicity: they are stable to the

action of light, heat, and moisture; they are inert; they accept coloring well; they dissolve easily in the
digestive tract; they have no flavor; and they mix well with one another [15].

PEG esters are also used, for example PEG stearate, Tweens, polyglycol 1000 VRS monocetyl ether,
glycofurol, and some others; this offers the possibility of obtaining solutions of substances which are dif-

ficultly soluble in water, plus stable emulsions and suspensions.
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TABLE 6. Basic Properties of Solvents of the Amide Group

 
Name, formula Mol. wt. Solubility Toxicity, LD5o

N_Methylacetamide* CH3CONHCH5 73.0 Soluble in water Intravenously, 4.2 g/kg
(mice)

N,N—-Dimethylacetamide 87.12 Miscible with water, sol— Intraperitoneally, 3236 mg/
CH3CON(CH3)2 uble in organic solvents kg (mice): intraperiton-

and mineral oils eally, 5012 mg/kg (mice)

N-B-tfiydroxyethyllactamidet 133 Readily miscible with Subcutaneously, 15.8 g/kg

CH3CH(OH)CONHCI-IZCHQOH water (mice); subcutaneously,

16.1 g/kg (rats)
*Mp 26-28“

'fDensity, 1.192

The PEG are colorless, transparent, involatile, viscous liquids of low hygroscopicity, with a faint

characteristic odor. They are used most often in mixture with other solvents to prepare injection solutions

of medicinal preparations which easily undergo hydrolytic decomposition.

In spite of their antibacterial properties, it is recommended that the PEG should be sterilized. PEG

which have been diluted with water are similar to aqueous media; the pure substances are like oils. Instead
of sterilization, one can make use of distillation, collecting the distillate in a sterile receiver [5]. PEG

are good solvents for many medicinal preparations which readily undergo hydrolysis. Intramuscular in-

jections are tolerated well. The PEG are isolated from the urine after 24 h; 77% is isolated after 12 h.

Intramuscular injection to rats in doses which exceed the dose for humans 5- or 10-fold causes ne-

crosis of muscle if the dose undergoes infiltration into the muscle ligaments. The reaction of tissues is

defined as a mild inflammatory process caused by chemicals. The toxicity of vancomycin has been studied

in 50% PEG-200 and in the 100% glycol [16]. The authors stated that the glycol does not exert a toxic action

on dogs if it is used in a dose of 1 ml/kg intramuscularly daily for 80 days or in doses of 0.5, 1.0, 2.5, or

5.0 ml/kg intravenously one time only. The content of carbon dioxide in the venous blood, nonprotein nitro-
gen in the blood, and alkali phosphatase remains within norms. No macro~ or microchanges were con-

firmed in the kidneys, the circulation system, or other organs, although there are data according to which

serious poisoning was noted, plus kidney disease, when a solution of nitrofurantoin in PEG-300 was injected
intravenously to sick persons. Two fatal cases are known.

It should be emphasized that the toxicity and toxicity level of a biologically active substance can differ

considerably after solution in glycol as compared with the toxicity of a solution or emulsion of this sub-

stance in water. Pathological changes were not noted in a study of the action of subcutaneous injections
of solutions of barbiturates in PEG-200.

In intramuscular injection of aqueous solutions of the sodium salts of barbiturates, a stronger tissue
inflammation was noted than when solutions in PEG were injected. The stability of the sodium salt of penta-

barbital in an aqueous solution containing 0 to 60% PEG-400 has been studied [17]. A stable solution is

obtained at a 30% PEG concentration and pH 10.0. Addition of 10% ethanol makes it possible to sterilize

the solution in an autoclave without changing its color. Solutions containing 60% of the glycol and 10% eth-
anol and having a pH below 8.0 are also stable on heating in an autoclave. A 10% solution of PEG—300 is

used to stabilize injection solutions of reserpine (2.5 mg/ml) [17]. The product issued for sale contains
either 10% PEG—300 or 25% PEG-400.

It has been observed that phenobarbital forms strong stoichiometric molecular compounds with PEG

[18]. Pentabarbital and barbital do not give such compounds. The phenobarbital molecule is bonded to two

ethylene oxide residues in the polyether chain. It has been noted that phenolic compounds are bonded by

polyethylene glycols in the same way. Compounds of high molecular weight have a definite tendencytoform

complex compounds. Such compounds as salicylic and p—hydroxybenzoic acids are bonded very weakly.

Fifty percent solutions of PEG are used to prepare injection solutions of erythromycin ethyl succinate and

secobarbital for intramuscular injection. The stability of the sodium salts of some barbiturates has been

studied in PEG solutions (phenobarbital, barbital, pentabarbital, etc.) [19]. It was shown that PEG causes

a strong stabilizing effect, the stability of the preparations increasing with rise in PEG concentrations.

The least PEG concentration adequate for stabilization was 50%. The barbiturates dissolved in pure PEG
were the most stable.
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The solubility of some medicinal materials in PEG-400 and in aqueous solutions of PEG of various

molecular weight has been studied [20, 21]. It was noted that substances which have a basic nitrogen in

their make—up (glutamic and nicotinic acids) do not dissolve or are poorly dissolved in the presence of PEG.

Solubilization is usually attained at a PEG concentration over 30%. In a study of the solubilization of med-
icines of low solubility it was establishedthat the solubility of benzoic, salicylic, and acetylsalicylic acids;

barbital; synthomycin; camphor; anesthesine; codeine base; sulfanilamide compounds; butadione; cortisone
acetate; reserpine; phthivazide; erythromycin; phenacetin; and novocaine base in PEG (molecular weight,

400) many times exceeds the solubility of these compounds in water. The following have an exceptionally

high solubility: Streptocid (37 g/100 ml), anesthesine (34 g/100 ml), and salicylic acid (31.3 g/100 ml). The
solubility is increased (as compared with the solubility in water) in PEG of higher molecular weight (600,

1500, or 4000).

PEG solutions of various concentrations have obtained particularly wide use abroad. PEG enters

into many foreign pharmacopoeias. At the present time PEG—400 has not found use as a solvent for prep-

arations for injection in the USSR, since it is thought that the large moisture content of PEG—400 and its

hygroscopicity does not permit using it to prepare parenteral solutions.

We have used polyethylene glycol of domestic manufacture to prepare solutions for injection of some

sarcolysine derivatives, especially Asalei and Astiron, which have a definite antitumor activity on a number

of experimental animal tumors. Asalei and Astiron are practically insoluble in water, ether, propylene

glycol, ethylene glycol, diethylene glycol, glycerin, or ethyl oleate. In the presence of moisture they hy-

drolyze and lose their antitumor activity. As preliminary studies showed, the solubility of Asalei and Ast~
iron in PEG~400 is very small. To increase the solubility, we developed a three-component solvent sys-

tem, composed of 80 ml PEG~400 and 20 ml of a 0.5% alcoholic solution of Tween-80. In the mixed solvent
the preparations dissolved on stirring for a few minutes at room temperature. This made it possible to

prepare 2.5% solutions of Asalei or Astiron in PEG—400.

Studies of the stability of Asalei and Astiron to hydrolysis in the solutions obtained were performed

by the mercurimetric titration method. The stabilizing properties of the solvents proved to be quite high.

Thus, the degree of hydrolysis of the preparations was barely more than 1% on storage for two months in
the dark in a cool place. However, after this time interval the solutions changed their outward appearance

from colorless to yellow in the case of Asalei, and from yellow to brown in the case of Astiron. This is

apparently connected, on one hand, with the ability of chloroethylamine antitumor preparations to enter into

chemical reaction with many organic compounds which have in their make—up such functional groups as

OH, NH2, COOH, or the like, and, on the other, with the ability of polyethylene glycols to form complex com-
pounds with some medicinal substances. Taking this fact into consideration, we suggest that solutions of

Asalei and Astiron in PEG-400 be made up ex tempore.

The results of preliminary pharmacological studies which we have carried out on animals with ex-

perimental transplantable tumors have shown that the activity of preparations is considerably increased

in PEG—400 solution. Thus, in a dose equal to one—half the maximum tolerable dose (MTD) for suspensions

of these compounds on methyl cellulose, solutions of Asalei and Astiron caused the death of approximately

50-60% of the animals. Reducing the dose to one—fourth the maximum tolerable dose did not cause a re-
duction in the therapeutic effect, but the loss of animals did not exceed 10%.

The results which we obtained agree with data in the literature, which indicate a considerable change

in the toxicity and activity of some medicines used in the form as solutions in PEG, as compared with the
same qualities of their aqueous solutions or emulsions [16, 22, 23, 24].

In recent times, steadily increasing attention is being given to other solvents from the groups of ethers

amides, heterocyclic compounds, or sulfoxides (Table 6), for example, dimethyl sulfoxide and oximazone.

Oximazone [1—Methyl—3—(2—hydroxyethyl)imidazolidone].

HOC HZCHZ-N —- c = 0i I
OH N~GH
\Z/ 3
cl-if

Oximazone mixes in all proportions with water; it is soluble in ethanol, acetone, chloroform, or methylene

chloride. Its density is 1.16; bp, about 125-126“: n"B 1.496; viscosity at 20°, 25 cP. Its LD50 is 5600 mg/kg
for rats on intravenous injection of a 50% solution in water. Clonic convulsions set in after introduction
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of 4000 mg/kg into animals (secondary effect). The acute toxicity in experiments on rats in oral introduc-

tion of a 50% aqueous solution was 10-15 ml/kg, LD50>8000 mg/kg. A dose of 16,000 mg/kg causes the
death of 8 animals out of 10. On use of oximazone internally in the form of a 4-20% aqueous solution daily

for a period of 4 weeks, a good toleration of this preparation by animals was noted. Appetite, animal weight

state of blood—producing organs, liver function, and urine remained withi.n norms. On subcutaneous injec-

tion of a 20% aqueous solution of oximazone over a 4-week period daily, the urine, blood-forming organs,

and liver function also remained normal. On local injection of 500 or 1000 mg/kg, inflammatory phenomena
were noted at the site of injection. The higher the close, the greater the inflammation. In a dose of 250

mg/kg, local reaction by the preparation was not observed. When a 10 or 20% aqueous oximazone solution
was used intraveneously in experiments on dogs (subacute toxicity) daily, intoxication phenomena were not

observed. Injections in some animals were accompanied by a certain bulging of the vein.

On introduction of a 20% aqueous solution to cats in a dose of 1000 mg/kg of body weight, the animals

did not experience change in heart-beat or respiratory rate; a 40% aqueous oximazone solution raises the

blood pressure. Oximazone in a dose of 1000 mg/ml exerts a cytostatic action. Moreover, aqueous oxi-
mazone solutions have a bacteriostatic action. On 1:10 dilution of the oximazone, this action is not ob-
served (bulletin of the Asta company),

Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). CHSSOCH3. DMSO is a transparent, colorless liquid with a mild odor;
its molecular weight is 78.13; specific gravity, 1.108 at 20": bp, 189°: mp, 18.4“; nD 1.4783: viscosity, 2.14

cP at 20°-. dipole moment, 4.3‘. dielectric constant, 48.9. DMSO is very hygroscopic. It absorbs up to 70%
water at 20“. It is infinitely miscible with water, methanol, bctanol, glycerin, acetaldehyde, acetone, eth-
anol, diethyl ether, ethyl acetate, toluene, etc.

For laboratory animals, the LDSO of DMSO on intravenous introduction is 5.75—8.8 g/kg; on oral in-
troduction, 21.4——28.3 g/kg; the LD50 for mice, chickens, or rats is 20 ml/kg. Subdural introduction of DMSO
does not change the reflex activity of dogs or monkeys. In a dose of 1 g/kg the preparation does not change

the electrocardiograms of monkeys. Intensification of the toxicity of medicines in the presence of DMSO
is not observed [25].

As one may convince himself from the review given, a very large number of organic solvents are

used in pharmaceutical practice; these have varied dissolving power, antihydrolytic and stabilizing prop-

erties, and anesthesizing and bactericidal properties, or the ability to prolong or intensifir the action of

the active component. But far from all of them are finding wide use. The fatty oils and ethyl oleate, prop-

ylene glycol, and polyethylene glycol are used the most often of the nonaqueous solvents. The remaining

solvents are used as yet only in exceptional cases. It is quite obvious that the use of nonaqueous solvents

makes it possible to expand possibilities of preparing medicinal forms. However, one should take into ac-

count the fact that any preparation in a nonaqueous solvent may be new in essence, and should be appropri-

ately studied.
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Tolerability of intramuscular injections of testosterone
ester in oil vehicle
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We undertook a prospective survey at‘ the tolerability of ~
deep i.m. injection-ts of testosterone enanthate in a castor oil
vehicle, the most widely used form of androgen replacement
therapy. Over a period of 8 months, 26 men received 551
weekly injections into the gluteal, rleltoid or thigh muscle
and side—ct1'ects were recorded immediately and 1 week
after each injection by the same nurse using a standardized
quationneire Most injections caused no complaints [389/
551, 70.6% (95% confidence interval 66.6—74.4%)] but
minor loml side-effects, mostly pain and bleeding. were
common [167J551, 29.4% (25.6-33.4%)]; no serious side-
effects were observed. Considering all side-effects, the
gluten] site had fewer complainm and was less prone to

bleeding but was painful more often than deltoid or thigh
injection sites. The laterallty of injection at any site had
no significant emct on side-etrects. The only systemic side-
etfect was episodes of sudden-onset, non-productive cough
associated with raintuess following eight injections [1.5%
(0.6-2.9%)] which we speculate may have been due to
pulmonary oil microembolism. We conclude that, when
aclnrinistered by an experienced nurse, deep i.m. injection
of testosterone enanthate ii: a castor oil vehicle is generally

sate and well tolerated but causes relatively frequent minor
side-effects.‘ including pain and bleeding. An improved
depot form of testosterone would be highly desirable
for androgen replacement therapy and hormonal male
contraception.

Key words: androgen replacement thempyfmtrarnuscuiar injec-
tion/laterality/side-effectsltcstosterone 

Introduction

Testosterone has been used clinically in endrogen replacement
therapy for over 50 years (Nieschlsg and Behre. 1990). Over
the past few decades the most frequent mode of administering
testosterone has been deep i.m. injections of testosterone esters
in a vegetable oil vehicle. Despite this long usage. no systematic
studies of side~ef.‘ects from oil-based i.m. injections of
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testosterone esters could be located after extensive computer-

based and manual library searching.'1‘he opportunity to study
systematlcniiy the tolerahillty of these injections and the pattern
of side-effects was provided by an ongoing mole contraceptive
study requiring healthy men to have weekly i.m. injections of
testosterone enanthate in castor all vehicle administered by .

the same research nurse for up to 18 months. The aims of this ‘ '
study were to estimate prospectively the pattern and incidence
of side-effects of oil-baused. deep i.rn. injections in n_orma.l men
and to determine whether anatomical site and/or Iatemlily of

injection influences the incidence of these side—effecrs.

Materials and methods

Study design .

This was a prospective survey of adverse effects from‘ i.m.
injections of oil-based testosterone enenthale. The injections
were given during a World Health Organization (WHO)
contraceptive efheacy study of a prototype hormonal‘ male
contraceptive and die design and results of that study have
been described in detail elsewhere (WHO Task Force on

Methods for the Regulation of Male Fertility. I990). Injections
were given and side-effects recorded by the same right-handed
research nurse (M.A.M.) both immediately following and l
week after injection using a standard questionnaire. The

questionnaire recorded date, site and side of injection as
well as eliciting specific responses to potential side—ef_fects. ‘
including pain or stinging. bleeding or bruising, swelling,
numbness, muscle twitch. erythcmfi. faintness, coughing. For

reported symptoms. the duration. severity and degree of '
interference with daily living was recorded. For the analysis,
the categories of pain and bleeding included both immediate ;
and delayed reports. The criterion for recognition of pain was ,
the subject's response to the question ‘Was that injection
painful?’ and was applied and recorded Consistently for each i
subject. ' 3

Subject: and injection: l

Men involved in this study were 26 healthy males aged l
between 21 and 45 years recruited from the general population . i
to participate in a multicentre male conu-aeepdve study (WHO 1
Task Force on Methods for the Regulation of Male Fertility, ' l
1990). Entry criteria were that men had to be healthy. in a I
stable relationship and requiring conuaception. Volunteers I
were required to have their injection administered by the study
nurse (M.A.M.) on the same day (1 1 day) each week for up
to I3 months. The vi:1ls'ol’ testosterone enanrhate (250 mg in
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1 mi costor oil. Testoviron Depot; Scheting AG. Berlin.
Germany) were kept at air-conditioned room temperature and
injections of 200 mg (0.8 ml) were administered with e 2!
gauge (0.80><33 mm) needle into one of three muscular sites:
the anatomical site of the injection (gluteal. deltoid. thigh) was
chosen by the subjects and injections were routinely alternated
from side to side. Deep i.m. injections were given according
to standard methods. including aspir-sting the syringe to exclude
vascular puncture before injection and injecting slowly.

Data analysis

Data were cross-tabulated and analysed by approprlatemethods
for categorical data using BMDP software (BMDP Statistical
Software Inc. Los Angeles. CA. USA) implemented on a
VAX computer network. Power was estimated using Poisson
confidence intervals (Gardner and Altman, 1989) and PASS
software (I-lintze. l99l).

Results

During 3 months, 602 scheduled injections were given without
any injections missed and complete infomration was available
after 55l (92%) injections. The remainder were accounted for
by injections administered when men were out of Sydney for
work or holidays. During this period. only two out of 26 men
changed their preferred site of injection. ‘

Most injections caused no complaints [389Is5l. 70.6% (95%

confidence interval. 66.6—74.4%)] and any adverse effects were
recorded after only 162/551 ’[29.4% (25.6-33.4%)] injections.

There were no significant differences in rate of complaints of
side-effects according to laterality of injection for glutcal [left

19/63 (27.9%) versus right 27/rsr (l7.9%)l. thigh [left 17/51
(33.3%) versus right 2'7/85 (3l.B%)] and dcltoid [left 49/114

(43.0%) versus right 29/82 (35.4%)). The overall pooled
(Mantel-l-lacnszel) relative risk was l.¢0 (95% (confidence

interval 0.95-2.06). test for homogeneity of risk across so-ata
P = 0.61].

Considering all adverse effects (Table I). the total number
of complaints was significantly higher for deltoid (2.0 (l.5—
2.8)] and thigh (1.6 (1.1-2.3)] than for gluteal sites ofinjection.
Considering specific miverse effects. gluteal injections caused
more complaints of pain [relati ve risk 2.4 ( l.3—4.3)] and fewer
of bleeding [O.l'6 (0.08-43.32)] compared with the other two
sites combined (Table I). Immediate bleeding was minor in all
cases, requiring only light topical pressure for a few minutes
or was recorded in retrospect as minor bloodspot staining of
 

‘liable L Side-efreco ofi.tn. injections ' 

 Side-effect Deltoid Titian Glutenl Total P

Nil up (cart) 94 (69%) ms rams) ass (70.6%) <n.oor
Blur-ding 49 (25%) 27 (20%; s (4%) as (Isms) <o.oot
Pin 13 (7%) s (4%) zsum 410.4%) ooso
Muscle t0 (5%) 5 (4%) ~ 7 (am 22 (4%) assttwitch

fquah = 4 (2%) 3 (2%) 2 (Ht) 9 (test) 0552Bin!

other than 20%) 3(l9b) 6 (List) 0.62l
Total rsosuoortj sscroostn 2l9(l0O‘lE) 55l(l00‘7o) 

~ I .—-A-.'\l.: W58!" "‘ '

Testosterone tnlcrabilily and intramuscular itdtcdon!

clothing or slight bruising. Pain was usually not sufficient to
require analgesia; at worst. discomfort was present for several ‘
days on sitting or lying on the injection site. There were no
reports of local erythema or acute inflammatory reactions
following injections. Apart from coughing episodes. all
reported reactions were considered by volunteers and investig-
ators as minor; none ceased injections due to such side-effects
during the study.

The only systemic side-effect was coughing firs observed
immediately after eight injections [prevalence 1.5% (0.6-

2.9%)]. associated with faintness and sweating on one occasion.
On another occasion. faintness and sweating occurred without
coughing. ‘No characteristic cases are described. In the first.

a 25 year old man without ltnownasthma or allergies developed
an intense, non-productive cough without wheeze immediately
after having received 21 previoru i.m. injections into the

glutcal muscle uneventfully. He also developed an injection
site reaction after withdrawal of the injection needle which
required him to remain recumbent until the coughing subsided
(5 min). After this episode he had six further weekly injections
without recurrence or complaint before he discontinued front
the study to initiate a planned pregnancy. In the second, a 35
year old man without known asthma or allergies and having
received 24 injections into the deltoid muscle. including one

previous similar episode. developed an intense non-productive
cough with associated pallor. nausea and chest tightness but
no wheeze or injection site reaction which gradually subsided
after 10 mitt He subsequently had another 35 injections into
the gluteal muscle without experiencing further such episodes.

The power of this study was >50, >80 and >90% to detect
(Ont-Sldfid. 0‘ "' 0-05) CVBMS with underlying prevalence Bf
1.3. l.7 and 2.0% respectively. Conversely in order to detect
events with a prevalence of 1.0% with 80% power, a sample
size of 4-000 observations would have been required. For
adverse effects not observed in this study, the upper 95%
(Poisson) confidence limit was 0.67%.

Discussion .1

Depot fonnulations are widely used to enhance thempeutic
compliance and convenience by prolonging. the duration of
drug action. Among the most widely used depot formulations
are drug esters administered in an oil vehicle. Ester-itication of

base drugs with appropriate lipophilic fatty acids forms a pro-
dr-ug ester whose hydrophobic side~chains panition preferen-
tially into the oil vehicle. Pmlongation of pro-dnrg release is V
provided by the rate-limiting retarded diffusion of the pro-
drug ester into the extracellular fluid where ubiquitous non-
specific estentses hydrolyse the ester bond to liberate active

drug. In addition to forrnlng a hydrophobic depot. the all
vehicle limits local chemical irritation and cytotoxicity caused .
by some drugs (Svendsen and'l3lom. 1984). This oil-based
formulation has been widely and successhllly used for sex
steroids including androgens. oestrogen: and progestins as
well as psychotrophic drugs such as fiuphenazine.-haloperidol
and related major tranquilizers (Gilmarr er aL; i990). Oils
derived from vegetable sources such as castor or sesame seeds
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or peanuts (Arachis) have been widely used whereas mineral
oils are too irritating (Symmers. 1955).
'~‘ Testosterone esters in an oil vehicle havebecn for decades the

most widely used modality of delivering androgen replacement
therapy in male hypogonaclism (Behre er aL. i990). Despite

"this long usage. or perhaps because of it, there have been few
systematic studies of Lolefiibillty of i.m. administration of
testosterone esters in oil-based formulations. The general
pharmacology of i.m. injections. has been reviewed (Schou,
1971; Gneenblatt and Koch-Weser, I976: Zuidema er al.. 1988)

but most studies concern aqueous formulations of drugs_
administered to hospitalized patients. For example, the only
large survey of i.m. injections reported adverse local effects
in only 0.4% of i2 134 hospitalized patients receiving i.m.
injections of drugs in aqueous forrnulations (Greenblatt and
Allen, 1978). No comparable surveys in ambulatory care
settings or involving oil-based steroid ester formulations are
available to our knowledge.

Overall, while nearly 30% of our subjects had some com
plaints. they were considered by patients and investigators as
minor in nature and serious adverse effects were not observed.

Satisfaction was greatest for the glutcal site, lowest for the
dclroid. with the thigh being intermediate. Discrepancies in
patterns of pain and bleeding accounted for these differences.
The level of recorded complaints may be conservative as
determined among highly motivated volunteers agreeing to
patticipate in a prolonged study requiring‘ weekly i.m. injection
for up to 13 months. Adrninistr-ation by less expert staff or by
self-injection may load more frequently to dissatisfaction.
Furthermore, the rolerancevof discomfort among hypogonadal
men requiring life-long androgen replacement therapy or ferdle
men considering hormonal male contraception among other
family planning methods may be lower. Although the sites of

injection were not randomized but were selected by the
subjects, it is unlikely that this significantly biased the out-

comes. unless men predisposed to complain of side-effects
were systematically more likely to choose a particular injection
site. which seems unlikely. Although this survey included

nearly $50 injections. it could provide reliable estimates for
only relatively common (>2%) side-effects. The frequency of
rare side-effeco. especially those not observed during the
survey period. could not be reliably estimated. For example.
the power of this survey was adequate (>80%) for events
with a true underlying rate of occurrence of 31.7%, but would
need to include more than seven times as many injections to
detect evens with a l.0‘?a prevalence.

The lower risk of minor bleeding at die gluteal injection
site may be attributed to its lower blood flow (Evans er al..

1975) as well as the fact that most gluteal i.m. injections are
actually inualipomatous (Cocltshott et ai., i982) and adipose
tissue blood flow is even lower than muscle. Conversely, the
reason for the higher rate of discomfort following giuteal
injections is unclear and conflicts with experimental observa-
tions that inn-alipornatous injection causes less local toxicity
than i.m. injection of irritant psychoactive drugs in rabbits
(Svendsen er al.. 1985). The precise cause of injection pain
remains unclear (Travail. 1955), although presumably local
cytotoxicity due to insertion of the injection needle as well as

> ‘ t, V: ” «».w-*...-\z'.;....»..,,.- ...,......... ; j

the chemical nature of the dmg. its vehicle and their local
metabolites are relevant factors. Possibly the functional signi-
ficance of various anatomical sites may also influence injection r

pain. For example, extrinsic pmsure on the injection Site may
be more common after gluteal injections (e.g. during sleeping
or sitting) than for other sites.

More serious local injection site side-effects. including
sciatic nerve damage, muscular fibrosis, gu gangrene, and

distaljschaemia following intra-arterial injection were not
observed in this survey. consistent with their rarity among
adults. We also observed no evidence of either acute or chronic

infiarruuatory reactions which have been reported rarely to
cause lipogranulomas and/or pseudoturnour foreign body reac-
tions (Symmets. i955: Balogh. 1986: Hamfinn 9! HL. 1990;
Khankhanlan and Hammers. I992) causing diagnostic confu-
sion and sen'otts clinical consequences. As inflammatory reac-
tions have been reported following subdcrmal injections of
vegetable oils alone (Brown 2! al., 1944) or containing non-
steroidal drug esters (l-lamann et al.. 1990) while aqueous
suspensions of testosterone esters are non-irritating (Behre and
Nieschlag, 1992). the side-effects observed in this study are
most likely to be attributable to the oil vehicle rather than the
testosterone ester. As the present survey had sufficient power
to exclude non-observed events with an underlying frequency
of at least 2%, this figure provides an upper limit for the
likelihood of such reactions which were not observed during

our study. 5/
The only systemic sidc—effect observed was coughing tuc-

tions consisting of sudden-onset. non-productive coughing
‘with or without faintttcss which was observed on eight occa-

sions giving a prevalence of I59: [95% (confidence interval
0.6—2.9%)]. Although disturbing to subjccs. the éoughing was
transient. lasting for 10 min at most and subsided spontaneously
without known sequelae. Acute drug-related respiratory distress

not due to bronchospasm or laryngopulmonary oedema is rare‘
but has been. described after i.m. administration of an oil-
based solution of pitrcssin tannate (Hoigne er cl.. I990). The
sudden onset of coughing without wheeze or injection site

reaction together with a history of uneventful injections before

and after the episodes suggests an idiosyncratic. mechanical
phenomenon related to a particular injection. Neither allergy
to testosterone cnanrhale or.the castor all vehicle have beer.

reported and would seem clinically unlikely given the isolated
occunence of the events and speed of onset. We speculate that
these respiratory reactions may be due to pulmonary oi‘:
microcmbolizariorr following lymphogenic (svcndsell at al.
1980) or various absorption of oil (Sl-‘cndsen and Aces-
lorgensen, l979). leading to transient acute pulmonary hyper-
tension possibly related to met:h.anica.l vascular occlusion and
or intravascular liberation of free fatty acids from hydrolysis
of the oil (Hofmann er al.. i976; Szabo er oi, I977). Clinic-111:

significant pulmonary manifestations of oil embolism ha“
been reported following injection of 2.5 ml oil reaching tht

bloodsu-earn (Bron er aL. 1963; Gough and Thomm. I964)
The relatively mild clinical manifestations observed with 0|!

smaller injection volume (0.8 ml) are consistent with thi
mechanism. An alternative, albeit unlikely, explanation the
cannot be fully excluded is that intralipomatous irljectifll
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may rarely provoke embolism of cellular fragments such as
adipoeyte lipids. ‘file low frequency and mild clinical features
observed do not require any major change in current standard
clinical practice but suggest caution when injecting larger
volumes of oil i.m. Apart from the recent addition of warnings
concerning the occurrence of ‘coughing fits, urge to cough and
respiratory distress‘ to the product information for testosterone
ennnthare. such side-effects do not appear to have been reported
previously. -

We conclude that deep i.m. injections of testosterone en'an-
thate in castor oil vehicle are generally safe and reasonably
tolerated when administered by It Single experienced research
nurse. Minor side-effects, mainly pain and bleeding, are
relatively common but serious side-effects are rare. The
anatomical site. but not-leterality, of injections influences
tolerance. as the gluten.) site has fewer overall side-effects and
is less prone to bleeding but more liable to pain then the
deltoid or thigh sites. Coughing reactions, not previously
reported but observed after l.5% of injections. we speculate
may be due to pulmonary oil microembolizetion. As our
observations reflect the properties of an oil vehicle, similar
findings would‘ be expected with other similerlyforrnulated
drugs. These findings highlight the need for better depot
testosterone formulations for patients requiring life-long andro-
gen replacement therapy. as well as for future regimens for
honnonal male contraception.
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REVIEW ARTICLE

Excipients and Their Use in lnjectable Products

SANDEEP NEMA*, Fl. J. WASHKUHN, and B. J. BRENDEL

Mallinckrazlt Medical, Incorporated, Saint Louis, Missouri
 

ABSTRACT: Formulmiott ofa new drug pmdttct with excipiems, that have been pm-viorrsly added to an nppm-t'er1'
injeclable product, may save phnrmacettticnl comprmie: derelopmemal time and cost. The Physiciatis’ Desk
Reference (PDR) and Handbook on Ittjectabie Drugs were reviewed, extracting all ittfornmtion on e.\'cipiettt.r. The
itgforumtian was cottsolidated into eight tables, cotegorizitig excipiettts as I) Solvents and Co~.tolrents. 2)
Sahtbilizittg, Wetting. Stispetuiitrg, Euutlsifying or Thickening agents, 3) Chelatittg Agents, 4) Antioxidattts and
Reducing Agents, 5) Atttittticrobial Pre.ren'rn‘it*es, 6) Br.fl‘ers and [JH Adjusting Agents, 7) Bttlking Agents,
Protectcmts, and Tonicity AIUIISIUFS, and 8) Special Additives. Where applicable, tables list frequency of use,
cottcetitrariou, and an e.l.'ampie ofrt commercial product cottrainittg the excipient. Excipieuts which are included in
the [996 FDA ‘hmctire Ingredient Guirle, ' but do not appear in the PDR or Handbook on lnjectabie Drugs, were
included as (1 separate list.
 

Introduction

lnjectable products require a unique formulation strategy.
The formulated product has to be sterile, pyrogen free and,
in the case of solutions. free of particulate matter. Preferably,
the formulation \vitI be isotonic, and depending on the route
of administration (for instance, for intra-spinal or intra-
cistcrnai routes), antioxidants and preservatives may not be
allowed. For a given drug. the risk of adverse events is
higher if it is administered as an injection versus a non-
parenteral route. The requirement for sterility demands that
the excipients be able to withstand autoclaving or other
sterilization processes. These factors limit the choice of
excipients available to the formulators.

Generally, a knowledge of which cxcipients have been
deemed safe by the FDA or are already present in a marketed
product provides increased assurance to the formulator that
these excipicnts will probably be safe for their new drug
product. However, there is no guarantee that the new drug
product will be safe as cxcipients are combined with other
additives and/or with a new drug, creating unforeseen
potcntiation or synergistic toxic cffecls. Regulatory bodies
may view an excipient previously approved in an injectablc
dosage form favorably, and will frequently require less
safety data. A new additive in a formulated product will
always require additional studies adding to the cost and
timeline of product development.

The purpose of this paper is to present the various
excipients that have been included in the fonnulation of
injectable products marketed in the USA. This infonnation
is not readily available. A literature search indicates that the

last paper dealing with this was published in 1980 (1).
Products approved outside the US are not covered in this

Received October I, 1996. Accepted for publication May to. 1997.
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review. Also, sterile dosage forms not administered parenter-
ally, such as solutions for irrigation, ophthalmic or otit:
drops, and ointmeitts were excluded.

Methodology

Physicians’ Desk Reference published in I994 & 1996 (2,
3), and Handbook on lnjcctable Drugs (4) were used as the
primary source of information. Entries on all injcctablc
drugs were summarized itt an Excel worksheet. Each

product was classified by Manufacturer, Trade name, Dntg
name, Route of Administration, SVP/LVP, pH of Product,
Solvent Used. Solubilizinglsuspending Agent, Prcservative,
Antioxidant. Chelntor and Other Formulation Additives.

The resulting Excel sheet had infonnation on more than

700 products. This information was condensed into easy-to—
read tables. Each table has been categorized based on the

primary function of cxcipient in the formulation. For
example, citmtes are classified as buffers and not as chelat«
ing agents, and ascorbates are categorized as antioxidants,
although they can serve as buffers. This classification system
was based on our experience in formulation development
and on the published literature. Such simplification avoids
duplication of entries and provides the ‘audience with
easy-to—n:ad tables.

Some duplication was unavoidable. Tables VII and VIII
contain some excipients which may have also been listed in
the first six tables. Whenever the reference specifically
designated tl specific function to an ingredient it was
re-listed in Tables VII and VIII. For example, glycine can be
used as a buffer or as a stabilizing (protecting) agent.

Therefore, glycine is listed in Tables Y1 and VII. Methyl
paraben is a preservative (Table V) but also has a special
function in Adriamycin RDF“ fon11ulation(Table VIII).

The concentration of excipients is listed as percentages
weight by volume (wlv) or volume by volume (vlv). If the
product was listed as iyophilizcd or powder, these percent-
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TABLE I
Solvents and Co-solvents 

Exclpicnt Frequency Range Example 

Bcnzyl Benzoate 2 20% vlv Depo-Testosterone” (Upjohn) 20% vlv
Cottonseed Oil X 73.6% wlv Dcpo-Testosterone” (Upjohn) 73.6% wlv
N.N Dimethylacetamide l 6% wlv Vumonfi (Bristol Myers) 6% wlv
Ethanol 24 06-80% Prografa (Fujisawa) 80% vlv
Glycerin (Glycerol) 9 l.6—70% wlv Multitest CMI5‘ (Connaught) 70% wlv
Peanut Oil I " Bal in Oil” (Becton Dickinson)
Polyethylene glycol

PEG 4 015.50% Secobarbital sodium (Wyeth-Ayerst) 50%
PEG 300 2 50-65% VePesid3’ (Bristol Myers) 65 ‘X: wlv
PEG 400 2 “ Alivanli’ (Wyeth-Ayers!)
PEG 3350 5 0.3-3% Dcpomedrol” (Upjohn) 2.95% w/V

Poppysced oil I 1% Ethtodass (Sayage) 1%
Propylene Glycol 25 0.2—7s.2% Ten-mfiycan Solution (Roerig) 75.2%
Safllott-er oil 2 5-1090 Lipostvn ltv (Abbott) 10%
Seasme oil 6 * Solganal lnj.® (Schering)
Soybean oil 4 54.0% wlv lntralipidf, (Clin,tce)_20%2 8
Vegetable oil Virilon IM lnj.® (StaFP§an-naceuticals)

‘ No data available.

ages were derived based on the reconstitution volume
commonly used. The tables list the range of concentration
used, typical or most common concentration employed, and
examples of products containing the excipicnt, specifically
those which use extremely low or high concentrations.

_ Discussions

Table I list solvents and co-solvents used in parenteral
products. Water for injection is the most common solvent but

[may be combined or substituted with a co-solvent to
improve the solubility or stability of drugs. Oils like
sntllowcr and soybean are used in total parenteral nutrition
products where they serve as a fat source and as carriers for
fat-soluble vitamins. Ethanol and propylene glycol are used.
either alone or in combination with other solvents, in more

than 50% of parenteral co-solvent systems. It is surprising to
see propylene glycol used more often than polyethylene

glycols (PEGs) in spite of its higher myotoxicity and
hemolyzing effects (5. 6). Probably, the presence or genera-

tion of peroxides in PEGs is a majorlimitation.
Table It includes a broad category of excipiems whose

function in formulation could be-—(I) Viscosity imparting or

suspending agents like carboxy methyl cellulose, sodium
carboxy methyl cellulose, sorbitol, acacia, Povidone, hydro-

lyzed gelatin; (2) Solubilizing. wetting or emulsifying
agents like Cremophore EL, sodiumdesoxycholate. Polysor»
bate 20 or 30, PEG 40 castor oil. PEG 60 Castor oil, sodium

dodecyl sulfate, lecithin or egg yolk phospholipid: (3)
4 Aluminum monostearate which is added to fixed oil to form

viscous or gel-like suspending medium. Polysorbate 80 is
the most common and versatile solubilizing, wetting and
emulsifying agent.

Only a limited number of chelating agents are used in
parenteral products (Table III). They serve to complex heavy

 

 

TAB LE I l

Solubilizing. Wetting, Suspending. Emuisifying or Thickening Agents

Excipient Frequency Range Example

Acacia 2 7% Tuherculin Old Test” (Lcderlc) 7%
Aluminum monosteantle I 2% Solganal lnj.® (Schering) 2%
Carboxy methyl cellulose 4 l% Bicillin” (\Vyeth-Ayerst) 055%
Carboxy methyl cellulose. sodium 9 0.l—0.7S% Lupron Depot” (TAP) 0.75% wlv
Cremophore EL‘ 3 50-65% \v/v Sandimmune” (Sandoz) 65% wlv
Desoxycholnle sodium I 0.4% wlv Fungizonei’ (Bristol Myers) 0.41% wlv
Egg yolk phospholipid 3 L27: lntmlipidfl (Clintec) 1.2%
Gelatin, Hydrolzyed l l6% wlv Conone9 (Merck) l6‘7o W/V
Lecithin 7 0.4- l .2% wlv D3privan‘9 (Zeneca) 1.2% wlv
Polyoxyethylated fatty acid . I 7% wlv Aqualticphytonfi (Merck) 7% wlv
Polysorbate so (‘Tween 80) 31 0.0!-|2% Cordarone X l.v.®. (Wyeth-Ayers!) 10%
Polysorbnte 20 (Tween 20) 5 0.0l—0.4% Calcijex“ (Abbott) 0.4% wlv
PEG 40 castor oil" I Il.5% vlv Monistatn (Janssen) l|.5% vlv
PEG 60 Castor oil"** I 20% wlv Progral'9 (Fujisatva) 20% wlv
Povidone (Polyvinyl pyrroildone) 6 0.5—0.6‘7o wlv Bicillin” (Wyetlz~Ayerst) 0.6% wlv
Sodium dodecyi sulfate (Na lauryl sulfate) I 0.018% wlv Proleukin” (Cetus) 0.018% W/V
Sorbitol 3 25-50% Aristrospan’ (Fujisawa) 50% vlv 

' Crernophur EL: Etocas 35, polyethoxytatcd castor oil. polyosyethylcne 35 caster oil.
** PEG -10 Castor oil: polyuxyl 40 castor oil. Castor oil POE40, Croduret 40. poly-oxyethylenc 40 Castor oil. Pmtachem CA-40.
'0 PEG 60 hydrogenated castor oil; Crcmophor RH 60, hydrogenated _castor oil POEv60. Protachem CAH-60.
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TABLE lil

 

 

Chelating Agents

Exclplenl Frequency Range Example

Calcium disodium 9 001-0.] % Wydascs (Wyeth-
EDTA‘ Ayerst) 0,191: wlv

Disodium EDTA 34 0.01-0.1% Calcijex°(Abbolt)
0.11% wlv

Sodium EDTA 1 0.20% Fo1vitc"(LederIe)
0.2%

DTPA" 1 0.04% Magnevist‘ (Berlex)
0.04% 

“ EDTA - Ethlenediaminetetraacetic acid.
“‘ DTPA = Dicthylenetriamincpcntaacetic acid; Pcntctic acid.

metals and therefore can improve the eliicacy of antioxi-
dants or preservatives. in our opinion, calcium EDTA has an
advantage over tetrasodium salt by not contributing sodium
and not chelating calcium from the blood.

An antioxidant as a class is defined as those compounds
that can act as reducing agents or may serve as free radical
scavengers. Table IV summarizes the antioxidants. their
frequency of use, concentration range and examples of
products containing them. Sulfite, bisulfite, and metabisu1-
fite constitute the majority of antioxidants used in parenteral
products despite several repons of incompatibilities and

toxicity (7, 8). Butylated hydroxy anisole, butylated hydroxy
toluene and propyl gallate are primarily used in semi/non-
aqueous vehicles because of their low aqueous solubility.
Ascorbic acid/sodium ascorbatc may serve as an antioxi-
dant, buffer, and chelating agent in the same formulation.

Benzyl alcohol was the most common antimicrobial
preservative present in parenteral formulations (Table V).
This is consistent with other surveys (9). Parabens arc the
next most common preservatives. Thirty-nine products had a

combination of methyl and propyl parabens; eleven had only
methyl, and one had only propyl paraben. Thimerosal was
surprisingly common, especially in vaccines. even though
some individuals have sensitivity to mercurics. Chlorocresol

is purported to be a good preservative for parenterals, but
our survey did not find any examples of commercial
products containing chlorocresol.

Table V1 lists buffers and chemicals used to adjust the pH
of formulations. Phosphate, citrate, and acetate are the most
common buffers used in parenteral products. Mono and
diethanolamine are added to adjust pH and form correspond-
ing salts. Hydrogen bromide, sulfuric acid, benzene sulfonic

acid and methane sulfonic acids are added to drugs which
are bromide (Scopolamine 1-lBr. Hyoscine HBr. UDL),

sulfate (Nebcin, Tobramycin sulfate. Lilly). besylate

 

 

 

 

 

 

TABLE IV
Antioxidants and Reducing Agents

Excipient Frequency Range Example

Acetone sodium bisulfitc 4 0.2~0.4% wlv Novocaine° (Sanofi-Winthrop) 0.4% wlv
Ascorbate (sodium/acid) 7 0.1—4.8‘7o wlv Vibrnmycin” (Roerig) 4.8% wlv
Bisulfite sodium 28 0.024166% wlv Ami1:in9 (Bristol Myers) 0.66% wlv
Butylaled hydroxy anisole (BHA) 3 0.00028—0.03% wlv Aquasolfi (Astra) 0.03%
Butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT) 3 0.001 l6—0.03% wlv Aquasol” (Astra) 0.03%
Cystein/Cysteinate HCl 2 0.07—0.l0‘7u wlv Acthar Gel‘? (Rhone-Poulanc) 0.l% wlv
Dithionite sodium (Na hydrosullite, Na will I 0.10% Numorphans (DuPont) 0.10%

oxylatc)
Gentisic acid 1 0.02% wlv 0ctreoScan” (Mallinckrodt)
Gentisic acid elhanolumine l 2% M.V.l. 123' (Astra) 2%
Glutamate monosodium 2 0.1% wlv Varivasa (MCFCK) (11% “//V
Formaldehyde sulfoxylate sodium 9 0.075—0.5% \v/v Terramycin Solution (Rnerig) 0.5% wlv
Metabisulfite potassium l 0.10% Vasoxyl3’ (Glaxo-Wellcome) 0.10%
Metabisulfite sodium 29 0.024% wlv lntropinii (DuPont) 1% wlv
Monothioglyccrol (Thioglycerol) 6 0.1-1% Terramycin Solution (Rocrig) 1%
Propyl gnlinte 2 0.02% Navane” (Roerig)
Sulfite sodium 7 0.05—-0.2% wlv Eniong (Ohtnecla) 0.2% wlv
'11-tioglycolate sodium 1 0.66% \v/v Sus~Phrine9 (Forest) 0.65% wlv

TABLE V
Antimicrobial Preservatives

Exciplent Frequency Range Example

Benzalkonlum chloride l 0.02% \v/v Ceiestone Soluspanil (Schering) 0.02% wlv
Benzethonium chloride 4 0.01% Benadryl9 (Parke—Davis) 0.01% wlv
Benzyl alcohol 74 075-57: Dimenhydrinuteg (Steris) 5%
Chlorobutanol 17 0.25—0.5% Codinc phosphate (Wyeth-Ayerst) 0.5%
m—Cresol 3 0.1-0.3% Humatropefi (Lilly) 0.30%
Myristyl gamma-picolinium chloride 2 0.0l95—0.169% wlv Depo-Provcr-.19 (Upjohn) 0.169% wlv

Paraben methyl 50 0.05-0.18% lnapsine“ (Janssen) 0.l8% wlv
Paraben propyl 40 0.0l—0.1% Xylocaine wIEpinephrine (Astra) 0. 1 '1: wlv
Phenol 48 02-05% Calcimarfl’ (Rhone Poulanc) 0.5% wlv
2-Phcnoxycthanol 3 0.50% Havrixfi (SmithKiinc Beecham) 0.50% wlv
Phcnyl mercuric nitrate 3 0.001% Antivcnin° (Wyeth-Ayerst) 0.001%
Thimerosal 46 0003-001 ‘ti: Atgam9 (Upjohn) 0.01%
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TABLE VI

Butlers and pH Adjusting Agents 

 Exclpient Example
Acetate

Sodium Miacatcitt Injection‘? (Sandoz)
Acetic acid Miacalcin Injection? (Sandoz)
Glacial acetic acid Brevibioc Injection” (Ohmcda)
Ammonium Bumex Injection” (Roche)

Ammonium hydroxide Triostat I njection’l° (SmithKIine
Beecham)

Tracrium Injection” (Glaxo-Welloome)
Valium Injection” (Roche)
Cefotan Injection“ (Zeneca)

Benzene sulfonic acid
I] enzoate Sodium/acid
Bicarbonate Sodium

Carbonate Sodium HypoRho-D9 (Bayer)
Citrate

Acid DTIC-Dome“ (Bayer)
Sodium Ceredasefi (Gcnzyme)
Disodium Cerezyme‘<9 (Genzyme)
Trisodium Cerezyme° (Genzymc)

Bactrim W9 (Roche)
Quinidinc-.9 (Lilly)

Dicthanolamine
Glucono delta lactone

Glycine Hep—B Gammageefl (Merck)
Hydrochloric acid Amicafi’ (lmmuncx)
Hydrogen bromide Scopolrunine (UDL)
Lactate acid/Sodium Fentenyl citrate & Droperidol (Astra)
Lysine Eminase Injections (Roberts)
Maleic acid Librium Injection” (Roche)
Methancsulfonic acid DHE-45 Injection” (Sandoz)
Monoethunolztmine Ten‘amycin‘SoIution (Rocrig)
Phosphate

Acid (phosphoric) Humegonfi (Organon)
Monobasie potassium Zantac Injection’ (Glaxo-Wcllcome)
Monobaslc sodium‘ Pregnylfi (Organon)
Dibasic sodium“ Prolastln” (Bayer)
Tribasic sodium Synthroidl“ (Knoll)!

Sodium hydroxide Optiray® (Mallinckrodt)
Sulfuric acid Nebcinfi (Lilly)
Tartrate acidlsodium Methergine Injection” (Sandoz)
Tromethamine Optit-.ty® (Mallinckrodt) 

* Sodium biphosphatc. Sodium dihydrugcn phosphate or Na dihydtogen
otthophosphate. '
" Sodium phosphate. Disodium hydrogen phosphate.

(Tmcrium lnj., Atracurium besylate) or mesylate (DHE 45
Injection, Dihydroergotamine mcsylate) salts. Glucono delta
Inctone is used to adjust the pH of Quinldine gluconate
(Lilly). Benzoate buffer. at a concentration of 5%, is used in
Valium Injection. Citrates are common buffers that can have

a dual role as chelating agents. Lysine and glycine are amino
acids which function as buffers and stabilize protein and
peptide formulations. Thcsc amino acids are also used as
lyo-additives and may prevent cold dcnaturation. Lactate‘
and tartrate are occasionally used as buITer systems.

Table VII lists additives which are used to modify
osmolality, and as bulking or lyo-cryo protective agents.

Dextrose and sodium chloride are used to adjust tonicity in
the majority of fonnulations. Some amino acidsfgtycine,
alanine, histidinc, imidazole, argittine, asparagine, aspartic
acid, are used as bulking agents for Iyophilization and may
serve as stabilizers for proteins or peptides and as buffers.
Monosaccharides (dextrose, glucose, lactose), disaccharide

(sucrose), polyhydric alcohols (inositol, mannitol, sorbitol),
glycol (PEG 3350), Povidonc (polyvinylpyrrolidone), and

- proteins (albumin, gelatin) are commonly used as lyn-
additives. I
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TABLE VII

Bulking Agents, Protectants, and Tonicity Adjusters.___,_______________________________,______,___,_,_.___,__,,_

Exciplent E.\'2|mplc 

 

Alanine Thrombate Ill” (Bayer)
Albumin Bioclatcil (Arco)
Albumin human Botox“-° (Allcrgan)

Amino acids Havt-ix” (SmithKline Bcccham)
L-Arginine Activasc9 (Gcnentech)
Aspamgine Ttce BCG‘ (Oganon)
L-Aspztnic acid Pcpcid9 (Merck)
Calcium chloride Phenergan Injection” (Wyatt-r.Ayers:)
Citric acid Sensorcaine»MPF3 (Astra)
Dextrose Betaseronfl (Berlex)
Gelatin hydrolyzed Actharfi (Rhone-Poulanc Rorer)
Glucose Ivcegam9 (immuno-US)
Glycerin 'I'tce BCG3 (Oganon)
Glycine Atgam Injection” (Upjohn)
Histidine Antihemophilic Factor, human

(A In. Red Cross)
Imidazolc Helixate” (Annour)
lnositol Octt-eoS can? (Mallinckrodt)
Lactose Caverjectil (Upjohn)
Magnesium chloride Terramycin Solution” (Rocrig)
Magnesium sulfate Ttce BCG‘ (Oganon)
Mannltol Elspara (Merck)
Polyethylene glycol 3350 Bioclateill (Arco)
Polysorbate 80 HcIixatc'1° (Annour)
Potassium chloride Varivax° (Merck)
Povid one Allccran’ (Glaxo-Wellcomc)
Sodium chloride WinRho SD” (Univax)
Sodium succinate Actimmune” (Gcncntech)
Sodium sulfate Depo-Prover.t‘3’ (Upjohn)
Sorbitol Panhetnatirfi” (Abbott)
Sucrose Prolastin9 (Bayer)

special Additives

These additives have been included in pharmaceutical
forrnulation to serve specific functions (Table VIII). Below
is a summary of the special additives along with their
intended use—

(1) Calcium gluconate injection (American Regent) is a
saturated solution of IO% wlv; calcium d-saccharate

tetrahydrate 0.46% wlv is added to prevent crystalli-
zation during temperature fluctuations.

(2) Cipro IV“? (Ciprofloxacin. Bayer) contains lactic
acid as a solubilizing agent for the antibiotic.

(3) Premarin Injection” (Conjugated Estrogens, Wyeth-
Ayerst Labs) is a lyophilized product that contains
simethicone to prevent fomtation of foam durin
reconstitution. ‘

(4) Dexamethasone acetate (Dalalonc DP, Forest,
Dccadron-LA, Merck, Dalalone DP Injection, UAD
Labs) and Dexarnethasone Na phosphate (Merck)
are available as suspension or solution. These dexa~
methasone formulations contain creatinc or creati-
nine as an additive.

(5) Adriamycin RDF3’ (Doxorubicin hydrochloride,
Pharmacia) contains methyl paraben, 0.2 mg/mL, to
increase dissolution (10).

(6) Ergotrate maleate (Ergonovine maleatc, Lilly) con-
tains 0.1% ethyl lactate as a solubilizing agent.

(7) Eslradurin Injection“? (Polyestradiol phosphate.
' Wyeth-Ayerst Labs) uses Niucinamide (12.5 mg/ml)
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TABLE Vlll

Special Additives

Exclplenl

Acetyl tryptophanate

Aluminum hydroxide
Aluminum phosphate

Aluminum potassium sulfate

E—Aminocaproic acid
Calcium d~saccharate

Caprylate sodium

S-Chlorothcophylli ne
Creatine
Creati nine

Diatrizoic acid

Gamma Cyclodextrin
Ethyl lactate
Elhylenediatnine
L-Glutamate sodium
Iron ammonium citrate
Lactic acid

D.L-Lactic and Glycolic acid
copolymer

Maltose

Meglumine
Niacinamide
Parabcn methyl
Protamine

Simcthlcone

Sodium sacchatin

Tri-n-butyl phosphate

von Willebrand factor
Zinc

 

Emntplc 

Human Albumin (American Red
Cross)

Recombinant HB9 (Merck)
Tetanus Toxoid Adsorbed”

(Ledcrlc)
TD Adsorbed Adult”

(Connaught)
Erninase9 (Robens)
Calcium Gluconatc (American

Regent) .
Human Albumin (Amt-.‘n'can Red

Cross)
Dimcnhydrinate (Steris)
Dalalone DP” (Forest)
Hydroconone Phosphate

(Merck)
Conray (Mallinckrodt)
Cardiotec (Squibb)
Ergotrate maleate9 (Lilly)
Amlnophyllinea (Abbott)
Kabikinase” (Pharmacia)
Ticc BCG3’ (Oganon)
Cipro IV” (Bayer)
Zoladcx® (Zeneca)

Gamirnuneii (Bayer)
Magnevist9 (Berlex)
Estradurinll (Wyeth—Ayersl)
Adrlamycin RDF9 (Pharrnaeia) _

I Insulutartl NPH” (Novo
Nordlsk)

Pnemarin Injection” (Wyeth-
Ayerst)

Compazinc Injection” (Smith-
Kline Beccham)

Venoglobu1in° (Apha Thera~
pcutic)

Bioclatcl’ (Arco)
Lentc Insulin” (Novo Nordisk) 

 
TABLE IX

List of Excipienl from 1996 FDA ‘inactive Ingredient Guide’ 

Ammonium sulfate

Bcnzyl chloride
Butyl paraben
Caldiamide sodium
Caltetidol calcium
Castor oil

Cellulose (microcrystullinc)
Cholesterol
Deoxycholic acid
Diatrizoic acid

Dicyclohexyl carbotliimide
Diethyl amine ’
Dimyristoyl lecithin
Dimyristoyl plt05ph:Jli(lyl-

glycerol
Disofenirt
Docusate sodium
Edamine
Exametazitne

Gluceptate sodium
Gluceptate calcium
Glucuronic acid
Guanidine HCl
[ofelumine HCI
Laclobionic acid

Lecithin hydrogenated soy
Lidofenin
Mcdrofenin
Medrunate disodium
Medronic acid

Methyl boronic acid
Methyl cellulose
Methylene blue
N—(carbamoyl~ntethoxy poly-

cthyleneglycol 2000)-l,2-
distearoyl

N-Zdtydroxycthyl piperazine
N’-2' ethane sulphonic acid

Nioxime
Nitric ncid

Oxyquinoline

E
S
t
tPentetate (DTPA) calcium

trisodium
Poloxamer I65
PEG 4000
PEG 600

Polyglactin
Polylactide
Polyoxyethlene fatty acidesters

Polyoxyethyiene sorbitan
monosterale

Polyoxyl 35 Castor oil
Polysorbate 40 1
Polysorbatc 85
Potassium hydroxide
Potassium phosphate, dihasic
Sodiu m bisulfate
Sodium chlorate

Sodium hypochloride
Sodium iodide

Sodium pymphosphate 1

Sodium thiosulfate. anhydrousSodium trimetaphosphate .
Sorbitan mnnopalmitale
Stannous chloride
Stattnous fluoride t
Stannous tanratc 1
Starch

Succimer ‘Succinic acid I
Sulfurous acid

Tetrukis (l-isocyano-2—me-
thoxy-2,metltyl-propantc)
copper (I) To

Thiazoximic acid
Tritltiazoximic acid
Urea
Zinc acetate l
Zinc chloride
Zinc oxide

2-ethyl hexanoic acid 5
PEG vegetable oil 

(8)

(9)

(10)

(ll)

(12)
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as a solubilizing agent. Hydeltrasolfit (Merck) also
contains niacinamide. .

Aluminum in the form of aluminum hydroxide,

aluminum phosphate or aluminum potassium sulfate
is used as adjuvant in various vaccine formulations
to elicit an increased intmunogenic response.
Zoladcx® (Goserelin acetate. Zcneca) is adminis-
tered subcutaneously as microsphercs. These spheres
are made of D,L-lactic and glycolic acid copolymer.
Lupron Depot Injection (TAP) are lyophilized mi-
crosphcres of gelatin and glycolic-lactic acid for
intramuscular injection.
Gamma cyclodexltin is used as a stabilizer in
Cardiotec® at a concentration of 50 mg/ml.
Sodium caprylate (sodium octoate) has antifungal
properties, but it is also used to improve the stability
of albumin solution against effects of heat. Albumin
solution can be heat pasteurized by heating at 60°C
for 10 hours in the presence of sodium caprylate.
Acetyl tryptophanate sodium is also added to albu-
min formulations.

Meglumine (N-methylglucamine) is used as an ex-

(13)

(14)

(15)

eipient and to form in-situ salt. For example, dia-
trizoic acid, an X-ray contrast agent, is more stable
when autoclavcd as meglumine salt than as sodium
salt (1 l). Meglumine is also added to Mngnevistlit, a
magnetic resonance contrast agent, formulation.
Surprisingly, sodium saccharine is used in Stclazine®
and Compazinel? formulations; our guess is that it
serves as a stabilizer and tonicity adjuster.
Tri-n-butyl phosphate is present as an exeipicnt in
human immune globulin solution (Venoglobulinll).
Its exact function in the formulation is not known,

but it may serve as n scavenging agent.
von Willcbrand factor is used to stabilize recombi-

nant antihcmophilic factor (Bioclate®).
(16) Maltese serves as a tonicity adjuster and stabilizer in

(17)

(13)

immune globulin formulation (Gamimune N3).
Epsilon amino caproic acid (6-amino hexanoic acid)
is used as a stabilizer in anistrcplase (Eminase injec-
lion®).

Zinc and protamine have been added to insulin to
form complexes and control the duration of action.
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Recently, FDA has published ‘Inactive Ingredient Guide’ 5. K. \V. Rccd SI Y:Ilkhxvs}.y.;.‘:Lysis of human red blood ceils in the : i

which lists all ‘he excipicms in alphabetic“ order. Each E1’l'§S8c5€3Cl:Dry:ll"'l0US cosdwnlfiw J. Pnrenrer. Sci. 7':duml..39(2).6-1 §. . . _ _ ‘ .. . 3

ingredient is followed by the mute of admxmstrauon (for 6. G. A_Bm._.,u and H,_.,_Leu,,g pun; «Um om, ;,,_m,,, moat; rm. me ‘;
examp1c,1v, oral) and, in some cases, the range ofconcemm- assessment Ofmusclc damage from intrarnusculnl injections: In«vitru~ ; I
‘ion used in the approved drug product. However, this list ;r’1}-run: ]:ant{‘a(t;on7;:2z:l;;:-8c;.l)actabzlrlY wnh mixed soI\tn1sys1cms.~. ., , (arm. 21.. ). .

does I30‘ prowde the name of commcrcml Pmducqs) cone” 7. J. W. Munson. A. Hussain. and R. Biluus. "Precautionary note for use
spondmg to each excipicm. Table IX is a summary of all the 0! b'rsulfiI¢ in phannaceutical fonnulationf J. Pharm. Sci. 6602).- ~ - h - c . - — I775 (I977).
2(c.lpIe,mS whlc are '“°.'“d°d m the lmcnve ““=f’°d‘°‘"‘ B. L. C. Schmeter, “sulrurous acid salts as pharrmccutical antioxidants."

unde, but do not appear In PDR or Handbook on Injeclable ;_ p;,,,,,,,‘ 5,,;_ 50“ 1), 39; ( 195; )_
Drugs. 9. R. Dabbnh. “The usc ofpreservatives in compendial:n1icles."Plzarma-

rapeiai Famm, 22(4), 2696 ( I996).
' , I0. T. J. Bnumann. M. A. Smythe. K. Kaufmann. Z. Miloboszcwski, J.
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I. Y. J. Wang and R. R. Kowal, “Review of cxcipients and pH's for H. Y. J. Wang. T. C. Dahl, G. D. Lecsrnan. and D. C. Monkhouse,
pazvntcrn! products used in the United States." J. Parcmcr. Sci. Ted» “Op£imiution of autoclave cycics and selection of fomxulalion fur
Iml., 34(6). 452 (I980). parcnleral product, Pan II; Effect of coumcroion on pl! and stability of

2. Physfci.-ms‘ Desk Rcfcrcnc-c.ed. 48, I994. diaxrizoic acid at autoclave 2cn1pcnuure.<," J. Pnrcmer. Sci. Teclmol.,
3. Fhyncxans‘ Desk Reference, cd. 50, I996. . 38(2). 72 (1984).
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REVIEW ARTICLE

Compendium of Exclplents for Parenteral Formulations

MICHAEL F. POWELL, TUE NGUYEN‘, and LISA BALOIAN

Pftnmmccurim! Rcsmrclr and Der-einpmcnt, Gcrterrlecfr, Inc. Sort!!! San Francisco, Calrfanfiu

Overview

The selection of excipients in parenteral formulation
design is often both rational and empirical. It is rational in
the sense that certain types of excipients are added to alter
the formulation propenies: i) buffers of appropriate pKa are
added to control hydrogen ion concentration at a desired pH,
ii) Ionicitiers are added for biocompatibility, iii) surfactants
are added when necessary to prevent aggregation, adsorp-
tion to surfaces, or increase solubility, iv) antioxidants are
included to prevent unwanted oxidation of the drug, and so
on. The inclusion of various classes of formulation compo-
nents, and the concentration used is often quite rational, in
that their behavior and properties are known, and they are
added to prevent specific problems that would arise in their
absence. On the other hand, however, the selection of the

exact excipient used is far from rational; it is empirical in the
first order, satisfying only one question. “Has it been used
previously in a similar parenteral formulation?”

Many prototype formulations have been tem_tinated be-
cause one or more of the selected excipients was not found
in a previously approved parenteral product. In fact, there
have been a handful of excipicnts with striking favorable
properties, such as trehalose with its ability to confer solid
state stabilimtion of several types of proteins, or EDTA and
its antioxidants by metal ion chelation. These excipient
compounds, and many others. have not been used widely,
largely because of concerns with unknown toxicity, contin-
ued production supply, or cost.

Thus. the formulation scientist is often faced with a

dilemma—which excipients are truly available for use
(based on what has been used previously), and which are

not? For example. PEG 400 has been added to several
parenteral formulations, but what about PEG I200. or PEG

4000? And at what concentratioris, and by what route?
Sodium citrate is art excellent buffer_ for many formulations
at 5 mM, but is too painful in most instances for subcutane-
ous use at 50 mM. High concentrations of propylene glycol
may be used in a slo\v intravenous infusion, but would

produce unwanted hemolysis and pain if given by subcutane-

o.us“or intramuscular injection. lt is often the case that the
“safe level” of an excipient may depend on the route of
administration. These are only a few examples of factors
which must be considered when designing a fonnulation;
there are dozens more based on empirical information
required for efficient formulation design, but thus far a
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compendium has not been published. This review was
written to fill this void.

Herein are listed the excipicnts found in most of the
approved and marketed parenteral formulations, given sys-
tematicatly by excipient name. In this fonnat it is easy to
determine what concentrations were used, the route of
administration, the main rationale for addition of that

excipient, the drug that was formulated, the manufacturer,
brand name, etc. The infonnation found in this table comes

from several sources, including package inserts, the Physi-
cian's Desk Reference (PDR ’97), as well as personal

correspondence from the companies supplying the products.
The published excipient concentration was often given in
different units, including: mg/mL, mOs, Molar, sodium '

equivalents, biological Units, Molal, weight percent, etc.,
and provided one of the greatest challenges in putting this
compendium together. “It: sought to list all the excipients
(where possible) in common units (i.e., mg/mL), so that a
rapid comparison of the different formulations could be
made at a glance. (This is not easy to do, for example, when
comparing Tween 20 concentrations at 0.000] M, 0.01% and
1 mglmL', fonunately, the average molecular weight is
known for most excipients, permitting a standardization of
excipient concentrations). This standardization of excipient
concentrations is perhaps the greatest value of this compen-
dium, but also represents one of the greatest sources of
potential error. The recalculation of excipient concentra-
tions, often from scant or nondcscriptivc data, is not trivial

and there may be an occasional discrepancy despite cross-
checking with the original sources.‘ Nevertheless, this
compendium represents a comprehensive survey of paren-
teral cxcipients used today, and is a resource for the
parenteral formulation scientist.

Notes

In putting together this excipient compendium, there were
a nuntber of points that should be noted, so that the reader
understands the limitations and assumptions in some of the
calculations.

l) Concentrations are listed in tveight./volume% unless
otherwise noted. ln some cases values are listed itt volutnel

volume% or the manufacturer did not specify what kind of
percentage they were using (and in this case it was assumed
weightlvolumc %).

2) Sterile water for injection is included in the excipient
list when used in solution fomtulations; however, in most

 

‘if discrepancies an: found. email them to nguycn.tue@genc.com for
correction to subsequent compendium; of this nature.
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cases the quantity or percentage of water in the formulation
was not indicated by the manufacturer or identified only as
q.s. We have kept the same conventions here.

3) Excipicnts listed are present in the dmg fomtulation
itself, and do not include excipients present in diluent (for
example, when a lyophilized formulation is diluted witlt
bactcriostatic water containing benzyl alcohol). ln some
cases, a diluent is supplied that contains several additional
excipients and, in the case or provided diluent, these
excipicnts are listed in the excipient category and designated
with a "D" in addition to their usual cxcipient type (the D
stand for present in diluent).

4) If no cxciplcnts are listed, it means that no excipicnts
were revealed by the manufacturer. In some cases, this is
because there are no excipicnts in the formulation, but this
should not be assumed. In some cases, there may be
excipicnts present but the manufacturer has not disclosed
them to us, largely for proprietary reasons. Specific follow-
up about these drugs should be referred to the manufacturer.

5) The givendrug concentration is usually the concentra-
tion of the compound listed in the drug name category,
unless identified as otherwise. For example. many drugs are
formulated as salts such that the salt name is listed in the

drug name category (for example, mitoxantnone hydrochlo~
ride). However, in the drug concentration category, the
concentration of the active component is usually listed (for
example, equivalent to 2 mg/mL mitoxantmnc free base), so
as to have a correct concentration of the active drug form.

6) When concentrations of excipients and drugs are listed
as a range it implies that these values_ could only be
approximated. Frequently, a range is given because the
product is available in a variety of storage containers, or
having several dilution schemes. The ranges given are
approximations only, based on the available information. In
no way should these ranges be assumed to encompass all
possible dilution schemes or configurations.

7)‘ Preservatives (such as bcnzyl alcohol) that are present
only in one configuration of a drug (for example in the
multiple-dose product, but not in the single-use product)
may be listed as a range (0——x%). This was to avoid making
two or more records for essentially the same product
configuration.

8) For drugs that are givigtt as :1 salt form, the counter ion
may not be listed as an cxcipient. To search for counter ions
(like sodium or potassium) one may look in the drug name
‘fields (where the entire salt is often listed) or in the
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comments section (where the quantity of the counter ion per
gram of drug is often provided) as well as in the cxcipient
section.

9) [fat pH vnittc is listed for a lyophilized product, in most

cases, it is the pH of thcdrug after its initial reconstitution
with diluent, not the pH at lyophilization.

l0) The concentration values given for excipicnts and
active drug product in lyophitized products are usually those
present at the initial reconstitution step, and are not necessar-
ily the concentrations present at delivery (often further
dilution occurs). This applies to solution formulations as

well. Further, excipient concentrations may not take into
account additive effects from the diluent (for example. a
drug containing sodium chloride and reconstituted with
0.9% Sodium Chloride usually lists the concentration of
sodium chloride present in the undiluted state).

ll) When the excipient concentration is calculated for a
lyophilizcd product, it is usually done by dividing the weight
of the material by the volume of liquid added. Note that this
does not take into account the additive volume of mixing
that occurs, so such values are to be considered only
approximations. In cases where the manufacturer provided
the total volume after mixing, this final volume was used for
calculations.

12) For drugs requiring reconstitution/dilution, in most
cases a diluent recommended by the manufacturer is identi-
fied. In cases where multiple compatible dilucnts are pos-
sible, or when dilution schemes are complicated, one will

see the note “Consult PDR for appropriate dilution." In
some cases, often when the recommended diluent is pro-
vided. the manufacturer would not reveal the identity of the

diluent for proprietary masons.
I3) Finally, most of the entries herein have been sent to

the manufacturer for their correction and final notes. Many

manufacturers participated in checking the data; others did
not. We want to make this compendium as correct as

possible, and so if errors are found, please e-mail them to
nguyen.tue®gcnc.com for correction.
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EXCIPIENTS FOR PARENTERAL FORMULATIONS

Eltilflant Cunc. pl! V-‘lure Admlniurmlon Drug Name Brand Name Mznulacluru Dosage Stony:
V-WA’ applitalaie Route Form Conlllncr

panvtmtuai aauaccnia Saeapin High Chemical Solution muhidox: via!
purpum, pitcher Company
flan: diatélfarc

6,0 - 1.0 W » inmvmoua Pnwidn Rose’: 5.4% Naphmrnine " FLMJ l.abome;-in Sohnion glass conning“
recommended daily Inc.intah of anemia}

acacia 7.0 !D- inmdtnnal Old Tuberculin Twetculin, 0ld,‘l’ina Tm Lcdme I.abnmnn‘v.-s Solulion disposable

-mil (sum -nbic) 7.0 In - intudaranai mbmutin. purified (PPD)T'me Tm mam Labomories So£m§on mnitipwpuncmr:pmnin derivative

aunt: 0.059 6.0 N - inlm-anous filgnatian Ncnpogzn an Amguv, Inc. Suhnion sing}: dos: vial(mnambinant
melhiamri hum.-an

ammo ncutral SC - wbumncous Lana (R) human Novolin D L Nova Noadisk Supemion vial:insulin zinc Pharmamuicals
unntnaicn

acauu neutral SC - mbculancnua Luna (1.) Puaifed lama (l.)Pun‘1i:d Polk Navo Nordibk Suspension vialsPork Insulin Zinc lnmlin Zinc snmacluion. Phamaacznucala
Suananfiou. USP

acetic acid 0.415 [V - inlm-cnoua Iitodrinc Yutopar Aura USA,!n:. Sotuiinn vial
hydioclfloridc

acalic acid SC - nubaataneoua Ia-«proud: aume Lupaan Injaevion TAP solutian mulliduac vialPhannacculiulls

acetic acid [H - inmnwacuiar calcimnin-salmon Calcium 0 Injnxiun; Rhona-Poulcm: Solution vialssynthetic Rotor

acetic add W - Intravenous albunain (human), Alburninat ms Amolu Solution vials1!‘/. Pharmaceutical

acetic acid 6.9 1 0.5 W ~ inmvuswa albumin (human) Mbuminar 0-5 Armour Solution batllu
S74 Phlnllacnuiul

\\

antic acid 3.5 - 3.5 IV - innavrnous vincrmine suiran.-, oncovin 0 Eli Lilly a: Company Solution rialsUSI‘

acetic acid 0.0! -4.0 N - intravenous numazr.-nit Romuicon F“ Roche Labvratoaiu Satulion vial:

acetic acid <2: (wlw) SC - Iubculanzoua gcxuefln accuta Znladea 0 Zzneca Solid Implant dixpaubk
Implant Phlrmlcauticah

an.-22¢ acid 0.46 1.0 - -1.! IV - iauravcnau: milannmane Navannune lmmunrx Sohnion muhidose vim
llydroddoride Corpomion

acelic acid 1.5 - 4.5 KM -intramuscular oayrc-tin Oxylocin Injection Wyalh-Ayzm Sohuion mrilo uruidg:

lrflic acid N -lnlvamuscnlu promethazina Phcnergan Injmiou Wyclh-Ayem Solution ampnla
hydmchluride (anwuh!

aulic acid & IM - inuunuacnlar pzonmhazin: Flanagan lnjmion Wyelh-Ayuxl Snlutinn au:rR: cam-idgn
“ hydrochloride

auxin acid ~53 ; N - inuamuxculu necatigmine Pxonigmin Injrclablt ICN Phu-maceuticals Solulion mulxidoa: vial’ » melhyiautfate

acuic acid 0.225 I.“ ~ inuarnuacum clkitonin-aatmnn Miaulcin O Sandor. Somiun vial
Phamnceuzicah

acetic acu 54 . 7.2 IN - inmrnuacular lclanua‘ immune Hypct~Ta: 0 Baya: Solution pzefiurd
' globulin (human) Cmpomian-liiuiogi

nnmuilv no

acetic acid 4.0 IV - intnwnoua rocumnium Zamumn T-‘4 Injeclinn Organan Sahuion munidos: vialbromide

antic acid (ampu!) I)! - inlaamusculay Izupwlidu acetate Lupmn Dapot 1.} ._ TAP Lyophilizzd single dose V5.12:
Pharmauutiuh,

Italic acid (glacial) 0.2 4 2 1 OJ W ~ inl(avenous arm-mid: accxatc Sandcsmin G) Sandoz Solution ampula
injcciinn l“ru1mac¢u:ica!s
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EXCIPIENTS FOR PARENTERAL FORMULATIONS

  
Eaciplanr Cont. pu whzre Adminmracian Drug Name Brand Name Manufacturer Dosage Storage

"/.\\’J\' appllcabh! Route Form Container
urea‘: Acid ‘NF L\i - invnmuscutar leuprolidc Acetate Lupron Depoi~PA:d TAP Lyophilized rlngie don vialPharmacuuhnh

Acetic Acid NF 4.0 t 0.3 N - inmmuacuiar cnyaocin Synlocinon 9 Sandoz Solution Ampu!

Acetone Indium o.I 4.0 ~ 5.0 ihl ~ inmnmeuhr penrazocine (acme T13-min Injection smoli \Vimhrflp Solution cartridge needle(curridxa needle)

acnnne sodium 0,‘: to - 5.0 N -intramuscuhr pentazocinc hcluz Taiwin injection Snnori Winthrop Solution mukidose vial:fmuitidoae viii)

uetone sodium OJ rpina! ancsthuia procaine Novocain Sanofl Winthrop Solution ampuls
hydroehloxide

anion: Aodinun S 0.2 1.2 - 6.0 Anion anesthesia Imacaine Punmain: llydrothloride senor; Wimhrnp Solution ampuh
hydrochloride 1% Solution

alanine 0.668 - 6.0 - 1.5 W - intravenous Anlilbrombin HI '|'hrumhaIe II! 6 Bayer Lyophiiiud Aingte dose vial:
I. H (nan-ran) Corporation-Biolozi

Albumin 0.25 5.! - 7.1 W - intravenous epnefln alfl Prucn'i Orlho Biotoch. Inc. Solution rind: don vial

albumin <i0.0 [.\l«iA1rAmmcuIAr nhin vim lmuvu 0 Rabin Vaccine Connaugh: Freeze-dried single dose vial
prepared from Labunrier Inn.aruin

Albumin (human) 51.15 lvdronvznons Antihenwphilic Bioclatc '“ Armour Lyophklind AingtevdosaFido: Hurmaoculiaal
(neombinann

albumin (hurmn) 50.3 6.3 1 0.4 [V-imravenous Immune Globulin Oammagard c SID Bum Haalrhcara Lyophilized single us: home:lntnvemur Corporation
flIurnan)fl0lV\

albumin (human) 0.0-I-L0 IV - inlravlmus anlihzmophilic Kozenate Q Bayer Lyophllizcd linlh db“ “'11
fl factor C0l'|!0Il|i0n~Bioloy,l“* (mombinmr!

Albumin (human) $1.0 IV ~ inluvenoui Anlihcrnophiliu: Kw: 0~HP BAyer Lyophiiized nngn don ballle
factor (Human) Co rpomion-Biotogi

Albumin (human) D.-I-I.0 [V - iniravenom aniilwrnophilio HdlxIi¢"‘ Annout Lyophiiized singh dosefaeior Hnrmrceuricel
lroaomhinanl)

albumin (human) 0.0061 - l.\1 ~ Inmmuxnrlar bolulinum toxin Boxox Q Anergan Inn. Lyophilizcd ampuis
o.os Iypc A

Aibamin (hurmn) 5.0 [V » intravenous urokinase for Abbolinan Abbon Laboraxuriss Lyophilized vial i
injeclion f

A!bnn1in(humAn) 0.25 6.9 2 0.3 W - lnmvenous epoelin Alfa Epogcn 9 Amgen. Inc. Solulion ringle dose via! 1
(rtcombinanr §
human }

albumin (human) 0.25 6.1 1: 0.] W - intravenous ayoolin Alfa Epogen ® - muixidou Amgen. Inc. Soimion mumdoae vini E
\ (uwmbinant E
\ humanAlbumin (human) 10 6.8 2 0.4 , IV - in1rAvcnou.r h.-mum: globulin Gammar ®-IV Ammir Lyophilized single dos: vials- N (human) Pharlmcculkal 5

- primarily I30
Alb-miin (human) 1.0 - 2.0 [V - intravenous mano:!nnAI Mon/.xlaIa-P la Factor Armour Lyophiiiztd szngn dose vial “

Anulbody purified V111: C Putenrized Pha.nr.accmi: A!human

Albumin (human) 1.25 $C- nnbcuvancoua intureron beta-lb Beuuron ID Berle: Llboraroriu Lyophiliznd Aingie vie via!

|">W'nifl UIHITWI) I-0 (V - intrlvanmu cysornegalovirus Cytociam ® Medlrnmunc, Inc. Smile Liquid single dose via!
immune globulinintravenoul

Albumin (human) 0.5 SC - Aubcuuncous poiiavirus vurine Poiiovu 0 Coruuugh! Suspension Ampauics
inactivated; iype I laboratories, Inc.
Lkhhoney). type 2 ‘.

llbuxain (hunun) 0.5 !.\1 - inrram-.u:u!Ar inlerfrron am-Ia. Roferon 0-A Roche Llboraiorics Solution vial

vat. 52. No. 5 I September-October 1998
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Exclpienl Cour.

'/.. \\‘[\’

aibumin (hu mm) 0.167

fibumin (hunun) DJ

nlbumin (human) OJ

nlbumin (humui) 0.6

0.4 - 0.8albumin (human)

Ilbflmin hnnun USP 1.0

ticohok 30.5 (\'iV'/-J

nlcohoi 6.8 (VIN)

Ilaah-31 10.0

Alcohol 6.] (viii)

alcohol 10.0

Ilcollal l0.0

zlcohol 10.0

Ilcolwi 10.0

nko1ml(Ph. Ilclv) 32.9 my)

Alcohol (USP) 0.6! (vtv)

Ikohol (USP) 6.1 (vlv'/2)

niplu L0

Iluminum $0.17

Iiunflnum; 50.0001

Aluminum $0.01-1

utuminum so.!6

aluminuzn 50.56

n!um.i::-um $016
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pl! Micro Administration Drug Name Bram! Name Mnnflfarlllrcr
applicable Route

X.\I - hltrnnzuscuhr interruon Ilfrll, Rnfcmn 10-A (panics) Rncha Labonnoriu
rzcumbinml

3L - mmlesional inmlemn ail:-lb. lntran A schning
Iecomhirunt Corpomion

N -tntumuxcuhr inmftmn sin-2b. imron A (mhnion) Schexing
ncombimm Corpcntiun

W - inmvznoun nniimpiuc Embum ® RubensPhumlccuiicu

W . {mm-mm: -utihemophitic Hummd’ W Armour
{|1:loI’(bunI.1n) Phazmaseminl
!Fa.c¢ur VIII. MIF)

IV - i.nmv:nuu: aigtuaerue Cmdau: C Ganzymo
injection Ccrpomion

3,0 . 4 0 }V~inmvcnau: Elcponidc VzP¢sid Brine!-M)-an
Squibb-Oncology

IV » inmvenous liolhyroainu Tsiomiu smilhxlim Beechzm
Iodium injection Phumleeuliuis
(T3)

68 - 1.2 ix! - inuzmusniht digunin lanolin Gino-Wzltmmc

3.6 t 0:! IM -lnuurnuular dihydrocrguuminu DJLE. 45 0 Smdnz
umyhle

~9.5 LVI -inuamusculu penxobuhiu! Nzmbuulsodium Abbott Ltbomories
Indium injection Solminn

6.8 ~ 1.2 [M —inu:muu.-uh: dipxin Lmnnln (Dhoxin) Oluo Wllluzmn
\ lnkclinn

\'-..

31.0 IV - intnwnoan phenyioin mdiu.m Dihntin Puke-DWI:
injection, USP

L\| — uimmuscuhr Imamhc Tondnl Syntax LnhomoxiesImrnelhnmina

IV ~ lntuvenou: cyclosporim Snndimmum Q smdozcuncemm: for Plumuceuticnls
inicclian USP

u: 2 0.] SM - Smmnuscuhr oxytocin Syntocinon 0 snndoz

3.6 t 0.4 !M - inmmuscuiu dillydrouguklmint D.H.E. 45 ab an Dyhdcum Snndnz
muylate 8‘
inieclion. USP

[M - immnuscuhr oxylclucycline Tmunycin Rani:

\ o 3 .
l.\!-inlnmuu.-uiav Dsphxhem and Aral-inning Lcdczie Ldbomones

‘ Tuanun Toxoid:Ind Aeclluhr

‘IV - inrrnunaux nmilumophilic Knale ®-HP Bayerfaclorulumnn) Corpouuun-Biolngi

~ 7.4 l.\i-intramuscular Diphtheria & Tnipodia “' Cumuughi
Tmnus Toxuids hbonmxin, Inc.
and Accuum

l.\! - inmrmuuiar cambinu nllnn of Teunns & Diphlhuia 1:40:11: L-bomories
ufilmcd (ennui & Tnxoid: Adsmbtd (Adult
fliohthuin laxoids

I.\{ - inlmriuscuhr nlincd Mann: Tmmu Toxuid Adscrbcd. Lederle Llbumuriax
mxoid nlurninum

I.\i - inmmuscuhr diphmetin as TrHtnm.LIno} 1.;-Atria Lnbor-Ion'os

Dosage
I-‘arm

Storago
Container 

Pevrdcr (m.-rile} vinl

Pmvdcr vinl

Solulion Vin:

Lyopldlized viii

Lyuphilizcd singiz dus: fin!

Sohniun glus battle

Sniution mulliple dun:

Solution nmbepglzn vial:

Solution nmpul

Sululion nrnpuls

Solution nrnpul

Soiuiion unpnh

Sollflion mti-vim

Solulion Tube: cartridge

solutian Ampul

Soluiion uripul

Soluliun unpula

Snhnion nmilidose Vin)

Suxpsmianuft mumduse vm

Lyophiiizcd single dose bculc

Solution/Suspc viii

Suspension vinl

Suspcnsion Vin!

Suxpansionhfl mulsidosc vials
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EXCIPIENTS FOR PARENTERAL FORMULATIONS

 
Euipicnt Com‘. pi! Wlicre .\dm!nlsn-axion Drug Nam: Brand Name Manufaclunr Dang: Storage

°/-WIV :lppHt:IlJ[c [lance Form Container

ahzmirwn 0.05 N - intmnuscum hepalitis A vaccine Havrix (flcpllitil A Smizhlmrnc Hcschun Suspension single dose via!
Vaccine. Imcfivmed) Biological:

nxuminum I104 -» 032 In - inlurmuculu combination of Diphthtdl & Temzus Smi1lIKI'me Buchun Suxptruion vim
yuxifiod mama & Tnmids & Puwnis Phunucz-utiuls
dfivhlhcxil

duminum 50.034 33-! - innnmuscum combine: Diphtheria £1 Tmnuz Connnught Turbld Liquid vii!
dipllflnlil at Tonia: & Pcnuuix Lnbomoriu, Inc.
Idaho: nomads

nluminmn $0.16 !.\I — inrmlmcnlxr cumhlnafion of Diphthcrin J. Tnumn Lzdcrle Lltnntnriu suupcnxim-.{:{! vial
xcfiaed diphthzria Toxoids Adsorbcrl.A (chm! lmluidl

nhucinum $017 N v intrurnuscum Diphtheria & Tcmnmnr.-, (D1‘P«|lbOC) Ledede Lubomoriu Suxpensioqnn vii!Tuum Toxoidx
Ind Formula

aluminum 0.045 N -intramuscular humophitus b Pcdvumfl Muck d Comcnni Lyopfflized singu done via}:
wnjuguc vaccinetmeninxocaccsl

nluminum -0.05 i.\l - inlumuscular lupuitix B Rnmrnbivn HB “arch J. Cnmpmy Suspension tinflc dose Vin!
ucoinc
mcombinmn

nlurnlnum 0.03 N -lnrumusculanr hcpuilio B Engnil-B Smilhlfiline Bcocham Suspension Iinglo done via!
vlccinl Phitmuculictls
treoombionntl

nlnvninum 2.0 N -inmmuscular uurothingtumse solpnal Schuin; suxpcnsion muhidosc vhl
Cuvporatiml

Aluminum phuxplule $0.2 |.\i -tntrnmuscular inactivated CVS Rlbicu Vucina Adsorbcd Smitlxlilinc Bcccham Suspension vinl
' lLis:linyh!DPIl Phlmuceuliull

nhiu vim:

amino said 0.! 1.\S-intramucuhr hcpalilil A vaccine Havrix (Hepamis A smirhxline Beer.-ham suxpcusion singk one win!
Vaccine. lmclivalcd) Bioiogiula

ammonia 0.119 W - intravenous Ilulhyrunhle Txioml SrnilhK|inI: Bu.-cham Sululion amber-gun vim
\ sodium injection Pharmuculiuh-.

(Tl)
um-nnnium acr.-me 0.4 -7.0 KM -inmmuscullr hvmcunlde Damn G: Rocha Lnboratoriu Solution am;-ul:

I.mmaniu.m hydroxide SC - xubcunncous pumgamin Pcpuvlon Wyuh~A)rcm Solution lmpulel

Itlhydrom ritril: nid 0.017: V W- inmwnous liolhyraninz Tvimm Smiahltlinc Buzhun Solution ambervglus via):
sodium lnjcction Phnrmlccuiiclli
(T1)

mhydxmu citric acid 0.03 6.! - 1.2 !M -inlnmulcohr utigoxiu Lmoxin Glue-Weucoma Solution unpul

mhydmus chric acid 3.!) - 4,0 IV - imnvmous utncartnzlnc DTIC-Dome Sterile Bayer Solid vim
Corpomion-Pharm:

nnhydmus citric acid 0.08 6.8 — 1.1, N -inzmnusculu disoxln Larmin (bigoxin) Oluo wenmme Solution ampuls
‘ Iniection

Inhyflmua dextrose 4.5 3.0 - 4 0 1 W - Inmvcrmul hbchlol Trmdau lnjvcliun 3: Ohm Wzllcamc Sohnion viii:
‘ hydrochloride

Inhyclrciiu demon 4.5 10 - 4 0 IV - inmvcnnun I-lxtalul HE! Non-nodync Schcring Solution rnullidusu vm
Corporation

anhydrous dextrose 5.0 !.\!-inlrmmscutar bupm-.orphine Bupunc: Iuckiu sk Com-un solution ghu lnlp-Impuh
hydrochloride Phumuculicalr

L-nhydroul maium 6,0 9.5 - 13.0 W - inmvonous Menbohcxiul Karin! Sodium Eli Lilly & Company Frcctc-driod vim
Sodium for
iniccxion

Hliniflc L56 - 26.0 -1.5 - 7.5 !.\I- inmmusculnr um-anzm [or Aumm for Injccfiurl Bristol-Myers Lyuphilizcd vms
injection ‘ Squibb-Oncoiogy

Iscorbic acid 0.0:! ~ 0,43 IV . inI:a\':l'.ous duxycycfine Viburayrin [nu-:v¢n:u‘Iu Rocfig Powder V21]
mm: for ‘Snicctian
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EXCIPIENTS FOR PARENTERAL FORMULATIONS

 

E
Exclplenl Cnnc. pH where Admlnmntlnn Drug Name Brand Nun: Mlnllhclurcr Doug: smragc '

°/-“'n' IDPHESUM ROLIIE Farm Coulgfngf l
Ascorbic acid 0.: 1.\1»inI£amus€u!1I imipnminc Tolunii cnursmm Solution tmpulshydmclzlotidc USP Cm-pcmion gt

ucoxhic ncid 0.2 N - inlramuanafumc thlupromuine 1'lmu§nc-Impala Smixhltlum Bcrdum Solulion zmpulz
hydrochloxida

ucocbta add 0.2 L5! -{nu-zrnusculnlsce clllotpromuine Thunzlne Smirhxlin-.: Bzccham Solution muliidosu vials
hydrochlotidc .

ascorbic acid 0.2 M - 4.5 vltimn bupivcuine Mnmine Hydrochlodde s-nor. win-.b:op Solution Si-II!!! 50!: Vial!
hydrochloride nnd with Evin-vhrine
npinnphrinc

ucotbic acid 1.0 SC - snbcuunzrm Epinephlinc Swphrine 0 Foxul Suspension unpulPlunnaozuxicah Inc.

uwrbic mid USP 0.! IM - intunmsculu miamylpcruin: Torccuu 0 Roam: Solution -mpul
mnlau USP Llbonlmu, Inc,

npangine IVS - lnlnvesiul an ulcmuud live TICEO ECG Orgnon Fsnz:-dtitd ampules
culum pupmlion
ol BCO vtcdnz

lunzlllmnium 0.02 8.8 - 1.2 In- imndemn! baumulmnne Ccimone Soluspan scbering Suspcmion mullidoan w-in
sodium phosphate Slnpcnlian Corpomiun&. bclunclhunne

bcnzxncsulfonic Add J25 - 3.65 [V - inlnvenoua uusurium bcryhle Tucrinm Glaxo Wrlloom: Soiulion Iingle use vinl

benzelbollium 0.0 - D.0l' 5.0 - 6.0 IM - lnuanuuculnr diplvcnhydurninc Buudryl Parke Dallil Solution lrnpules
luydtochloxldc

benzuhouium 0.0 - 0 0! ’M*iflNll|1|l1¢|llH' bulorplu not Sndol G1 lnjzclion Apo1!\¢conlBxiuol- Solution vial
mum: Llym Squilala

benzyl alcohol 1.0 3.0 - 4.0 lV~intuvumu.I Etogoaid: V¢P::id Brixvolohly-In Solution multiple dose
Squibb-Oncology

\\
bully} (Icahn! 0.9 5.0 - 1.5 !.\1-imunusculu Danmnlusonc Dllalnna D.P. 02 Farm Suspemion vim

Aunt: Pharmucnticnls
Suspension

bcnzyl alcohol 0.9 5.0 - 1.0 KM-Inmmusculu Conlsone Meme Comm: Aceule Mask :5 Company Suspension vials

hcnzyl Alcohol 0.9 5.0 - 1.5 I.\l~[n1umuscuht dcumelhawnc Dmdron-LA Mud: & Compmy Suspcmion villa- Icelalc9

hem! Alcohol 0.9 6.0 - 8.0 but - inlnmizuln Pudnicolone Hydeltu T. B. A. March & Complny Snxpznaion vimTahuuzc
i

' bcnzyl Ilcohol 0.9 5.0 - 1.0 MR - inlmniculn llydrocarliwna Ilydroconone Aunt: Muck & Compnny Suspcnzion viuhICEIIYC

buuyl Alcohol 0.19-0.93 3.5 ~ 1.0 l.\£-inirarmucular Mclhylpradnimlu Dcpo-Mcdrol ‘me Upjohn Suspension Ling}: dos: vial

\ nc aocule Company
bcnzyl llzollnl 0.9 0 -6.0 ‘\ N o inturrmcuhr Ixiamcinolone Aristocarl Pom (P) Fujinwa Micronizzd vinl" dinnm:

benzylkgfcohnl 0.90 ‘ ~6.0 ‘ IL - inirlluioml Irinmcinolonc Arinocotl Fujiuwl USA, Inc. Miamnized viz!‘ diaczme

benzyl alcohol 0.90 4.5 - 6.5 ll. - inlnlcsioml muucinolooe Axiuuspm Suspension 5 Fujiuwa USA, Inc. Suxpcnxion vinlhcncalonide mu/ml
unmnnion

“"41 nlaohol 2.02 IV - inlnvcnous unioduon: He! Cardarone tntnvcnoui Wyt!hoAy:nt Solulicn u-npuu
(Corbmnu IV)

Willy} alcohol 0.9 [V - imnvcnou; Emhprilat Vzxuxzc l.V. Mm! A Compnny Solution will

5°53}! Ilcohol LO ~10 IV - inlmwnous midnohm Vuscd , llorrmm . L|Roche Solulion via};
hydrocr-lovide Inc.
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EXCIPIENTS FOR PARENTERAL FORMULATIONS

Eulpinnt Cunt. pll when Admtnmratlnn
‘/»\\-‘IV applicable Route

) benzyl alcohol 0.9 N Jntrnmuscuiar

E bznzyl Iimlml 0.5 3! - 6.5 IM-infllnustullr
bxnzyl Ilcahol [.0 35 « 6.0 KM vinrmnuseuiu

benzyl nlcnhai I19 19 - 5.0 IV - inmvcnnul

benzyl nlcohci 1.2 N -inruamsular

hcnzyl alcohol 3.0 ~s.o IV - Inmvcnous

bcnzyl limbo! L0 *iD.0 IV - inmmaaus

banzyl Ilcnhol 1.0 l.\'l ~inImnuscu!Ir

benzyi alcohol 0.9 -4.5 IM — inlunmaular

bony! Ilcohnl L5 —-J.0 IM — lulnn-nucula:

bznzyl alcuhot 0.945 l.\l-inlnmuscular

banzyl Ilcnhoi 0.9 SC - suhcuum.-aux

\\
benzyl alcohn! 0.84 XCN - lntnuvnrnoul

banzyl alcohol 0.9 ~6.8 IV - inmvcmus

ban!!! Alcohgl 2.0 I.“ - [nitnmuculu

benzyl Ittohol L0 v-1.0 N -imumuscuhr

bent)! AIL-aha! 0.945 lM~in|IImu1l:ulu

bentyl aicol-in! {.5 N -intnrnuscum

benzyl Iicohol 2.0 Lu - intnmuycutfltxco

benzy} blcohoi 0.15 N - inuxmuseulnr

bu-zyt dcahot L0 6.! : 0.) IV - intravcnous

595271 alcohol 1.2 [M - inlnmuscullr

1 bgnzyl alcohol 1.5 N ~ inmmummr

: |:cnz)v\ limbo! 0.9 5.0 - 7.0 l.\!—ir.1nmux:u2u
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Drug Nzmc

hydrolyzinc
hydmehloaide

gold Ioaium
llu'amI!u:

nuitmicin mum.USP

douturfum
shiotido

In I opeiidnl
decmnte

Icniposide

uimezhopuim mdsuirnmalhonzoln

lnuznpnm

methouirncpmincI: (ha
hvdmchloxide nil
chlnrdinzcpoxide
hydruthlotide

lincomnin
hydtochlmidc

leuplolida uelne

llploaindil

nmimriproic lcid

physcsligmine
ulicylue

bumennidn:

:lind|rnyv.'in
phosphu:

diazcpam

chlurptomazine
hydrochlmide

pzochtaxperlzine
:1 lb: tdisylale

cpoelin Iii:
(ncombinuuhulrun

fluphnnuincdccmmla
inimion

nuphznazinoEnmtim:
lnizmon
phymmdiun:
(vitamin K!)

 
Brand Nimr: Manulzcmnr Dnngc Storage

Form Container

Vislatii Rm-dz Sciuxion mullidoxu vi-is

Myucmyxinc Muck &. Cumpmy Sotuiian unpoh

Neuomycin Injection Edwin; Eiochem. Solution vial!
Ccrpanifon

Nummax Glue Wdlromr Solution muuiduxc vial

Haldol Deunmu 50 and Mc.\'ci] Sclution (in nmpuls
ma Phmmlclulicll

Vumon Injection Bristol-Mym Solution unguies
Cununmu (VM-16] Squibb-oncology

Sepia LV. Inmsion Glaxo Wmcom: Sotmion mullidaae mu

Alivln \Vy:u:»Amu soiuciun unite cuuidgu

Levoprome Immunu Soimion villa
Corporation

Libuium kuzcuhlc UM) Roche F:-:d\xsvs, Inc. Cxymnint unlm Impuh

Lincocin unit: solution The Upinhn Sulmiun vi-in
Company

Lupron Injection TM‘ Snlution mullldon vhi
Phuunnculinls,

C1velj':clStui|= Powder The Upjohn Fneze-drlnl Vin!
Cnmpmy

Amiurinjeaion. USP Immunex Suhnion vial
Carpominn

Anriiirium Foru! Solution Impuh

Bumsx 0 Roche Labomatiu soiution lmpuh

Clzncin Plmxphalc smile me Upjohn solution vim
salunion Compnny

Valium Injemhle Roche Products snluxion Imyuis

Thnuzine Snlimlilins Beechnm Soiulinn muhidosc vials

Compuine Smitbxline Bu-chum Solution vimPharmueuticlln

Epogen ® - multidose Amgen, Inc. Soiuzion munidou will

Pmlmn Decanoan Aposhzcon/Bxixxuk Sululian tingle duu
Myers Squibb

Pxoiixin Elunthau Apnlhtunnfflrislnb Solution vim
Myers Squibb

Aqu.a.\-Zcphyton Merck a Company Aqucms Irnpuh
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Eulplenl Cunt. p“ when Admlnlnrsnion

'/o\WV applicable Rnule
bmzyl alcohol 0.9 N -inua.-nusculu

benzyl alcohol 0.9 -|.5 M - lnumnuial

banzyl alcohol L0 -10.0 lV - intravenous

benzyl alcohol 1.0 ~l0.0 IV » inmvcmm

benzyl alcohol 0.0 - 0.9) 1.0 . 3.0 l.\l-lnuamnscuhr

bcnzyl almhol 0.02 (vlv) 7.9 N - lnmvanuus

btnzyl alcohol 0.7! N - intramuscular

benzyl alcohol 10 (V/V) 3.0 - 917 IV - inuavcnoua

Ix-nzyl alcohol 10 IV - innavcnous

benzyl -Icuh-=1 sl .0 IV - imnvzxaoua

5951?‘ alcohol SLO 5.0 - 1.5 W - inuavcmlu

bcnzyl alcohol 0.905 5.0 - 7.5 [V - inlravcnolu

banzyl alcohol 1.0 [V - inIvann:)ua

benzyl alcohol NF 0.9 1.5 ~ 5.0 xv - inmvmnus

bcmyl alwbol NF 0.9 2.0 . 1.0 [H -intramuscular

benzyl alcubul 0.90 4.5 . 6.5 lAR- intrlarficular

benzyl alcohol (st: 0 - 0.9 125 - J.65 IV - lnmvcnoua

lxrzyl alcohol (at: 0.0 - 0.9 3,5 - 5.0 [V - Infnva-nous

btnzyl l!cohal( an 0.0 - 0.9 ‘K In ~lnIm1-uumlu
‘V

bcnzyl alcohol (see 0.0 - mm 6.5 . 5.5 1‘ [V . inlnvunmn

bemyl alcohol (sec 0.0 - 0.9 [V - inmwnoux

benzyl alcohol (see 0.0 - 1.0 5.3 . 1.2 [V - inlravcnous

bcnryl alcohol (see 0.0 - 8.92 7.0 - 8.0 N -inuamuuular

bovine serum «I000! SC - aubtuunaous

bulfcnd aodium SC . subcuuneom
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Drug Name

choliank
norudouopin for
lnizctinn, USP
nmhouan1:
Iodium

lrimrthnprimand
nalfamalhoxaznla

Irhnellloprlna andsulfamellloxazole

hydmconisunc
Indium auccinate

Indium mndccyl
aulrala inizclion

rlinuopmxinc
hydrochloride

dh anolan-{me
olnlc

gonadutelin
hyslrochlnridt

hrpaain sodium

heparin sodium

hepaxin sodium

hcpqtin sodium

dolaptam
hydmcblollue
inieainn USP
glycopynalne,
USP

lriamcinolonc
hexatclanlde

alracll rium boa}-lave

mivacurium
chlvrid:

fumao.-Im'de

ITIESHI

famalidina

epocfm alfa

nmlaylprcdniaola
nu sodium
xuccinaza. USP

poliavirus vncinc
inactivated; type 3
fl-lahonrvl. ma: 1

typhoid vaccine

 
Brand Name Alanurzcturrr Dosage Storage

l-‘nrm Conlnlncr

pain’; 3; 0,3,.-10,1 Powder mulsidoxc viiah

Mclhouuala Sodium Inununu Soiution viii
loimion Curpomian

Sapua IV Infusion Glaxo Wlllcnmz Solution vial

Sepua IV In!i.\sionIlDD Glue Wt-Llcomc Solullon Vii!

Sclu-Corner Smile Palm.-r TM Upjohn Powder J\I:l~0-Via!
Company

Somdztol ® Elklns-Sinn Int. Sululiuu ampnl

Slthline Smilhkline Bcccham Sululinn multiclnsa vial
Phlrrnaceulicals

Elhamdin 0 lnjeaion Schwarz Snlufion "|"P‘““
Phumacculical

Faclrcl \Vyc:hvAymr Lyophilized single dose Sccule

Heparin Lock Flush Wy¢xh~Ay¢m Solution Tuba Bluru
Solution. USP

Ila-parin Sodium Injection Wyalh-Ayers: Sululiun Tuba SmileUSP

Heparin Sodium Injection The Upjohn Solution vial
Company

Heparin Sodium lnjzcxlo Eli Lilly -9. company Solution Inultidoac vial
-Eli Lilly

Dopmn lnjeclabll A H. Robina Solution mullldose vials
Company

Robina! lnjeclablt A. H. Robina liquid mulxidan vial
Company

Arlstospan Suspension Fujisawa Micrunlzed vial!10 rmlml

Ttacrlum Glaxo \V¢llcomo Solution single use vial

Mivuron Injection Glaxo Weill‘-nmr SI:-lulion Iinglu dose vials

Lilly: 9 Hocchsl-Rouml Sululion arnpula
Phumauuiicals

Munu lnfaclinn Bxiaml-Myers solution mullidoxe vial
Squibb~Oncolcgy

Pcpcid Injection Mark In Company Solution rnullidme vial

Procrit Onho Biouch, Inc. Solution alngle dose vial

Solwlledrol Smfle The Upjohn Powder At!-Omit!
Ponder Company

Paliovax ® “ Connaughl Suspension ampoules‘ Labnntmias, Inc.

wyem-Ayrm Suspension vials'[).'pl',o§d Vaccint US P
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Erciplant

buffmed Ioéium

Imrylmd

butyluod

calaium

ukium chlotida

ulcium zhlaridz

calcium chlotidc

utcium chloride

nltium chloride

ulcium chloride

ulcium xhlnridz

calcium chlasida

uicium chlorida

ulciurn chloride

urban dioxide

cubon dioxide gns

cuban dioxide pg

uxboxymexhylnllnl

cuboxymethylcellul

‘ cub o_x_y_memymuuc

urban ynmhytccllui

nrboxymexhytullui

cuboxymethylmtul

utboxyz.-mhylccilux

EXCIPIENTS FOR PARENTERAL FORMULATIONS

Cant. pl! wllcrc
ippflcablr'/a W!\'

0.0)

O. 0]

S0 02

0.022-0.05

93.03317

0.012-0.05

D.O]J 5.5 - 6.!

0.048 7.0 - 7.5

0.022 —
0.056

0.048 7.2 1 0.4

0004

0.001

0,004

ID - 9.0

0.55

0.6

0.5.’:

0.03 5.0 o 7.5

0.5

0.5

0.5
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Administration Drug Name Brand Nam: Manutscturer Doug: Stung:

Route I-‘arm Cnntllncr

ID - inmdermal I.-Qua} pan: of Chum: Vaccine: US? Wyexh-Ayns! Suxpcnxion vials
Ogwa nnd lnaba
umxvpu n! kiflrd

l.\-I-inmmuscuhr Vitamin A Aqvauau Pnemml Ann USA. Inc. Solution ningh-dau VWPltmimc In
[Miami

l.\!-intnmusculu Vitamin A Aqunu! A Pm;-uem Am: USA, Inc. Saluliun single-dose vitlPilniule u
xetinoi

IV-intnvnnaus Anlihemcphilic Ritchie W Azmour Lyophililed single-doseFulor Phumacruiicnl
Recombinant)

IV - intmrenous nnlilnemnrplzilic Kogemze G: Bayer Lyophiiind sins?! 45" ‘ill
factor Corporation-Iiiologi
flecombinann

IV - intnvrnau: Inrfhcmoyhilic Knaca ®—HP Buyer Lyophflizrd uingte dos: bum:
[mm (llunun) Corporation-Binlogi

IV - lnmm-nu: -ntihamophilic Uflillie PM lumour Lyophiuzed Iingie donruler rbau-nnccuticn
(ruombinnnn

various rneplvuaine Carlmnlna Smut‘: Wtmhrop soimion single dun vhh
hydzochlnridc Hvdrochiocidrvslnplc

ITO - Knmocular sodium Ann: 0 Vilru 0 Allzrgin Inc. Sotutiun dirpanbh glass
nyaluwnm

IV « inlnvznous mnnadonll Monoclne-P O Fnclor Armou: Lyophiiizcd ting]: dose Vin!
lnlibody pulificd VlI!.~C Pnlmizcd Plumnccnlicu Ihnnun

[T0 - imnocuhr purifltd Ocucual stun ophzhurnica Solution sytingu
hydroaypmpylnu.-c
hvlcdlulose

[M Jnmmuuusu promnchuina Fhencrgtn lnjmion \\-‘yeah-Ayml Soluiiun nmpub
hydrochloride (amwh) A

\\
N -intramuscular pxonmhuina Phencrpn lnjecxlnn Wyclh-Ayrm solution smile cuflidgc

hydrochloride

L\! — inmrmumular mopuidim Mepergan Wyzlfr/\ym¢ Soluiion smile urtridga
hydrochloride &
nromclhnzinc

[V - lnlnvcnous cycluphmphamide Lyophilizcd Neon: 0 Plumucin Lyophilizrrl vim
for inimion, USP

IM « invnmusculu Ihiemyipcnzine To:-mum Ruin: Solution ampul
mahtc US? Lahontnrin, Inc.

LVI - inmmuuuhr mnan‘dn.ine Scream CD Boahringur Solution llnpull
buylm USP !vu,dInim

N - hunmusculu penicillin G llicillin C~R 900600 wycthdlycm Suspension mriln run-ids:hmuxhine Ind
uznlciklin 0

N — inmrnuscular pmicnlin O Bicilliu L-A \Vyuh-Aycut Sulptnlion disposable
btnnthinu
nuwtnsion

' l.\! - Snmmuscuhx penicillin G Bicmin C‘-R Wynh-Ayzm Suspension disposablebumthlne Ind
uznicillin G

l.\i-inmmucuiar Dunnmhuone Damon: DP. 0 Foxu! Suupuuion via):
Aeeute Phumaceulinls
suspension

L\I - inlramuscum teuptolid: name Luprnn Depot 3.75 TAP Lyophilizcd single dos: vialPhlrmueuiiclls

l.\l ~ inmmascular leuprolide name Lupxen Dcpo1~P-rd TAP Lyophifizrd tingle dose via!’ Phunuccuxiuh

l.\! - inlnrnuscutn lzuprolida ueutc Lupron Depot) monqa. TAP Pharrnzu-utizats Lyophilizzd vial
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1- Elriplln! Cnnc. pl] when Admlninratlcm Drug Name Brand Nam: hlanufacturer Dosage Stongc
%WlV appflcabtc Route Form Container

carboxymclhytccllul 0.5 N - inénmuuuiar kupmiidc Icfllh: Luprnn Dc.-po17,5 TAP Lynphililed sing}: dose vim
:; Plmvntcculicm

I
: chloridc 0.355-0.45 IV» Entuvcnonx mlihemcphilic Kngenm 0 Bnycr Lyuphilézcd single dose via!
', 3 flue: Corpemionofiiotogi

(recombinant!

chloride IV - imnvcnoun nnxihunopmlic Hcfianrc "‘ Armour Lyophilizcd sing}: dos:
0.355-0.46 fnclot Pharmnccusicd
‘ (ncombinantl

ch!-aid: 0.213 - 6.6 . 1.4 {V » intnvcmm uphnl-pmcinssa Pxumun 0 Eayu Lyophilize-1 Iing!e dose Villl
§ 0.613 inhflziior (humm) Corpaminn-Biotogi

chloridc 0390» 6.0 - 7.5 W - lrunrenoux Imithrombin III 'm.'ombm I110 Buyer Lyuphilized tingle dose vim
arm llnmun) Curponliumflioiogi

chlornbuh no! 0. 5 |.\4-flntmruuculu Vilunln A Aquaxoi A Pucrum! Ann USA. Inc, Solulian u'ng!=-don vhlPclmiulc as
ruinol

cblombuunol 0.25 6.0 - 7.0 {M - intranmcuhr Nydnzsid lnjncxion ApoIhcconlBrinoI- Solution vm
Mym Squma

chlololzunnul 50.! l.\! - lnulmusczltu L-cpincphrinc An;-Kit lhyn Solution zyringe
hydrochloride Cuzpumion~Phamu
iéniuliun).

chlorohuunol 0.5 2.5 - 4.5 IM -lnu-mus:-ul-It uxyloeln Dxylocin Injection Wyuh-Aycnl Sohllion sterile timid]:

chlom bunnal 0. 5 m - inlnnsnscnlar (enouuonc Dulatuuyi Eiohchnolugy Solution single dos:
umuha It Omen! Corp.-BTO
100:-n!mL

chlorobullnnl 0.5 [M -tnmnusculn dicyciominz Bcnlyl lnjmion Mcmlmow Somion mnltidnse vim!
hydmchforide Phannzuulicals

chlembuhnnl, NF 0.5 4.0 1 DJ {M - inuumucukr oxytocin Synrocinon ¢| Smdoz Soimion Impul

chlorobuluaol (lee 0.0-0.5 4.0 [V - lnmvcnou: dcunopuuin DDAVP 0 lnjrclion Rhone-Poulcnc Solution nmpulsname Rom-

chlurubuhnol (see 0.0 - Q5 {M - inuunuumlu papvcrinu Papvnim Hydrochloride Eli Lilly &. Compmy Snlutlon nmltidose vials
Ilydmchlovidc lnlctlinn. USP

skunk ~l.0 IV - inmvennm ahlunnsc Cuedunfi Gcnzyme Solution glass home
injcfliun Corpomlnn

citric mid D. I l.\!-Inmmuxcuiar Vitamin A Aquaml A Fmnlcul min USA, Inc. Solution Jingle-don vial|‘Iln1.iule as
mine)

civic ncid 0.2 1.0 - 4.0 IV-inmvcnou: Etopoxédc V:Pca}d Briaml»My¢n Solution muhiptc dose
Squibb-Oncology

z

citric acid ~IS.l IV - Inmvzmua imigiuccmc Ccxuymcm Ocnzymc Lyephilizcd vinl
Cnrynution

citric acid 0.02 ~50 Lu - inuunuscular Ixixnclhubcnurnid him 0-umpulx Robu-I: Solution Impuls9 KC! Phnrmaccuticds

citric Icid 0.02 -5.0 N -irutunlucular trimnthobonumid Tigzn 0-vial: Ruben: Solution multiple dose viz!
' " . 2 KC! Plurmlunliclis

citric ncid 0.02 '-5,0 IM - lnrnnmtuln‘ nimclhubcnumid Tignn O-ayringc Robert: Snlutian dizpunblea HCQ Phaxmnccutkuis

citric Icid 5.5 - 6.5 IV ~ imnvcnous ucnoiol Tcnanrjn I. V. lnjmion Zcncu solulion nmpuluPharnuuulicals

cilric ncid ~ 5.4 IV - inxuvcnou: cdrophonium Temilon ICN Phmmczuliuh snlusion mnmdase vimfluoride

ciuic acid IVS - lnmvcsint an menuucd live ‘HCEGBCO .' Orgxno.-a Frlczcdritd nrupuzescuirutc pupnrnlinn
of BCG vaccine

3 3I
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fixclplent Ca no. pl! where Admlnlntrmlon Drug Name Brand Name Manufacturer Dosage Storage

‘AW’/V applicable Route I-‘arm Container,.................

citfifl ma 0.02 1.3 e 5.5 variom lidoulne Xylocninc wizh mm UsA,l.1c. Salufioru mnllidosc vials
lxydrochlarldo md Ehinenhrlnc
epinephrine as

gird: acid 0.02 3.3 - 5.5 vnrimu lldnuine Xylouine MPF wirlr Asm USA, lrrc. Snlullcm Impulse
hydrochloride Ind coir-rgnhtine
uoirllflhrjne nx

am‘: uid 0.: IM - intramuscular hydromnrphune Dilaud§d Knoll Lcbomrxics Solution Imvules
hydrochloride

curl: new 01 IL: - inmmuscuhr hyduzmorplmnc D&huad—liP lrjmicn Knoll Labonloriu Solution ember unpules
hydrochloride

citric acid N ~ inluvenoux propunolol lnderal Wyeth-Ayem Suhuien ampuls
hydrochloride

citric ncid 1.0 In - intramuscular oxymracycline Tcmmycin Raerig solution mulridase virl

citric laid 0075 3.7 - 4.) [V - lnlravcrnnru dilriazem Cordizxm Marion Mcrrcll Dow Solulion vial
Iydroclrloride lnc.

citric ucid IV - inmvono-u pcrphemzino Trilnfon Injullan Scherin; Solution Ampnl
Curpominn

cllrio add 0.0 as 6.9 1 0.3 N - lnuavenmu cpoczin nlfn Epogen G Arngen. lrno. Solution Jingle don vial
(ncornbimnt
human

citric acid 0.0!] 6.: g 0.) IV - intravenous cpoecin uh Epogcn 0 - rnullidosa Amgen, Inc. Solution rnulridone vial(mombivum
humm

eirrir: add 6.8 1 0.4 N - intravenous lmmunc globulin aammrmv Armour Lyophilized mingle dose vinla
IV (human) Phumacuuliul
nrimullv lxfl

civic laid 0.02 3.0 - 4.! Vision: etidocalnz llC1 Ind Dummt Injection: Mm USA, Inc. Snlurion ningla don vial
upincphrins n

\‘c_‘ hsumme
citric new 6.0 - 3.5 l.\l - inlrnrnuscular pencillin 0 Buflcmd Pfizcrpan rm Raul; Powder vial:

pouniurn lniurion

citric acid 0.006 ~ 5.! ~ 1.2 IV - immenoul epoctin um Procril Ortho Biotrch, Inc. Solurion rlnglc dose vie!
0.0!!

citric acid -5.0 1):! - lntnmuuuhr Pyrldoxllgmine Mullncn I1-Ikctlblc !CN Phurmceuaicm Solulion ampulnbromide

citric acid 0.33 [M - lncumusculnr bururplnnol Stadol 0 Injection ApotlseconIBr‘uenl- Solution vinl
unnlc Mycrs Squibb

cilric acid 0.0! 6.1 - 1.) IV - lnluvcnous nnixidine zmm: Injection Premixed Gino Wcllcomc Solution flexible pllififi
hydrochloride

citric nid 0.052 3.0 - 4.0 W - inlmcmus ondansetrnn Zalun 0 Injection Glue Well:-ome solution sinsk dos:
hydrochloride Premixed
dihvdrue

citric acid 0.02! 5.0 - 1.0 W « inmvcnous mcironidazolc Flngyl [V RTU SCS Soluiion singlv dose

cinicncjd (addition!) 3,! IV ~ intravenous nicudipine RC! Clrdene \VycIh-Aycru Solution ampuls

citric ncid anhydrous 1.0 6.5 ~ 69 L! - local injection dcnmulmanc Deudmn Phuaphau: with Mcrcl J: Company Sclulion villi
- sodium Xvloulne Inir.-ciion

nhcsnlme-lidocai

citric: acid Anhydrous 0.2l 4.0 W - inmvcnous vecutoniurn Norcuronfi Drgunon Freon-dried vhlr
bromide

citric acid 0.02 J.) - 5.5 various bnpivlnine Senxaruine 0-MPF with Am: USA.In:. Solution Iinsle rinse Viflfihydrochloride and epinephrine
cvimulutnz u

citric uid mhydrou: 0.5 W- inrnveneus mexhyldopuae HCI Aldomcl Euer ‘ Marckk Cnmpany Solution vhl:Hvdxnclrlozide
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Exclpicnl Cont. pf! Mitre Administration Drug Name Brand Name Manularturrr Dong: Storage
%\\'I\’ applicable Rome ' Farm Cnnlninar

citric Acid Inhydxous 0.3 N - intramuscular mubmumin: Vuou} Glut: Wzuoomc Suiution unpuis
hydrnchlaridc

citric Acid uihydmus 1.26 [M - inrrlrriuscuirt naibuphinc Nubrin DuPont Pharma Solulinn rrnpuls
hydmchloridz

citric Acid uzhyantu L26 N - inlumuswhr rulbuphine Nubain (lmpuiu) DuPnn1Phznm Soluaiun ampuzu
hydrochiurida

sin-in Acid Inhydroua 2.2 5.5 — 5.5 W ~ lntnvrnou: smplomcin bnonr smiie Powder Tho Upjohn Fr::ze4£n':d viii
Covnplny

citric Acid 0.} SC - Inbculnm.-uus phrnylrphrim: Neo-Syncphrine Smut’: Winthrop Soiuiion Inapuls
hydruthiutidc hvdrachluride
iniczlion

citric acid 1.0 - 4.0 [V - inmvrnous lrbenlol RC! Kumauync Scbrring Sotuiinn mulxidnsa Vin!
Ccrpomion

citric acid 0.05.! 5.5 N - lumvcmur niurdipine IICI Cardenc \Vy¢Lh-Mm: solution rmpuls

citric acid 0.05 3.5 - 4.0 IV - inmrcnous nndanulmn Znfnn D injrclinn Gina Wellreme Solution Iinglr dose will
hydruchlnridu
dihvdrm

citric uid 5.0 - 4.0 IV - inlnvtnous ubcmni Tnndau Injection 0) Glue Wrllcome Solution viii:
hydrochloride

eilris: raid US, -4.5 N - inlnmuacuhr malhouimepnzine Luvoprume immune: Sclulinn vial:
' ax III: . Corpoemiun

lovdrochlon’-zc an

colloidal riiicnn 9.6 (CV - inincrnriral dinnrpmunna Pnpidil 0:! The Upjahn Viuou: Gel lytinge
Company

crntininr 0.5 5.0 - 1.5 l.\l-inlnrnuscuirr Duumelhucme Dz!-lone DJ’. 0 Fun! Sulpcnrion vinlsArena: Phumlconliclls

‘\ .__ Suxpanslnn
nutininu 0.5 5,0 - 1.5 L\l-intnmuuuhr 0 dznmelhnanc Dzudmn-LA Mm): & Conqnny Susprnsion vial:acme

crnllninlz 0.8 7.5 - to W ~ inrnvrnmu Dunmanuxnne Decadmn Phosplme Memk & Campmy salution vials
sodium phcuphm lniecrion
. USP

crulinine 0.0 6.5 - 6.9 L1 - local injection duunuhuonc Drudwn Phosphate wilh Merck :9. Company Sciurion visit
wdinm Xvlnuine lnicdion
nhcrphate-iiduui

mnlininc 0.8 1.5 - 3.5 N -inlnrnulcuilr lrydroconisnne iiydmconnne Phospoutc Muck A Company Solution mumdou vii!
radium plmph-re

Cmnophor 0 EL 52.? IV - intm-enoua pacliuxel Tlxol Brine:-Mym Nanuquour singir dose vim
Squibb-Oncology

Cremophorfll) EL 50.0 -5.0 [V - inmvenous lcniposidr Vnmon Izicctian Bristol-Myra Solution rmpuin
Ccnunmte [VM-26) Squibb-Oncology

Crcrnophaxm) EL 65.!) \i IV ~ intrlvlnous cyexosporinc Smdimmnne 0 Smdez Solution Am-pr.l‘s concenmlc tar Plmnuceuciuls
“ iniccliorl usr

nossliulad gelatin 0.5 — 1.75 IV - inluvenoiu mcplolinuu Sircplnc /mu US/\,in:. Lyogvhilizcd vs-1

DJ.-tactic + siymlic 74.1 ~ 54 5 SC - mbtuhncout gosmlin nu.-me Zoladax 0 Zuma Solid Implant dispsmbzc
(wfw) implrnl Pharmauuliull

D-manaiwl 0.66 N » inmmuscnlrr lrupmlida an-am Lupmn Dtpcl 3.15 TAP Lyuphilizgd ting]: dose via!Phnrmuculiuic

D-mn.-iixol 5.0 A: « inlumuscuilr tcupmlidz acrlzie Lupmn Depot 5.15 A TAP Lyopliiiircd lingle daze rialPharmaceutical:

D-mmnitol 1.52 i.‘-I~inImnusculaI ieuprolide Itflllc Lupron Depot 1.5 TAP Lyaphilizcd ring}: dose vialsPlmmmuticats
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Exclplenl Cnnc. pl! wlrtrc Administration Drug Name Brand Name .\l:nul:r::urur Dnuge Slang:
"/o\\‘I\' appllczbln Route Form Container

D-mrnnitoi IJI-2.64 l.\l » inrumuscuhr leuprolldc lulu: hzprun Dcpol-Pcd TA!‘ Lyophiilzttl singlz dose fin!Phunuctuticllx

D-mrnnixol 5.0 N — inlzamuaculu ltupmlfide mm: Lupron Dcpor-Fed TAP Lyophilizzrl single dose vlnlPhm-nueutiula

d-mtn.1r’lol 5.0 (M - lnmmnscnhr lnrprolid: scam: Lupron Drpol-J rnunlh, TAPPhurIrIccu!lcI|I Lynphilued vinl22.5

d-rrunnifol 2.59 l.\! ~ inrrumucuhr mproiide net.-mc Lllptnn Depui-J rnonnr, TAP Plrarrunczullcalr Lyopldlized Vin!21.5

D-rnnmiiol larnpul) 5.0 N - inmmruculxr lcupmlide accuse Lnpron Dz-pa! 7.! TAP Lyoplrilizzd single day: via}:Phurrunulizrls

d-lorbiml 45.0 6.0 v 8.0 EAR - lnrruulrulnr Prudnholnnr llydelm T. B. A. March 0: Company Susptnsinn vialsTcbulalc

dehydmed nlcolml -42.7 (vh) -5.0 IV - inlravcnoau Icniposidv Vumon Injection Brim!-Hymn solution Impulu
Conunrme (VM~26) Squibb-Oncology

dehydrated Ilcuhol 49.7 (vlv) IV - imruenou: paclilaxcl Tuol Bristol-Myers Nonaqumus sirmle dos: vials
Squilahoncology

dchydnxcd Ilcohnl IV - iulmrvnous alpsolladil, Pronin VR Padiurlr: Thu Upjnhrr Solrrlian Impoulu
tpromglurdin E!) Slcrila Solullon Cnrnpnny

dihldflld “F0505. 30,0 (V/V) IV - Srurrvcnour ucrullnux Prognf Fujisawa USA. Inc. solution ampules
lnieclion

dcxxmxr: 3.15 1.3 ~ 5.5 Ipinal Inurborin brrpivuuinr: Snnmxuinu ®~5lPF Astra USI\,lnL Solution Impulu
hydrochloride Suinll

dumun 4.4 N - inmmusculur rmirripayline llcl Elavil Zcncu Solution vim
Plnrnucrzuriclis

\_
dutros: 5.0 IV - inrnvcrrous clirulamycln Cteocln Phoqsmle IV The Upjohn Premucd Galaxy (E) plum:

phosphate Solution Commny

dexlrosr Ll! SC - rubculmrous inmlcrnn bet:-lb Benuron 0 Berle: lrbomofin Lyoplrilizcd slngla are vial

dulmu 5.0 1.5 - ‘.6 IV - inlrxvcnoua cipmfloncin Cipro O W lllylr Rudy-to-Uu: flexible
Corponlion'PMnnI

dunes: 3.25 6.0 « 5.! SA - xuhnchnoid bupivacnlne Mrruine Spinal Smafi \Vimhrop Suluiion ringl: dos: ampul
hydzochlnridr

dulrou 3.75 5.0 - 7.0 12.1 - intramuscular phyzunldione Aquaxiephyton .\!ml: -5: Cmnpany Aqumn urnpuls
(vimnin Kl)

dcrurosc 10.0 {D ~ inlrldennll rubmulin, purificd (PPD)Tin: Tm bcdcrle lzbonlnries Solution mulrlpl:-pun-aux:
protein dcrivnsva

dallrou I0 0 K IU-inluu|crir.c dulnn 10 llyxkan Q Hyueroxcopy Median Svlulion bottle:
\ Fluid Plurmmutlcnla.

dextrose 5.0 1.0 - 4.0 ’ IV - inrnvzmus onrhnmrnn ‘ Zufran G) Injcclian Glaxo \Vallcnmc solution Iinglu don
5 hydrochloride Pxcmixtd

-«‘ dilwdm:

dulxou 5.0 3.! ~ 5.8 IV - iym-avcnomu olloucin Huxin 0 [V v premiu-d Onlro Pmnixcd single rm flexible
lnjeclinn Phsrmaczuricnl

dextrose 3.2 - 4.4 5.0 - 1.! IV a lnlxlvenoul cenazidime sodium Fozuz 0 lnjecxion Gina Wllkurne Frozcn Onluy plmic
injection

' dexuou tnhydrozu 4.7 - 4.9-! 1.2 - 4.0 IV ~ inlnvrmux milrinom halal: Prinuour Sumll Wlullrrap Soluliorr xlngl: dose vlnlsinjection

dextrose (D~gllr:osr:) 7.5 5.5 - 7.0 spinal anenhesit lidouine Xylocu'r.e MPF l.5%/5'/a Am: USA, lnc. Solution amyulu
hydrochloride with 75% ‘

dt-‘XIIOSI l\)'dlOlJ} 5.6 3.5 — 6.5 W - i.-rlrzvennus llumnnol: Difluun lrjctlion Rocrlg Sulution Vinflu PM
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 Enwmfl cam, pl] when Admlnlurilion Drug Name Brand Name Mznulaemrer Dang: Storage-,ewn' applicable Route I-‘arm Cuntalncr_............-————

‘gt, nus, hydmus I.-I - 3.4 5.0 ~ 7.5 W - imuvenms velnlnirne sodium Premixed Cllfolan 9 Hoechst-Raussei Frozen Gallxy Iingieinjection lniecaion Fhmnneeutienix

dcxtmu lzydtoux 2.4 — 3.8 IV - inmveno-.n cemiuone sodium Ron.-phin Iniection Roche Lnbomories Premixed Galuy tingle
inimion

dcxuoxe hyareus 1.2 - 4.0 -6.5 IV - intravenous eeroxllin Iodium Pm-nixed Intravenous Merck a Comrxny Solution single dose
injection Solulian Mefoxén

dexlmse hydrous: 1.1 - J3 4 2 - 6.1 W - lnmvenmu cefmtluole Zefmone 0 W solution The Upjohn premixed plulic Gaiuy
sodium injection Compzny

dextrose hydmus 0.0 - 2.5 5.0 ~ 7.5 W - inmvenoux cenuuliule Indium ZinIccl® Gino \Vell:omc Fmled Onfuy piulic
injection

dexlnuo hyfious USP [.9 — 3.8 5.5 - l.D IV - inmvenous eeflizoxirne Cenizox fujiuo-1 USA, Inc. nozen single dose
sodium injection

dexlmxu hydrous USP 4.0 - 4.! IV ~ intrnenous eernzolin sodium luneef (mtulionj Smimkline Bee-chzm solution single dose
injeciion Phnmneeulieah

dellxose hydmul USP 1.6 - {.6 IV - inlnvenmu eefapuuone Cofobid Raclig Division of Premixed plulio ennuintn
sodium Injection Pfizer

dextrose injeclion 5.0 3.5 - SAD IV - inunenous mivuwium Miuctnn Premixed Glue Wellcome solution flexible plasticchloride Infusion

dexuoso USP 1.2 - 18 4.0 - 6.5 W - Intravenous celoiehn disndiunn Ctioun I} Zencea Premixed auuy (R) plastic
injeelion Phanmeeulieals

dhbuic sodium 0.44 - H 7.0 - 8.0 !M -inuamuseuhr hydmconisone Soiu-Corlefsu-riie Powder 11:: Upjohn Powder A¢I~0-vial
Indium xuuzinue Company

Gacctymed S .0 -8.0 IV - inmvenous diuepno Din: Ohmedl PPDJM. Emulsion single dose vial

& enmuified~._ inllctibn
dihsie potassium 0.24 6.7 - 1.) [M vinlunuscuhr nniridim Znnuc Injection Glun Welleomt Sollllion sirllh 503‘ VN

hydtochlndde

dibui! sodium 0.13 1.0 t 0.1 W - inlnvenou: mun:momh~CD.'I Orlhoclone OKTJ Dxlha Ilimech Inc. Solution nu-pule
biochemically
purified I162:

dibasin sodium 0.02 26 -7.! IM - imnmusculzr Iomauopin IDNA Hunuxmpo ® Eli Lilly & Company Lyopixilized vials
origin for
inicciion

dibasie sodium 6,3 1: 0.6 W - imravenuux tildribine Lnmliin lniu-Jinn Onho Bioteeh. Inc. Solution Aingte use viais

dibuic sodium 0.7! 63 - 7.2 ID» lnmdemul beumethnane Celeslone Suiuspan schcring Siuptlllifln mulxidoea via!
sodium phosphxe suspension corpomion
A beumeihuone

dibasic sodium 0.558 7.2 » 7.4 IM » inlramusculu pendemue Adagen ® Enzon Soiuiion xingjn duse vial:

‘ bovine
dibnic sodium 0.530 - 7.) \._lM - inlnlmusculu pegaspsrgue Oncupu db iuiune-Pou.lenc Solution sinsic don vials0.5 35 ‘_ Rom

dibasie eogium 0.044 ~ 0.4-: In -inmmusculu dmionic Ptzgnyl db organ-m Powder mumdmc vials‘ nonadolmvin for
infection. USP

dibuic sodium 0.16 - 0.3 IM oinmrnuscuhr humnn chorionic Frofui Serono Lobomoxlu, Lyophllized muilidoxe Vill
gonsdutmpin Inc.
IHCG) !or

dabui: sodium 0.089 7.2 - 7.! W . lntnveooux nlduleukin Pxcdrulin 0 Chiron Thenpouiics Lyophilizld finale me via!
tletombimnl
human

dibuic sodium 0. II 6.1 - 7.3 N - intmrenous nnilidint Laue injr.-etion Premixed Glue Welleome Solution flexible phsiic
hydrochloride

dibllifi Iodium 0.003 iV- inlnvenous nrmnuiin seem: Gems ' serono Lsbamnriu, Lyuphilized ampulo
for injes-.:ion Inc.
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EXCIPIENTS FOR PARENTERAL FORMULAT{0NS

  
Eltiplznt Conc. pl! whtrc Administration Drug Name Brand Name Manutnclurer Doug: Storage {

%\VJ\' nppflcablc Rout: I-‘urn: Concainer ’

dibaxic sodium 0,012 1.9 W ~ inlravenova sodium mndccyl Sotradecnl «fit I-Ztlisu-Sinn In: Solnxiun ampulautmc injectinn '

Jami: Indium 0,11 - L73 1.0 - 3.0 IM -lmnmuacuiaz mzrhylpxadnlmto Sum-Medrol Smise The Upjohn Powdzr An~O-vial
M aodiu.-n Pawdu Compnny ;

mczinm. USP 5
dibaaic sodium 0.lJ7-0.!-1 1.5 - 1.0 KM —inl1an-mcum Methytptrduianla Dcpo-Mtdml The Upjohn Suspension singlc dome vial :

4 us name Company :1.

dinhanolamine DJ --!0.0 [V - Lvmavcnotu nimzlhoprim and sapm l.V. Inmszion Gino Wziicuma Solution muhidose vial: 3Iulfamcxhnxatole 3

diuhunolumine 0.) -10.0 N - inuarcnous uimcxhoprimand sepxn [V Infutiun Gina Wzuromc Sohnicn vialaulrameflmxnzol:

diuhannlamine 0.) -H10 IV - inmnnaus uimzsbnprim and 52pm IV Infusion ADD Giaxo Waucome solution vial
sutfamelhoxazoie

dimauuylaulroaide <0.05 IV - inlnvenoux anlamplnu Eminue Q llobam Lyophfliud vialPhlunlccutical

disudiurn edema 0.05 5.0 - 7.5 l.\£-inmmusculu duamvchawne Dncudron-l.A Muck & Company Suspension vialsam-I:

disodium edema 0.05 6.5 - £9 [.1 - local injection duammusan-2 Dccndton Phomhnla with Muck 1 Company Solution vial:
sodium Xvlocaina Iniulion
Dhowhaac-lidocai

diwdium tdualc 0.0! -5.0 IM - inmmuaculu triunthobenumid Tiun Q-syringe Rulmu Sulullun diapusablu
o HCI Phumncemicals

cisodium cdeulz 0.01 -3.0 IV - inmvcnnua midunlam Vcaai Huffman - Lalloclae Solulion vials
hydxncldotide Int.

disuiium edema 0.05 W - wravznoua math)-ldopaln RC1 Mdaum Eater Muck & Company Solution vista
1 Hydrochlorid-

diwcliaun cdcme 0.05 N ~inuamuscu1ar clindamycin Cieocin Phosphate smilz Thu Upjohn Snimion vial:
plmphu: Solulinn Company

dimtium cdculc 0.0M IV — irmavcnous clindamycin Cleocin Phoaplm: IV Tlu: Upjohn Pumixcd Oaluy (R) piulin
phosphate So:-mun Company

dixodlum edema 0.05 1.0 - 8.0 KM — intramuscular prcdniaolanc Hydellusal Monk .1 Company sotulian vii!
Indium phosphate

disudium tdoutu USP 0.065 NJ 15:! - inmmuscula: mnholrimtprlzine Lu-npwmc Immuntx somiun vim .
n the Cmpamlun
hvdmchloride nu

clsodium EDTA 0.0}! 2.7 . 4.0 IF - inmrmion £1 chlazoprocaine Ncucaine Injection Ann us.«,xm:. Snluiinn nuuidnu vial: E

hydwchlolidc g
disotfium EDTA 0.011 1.1 - 4.0 IF - inmxulion A chioroprouinv Nuu:aIne>MPF [njmicn Aura UsA,Xnc. Solution single dose vim %

'\ hydmchlotidc 1:
disodium hydmgen 0.34 -6.] ‘\ XV « inmnnou: imigiucemc Carrzyma W Omzym: Lyophitizad vial ~

3' Corporation

nfzsodiurp hydrogen 0.15 ; IVS - intlavzsiul BOG Lh-c TherICys 0 Conmught Fxeczrdrizd via!(intnvuicll) hborasntiea

dimdium hydragen 0.023 1.0 - 1.5 TTO -inmocuhl sodium Halon 8 7 Phaurucia, Inc. Viseoelastic Disposxbie glm
ilyaluwnau: Ophthalmic: Inc.

disodium hydrogen 0.02! 1.0 v 7.3 [T0 - imraocum aodiurn 1!:alon0V , Phannuia Inc. Viscodurlc dixpmablz gm:
hyaiuronm 7000 Ophthalmic:

dixodium phoxphate 1.0 {V — (nmvcnou-1 plicarnycln Mixhucin Bayrr Fxnn-dried vim
Corpontion-Phmm

diaudiurn phosphm 0.0:) 1.0 .1 0.) N -inuanvascular typhoid Vi Ty-phim Vi" V ' Connaugh: Sulullon xyringepolynecharide ubczuoriuvrancinn
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Exriplcni Cont. pl! whcrc Admininlrnllnn

'/.\\‘lV nppiicnblc Route

disodium pizcsphaic 0.0265 «-6 1 SC - subcunncoux

disodiurn phnsphaia 0.011 -6.1 SC - subculnrv.-can

dhudium phnspharc 0.0125 - N -inltlmuscuinr0.015

disodium pbospiurc 0 098 IM Jmunmuuiat

DI.-hciic uid a 1 II N - inttlmsxtcuhr

Diztaclln 1:10:51 6. 01 IM - ininmuxcuiar

DL-lactic Acid: 0. 6.61-(3.24 IM - iniummculat

Eaminotaptuic N30 0016 IV - inirn-cnoiu

edemenicium 0.01 3.4 - 4.5 various

cdnuln dixodinm 0.05 5.0 - 1.5 1.\I-inmmuscuhz

edeuu: dimdizun 0.0! .I.D - 6.5 KM - inmnmcuin

udama dixodium 0.0! 1.0 . (.0 IV v intuvmoun

\_‘edema disodium 0.01 1! » 6.0 IM -inir|mu!cul|i'

edema dilodium 0.0! 10 - an IV « inmvanmu

edcule disodiurn 0. 05 N o lnmmuscniar

edemz disudium 0. 0] -7.0 N - inlmnuscuht

edcule disodinm 0.01 6.3 - 7.2 ID - imrmdenmi

edema disodiurn 0.05 13! - intramuscular

edema disodium 0.013 6.5 - 8.5 IV — intravenous
‘9.

_¢dcuic discdiurrl 00) ~41) I IV - inmvcnnux

edema disodium 0.0! I.“ - imnnmscum

edema dizodium 0.005 N ~ inimnuscuhr

edema dixodium 0.01 N ~Sn1rlrn\.Iu:uhi’

eccuic diiodium 0.0! l.\! - incmnuscuiu

254

Drug Nam: Brand Nzmn .\i-nnnhclnur Doug: Stony:
Form Container

:ommopin(iDNA Genoimpin W Phmucia Inc. Lyuphihzzd inmviuix two
origin) for
inlniion

$ornIttoplI|(IDW\ Oenouupin '~" Iruzcxiun PhInm¢h_ Inc. Lyopiiiiized Inn:-Mix rum
origin) for
iniecoiau
menoircpiru for ilumcgoefl" Orgmnn Inn. Lyaphilizcd vm
injzclion

hzpniiis B Engerix-B Smixhitline Buciucn Suxpcndcm lingie dose via!uuinu Phlrrnltzuiicxia
(ncumbirunl)

ieuprolidc arms: Lupmii Dc,-ct 3.15 TAP Lyopiélizgd single dose viiiPhntauuuiitnis

IL-upmiide scum Lupron Dcpul 7.5 TM‘ Lyopisiiized singie dose vialsPhcnuczuliuil

kuprulidc uncut: Lupxon Drpobrcd TAP Lyophiiizcd single dose wasPbmnuoutiuh

nnislrcphsz Eminasu 0 Roimll Lycpifiiiud vinl
Phurnncnuicni

bupivacainc Mmaim Hydtochlolidc smut’: Winehrop solution single dose vim
hydmchlnrldc nnd wiih Enirinphrina
anincnhxing

Dexnmuhsone Damon: DJ’. 9 Form Suspemian villaAunt: Pinrrmzcuuhlr
Suspension

tobnrnycin ruim: Tuhnmycin Suifm Elhinl-Sinn Solution muitiduxe viminieuihn. USP

inbeuiol Tnndm Injeciion ® Gino Wtilcume Soiutlnn vim
hydrncluloridc

nctiimicin Juihie. Ncirnmyain lnjcciion Szhering Biochcm. Solution vim
USP Caxpomian

labcuini Hct Nnmodync Schzring snlulinn muliidnse viii
Corpomion

hydmmorpiionc Diitudidwinis Knnii labunluries Solution multidose vinls
hydrochloride

bumeiuiidu Burn: 8 Racine Lnbuniuriu Solulion nmpuls

bmmettusone Cuieatane Soiusmn Schering suxpuuion muiiidosc vm
sodium phmphaie Suxuension CorpontinnA bmmatluwne

memidazine Smniil 0 Bozhringcr Soiuliun nmylix
buyuu: USP Ingtihnim

mean: Mam: Injcelion Eriuni~Mym Solution multidaae Vill
squihh—0ncniosy

nunuunil Rumuicon W Roch: Llbcmlariu solution vm:

loimmycin sulfur: Nmsm Eli Lilly a Cumguny sniuxion muilidoxe vilis
injection

papvcuinc Papverinc Hydzoditosidc Eli Lilly an Campany Solution muilidos: vials
hydruhlcridc lnizslion. USP

pcomeiimine Phenupn injminn wyem-Ayem Salutinn Ampull
hydroehinridc tunuuisi

pcomethazine Phcnemn injeuion W3,-uh-Aycul Solution sterile amidst
hydxnchioridc
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Exclplent

cdtlal: medium

edema d§sod§urn

L'7l'A

egg lecithin

ethane!

zlhanol

rthlnol (96%)

ethyl Ilcuha}

ethyl alcohol

dhyt alcohol

may: lkahol

fcul bovine acrum

Xnnnaldchyda

Ionnaldchydo

Iurrnaldchydc

Iunnaldrhyde

funnaldchydc

formaldehyde

fnrrnalduhydc

fonnatvichyde

fonmldehyda

fonnaldchydc

fractionated egg yolk

f:Iczior.ned aoybcan

Cont. pll where Administration Drug Nam: Brand Name Manulacturcr Dong:
°/o\\'I‘v' appllcabte Rout: Farm
0 O! N - intramuscular mepccidinn Mcpcrgan \Vynth-Ayers! Soiutian

hydmchicrldc &
Drum:-Illazinc

(10! N -I'r.lxIrr2u:»:u’ar genumldn auifaln flaramycin Injcczahic Schuinz _ Sahaticn
USP Corpoulion

"Ire SC - subcuuncous Variccua Vim Varivu .\{¢n:k &. Company Lycphiiized
Vaccine Liv:
(Oh/Mmld

L2 7.0 - 5.5 W - in!ta\'cnuu! pwpofol Diprivao ® Injcuiun EV. Zzneu EmulsionPhannacomicals

10.0 (vlv) 5.5 - 6.0 [V - imavennus smile carmusline B6551} Btistoldvlym Lyophilized
(MRI!) Squibb»On:u[o3y

70.0 (vlv) W - intxavcnaus nilxoglyeetin hfirro-Bid 49 Marion Mtmll Dow Solution
Qnjeuion, US!‘ Inc.

5.2 (v/v) IV - intravenous mclphalau Alkmn for Injection Glaxo Waxlcome Flrnwdlficfllsydrochlwide

10.0 -10.0 {V - inmvenous zrimnhoprim and Seplu l.V. Infusion G|uu Wzilwme Solutionsulfzrnznvoxlzoln

l0.0 l.\i ~ imramuscvfa: dianpam Vlfium Injoctahla Rocha Pmducu Salulion

10.0 -10.0 IV » mravenoux lrimethoprimand Septu IV lnmsinn Glaxo Wcllcamc Somlionauxl’-muhonzole

10.0 ~1n.n IV - invummux lrimexhoprlm and Scpua W InfIIsl«1nAI')D Oiaaa Wdlcom: Solutionsuflamcthcnuwlo

mcc SC - subcutaneous Vaxiulla Vim: Varivu Mud. & Company LyonhiliudVaccina Liv:

‘\_ fDkaI.\icrck)
$0.01 l.\!-inmmuacutat Diphtheria and AceI~lmum Ltdezle laboratories SuapnnsionhflTmmas Toxoida

and Aceuum

$0.02 - 7.4 l.\I-inxxamusculn Diphxharia .2 TripodiI”‘ Cwnnmght SolnlionvsuspeTetanus Tnaoida Llboralorlea, Inc.
and Acellulu

(0.012! 10 - Snlradcnnal Mumps Skin Teal MS'l'A"“ Connulght Suspenainn
Antigen Lvhomadu. Inc.{susocmion killed

<0.00l N - lnlramusculzr combination or Diphlhcria .1 Tclanua Smithltlim Bentham Suapemion
purified Inlanua J: Toxoida ct Pertussis Phlrmacculicludiohu-nil

$0.02 N - innamuacular combine! Diphlhcria & T:-Ianus Connaughl Turbid Lbquid
diphlhcxia &. Toxoida A Punuxaia Laboratories. Incmanna aoaotda

50.02 N .inrumu_«:u1u Diphlherin 85 Tunnvunc. (DTP-ltb0C) lzdcrte Lnbonlories SuapensinnhnTuanua Toxoida

K and Pccnuaia
0.0017 \ SC - subcutanzuuv poliuvim Vaccine Pnuovn do Connaughx soapansion

3 inmivaazd; type I Lahomoziu. Inc.
. (Mahonev). mu: 1 I

|.\! - inwamuacular hepatitiv B Racombivu HB March A Company Suxpznsinnvaccine
(rncambinam)

$0.01 SC - subcuzancous combination of {pol "" Connaught Suspension
Up! I (Mnhoney). Laboratoriesxwcl MEF-11.

(0.0! SC - subcutaneous Japanese Jc-VIx"" Connaughl Lyophilizod
encephalitis vim: Lubomoriea. Inc.\'a:c£ne

E .2 -E .0 IV - imravunnus dlueplm Dizac Ohmeda PPD, Inc. En-mlxioncmulsilied
inluclian

:s.o ~s.a IV . inmvcnoua diazapam Dine " Ohmcda ma. Inc. Emulsionomuiaificd
inizcxion

. . ..........~....-...y.~...u..v.-..«m...n.\¢.......-....... . .

EXCIPIENTS FOR PARENTERAL FORMULATIONS

‘/01. 52, N0. 5 I September-October €998
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definite bearing on the usefulnms of any column
packing prepared. The performances of the seven
supports mentioned previously were examined under
the same operating conditions. The supports that
can be used for lightly loaded packings are: glass
beads. Gas Chrom-P, and Chromosorb W—I-IMDS.
The other four supports cannot be used for lightly
loaded column packing since their interaction with
the antihistamines causes excessive pmk tailing.

The hydrogen flame detector used in conjunction
with the 0.010-in. stainless capillary column would
not respond to compounds with boiling points above
330°. This limitation prevented evaluation of this
column for the analysis of these antihistamines.

The 100-ft. 0.065-in. copper open tubular column
was coated with XF~lI50 and evaluated using the
above group of antihistamines. The Sr" ionization
detector was used with a column flow of 36 ml./
minute. The retention times obtained were com-

parable to the 6-ft.-XF—115-0 packed column. but the
peak base widths were considerably wider. Because
of this increase in base width, the 0.065-in. column
was less eflicient than the 6-H. packed column.

A 250—ft. 0.065-in. column wound on a 1'/4-in.
diameter mandrel has been reported to be more
efficient than a. packed column (15). There are two
possible reasons why efliciency was less than pre-
viously reported: (a) the column was shorter (100
ft.), and (b) the winding configuration was markedly
difierent. The column was wound on a 11/. X
1/.-in. bar which resulted in a definite flattening of
the tube around the edge of the bar.

891

CONCLUSIONS

The antihistamines invmtigated, except for
meclizine, can be separated, identified, and concen-
tration estimated using the Carbowax 20M. PDEAS,
and XF4150 columns described. The PDEAS
column is the most eliicient of the three for the

analysis of antihistamines.
The usefulnas of the 0.010-in. capillary and the

0.065-in. open tubular columns cannot be properly
evaluated until the mentioned limitations are re-
moved.
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Castor Oil as a Vehicle for Parenteral

Administration of Steroid Hormones

By C. RIFFKIN, R. HUBER, and C. H. KEYSSER

Steroid hormones may be administered perenterslly in high concentrations as oil
solutions. In this form they exhibit a prolonged action and reduce the number of
iniections required. To accommodate the demand for incrensingly greater concen-
trations of hormones in solution, castor oil in combination with other suitable oil-
miscible solvents, has been found to fulfill 1 need. The development of several
formulations together with the results of animal testing, as well as clinical trials in

humans, attest to the acceptability of this oil for the purpose: intended.

IXED 011.5 are included in the “United States

Pharmacopeia XVI” as nonaqueous vehicles

for injection and are characterized as being of

vegetable origin, essentially odorless, and with-

out suggestion of rancidity. They must also

comply with certain measurable physical limits

specified for the saponification, acid, and iodine
values.

Received Se tembcr 9. 1963, from the Pharmacology and
Phnrnuzceuti Research & Development Sections, Squibb
Institute for Medical Research, New Brunswick, N. 3.

Accepted for publication November 19, l9B3.
The authors are indebted to the Chemical Control Labora-

tories for their assistance with the assays; to Dr. N. Coy and
H. Robert: of the Physical and Analytiml Section, for theirdevelopment of special assays; to G. Lockwood of the

Pturmnoolgfiy Section for the animal muscle irritation testsand especi y to Dr. 3. c. Reifenstein, Jr., or the medicalItafi, for the information concerning the clinical trials.

After subcutaneous injection, Deauesly and

Parkes (1) observed the persistence of olive oil
and castor oil in animal tissue. Comparing other

oils Brown, at al. (2), reported that sesame and

corn oils were superior to cottonseed and peanut

oils because they were less irritating, less anti-

genic, more quickly released from tissue, and

possessed superior physical properties.

More recently the use of steroid hormone

medication has expanded considerably. Due to

limited water solubility, hormones have been

administered as aqueous suspensions or solu-
tions in oil. It has been claimed that the latter

provided the slow release preferred in cyclical
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TABLE I.--ANALYSIS or COMMERCIAL Orr.s AND Connuuson ro U.S.P. XVI SPECIFICATIONS

ml. 0.02 N NIOH
Equiv. to Free
Fatty Acid in

Oil Lot No. 10-Gm. Sample Sapon. Value Iodine Value

Castor Oil U.S.P. specs. 35.0‘ 179-185 83-88
23946 14.0 183.3 84.8
25589 4.6 179. 8 87.0
23463 7 .9 182 . 7 84.5
33742 9.2 180 . 4 84.2

Sesame Oil U.S.P. specs. 3 .0 188-195 103-116
23549A 0.5 189.6 106.9
26953 1.4 194.0 111.8
33646 0 . 75 189.6 104. 7
29981 0 .45 191.7 108.2

Cottonseed Oil U.S.P. specs. 2.0 190-198 109-116
49684 195.9 111.8
44441 . . . 196.3 113 . 1

Corn Oil U.S.P. specs. 2.0 187-193 102-128
52148 1.0 194.5 119.1
36716 1.2 191.4 124.4
33436 1.2 189.3 125.0
33715 1.0 189.3 123.0

Peanut Oil U.S.P. specs. 2.0 185-195 84-100
22160 1.2 192.0 94.4
20993 1.4 191.7 93.2
33622 0.8 193.1 87.8
26147 1.2 190.4 93.9

" The U.S.P. specifies that the titration of free fatty acids in oral grade cnstor oil shall not exceed 7 ml. of 0.1 N Na0I-I
which is rqual to 35.0 ml. of 0.02 N NaOH.

TABLE II.-SoLUnILrrv or STEROIDS IN U.S.P.
O1Ls A'1'25°

r-—--——mg./ml.
Castor Sesame Peanut

Steroid Oil Oil Oil

17-Hydroxyprogesterone
caproate 55. 6 23 .4 27 .9

Testosterone 38 . 6 5. 4 8. 1
Estradiol valeratc 60 .6 16. 1 18.8

Progesterone 52 . 0 22 . 9 23.5

therapy (3). Using withdrawal bleeding in
human females as the criterion, Master, at al.

(4), compared the duration of action of an

aqueous suspension of progesterone with an oil

solution, and confirmed t.he superiority of the

latter. The prolongation of activity was gen-

aally related to storage in the fatty depots of

the body (5).

In 1952 Junkmann (6) determined that a

testosterone ester dissolved in sesame oil pro-

longed the androgenic effects in castrated rats.

Davis and Wied (7) demonstrated that pro-

longed activity was also obtained in humans

when oil solutions of a progesterone derivative

were injected. There was still a limiting factor,

however, in that only a relatively small amount
of hormone could be dissolved in the traditional

oils. To increase the solvent power of the oil

it was necessary to add compatible and non-

irritating cosolvents. Such additions consisted

of benzyl benzoate, benzyl alcohol, ethyl lactate,

ethyl oleate, etc. The U.S.P. recognized the
need for such "other vehicles," with the re-

strictions that they must be safe in the volume

of injection administered, and that they should

not interfere with the therapeutic efficacy of the

preparation or its testing.
Demand for increased hormone concentrations

per dose, furthered the Search for an acceptable

oil with greater solubilizing power per se. Bos-

chann (8) in 1954, observed that 17-hyd.roxypro-

gesterone caproate in a castor oil—ethyl lactate

vehicle was well tolerated. In addition, private
communications from clinicians in West Ger-

many‘ reported good tolerance to Proluton-Depot

containing a castor oil-benzyl benzoate vehicle.
Since t.hen other hormones have been used as

solutions in ricinoleic acid esters, as well as in

castor oil (9-11). Accordingly, an investiga-

tion was undertaken into the suitability of cas-

tor oil as a vehicle for parenteral administration
of steroid hormones.

METHODS AND RESULTS

Representative samples of U.S.P. oils obtained
from commercial sources were tested in accordance

with the oflicial method for free fatty acid content,
saponification, and iodine values. The results are
listed in Table I along with the U.S.P. XVI specifica-
tions for these oils.

Solubility of selected steroids in various oils was
determined in the following manner. An excess of
steroid was stirred for 4 hours at room temperature
(25‘’) in the test oil, after which the undissolved
solids were removed by filtration, and the clear solu-
tion assayed for steroid content. Table II shows the
results obtained.

An attempt was made to reduce the free fatty acids
in eastor oil by treatment with alumina and anhy-

| Dr. Napp, Universitats-Krankenhaus, Hamburg; Dr.
Pots, Humboldt-Univenitnt—Charite Frnuenklinik, Berlin‘
Dr. Prill, Univeraitnts-Frnuenklinik, Wurzburz; andDr. Rnuscher, Univeraitats-Frauenklinik, Vienna.
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TABLE III.---Anson:-‘now or On. raou Armuu.
Muscur

Days ml. 0.02 N
after Na0H Residual Oil in

Injection Oil Equiv. Muscle (estd.)

1—3 Castor oil 50 1 day --50%

(ared)_ 3 days-20%
1~3 Castor Oil 13 1 day --30%

U.S.P. 3 days——10%
1-3 Sesame oil 1.4 1 day --30 g

U.S.P. 3 days-—-30 9
7-60 All oils Declining 10

to 2%

° 1 ml. injected into back muscle of rabbit.

drous sodium sulfate. Three grams of dried, pow-
dered, amorphous aluminum oxide (Merck No. 1097)
and 6 Gm. of anhydrous sodium sulfate, reagent
grade, were suspended in 120 ml. of oil and heated
at 80° under a blanket of nitrogen for 1.5 hours.
After allowing the oil to cool to room temperature,
the solids were filtered ofi and the acids titrated in

the usual manner. A significant reduction in free
fatty acid was not obtained.

The absorption characteristics of oils with varying
fatty acid content were examined and compared on a
biological basis. Aged castor oil with a high free,
fatty acid content was compared to fresh U.S.P.
castor oil with a low acid content and U.S.P. sesame

oil by injecting 1 ml. of oil into the back muscles of
rabbits, approximately 2 in. from the iliac crest. A
rotational pattern of injection was used and the oil
samples were stained to aid visibility in the tissues.
The animals were sacrificed and the muscles excised

and examined grossly. The results were averaged
and appear in Table III.

The test disclosed that oil migrated or was carried
to the fascia, and very small amounts remained for
60 days. Localized degeneration produced by the
high acid value castor oil was essentially healed in 7
days, and the low acid value castor oil appeared to
be no more irritating than sesame oil.’

In a specific test for irritation 0.25 ml. of the above
oil samples were also injected into the warm: Ialerali:
muscles of rabbits. After 2 days the animals were
sacrificed and the injected muscles examined grossly
for evidence of irritation. It was found that the

castor oil containing a high level of free fatty acid
produced a lesion size measuring approximately 121
mm.'. The lesion itself was characterized mainly by
degeneration of local tissue without necrosis. Cas-
tor oil with low free fatty acid and sesame oil, on
the other hand, produced no measurable lesion at the
injection site.

Combinations of benzyl alcohol and benzyl benzo-
ate with both castor oil and sesame oil were also

injected into the aorta: laleralis muscles of rabbits
and Table IV lists the lesion sizes produced.

Solutions which were formulated for clinical trials

in humans were prepared by dissolving the steroid
hormones in appropriate vehicles at 60° under
nitrogen. The solutions were then filtered through
a coarse sintered-glass filter with the aid of nitrogen
pressure, filled into vials, and sterilized by autoclav-
ing for 2 hours at 121° (15 lb. steam pressure). The
products were then submitted for assay, safety, and

‘Due to the apparent increaae in free fatty acids with
aging, Iubaeqnent work utilized fresh oils which required for
neutralization less than 3 ml. of 0.1 N NIOH (15 ml. of 0.2 N
No.03) per 10 Gm. of sample.

893

animal muscle irritation testing prior to release for
clinical investigation.

DISCUSSION

Throughout the investigation it was desirable to
have a reference oil to serve as a basis for comparison.
Since sesame oil is universally accepted as a paren-
teral oil vehicle, it was chosen as the "standard"
vegetable oil to be compared to castor oil, with and
without other cosolvents. The physical, chemical,
and biological properties of sesame oil are well
documented and require no comments here.

Chemically, castor oil consists of the triglycerides
of ricinoleic acid, together with small quantities of
glycerida of other acids. The quantitative com-
position is given by Eckey (12) as follows: ricinoleic
acid 87%, oleic acid 7.4%, linoleic acid 3.1%, dihy-
droxyriciuoleic acid 0.6%, and miscellaneous acids
2.4%. Two grades are commonly recognized in this
country‘-U.S. No. 1 which is cold pressed oil, and
US. No. 3 which is oil extracted from the pressed
cake. Only the formu is used for medicinal purposes.

The high viscosity of castor oil compared to other
vegetable oils is undoubtedly related to hydrogen
bonding and it is probably the hydroxy groups
which contribute to the greater polarity and superior
solvent power of the oil. As indicated in Table I,
the saponification and iodine values of commercial
castor oil appear to be slightly lower than the U.S.P.
XVI limits for oils used for injection. On the other
hand. the content of free fatty acids even in fresh oil,
varies considerably and exceeds the traditional
limits for injectable oils. The significance of this is
somewhat obscure, although “Remington's Practice
of Pharmacy, 12th edition,” page 387, states "a low
free fatty acid content is essential since it indicates a
fresh and pure product and not one that is likely to
have become old and heavily contaminated with bac-
terial products."

Despite better solubility of steroids in castor oil,
other cosolvents were necessary to dissolve the

TABLE IV.——Loc.4L IRRITATION Paonvceo m

Rmnxr MUSCLE BY INJECTION or VARIOUS On.
VanreLas°

Lesion size,
Identification Composition mm)

SHY-47-2 Sesame oil 98% 61
Benzyl alcohol 2%

SHY-47-4 Castor oil 98% Too small to
Benzyl alcohol 2% measure

SI-IY—47-3 Sesame oil 95% 506
Benzyl alcohol 5%

SHY—47-5 Castor oil 95% 106
Benzyl alcohol 5%

SHY-14-2 Sesame oil 65% 291
Benzyl benzoate 35%

SHY-14-5 Castor oil 65% 184
Benzyl benzoate 35%

SHY-47-6 Sesame oil 63% 207
Benzyl benzoate 35%
Benzyl alcohol 2%

SHY-47-7 Castor oil 63% 262
Benzyl benzoate 35%
Benzyl alcohol 2%

SHY-14-3 Sesame oil 50% 291
Benzyl benzoate 50%

SHY-14-6 Castor oil 50% 158
Benzyl benzoate 50% 

‘‘ A 0.25-ml. quantity of the oil vehicle was injected into the
va.r1u.r lalzralir muscle of the rabbit. Two days later themuscle was excised and the lesion size measured in mm.'.
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increasingly higher concentrations required by
therapeutic regimens. Often thrse materials con-
tributed additional advantages. For example. the
addition of benzyl alcohol or bcnzyl benzoate to
castor oil resulted in a lower and more favorable

viscosity, making it easier to inject. Also, benzyl
alcohol was an effective preservative and local
anesthetic.

The nature of the irritative response depended on
the particular hormone, its concentration in the
formulations, and/or the composition of the vehicle.
Although rabbit muscles are more sensitive than
human muscles, they were selected primarily because
local changes in the muscle were observed easily.
It was not always possible, howevu, to correlate
muscle irritation in animals to that of humans.

A numerical assignment to lesion size was used
solely as a convenience for grading response. The
numbers alone do not adequately describe the
nature of the response. however. More completely
it is characterized by the amount of hemorrhage and
edema and the incidence, degree, and extent of local
degeneration produced by the injection. A slight,
reversible irritative response may cover a large area
and a severe irreversible one may be comparatively
small. A decrease in the size of the degenerated
area indicates a reversible condition. The presence
of necrosis, which is the most damaging situation,
means that the cellular structure was destroyed and
repair must take place. The debris must be re-
moved and the original cellular mass in the arm re-
placed with fibrous connective tissue. The extent
of this fibrosis or formation of scar tissue gives an
index of the amount of irreversible damage. For-
tunately necrosis was not encountered, indicating the
lack of permanent muscle damage. Since these
changes take time, final assessment of the efiects of
an injection in the muscle frequently required
observation for 7 days or longer.

It is unfortunate that pain cannot be measured by
any known method of animal testing. The animal
usually does not respond unless the painful stimulus
is marked. Furthermore, the pain caused by injec-
tion into human muscle is not usually proportionate
to the irritation produced either in animal muscle
or in human muscle. Realizing that these limita-
tions are inherent in animal test methods, it re-
mained for final acceptability to be determined in
man.

When it was diswvered that 17-hydroxyprogesteb
one caproate possessed high progestational activity,
poteucies of the ordu of 65 mg./ml. were used. By
increasing the dose, additional prolongation of ac-
tion was obtained, and eventually concentrations of
the order of 250 mg./ml. were required. Such a
solution in sesame oil produced acceptable animal
muscle tolerance, but the pain and local reaction in
humans was so great as to prohibit the adoption of
the formulation as a commercial product (see Table
V, Lot Pr. 142-53/15-10).‘ Solutions were also
prepared using castor oil as the vehicle, and Table V
lists the formulations tested and the results ob-
tained. Information obtained from the clinical

trials (14-21) attmted to the acceptability and
safety of the adopted formulations.

Inherent in the development of an acceptable
formulation of 17-hydroxy-progesterone caproate was

‘Reactions in excess of 5—6% were considered unaccept-able.

Journal of Pharmaceutical Science:

Tuna V.--Ev.u.mmoN or 250 mg./ml. 17-I-Iv-
DROXYPROGESTRRONE CAPROATE SOLUTIONS IN’

Vnuous On. Vnnrcurs  
Animal
Muscle Lot Number and

Vehicle Lesion Remarks on Clinical
Compontion Size, mm." Testing

Sesame oil 50% 1049 Pr.142—53/15-7--238
Benzyl benzoate injections, 20.5%

50% reactions, rejected
Castor oil 58% 691 Pr.142-53/15-8—270
Benzyl benzoate injections, 23.2%

40% reactions, rejected
Benzyl alcohol 2%
Sesame oil 60% 697 Pr.142-53/15-10-—
Benzyl benzoate 189 injections,

35% 10.7% reactions,
Benzyl alcohol 5% rejected
Castor oil 54% 258 Pr.l42~53/15-11—~
Benzyl benzoate 503 injections,

46% 4.2% reactions,
accepted

Castor oil 52% 633 Pr.l42-53/15-13-
Benzyl benzoate 924 injections,

46% 1.3% reactions,
Benzyl alcohol 2% accepted 

' Injection of 0.25 ml. into Imrlu: lutrruli: muscle of rabbits
and lesion size determined 2 days after injection.

TABLE VI.--EVALUA‘l'!0N or Esrrurnron VALam\'ra
IN Vanrovs On. VEHICLES

Animal
Muscle
Lesion Lot Number and

Composition Size, mm." Retnarlra

20 mg./ml. in Cas— 197 Es.3l-53/15-B~—
tor oil 78%, Commacially
Benzyl benzoate available
20%. Benzyl al-
cohol 2%

30 mg./ml. in Ses- 306 DEK—98-2—Not
ame oil 60%, tested clinically;
Benzyl benzoate dosage increased
40% to 40 mg./ml.

30 mg./ml. in Cas- 194
tor oil 80%,

Es.3l-53-V--Not
tested clinically;

Benzyl benzoate dosage increased
20% to 40 mg./ml.

40 mg./ml. in Ses- 803 SI-IX-94-4-Too
ame oil 65%, irritating; not
Benzyl benzoate
30%, Benzyl al-

tested clinically

cohol 5%
40 mg./ml. in Ses- 496 Es.31-53-8-201 in-

ame oil 58%, jections, 23.2%
Benzyl benzoate reactions, rejected
40%, Benzyl al-
cohol 2%

40 mg./ml. in 015- 250 Es.31—53-A—826
tor oil 58%, injections, 2.67%
Benzyl bennoate reactions (all
40%, Benzyl al- mild), accepted
cohol 2%

‘ Injection of 0.25 ml. into vamu la1¢raI:’.r_ muscle ofrabbits and lesion size determined 2 days after injection.

the required development of a suitable assay method.
This was accomplished by Roberts and Florey (13)
rising paper-strip chromatography.

Since estrogens are more potent than progestogens
and require less per dose, an acceptable formulation
of estradiol valerate was easier to prepare. Be-
sides use in estrogen theraPY. estradiol valerate has
found utility in the treatment of carcinoma, and for
that purpose high dosages were required. Concen-
trations were increased from 10 to 40 mg./ml. and
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again formulations containing castor oil in the ve-
hicle proved to be less irritafmg than similar prepara-
tions containing scsame oil. Physically and chem»
ica.lly both oil solutions were stable. Based on
acceptable preliminary data. formulations such as
those listed in Table VI were prepared and tmted.
Aoceptability in humans was confirmed by clinicians
and described in the literature (22. 23) and in case
reports.‘

SUMMARY

1. The development and testing of parenteral
steroid hormone formulations has been described,
using castor oil as a vehicle.

2. After ascertaining stability and animal muscle
irritation. selected formulations were evaluated in
humans. They exhibited a prolonged action, were
efiective and well tolerated.

3. Examples of commercially available products
are the estrogen, estradiol valerate‘ at 20 mg./ml.
and 40 mg./ml., and the progestogen, 17-hydroxy-
progesterone caproate‘ at 250 mg./ml.

* Case reports: estradiol valerate,20 tn ./ml. in eastor on
7_8%, .benzyi benzoate 20%, benzyl alco ol 2%-—-90 injec-tions in 46 patients. Two mild local reactions. Bstradiol
valerate 40 in ./rnl. in castor oil 58%. benzyl benaoete 40%,

benzyl alcoho 2%——61 Batienta. Number of injections notcompletely tabulated. ne report is in press.

Y‘ hkrfa§ke‘tred as Delentrogen by E. R. Squibb & Sons, Newor . . .
I Marketed as Delalutin by E. R. Squibb & Sons, New

York‘N. Y.
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Isolation of Marrubiin, a Sterol, and a

Sesquiterpene from Marrubium vulgare

By HAROLD J. NICHOLAS‘

A simple column chromatographic method for isolating the bicyclic diterpene
marrubiin from acetone and ethanol extracts of Mar-rubitmr vulgar: L. is described.
An unsaturated sterol of the sti astanol series, present in esterified form, and a

sesquiterpene (Cuflu

N PREPARATION for radioactive tracer work on

the biosynthesis of marrubiin it was necessary

to examine extracts of the plant for associated

terpenoid substances. A convenient column

chromatographic method was therefore devised

for separating relatively pure marrubiin from

crude acetone extracts. Two new terpenoid
substances were detected in the extracts.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials and Methods.—Ground M. vulgar: L.
was obtained from the Wunderlich-Diez Corp.,

Received Angst 15, 1963, from the Department ofObstetrics and ynecology, University of Kansas Medical
Center, Kansas City.

Accepted for publication November 6. 1963.
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‘ Present address: Institute of Medical Education and
Research, St. Louis, Mo., and Department of Biochemistry
St. Louis Univcrdly School of Medicine, St. Louis. Mo.

) have been isolated from the extracts.

Hasbrouck Heights, N. I.‘ This material was
exhaustively extracted with hot acetone or hot
ethanol. Either solution on removal of solvent

by distillation (the last stages in mcua) yielded
black, viscous material which was used for further
examination. Melting points were determined on a
Fisher-Johns melting point apparatus. Optical
rotations (in CI-1Cl;) and C—-H analyses were
determined by Drs. G. Weiler and F. B. Strauss,
Microanalytical Laboratory, Oxford, England. An
infrared spectrum of the unidentified diterpene was
determined on a Perkin-Elmer spectrophotometer
by the KBr disk method.‘ An infrared spectrum
of the sterol was determined in chloroform solution

in a 0.1-mm. sealed cell, compensated with CI-{C13,
on a Beckman IR-4 recording infrared spectro-
photometer,‘ and by the KBr disk method. The

1 This firm has given assurance that the material investi-
gated was M. vulgar: or white horehnund, not Balloln hinula
(black horchound).

I We are indebted to the Department of Pathology,
University of Kansas, for this determination.

I Determined by Sadtler Research Laboratories, Phil:-—
delphia, Pa.
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REVIEW ARTICLE

Parenteral Formulations of Small Molecules Therapeutics Marketed in
the United States (1999)—Partl

ROBERT G. STRICKLEY

Axys Pllarruacetrlfmlx, Inc., South San Frarrcisca, Cafrforrria

Overview

The chemical structure of a molecule determines the

potential successful formulation approaches available to the

parenteral scientist. However, there is no comprehensive
listing ofparenteral products with the chemical stmcture and
formulation. A review of domestically marketed injectable
product formulations of small molecule therapeutics is
presented herein with the intent of compiling a comprehen-
sive source of public information for the formulation
scientist. The compilation lists the drug name, marketed
name, chemical structure of the drug, marketed injectable
formulation, preadministration preparation, route of admin-
istration, company and the clinical indication (1-1).

One purpose of this compilation is to assist the formula~

lion scientist in being able to look at a drug's chemical
structure and then be able to determine possible formulation

approaches. This compilation will also be useful\for those
interested in knowing what additives are currently‘used in
injectable products and at what concentrations they are
administered in practice. This compilation only focuses on
marketed fonnulutions and does not delve into the subject of
preclinical or drug discovery formulations associated with
early-stages pharmacokinetics or proof-of-concept pharma-
codynamies. where the formulation scientist is not bound by
regulatory constraints.

There are a few published reviews on parenteral formula-
tions (8) and in an excellent review article (9) Lilly
scientists, Sweetana and Akers, discuss the various formula-
tion approaches with detailed tables of examples. In a
compendium of excipients for parenteral formulations (10)

Gcncntech scientists, Powell, Nguytin and Baloian, list the
acceptable excipients as well as their percent‘s within the

forrnulalions, route of administration and pH. The compila-
tion herein is an additional resource to the parenteral
scientist by presenting the chemical structure and the
formulation in a side-by-side fashion. An examination of

this compilation reveals many examples of injectable formu-
lation techniques to improve solubility or provide a sus-
tained release. The next few sections highlight various

fonnulation approaches with specific examples and tables,
as well as general discussions of parenteral fonnulations.

 

Editor's Note: This review anicle an injectable Products is being pub~
iished in several parts. The next installment(s) will appear in subsequent
issues of tltelortrnal.

Correspondence address: I80 Kimball Way, South San Francisco, CA
94080.
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Introduction

The word “parenteral" is Latin for “other than intestine,”
thus by definition the parenteral sciences not only includes
injectable products but also transdennal, pulmonary, nasal,
ophthalmic, and buccal routes of administration. However,
in practice, parenteral usually refers to injectable products.
Recently we have seen the commercialization of previously
academic pursuits such as controlled-release formulations
using microspheres. liposomes and polymeric gels, longer In
vim ‘circulating times using PEGylated liposomes (also

known as stealth liposomes) and PEGylated proteins, and
new excipients such as cyclodextrin derivatives used as
complexing agents for increasing water solubility of poorly
soluble drugs. We have also seen the commercialization of
injection devices such as prefilled syringes, dual chamber
syringes containing solid drug and a liquid for reconstitu~
tion, and will likely soon see needle—frce injectors and
pocket-size infusion pumps.

lnlectable Formulations

Two key aspects of any successful injectable formulation
are: 1) to achieve the required dmg concentration, and 2) the
drug must be chemically and physically stable in order to
have a sufficient shelf~}ife, which is generally considered to
be the time for I096 degradation. The ideal injectable
formulation, from an in viva tolerability point-of-view, is
isotonic with physiological fluids and a neutral pH (i.e..
PBS: phosphate buffered saline, 0.0lM sodium phosphate

with O.l35M NaCl and 0.003M KCI, pH 7.4). However, in
many instances the drug does not have sufficient water
solubility at pH 7.4. and thus the formulation scientist must
use a wide variety of solubilization techniques. if stability is
insufficient to provide a two-year shelf-life, then the formu-
lation scientist must either change the solution conditions to
achieve both the solubility and stability requirements or
develop a lyophilized product. This manuscript focuses on
solubilization techniques for small molecules, and will not
focus on stability or stabilization techniques.

I. Solublllzation Techniques

1. pH Acfjrrsrrtterrfartrl Salts

If the drug molecule is ionizablc. then pH adjustment can
be utilized to increase water solubility since the ionized
molecular species has higher water solubility than its neutral
species. Indeed, the most common solubilization technique
is pH adjustment and weak acids are normally formulated at

FDA Journal of Pharmaceutical Science 8. Technoto gy
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Fanctiona
Grou is Name

Functtona Group

tructurc    
Sulfonic acid

 

  

 
 
 
 

  
 

 

Phosphate ester

 Carboxylic acid H

 4~Hydroxy
coumarin

Sulfonamide

  
  

Barbituric acid

Guanine

Hydantoin  
 
 

Phenol

 

pH > 5 (Table 1), weak bases at pH < 7 (Table 11).
Zwitterionic molecules have multiple ionizable groups and
can be either cationic, anionic or neutral (positive and
negative charges cancel each other, for an overall net neutral
molecule) and are usually formulated at a pH in which the
drug is ionic (Table lll). For example, both ciprofloxacin and
sufentanil have a carboxylic acid and an amine. but are
formulated as the cation at pH < 7. On the otltcr hand. both

ampicillin and ccphapirin have a carboxyiic acid and an
amine or pyridine, butare formulated as the anion at pH > 5.

Vet. 53, No.6 I Noven\ber—Decomberi999

Table . xampics o Weak Acid hemtcal Functional Groups, T err Approximate pKa's
and Formulation H's.

Functiona

Grou 9 Kn o H

 

7-9 9-1 l.6

7-9 9.5-ll

 

  

 
 

10.5 Liothyronine
8-10 emulsion Propofil

organic Etoposide
or attic Teni oside

Selected
Exam o les,...._.,,.s,. - .- .

ormulation

Aztreonam

 osphenytoin
Bethamethasone
Dexamethasone

Fludara a inc

Pencillin
Ketorol ac

Neutral

 
 

 Warfarin

Flurouracil

Acetazolamtde
Ciorothiazide

Diazoxide
  
  

 
 

 
 

 Methohexital
Pentobarbital
Phenobarbital
Sccobarbital

 Acyclovir
Gancyclovirt

Phenytoin

 
  
   

 

v
 

The range in pH is quite broad and is between pH 2-12,
and thus any molecule with a pKa between 3-11 can be

potentially solubiiized by pH adjustment. However, when

using extremes in pH, care must be taken to minimize buffer
capacity in order for the formulation to be in viva compat-
ible. When given intravenously, the formulation components

are quickly diluted by the flow of blood and neutralized by
the buffer capacity of blood. When given via intramuscular
injection, the rate of dilution is reduced but rapid enough to
still be able to inject in the range pl-l - 24-11. However.
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when given subcutaneously the rate of dilution is reduced
further with more potential for irritation at the injection site

and thus the range is pH 3-6. For example, chlordiazepoxide
is administered intravenously or intramuscularly and formu-
lated at pH 3 with 20% propylene glycol and 4% TWEEN
20. Phenytoin sodium is administered either intravenously
or intramuscularly and formulated at pH 10-52 with 40%
propylene glycol and 10% ethanol. Subcutaneous fonnula-

326

Table 11. Examples 0 Weak Base Chermca Functional Groups, Their - pproximate pKa s
and Formulation H's.

Functiona Group Functional
Structure Grou I Ka

  

  
  

Formulation Selected

u H Exam 0 185 V

Functional
Grou Name

  

 
  

  

 [H-Imidazole Miconazole
Ondansetron

Amronone

Milrinone

Papaverine
Pyridoxine

Metoclopramxdc
Minocycline

(Procaine
Procainamide

also have a

tertiary amine)

  
  

 
  
 

  
  

  
 

 

4,5—Imidazolinc Tolazoline

Ateno ol
Codeine

Daunorubicin

Morphine

/ 7—l0 3-7

\

R3 Vera . . mil  

 
 

N—Alky
morpholine 7.4 < 5  
 
 

  
 
  
 

Doxapram

 Cimetidine
Daearbazine
Phentolamine

l i / ~7 3-6.5

Pcntamidine

levorphanol at pH 4.3.

PDA.lournalofPharn1aceutécal Science 8. Technology

tions are slightly acidic such as methadone at pH 3-6, and

Water-soluble salt forms (i.e., sodium salts of weak acids,

or hydrochloride salts of weak bases) utilize the same
principle of ionization. and are often the marketed form of
the dmg (Table IV). The most common cationic counterion
is sodium which accounts for > 90% of the cations, and

there are three megluminc salts, while only one salt each of

............._-.——-..-..............._........................-........

_
E
E
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Cephapirin 

the cations potassium. tromethnmine and calcium. There are
many more anionic counterions and the most common is the
hydrochloride salt followed by sulfate. mesylate, maleate
and tartratc. When a salt is dissolved in non-buffered water,

the resulting pH is generally -v2 pKa units away from the
pKa. because protons are either added to (salt of a weak

" . ' ist 0 came: Ion in Salt Forms of arentera Drus.
Nur instances

Meglumine
Potassium \
Calcium \

TromethamineV
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Acidic Basic

Selected Functional Functional Fonnulation

Example Chemical Structure Group Name Group Name pH
. and ‘o H

Carboxylic Aniline ~ 4 3-4

Ciprotloxaein i\/” ” § acid Amine ~ 9 (Cationic)
coon ~ 4

\«D

Sufentanil H,C\/l°LNJ@¢ Carboxylic Amine ~ 8 3._5-6.
(5 COO“ (Cattonrc)

00

Am icillin ° ,. °”= Carboxylic Amine ~ 3 3-10
P jfi, . .

Mm s °"° acid (Antonie)~4

Carboxylic

  
  

   
  

V state)
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

   
  

 

  6-8

acid (Anionic)
~3

Pyridine ~ 5
  
 

base) or taken away from water (salt of a weak acid). For
example, gancyclovir is a weak acid with pKa; = 9.4 and
dissolving its sodium salt in water results in pH ~ 1].

In order to maintain a desirable pH range, many formula-
tions that utilize pH adjustment also use buffers to control
pH (Table V). Buffers span the range of pH 25-11 and

_« _,,,4_.‘,.,_ .,_____,.________.__....,..__..,..,_._,... E
t ntons Number 0 instances

Hydrochloride
Sulfate

Mesylate
Chloride
Maleate
Tartratc
Citrate

B romide
Lactate
Acetate

Phosphate
Besylate

Hydrobromide
Fumarate
Gluccptate
Gluconate

Glucuronate
Lactobionatc

Salicylatc
Tos late

——————-~MMmummdqmg§
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Concentration in

Formulation.
MolaritBuffet‘ ( Ka's)

Tartartic acid

(2.9, 4.2)
Maletc acid

( 1.9, 6.2)

Glycine

Sodium lactate!
Lactic acid

3.8)
Ascorbic acid

4.2, l 1.6)
Sodium citratesl

Citric acid

(3.1, 4.8, 6.4)
o tum acetate!
Acetic acid

Sodium
bicarbonate!

Carbonic acid

Succinic acid

(4.2, 5.6) \~

phosphates
(2.2. 7.2, 12.4)

ris(hydroxy—
methyl)amino-

=intramuscu at
IV = intravenous
SC = subcutaneous

include citrates, acetates, histidinc, phosphate. tris(hydroxy—
methynaminomethanc, and carbonates. The buffer concen-

tration must be high enough to maintain the desired pH, but
must be balanced by in viva tolerability considerations, and
thus it is good practice to minimize buffer capacity of the
administered formulation.
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Concentration

Administered,

Moiari

Route of
Administration

IV

IV infusion,

IV infusion,
SC

IV infusion

IM, IV infusion
Intra-arterially.

(Fomivcrsen)

2. Mixed Orgmzfc/Aqm.-au.r Fantzulnriorls

If pH adjustment alone is insufficient in achieving the
desired solution concentration. than a combination of pH
and organic solvent(s) is often employed. If the drug
molecule is not ionimblc then pH has no effect on solubility.

PDA Journal 0! Pharmaceutical Science 8. Technology
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but solubility enhancement can often be accomplished by a
combination of aqueous and organic solvents (i.c.. a com]-
vent). The currently used organic solvents used in mixed
organiclaqueous fonnulations are propylene glycol, ethanol,

polyethylene glycol 300 or 400. cremophor EL, TWEEN 80,
sorbitol, glycerin and dimethylacetamide (DMA) (Table VI).

As with any formulation additive, the concentration that is
administered should be minimized to avoid any in viva
complications such as local irritation or precipitation at the
injection site. Many cosolvent fonnulations are marketed

using rather high coneentmtions of organic solvent, and are
usually but not always diluted prior to injection. For
example, propylene glycol is 50% of the fenoldopam
marketed formulation, but is diluted to <l% for IV infusion.

However, propylene glycol is --70% of the oxytetmcycline
marketed fomrulation and is injected intramuscularly with-
out dilution.

Similar to formulations using pli adjustment, ofthe three
main routes of administration (i.e., intravenous, intramuscu-
lar and subcutaneous), the subcutaneous route has the most

constraints when using eosolvent due to the reduced volume
flow away from the injection site compared to intravenous
and intramuscular. As a result. only three eosolvent products
are administered subcutaneously and the amount of organic
solvent is limited to ethanol 6% (dihydroergotamine), glyc-
erin 32‘7a (epinephrine). and propylene glycol l0% (hydrala-
zine). Whereas, the intravenous bolus route can use ethanol
up to 20% (par-icalcitrol), PEG 300 up to 50% (methoearba-

mil), and propylene glycol up to 68% (phtmobarbitol). Theintramuscular route has similar in viva constraints to the

intravenous route, but can tolerate even more organic
solvent (see section 1.3, Totally Organic Solution Formula-
tions).

Surfactant formulations seem to be on the increase with

excipients Cremophor EL and TWEEN 80 leading the way.
These formulations, in general, are supersaturated upon
dilution and must be used soon after dilution into IV

compatible fluids. For example. cremophor EL is 11% of the
mieonazole marketed fonnulation, but is diluted to 1% for

IV infusion. Also, TWEEN 80 is l0% of the amiodarone
marketed formulation, but is diluted to 0.4% for IV infusion.

However, cremophor EL at 10 or TWEEN 80 at 25% can

be administered by IV infusion ‘(see section 1.3).

3. Totally Organic Solution Forirtttlatiotts

Molecules that are non-ionizable (have pKa < 2, or
pKn > 11) and non~polar are water insoluble with no effect
of pH on solubility, and thus arethe most challenging for the
formulation scientist. These water~insoluble molecules can
be formulated in 100% organic solvent, which is then

usually but not always diluted prior to administration (Table
Vll). For example, busulfan is marketed in 33% dimethyl~
acetamide and 67% PEG 400, but is diluted I0-fold prior to

IV infusion. The lorazepam marketed formulation is 80%
propylene glycol. 18% ethanol and 2% benzyl alcohol, but is
diluted 2-fold for IV bolus injection, but not diluted for
intramuscular injection. Paclitaxel is marketed with 51%
cremophor EL and 49% ethanol. but is diluted 5- to 20-fold
for IV infusion. Docctaxel is marketed in 100% TWEEN 80,
but is diluted to 25% for IV infusion.

Vol. 53. No.6 I November~December1999

4. Cyclorlextrirrs

Some molecules can be solubilized by forming an inclu-
sion complex with a cyclodextrin. Cyclodcxtrins have a
hydrophilic exterior and a hydrophobic interior core of
specific dimensions, and thus molecules with a n0n~polur,
aromatic or heterocyclie ring can potentially fit inside the
core. Increased water solubility through molecular complex-
ation with cyclodextrins has advantages over the cosolvent
approach since upon dilution a 1:l complex between cyclo-
dextrin and drug will not precipitate, but a drug dissolved in
a cosolvent often precipitates upon dilution. 'l\vo cyclodex—
trins have been accepted for human injectable use with the
approval of alprostidol alfadex and itraconazole. Alprostidol
alfadex is marketed as a lyophilized powder with u-cyelodex-
trin and is administered intracavemosally. [traconazole was
approved in April 1999 as a solution with 40% hydroxypro-
pyl-B-cyelodextrin and is administered by intravenous infu-
sion after a 2-fold dilution with saline (6). The next

cyclodextrin likely to be approved is sulfobatylether-B-
cyclodextrin. which is in the clinical formulation of ziprasi-
done for intramuscular injection (1 1).

5. Ertrttlsians

Oil—soIuble molecules are generally neutral uncharged

and non-polar molecules, but can be formulated for intrave-
nous administration by the use an oil-in-water emulsion.
Emulsions can solubilizc oil-soluble drugs since the drug
partitions into the oil phase. A typical emulsion is composed
of water with 10-20% soybean and/or safflower oil, 2%
glycerol, l% egg lecithin and pH 7-8, and is injected by
either IV bolus or IV infusion. The only marketed emulsion
fonnulation is propofol, which is in a typical emulsion
composed of IO% soybean oil containing I0 mglml. drug.
The total parenteral nutrition (TPN) fonnulations are the ‘
lipid emulsions Intmlipid and Liposyn, which are adminis-
tered by intravenous infusion as nutritional supplements.

6. Pradmg:

Molecules which contain an alcohol, phenol, carboxylic
acid, amine, hydantoin functional group can potentially be
derivatized as a prodrug. Once the prodrug is administered
in viva, the promoiety is hydrolyzed by either esterases or
phosphatase: releasing the parent drug. Although prodrugs
are nonnally associated with orally administered products
for better oral bioavailability, many parenteral products are
prodrugs (Table VIII).

The versatility of the prodrug approach is demonstrated
with prodrugs that in design either increase or decrease
water solubility. A water-soluble prodrug has an electroni-
cally charged promoiety, while a water insoluble prodrug

has been derivatized to be a neutral molecule (see section
ll.7b). Recently, a few water-soluble phosphate ester pro-

drugs have been developed and marketed in order to replace
the original fomtulations that contain high concentrations of
organic solvent; The phenol-containing etoposide (etoposide
phosphate) is derivatized as a water-soluble phosphate ester.
Water~soluble phosphate esters are also prodrugs for alcohol-
containing betamethasone, clindamycin, dexamethasone,
fludarabinc, hydrocortisonc, and prednisolone. The hydan-
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 % in Marketed

 
 

 

 

tmethy — 6
acetamide 33

(DMA)

 5 (diluent for 0.5 IV infusion Medroxy-
LP) progesterone

6 6 IM, SC, IV Dihydrocrgotamine
I0 10 IM, IV Diazepam
I0 2.5-10 IV Digoxin
l0 10 IM, IV Ketorolac
10 10 IM, IV Pentobarbital
10 10 IM, IV Phenobarbital

; 10 10 IM, IV Phenytoin
E 13 (diluent) l0 (diluent) IV infusion Docetaxel

;; 20 20 IV Paricalcitol
25 1 IV infusion Esmolol

ii 30 0.3-0.6 IV Btoposide
‘= 35 0.35-1.7 IV infusion Cyclosporin
ii 42 0.084~0.84 IV infusion Teniposide

I 49 2 .5- l 0 W infusion Paclitaxel

so \» 18 Intravesical Valtubicin
80 0.08-0.32 IV infusion Tacrolimus

I00 (diluent for 10 IV infusion Carmustine

 
LP) 

l cerol

 67

toin-containing phcnytoin prodrug (fosphcnytoin) is deriva-
tized in a unique fashion as a water-soluble hydroxymethyl

( ‘phosphate ester. which after in viva enzymatic phosphate
ester cleavage, the resulting hydroxymethyl intennediate
quickly dissociates to phenytoin and formaldehyde (12).
Other water solubilizing prodmg approaches are a succinale
ester of the alcohol mclhylprcdnisoione. and a piperidine
curbamate in irinotecan a prodnag for a phenol drug.

Prodrugs can also be used for stability reasons. For
example, alatrolloxacin is the alaninc~alz1ninc dipcptidc
prodrug for the primary amine trovalloxncin which is

830

Table VI. List 0 osolvents U nteral Formulations.sed in Pare
III

Solvent Formulation Administered Administration Examles

Cremophor EL 1 I I V infusion Mtconazole
J 20 0.02-0.08 IV infusion Tacrolimus

; 50 0.1 - l IV infusion Tenoposide
50 1 8 Intravesical Valrubicin

2.5- l 0 IV infusion Paclitaxel
0.6S—3.3 IV infusion C clos orin

0.012-0.12
3

G ycerin 15 l ’ IM, SC, IV Dihydroergotamine
25 25 IV infusion Idarubicin
32 32 SC Einehrine

~met yl-2- 100 (diluent for 100 Sugingrval Doxycycltne
pyrrolidone LP)

(Pharmasolve)

Monothio- l0 10 IM Oxytetracycline

 

 

  Route of

 
    

  

  
    

 
  

IV infusion

IV infusion
Tenoposide

Busulfan  
  

   
  

 

  
  

  
  

  
  

  

  
  
  

  
  

  
  

  
   

  
  

  

  
  
  

 

 

 Lorazepam
Lorazepam
Busulfan  IV infusion

unstable in solution. The prodmg alatrolloxacin is marketed
as a solution at pH 3.4-4.3.

ll. Sustained~Release Techniques

The research in controlled release during the 1970s has in
the 19905 become :1 commercial realization with the up-

proval of Iiposomal, polymeric microsphcrc and polymeric
gel fonnulations. However, traditional approaches are still in
use such as suspensions, prodrugs and oil depots.

PDAJou:-not of Pharmaceutical Science & Technology
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Tab e VI (cont). List of Cosolvents Used in Parenteral Formulations.
%

Solvent

Propylene glycol
(PG)

Sorbitol

TWEEN 80

(Polysorbate 80)

== intramuscu ar

IV = intravenous

% in Marketed
Formulation

10

20 (diluent for
LP)
25
30
35
40
40
40
40
50
50
50

60 (diluent for
LP)

67-75
68
80
80

0.675

0.4

4 (diluent for
LP)

8
10

100

LP = Iyophilized powder
PEG = polyethyleneglycol

Administered

Route of

Adminison

0.075

0.4
4

0.08-0.16
0.4
'25

IM, sc
IM

IV infusion
IV
IV

IM, IV
IV

IM, IV
IM, IV

IM

IV infusion
IV infusion
IV infusion

1M

IM, IV

IV infusion
IV infusion

IV

Intra-articular,
Intralesional

IM

IV bolus
IM

IV

IV infusion
IV infusion

Exam les

Hydraiazine
Chlordiazepoxide

Esmolol
Paricalcitol
Etomidate

Diazepam
Digoxin

Pentobarbital

Phenytoin
Dimenhydrinate
Dimenhydrinate

Fcnoldopam
Medroxy-

progesterone

Oxytetracycline
Phenobarbital

Lorazepam
Loraze u am

hiet ylperazine
Irinotecan

Nicardipine
Diltiazem

Triamcinolone

Dexamethasone
Acetate '

Calcittiol

Chlordiazepoxidc

Etoposide
Amiodarone

Docetuxel

SC == subcutaneous\

i.
7a. Suspcnfion Fommlmians ’,

Suspension fomiuiations provide a sustained~release de-
pot at the injection site that releases prodrug by dissolution.
Suspensions used for sustained delivery are composed of a
drug dispersion in either an aqueous or oil-based suspension
(Table IX).

Almost all suspensions are administered intramuscularly,
intralcsionally or intra-articulnrly. The only subcutaneously
administered suspension of a small molecule (many proteins
are administered subcutaneous, e.g.. human insulin) is
epinephrine, which is administered every 6 hours and is
formulated in 32% glycerin providing both rapid (drug in
solution) and sustained activity (crystalline drug in suspen-
sion). 'I1tc only sesame oil suspension is the ztnti-rheumatic
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aurothioglucose, which is administered intramuscularly ev-
ery I-4 weeks.

71:. Pradrngs in Smrpcnsialt Farnmlntians

Most of the other suspension formulations are aqueous-
based and contain water-insoluble prodrugs \Vl1lCll are
lipophilic esters of alcohols. For example. hydrocortisone
acetate and dexamethasone acetate are acetate esters of their

alcohol~containing parent drug, and are administered intra-
muscularly, intralcsionally or intra-articularly once every
l—-3 weeks. The contraceptive mtzdroxyprogeslerone acetate
is administered intramuscularly once every I3 weeks. Aque-
ous~based suspensions typically contain TWEEN 80 at
~0.7S-4 mg/mL (0.4%) along with a suspending agent such

331
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Drug Name!
Marketed

Name

» Table VII. List of Non-A ueous Solution Formulations for Parenteral Administration.

Cyclosporinl
Sandimmune

Etoposide

injection
and

VePesid

Decanoatel
Haldol

decanoate

Cyclic peptide (1 1
amino acids), MW -

Fonnulation

N, N-dimethylacetamide
(DMA) 33%,

PEG 400 at 67%

50 mg/mL
Cremophor EL 65%,

Ethanol 35%, /
blanketed with nitroen‘

40 mg/mL in
TWEEN 80

Provided diluent of Ethyl
alcohol 13% in water

20 mgfmL
PEG 300 60%,

Ethyl alcohol 30%,
TWEEN 80 at 8.0%,

Benzyl alcohol 3.0 %,
Citric acid 2 mg/mL

pH = 3-4

50-100 mg/mL
in Sesame Oil

Benzyl alcohol 1.2%

 

h Dilute with aline or

Route of Company and

, Admidi=°n
IV infusion Orphan Medical,

Neoplastic

Preadministration
I [8 I aration

dextrose 5% to 0.6

mg/mL.

IV infusion
over 2-6 hours

Dilute with saline or
dextrose 5% to 1-2.5

mg/mL (1 mL into 20-
100 ml.)

Dilute with provided
diluent (13% ethyl

alcohol) to 10 mg/mL.

Immuno-

suppressant

IV infusion

over 1 hour
Rhone-Poulenc

Rorer ,

Antincoplastic

Dilute with saline or I infusion Astra
dextrose 5% to 0.2- over 30-60 and

0.4 mg/mL. minutes Bristol-Myers
Squibb,

Antineoplastic

Ortho-McNeil,

psychotic
disorders,
Tourette’s
Disorder
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Paclitaxell

Taxol

Tacrolimus

(FK 506)/
Prograf

Teniposide
(VM-26)!
Vumon

Testosterone
Enanthatel

Delatestryl

Formulation

g/ml.
PEG 400 at 18%,

in Propylene glycol
Benzyl alcohol 2%

6mg/mL /
Cremophor EL 51%;’

Ethyl alcohol 49% (vlv)

5 mg/ml.
Cremophor EL 20%,
Ethyl alcohol 80%

50 mg/ml.
Cremophor EL 50%,
Ethyl alcohol 42%,

Dimethylacetamide 6% ,

Benzyl alcohol 30 mg/mL
pH 5 (Malcic acid)

200 mg/mL
Sesame oil,

Chlorobutauol 5 mg/mL

Table VII (cont). List of Non—Aueous Solution Formulations for Parenteral Administmtion.

Preadministration Route of

rearat Administration
None for M. For IV lM/

dilute with equal IV bolus at S 2
volume of saline, mg/min
dextrose 5% or

lactated Rin er’s.

Dilute with saline,
dextrose 5% or

lactated Ringer’s to
0.3-1.2 mg/mL.

Dilute 250 or 1000- IV infusion
fold into saline or

dextrose 5% to 0.004—

0.02 mg/ml.

Dilute with saline or IV infusion
dextrose 5% to 0.1-] over 30-60

mg/mL minutes

|nnoPharma Exhibit 10200213

Company and
Indication

Wyeth-Aycrst,
Anxiolytic;
sedation;

status epilepticus

Bristol-Myers
Squibb,

Antincoplastic

Fujisawa,
Immuno-

suppresent

(transplant
rejection)

Bristol-Myers
Squibb,

Antineoplasfic
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Table V . List of Prodms for Parenteral Administration.

Drug Name!
Type of Preadministration Route of

Formulation ‘ tion dministration V
_ Ala— ' . Solution ' lV infusion over 0
‘ trofloxacin 5 mglmL mg,/mL with 5% minutm
E mesylatel -«/Kf“ pH 3.4-4.3 dextrose

Trovan

Lyophiltzed powder / Sp Reconstitute with IV infusion over l5~
500 mg ,: ylated thiol saline to 50 mg/mL 30 minutes

(stable at room

temperature for 5
hours).

May be further
diluted to 5 mg/mL

with saline.’

Betametha- S uspension Water soluble
sons 2 Betamethasone sodium phosphate

Phosphate »- phosphate 3 mg/mL, ester
sodium and Betamethasone acetate 3

Betametha— = mg/mL, and
sone Acetate! Sodium phosphate dibaslc 7.1

Celestone _ mg/mL, Water
soluspan Sodium phosphate monobasic insoluble

' “ 3.4 mg/mL, acetate ester
EDTA 0.1 mg/mL,

Benzalkonium chloride 0.2

mg/mL,
I-I 6.8-7.2

..e5pa1Mou>1s.r>u0Msuit-Maximll5ll!JElallM:peuddns
Afiozouuaal-3eauaps1EOjn93ELLJlEl1dtonaumcrvad
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Drug Name!
Marketed

Name
o

/Mandol

Clindamycin
Phosphate!

Cleocin

Cortisone
Acetate!
Cortone

Table VH1 (cont). List of Prodrus for Parenteral Administration.

Type of Preadministmtion

rodru tho“tin
Recostite

1-10 g - rapid 100-285 mg/mL
Sodium carbonate 63 mg/gram hydrolysis with WFI, saline or

cefamandole, / after dextrose 5%.
pH 6-8.5 , dissolution

1) Solution Water soluble Dilute concentrated

150 mg/mL, phosphate solution with saline
EDTA 0.5 mg/mL. ester or lactated Ringer's

Benzyl alcohol 9.4 mg/mL to S 18 mg/mL.
pH = 5-6.

2) Ready to use solution
0.5-l8 mglmL
Dextrose 5%.

EDTA 0.04 m- mL.
v

uspension Water
50 mg/mL, insoluble

Sodium carboxymethylcellulose acetate ester
5 mg/mL.

TWEEN 80 at 4 mg/mL,
Sodium chloride 9 mg/mL,
Benz 1 alcohol 9 m mL

Route of
Admi istration

IV bolus

over 3-5 minutes/
IV infusion over 15-

30 minutes

IV infusion at 30

mg/hour
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Table VH1 (cont.). List of Prodm for Parenteral Administration.

Drug Name/
Marketed Type of Preadministration Route of

Fe »; v-__ Administration
Suspension Water Gentle swirl IMI

thasone ‘ 8 mglmL insoluble contents to Intralesionall
Acetate! - TWEEN 80 at 0.75 mg/mL, acetate ester resuspend settled Intra-articular/

Decadron- . Sodium chloride 6.7 mg/ml... particles. Soft tissue
LA " ' Creatinine 5 mg/ml...

EDTA 0.5 mg/mL,
Benzyl alcohol 9 mg/mL,
Sodium bisulfite 1 mg/ml!

H 5.0-7.5 /’

Suspension Water Gentle swirl W11
16 mg/ml. insoluble contents to Intra-a.rticular/

Sodium carboxymethylcellulose acetate ester resuspend settled Soft tissue
5 mg/mL, particles. (Not intmlesional)

TWEEN 80 at 0.75 mg/mL,
Sodium chloride 6.7 mg/mL,

Creatinine 5 mglmL,
EDTA 0.5 mg/mL. J

Benzyl alcohol 9 mglmL,
Sodium bisulfite 1 mg/mL 9

H 5.0-7.5

Solution Water soluble For IV infusion IV bolus!

4 and 24 mg/mL phosphate dilute with saline or IV infusionl
w/wo Lidocaine 10 mg/mL, ester dextrose 5%. IMI

Creatinine 8 mg/mL, Intmlesionall
Sodium citrate 10 mg/mL, Intrzmrticularl ;

Methylparaben 1.5 mg/mL. Soft tissue I
Propylparaben 0.2 mg/mL,
Sodium bisulfite 1 mg/mL I

pH 5.0-7.5 :
under nitro en

..95P9lM0U>|s.psJoM9ll.L..~MwqnLlszweantKqpeuddns
Afiogouqaai9aouapsgeogznaaauueqdyogeuinor-Vqd
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  Table VIII (cont). List of Prodrus for Parenteral Administration.

  
 
 
 

Drug Name!

 
 
 
 

  
 

  

  

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 
   

6561-'9qU1333G'-l9Cl1“9"°NI9'UN'89‘E0/\ Marketed Type of Preadministration Route of
Name Stmcture Formulation rodru ; rearation Administration

Etoposide Lyophilized powder Water soluble Reconsttute with IV infusion over 30-
Phosphate/' I00-1000 mg, phosphate WFI, saline or 60 minutes
Etopophos Sodium citrate 32-327 mg/mL, ester dextrose 5% to 10-

Dextran 40 at 300-3000 mg 20 mg/mL which is
fimher diluted with
saline or dextrose

/ 5% to 0.2-0.4
/ mg/mL.

 
  
  
  
  

  
  
 
   

 Fludarabine 1% Lyophilized powder Water soluble Reconstitute with 2 V infusion
Phosphate \ N 50 mg, phosphate mL WFI to 25 over 30 minutes

F/]l\ / ‘) Mannitol 50 mg ester mg/mL then further
"’ pH 7-8 diluted with 100-

‘R 125 mL saline or

”°"‘]"’° O dextrose 5% to -
OH Fludarabine 0'5 mg/mL‘

Phosphate

  
  
  

  
 
 

Fos- Solution Water soluble None for IM. or

phenytoinl ° 0 75 mg/mL hydroxy- IV infusion dilute IV infusion at .<. 150
Cerebyx J _M__, Tromethamine, methyl with saline or PE/minute

n pH = 8.6-9.0 phosphate dextrose 5% to 1.5-
ester 25 mg PE/mL.

 
  

 Water
insoluble

deconate ester

Non-aqueous solution
50-100 mg/mL
in Sesame Oil

Benzyl alcohol 1.2%

  
|nnoPharma Exhibit 1020.021?
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Marketed

Hydro-
contisone
Acetate!

Hydro-
cortone

Acetate

Hydro»cortisone

Phosphate
sodium/

Hydro-
cortone

Phosphate

Irinotecan
HCl/

Camptosar

Medroxypro
gesterone
Acetatel

Depo-
Provera

Structure

. V0365

éu, (acetate pmdntg)

Formulation

Suspension
50 mg/mL

TWEEN 80 at 4 mg/mL,
Sodium carboxymethylcellulose

5 mg/mL,
Sodium chloride 9 mg/mL,
Benz lalcohol 9 m mL4

I

50 mg/mL
Creatinine 8 mg/mL,

Sodium citrate 10 mg/mL,
Sodium bisulfite 3.2 mg/mL,

Methylparaben 1.5 mg/mL,
Propylparaben 0.2 mg/mL,

H 7.5-8.5
Solution

20 mg/mL,
Sorbitol 45 mg/mL,

Lactic acid 0.9 mg/mL
pH 3.0-3.8

Suspension
150400 mg/mL.

PEG 3350: 20-29 mg/mL,
TWEBN 80 at 2.4 mg/mL,

Sodium chloride: 8.7 mg/mL,
Methylpamben: 1.4 mg/mL,
P lamben: 0.15 m/mL

-

Typeof
l'Odl'l.1;

Water
insoluble

acetate ester

Water soluble None or dilute with
saline or dextrosephosphate

ester

Water soluble
carbamate

Table vm (cont). list of Prodrus for Parenteral Administration.
Drug Name!

Preadministration
- ~ aration

5%.

Dilute with
dextrose 5% or

saline to 0.l2—1.l

mg/mL.

Route of

__ Admistion
IMI

Intmlesionail
Intra-articular

IV infusion over 90
minutes 2

IM once every 3
months
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Table V111 cont.). List of Prodru s for Parenterai Administration.

  
  
  
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

  

  

  

 

  
  
  

 

Drug Namef
Marketed Type of Preadministration Route of

Name Structure Formulation - rodru ; o te aration Administration

Methyl- Solution Ethyl ester Dilute with IV infusion over 30-
dopate HCl/ “° /\_¢,,, 50 mymL dextrose 5% to 10 60 minutes

Aldomet """ Citric acid 5 mg/mL, mg/mL.
Ester HCI “° Sodium bisuifite 3.2 mg/mL,

Monothioglycerol 2 mg/mL,
EDTA 0.5 mg/mL,

Methylparaben 1.5 mg/mlf,
Propylpamben 0.2 mg/ml.

H 3-4.2

uspension

 
 
 
 

 

 
  

  
  
  

   

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
  

i\/iethyi— Water IMI
prednisolone 20-80 mg/ml. insoluble Intrasynoviall

Acetatef PEG 3350 3%, acetate ester Soft tissue or

TWEEN 80 at 2 mg/mL, Intralesional
Sodium phosphates 2 mg/mL,

Benzyl alcohol 9 mg/mL.
Sodium chloride (isotonic),

. H 3.5-7.0

Lyophilized powder

  

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

  
  

 Water soluble Reconstitute with
 
 
 
 
 

prednisolone 40-2000 mg succinate WFI to 40-65 IV bolus!
Succinate Sodium phosphates 18 mg/mL ester mg/mL. For IV IV infusion
sodium I wlwo Lactose 25 mg/mL, infusion further

Solu-Medrol Benzyl alcohol 9 mg/mL dilute with saline or
H 7-8

Solution

dextrose 5%.

None or for IV

 
 
  

  

  
 
 

 
  

 

  
 

 
 

Prednisolone Water soluble IMI

 

  
  

 

Phosphate 20 mg/mL phosphate infusion dilute with IV bolusl
sodiurnl Niacinamide 25 mg/mL, ester 50-1000 mL saline IV infusionl

Hydeltrasol EDTA 0.5 mg/mL, or dextrose 5%. Soft tissue!
(Not in 1999 Sodium bisulfite l mg/mL, Int1'.1-anicular/

PDR as Phenol 5 mg/mL Intralesional

  inectable) H 7-8
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Table VIII (cont). List of Prodm for Parenteral Admimstration.

Drug Name!
Type ofMadceted

Name Structure ___-_‘_ Wrmula ;
Testosteron Non-aqueous solution
Enamhatel 200 rnglmL

Sesame oil, 
Route of

Administration
Preadministmtion

- - aration

insoluble

heptanate
Ch1orobutanol5 mg/mL ester

 

~_ —
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as sodium carboxymethylcellulose at ~5 mglmL (i.e.,
dcxamcthasone acetate), PEG 3350 at 30 mg!mL (i.e.,
methylprednisolonc acetate) or sorbitol at 50% (ie, triarn-
cinoione hexacetonide).

8. Depots

Sesame oil formulations of oil-soluble drugs provide a
sustained-release depot at the injection site that releases drug
by diffusion-like uptake of oil. For example, the prodrugs
haloperidol deconate and testosterone enanthate are formu-
lated in l00% sesame oil and administered intramuscularly
once a month.

9. Liposomcs

An exciting new era of the parenteral sciences began with
the approval of liposomal products. A liposome is a lipid
bilayer and an aqueous-based multilayered spherical drug
delivery system where the drug is encapsulated inside the
liposome, and is released as the liposome is eroded in vivo. A
typical liposome formulation contains water with lipid at ~5 ‘
mg/mL, an isotonicifier. a pH 5-8 buffer. and with or without
cholesterol. Tltese liposomes are injected either by IV
infusion or intmthecally. Table X lists the six currently
available liposomnl products of the four drugs amphotericin
B (3 Iiposome fomtulations), cytarabine, daunorubicin and
doxorubicin. The amphotericin B liposomal products are
administered by IV infusion and have an in viva elimination

half-life of 40-I50 hours. _The daunoritbicin liposomal
formulation has an in viva half-life of 4.4 hours compared to
0.8 hours for the conventional formulation (1, pg. 1970). The
cytarabine liposomal fomtulation, Dcpocyt, is administered
intrathccally once every 2 weeks, while the conventional
formulation is given twice per week.

To further increase the in viva circulating times, lipo-
somcs can be covalently derivatized with polyethylenegly-
col to produce PEGylated or stealth liposomes. The only
commercially available PEGylated liposome is doxorubicin
in Doxil and is administered by [V infusion and has a
half-life of 50-55 hours (1, pg. 2985). The proteins adeno-

sine deaminase (Adagcn) and asparginase (Oncaspur) are
also available as a PEGylatcd derivative.

llu

I0. Polymeric Mionosphere:

‘The era of controlled release using polymeric micro-
spheres began with the approval of the peptide leuprolide as
lupron depot. The drug is incorporated into a biocontpatible
polymer and transfonned into lyophilized microspheres
during the manufacturing process. The reconstituted micro-
spheres are injected intramuscularly and slowly erode in
viva, releasing the drug. in the marketed formulation, leupro-
lide is in lyophilized nticrosphercs with DL-lactic/glycolic
acid copolymer (PLGA), gelatin and mannitol, which is then
reconstituted prior to administration to a suspension using an
aqueous solution of sodium carboxymcthylcellulose. TWEEN
80 and mannitol. The nticrosphcres provide a depot of drug
and are administered once every 1-4 months, depending on
the dose (3.75 mg/l month, 30 mg/4 months). One of the

leuprolide fonnulations uses a dual chamber syringe for ease
ofreconstitution and administration.

V01 53. No.6 I November—December1999

A polymeric PLGA microsphere formulation of human
growth honnone (Nutropin Depot) finished Phase III clinical
trials in 1999 ([3). In this formulation, human growth
honnone is made into an insoluble complex with zinc, and
encapsulated into PLGA microsphcrcs in a non-aqueous
cryogenic process (14). The resulting free-flowing powder is
reconstituted to a suspension prior to subcutaneous or
intramuscular administration.

1}. Polymeric Gels

Polymeric gels provide a depot of drug that is released
over 1-4 weeks. The era of controlled release using poly-
meric gels began with the approval of doxycycline hyclate
which is available as a 7-day controlled-release system that
is a solution upon subgingival administration. but solidifies
upon contact with the crevicular lluid. This product is
marketed as Atridoxli in at-‘rtrigel Delivery System which is

a two-syringe set-up where syringe A contains the polymer
poly(DL-lactide) dissolved in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone, and
syringe B contains solid doxycycline. Upon coupling the
two syringes, the liquid in syringe A is injected into syringe
B and repeatedly mixed to complete dissolution, and then
the yellow viscous liquid is administered subgingivally.

Local delivery directly into tumors of the anti-tumor

cancer drugs lluorouracil and cisplatin, as well a subcutane-
ous injection of leuprolide are in clinical trials using a
polymeric gel fonnulation.

lll. Containerslvlals

Most injectable products are still marketed in traditional
vials, ampules and infusion bags. However, there is in-
creased use of more convenient containers such as prelilled

syringes, dual chamber syringes and pen-type injectors.
Prefilled syringes are especially useful in emergency situa-
tions such as in the use of the antithrombotics dalteparin,

danaparoid and enoxaparin; the analgesics morphine, hydro-
morphonc, fentanyl, lidocaine and sumatripan; the sedatives
lorazcpam and propofol; and the antihypertensive labetalol.
Dual chamber syringes are used to avoid the usual manipula-
tions involved in reconstitution of a lyophilizcd powder, and
one syringe contains the solid drug while the second syringe
contains the liquid diluent, which are mixed prior to
administration. Products that use a dual chamber set-up
include diltiazem, doxycycline and leuprolide. Pen-type

injectors such as NovoPen® with insulin involve a 1--3 mL
cartridge that goes into the pen-like delivery device, and the
epinephrine nutoinjector for intramuscular se|f~administra-
lion.

IV. Future

The future is promising for the fonnulation sciences, in
general. and also for the parenteral formulation sciences.
New parenteral achievements will likely include targeted
delivery, more sophisticated controlled delivery. novel for-
mulations and new excipients, which may utilize new
technologies and be marketed in new devices. Biotechnol-
ogy proteins and antibodies will likely continue to be at the
forefronts of the parenteral sciences. The new and exciting
field of gene therapy will likely rely on injectablc and

341
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Table IX. List of S115 - - nsion Formulations for Parenteral Administration.

Drug Name!
§ 3 Marketed Preadministration Route of

i’ Name _ W Stmctur Formulation V re aration
50 mg/mL

.3 in sesame oil
4 Aluminum monostearate 2%,
; _‘ .. —- Propylparaben 0.1%

9; absorption

ll /
Betametha- Botamethasone phosphaie

‘ sone 3 mglmL,
* Phosphate Betamethasone acetate 3 mg/mL,

F sodium and .- EDTA 0.1 mg/mL.
Betametha- Bcnzalkonium chloride 0.2 mg/mL,

some Acetate! = Sodium phosphates 10.5 mg/mL,
Celestone ' pH 6.8-7.2
soluspan

50 mg/mL,
TWEEN 80 at 4 mg/mL,
Sodium CMC 5 mg/mL,

Sodium chloride 9 mg/mL,

Benzyl alcohol 9 mg/mL

..a5pa:Mou>1spuomQuin'MannusuuaauxM1penddns
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  Table [X (cont). List of Sus ension Formulations for Parenteral Administration.

 

  
 
 

 
 
 

  

Drug Name!
Marketed Picadministration Route of

am? Smwmrc F ..__.m._. i:..:___w., Adm"
 
 

 
 
  

 
   

 

 
 
 
 

Dexame~ 8 mg/ml. Gente swirl {Ml656}JBQUJBOBU-JBQLUBAON,’9‘ON‘ES‘(GA
  

  

 
 

   

  
 

   
  

 
 

   
 Epinephrine 5 mg/mL Shake contents of 

  
 
 

  
 

 

 

tag’ thasone TWEEN 80 at 0.75 mg/mL, contents to Intralesionall
‘gr Acetate! Sodium chloride 6.7 mg/mL, resuspcnd settled Intra—articular/
3 Decadron~ Creatininc 5 mg/mL, particles. Soft tissue

5:; LA EDTA 0.5 mg/mL,
.4 Bgnzyl alcohol 9 mg/mL,
3' Sodium bisulfite 1 mg/mL
9 H 5.0-7.5
$3 m Gentle swirl IN!!!

'3 TWEEN 80 at 0.75 mg/mL, contents to Intm-aIticular/
5-“ Sodium CMC 5 mg/mL, resuspend settled Soft tissue
5:’ Sodium chloride 6.7 mg/mL, particles. (Not
'? Creatinine 5 mg/ml... intralesional)
_fi EDTA 0.5 mg/mL,
{,7 Benzyl alcohol 9 mg/mL.
2 Sodium bisulfite 1 mg/mL
3. H 5.0-7.50:0')
T
3
0

§CD

8
‘D2   

 

 
 

 

I-ICU Ho FL Glycerin 325 mg/mL, vial to disperse
Susphrine CH3 Thioglycolic acid 6.6 mg/mL, particles to

Ascorbic acid 10 mg/mL, uniformity.
“O Phenol 5 :11; mL,

Hydro~ n, 50 mg/ml. IMI
cortisone o TWEEN 80 at 4 mg/mL, Intrnlesionall
Acetate! ~°“ Sodium CMC 5 mg/mL, Intra-articular §
Hydro- Sodium chloride 9 mg/mL,
cortonc Benzyl alcohol 9 mglmL l
Acetate
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Table IX (cont). List 0 Sus ension Formulations for Parenteral Administration.

  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Drug Name!
Marketed Preadministration Route of

Na _ ulation re aration Admiion  
  

 
  

 

 
 

  

 

 

Medroxypro . 150-400 mymL, IM once every
gesterone ' ’° PEG 3350: 2-3% 3 months
Acetatel ’ TWEEN 80 at 2.4 mg/mL,
Depo- - Sodium chloride 8.7 mg/mL,

Provem ° Methylparabenz 1.4 mg/mL,  

  
 

 

Propylparaben: 0.15 mg/mL

  

  

  

  

Methyl- / 20-80 mg/ml. 1M!
3 prednisolone ,: PEG 3350 3 %, Intrasynoviall
E Acetatel TWEEN 80 at 2 mg/mL, Soft tissue or
‘ Sodium phosphates 2 mg/mL, Intralesionai

Benzyl alcohol 9 mg/mL,
Sodium chloride (isotonic),  
 pH 3.5-7.0
 

       
  
  

  

Penicillin G 150,000~600,W0 units each/mL Shake vial before

benzathine fi 1 3 5 cu, CMC 0.55%, withdrawing the
and E1\)< Lecithin 0.5% desired dose.. . . CH: .

Penicillin G ° '-coo” POVICIOIIB 0.1%,
procaine! Methylparaben 0.1%,

Bicillin Propylparaben 0.01%,
Sodium citrate

  H 6-8.5  
 
  
 

    
 

  

..afipe:~\0u>1s.p:JoM9U.L..-Mannusiwaeut/lqpealddns
  
  

   

 

Triamcino~ /L 20-40 mg/ml. {Ml
lone "= ‘,4 0,, PEG 3350 at 3%, Inlra-articulafl

Diacetzttel ’ ’ H, TWEEN 80 at 0.2% Intrasynoviall
Aristocoite °“’ Sodium chloride 8.5 mglmL, Intralesional

Benzyl alcohol 9 mg/mL,

Water-0 insoluble diacetate ester PH ~ 6
  o rodru -
 Afiogouqaai-9aouagoslE:Jl1n9:JELL|lEI.|d;oguinorvqd
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Table IX (cont.). List of Sus o—- nsion Formulations for Parenteral Administration.

Drug Name!
Marketed Preadministration Route of

Name Structure Formulation rearation Administration

Triamcino- " ’— 5-20 mg/mL Lntra-arniculafl
lone Hexa— . Sorbitol 50%, Intralesional
cetonidcl TWEEN 80 at 0.2-0.4%

Aristospan Benzyl alcohol 9 mg/mL,
pH 4.5- 6.5

 
  .. Watero insoluble ester

CMC = Carboxymethylcellulose..e6pe1Mou>Is.puoMau1..—MemousawaemuKqpaazddns
9178
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Table X. List of Li osomal Formulated Parenteral Products for Parenteral Administration.

Lipid-to—drug Route of

Forrnulatn molar ratio _ M dministration
Opaque suspension : ‘ g/mL IV infusion at 2.5

5 mg/mL with 5% dextrose mg/kg/hr
DMPC 3.4 mglmL,
DMPG 1.5 mg/mL,

Sodium chloride 9 mg/mL
H = 5-7

Lyophilized powder : - ' ' IV infusion at 3-4
50 -100 mg /

SCS 2.6 mg/mL, /
Lactose 95 mg/mL, dispersion,.
TRIS 0.56 mg/mL, Dilute to 0.16 - 0.83

EDTA 0.037 mg/mL, mg/mL with 5%
dextrose.

Amphoter- , . - Lyoplulized powder : Reconstitute with IV infusion at 3-5
icin Bl ~ ‘ - ~ - « 50 mg WFI to a 4 mglmL mg/kg/hr

Ambisome ' ' " ‘ ‘ , HSPC 18 mg/mL, translucent
' ‘ DSPG 7 mg/mL, suspension,.

Cholesterol 4 mg/mL, Dilute to 1-2 mg/ml.
Alpha tocopherol 0.05 mg/mL, with 5% dextrose.

Sucrose 75 mg/mL,
Disodium succinate 2 mg/mL

pH 5.0-6.0

Cytarabine Suspension Multivesicular : Intrathecal

(Ara-C)/ /[D Lipid Particle
DepoCyte 5 mg/mL

DOPC 5.7 mg/mL,

DPPG 1 mg/mL,
Cholesterol 4 mg/mL,

Sodium chloride 9 mg/mL
H 5.5~8.5

..e6pevv\0u>1s.puoMeul.~/UwqnusswamuAqpenddns
Afiogouqaai=9oouogag{E:7§3l‘l93El.|JAEL|¢|;ageumopvqd
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Table X (cont). List of Li osomal Formulated Parenteral Products for Parenteral Administration.

Lipid-to-drug Route of

Formulation molar ratio Adiistration
Solution 1 IV infusion over 60

2 mg/mL, dextrose 5% to 1 minutes
DSPC: Cholesterol in 2:1 molar mg/mL.

ratio / i _i1
I

5531Joqmaaaa-uaqmanomI9‘ON‘ES'l0l\
Doxombicin Liposomal dispersion : Dilute the dose into IV infusion over 30

HCII ‘ O“ 2 mg/mL, 250 mL of dextrose minutes
Doxil ' MPEG-DSPE 3.2 mg/mL, 5%.

(Pegylated = HSPC 9,6 mg/mL,
stealth Cholesterol 3.2 mg/mL,

Iiposome) Ammonium sulfate 2 mg/mL, .
” Histidine

 
DMPC L- L-oc—dimyristoylphosphatidylcholinc
DMPG = L-0L—dimyristoylphosphatidylglycerol

DOPC = Dioleoylphosphatidylcholine
DPPG =2 Dipalmitoylphosphatidylglycerol
DSPC = Distearoylphosphatidylcholine
DSPG = Distearoylphosphatidylglycerol
HSPC = Hydrogenated soy phosphatidylcholine
MPEG-DSPE = N—(carbonyl-methoxypolyethylene glycol 2000)-1,2—distearoyl-sn-glycero-3—phosphoethanolaminc sodium
SCS :2 Sodium cholesteryl sulfate

..e5p91Mou>1s.puo-Bun,-/Uwqnl4'5l1!«‘8eulAqpanddns
l.t'£
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Table Xl. Abbreviations Used in the Compilation

 . been

C, G, T (Fomiversen)

CHF
CMV
EUFA
HCI
IM
IP
IV

LH-RH
PCI
PDR
PEG
PG

PSVT

SC
TRIS

'I'WEEN
WFI
w/wo

solution formulations for delivery of antisense oligonucleo~
titles (15, I6), such as with the anti-sense ophthalmic

product fomiverscn (Vitravene). In general,\formulation
approaches along with drug design will be thefmeans to
achieve optimal drug delivery based upon therapeutic needs.

New approaches could include nanopanicles (17). submi-
cron solid particles coated with either natural or semisyn‘
thetic phospholipids (18), mixed-micelles, microemulsions
for injection (19), and soluble self-assembled block copoly-
mers to either solubilize drug in a micelle-like structure
[PEO-b—PAA-DOX. poly(ethylene oxide)-block—poIy(aspar»
tic acid)-doxorubicin] or covalently bind drug (20). "Smart"
controlled-release systems that deliver drug when needed
could be the next generation in controlled release. including
pulsatile delivery to mimic human circadian rhythms or
normal hormone production. The-release of drug could be

triggered by timed events or more sophisticated means. such
as a chemical stimulus, photosensors, blood pressure sen»
sors, or sortie type of biofeedback mechanism. New excipi-
ents will likely be approved. such as sulfobutyl ether
B~cycIodextrin, tetruglycol, triglyme, transcutol, 2—pyrrol-
idone (Solupltor°’ P), glycerol fonnal, Solutol HS-15, and
poloxamers which will expand the number of formulation
additives available to the formulation scientist.

. V Devices such as needle-free injectors (already in use with
vaccines) forboth solutions and solids(2l ) could revolution-

ize the manner in which injectable drugs are administered.
The increased emphasis on home health care will likely
result in home infusion devices and set-ups such us battery
operated and/or pocket~sized infusion pumps. We are likely
to continue to see more applications of convenient injection
devices, prclilled syringes, dual chamber devices and ready-
toouse solutions.

348

Meanin

angiotensn-converting enzyme
C = cytosine
G: guanine
T: thymine

congestive heart failure
Cytomegalovirus

ethylenediamine tetraaeetic acid
hydrochloride salt

intramuscular

intrapcritoneal
intravenous

lcutenizing hormone—releasing hormone
percutancous cardiovascular intervention

Physician's Desk Reference

polyethyleneglycol
propylene glycol

paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia
subcutaneous

tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane
polysorbate

water for injection
with or without

Advanced technologies will likely be used in commercial
production of future parenteral products; for example, the
use of nanoparticles for injection of water-insoluble drugs.
Supercritical lluid processing to form spherical micropar-
ticlfls (22) and perhaps a designed distribution of particle
size has tremendous potential in future formulations and
phamtaceutical manufacturing.

Combinations of novel fonnulations and novel delivery

systems that are in active research (23) will cenainly be
developed. One can imagine the many combinations of
needle-free injection of solutions or solids, controlled-
release systems. “stealth" carriers, targeted delivery. vac-
cines, gene thcrapy. antibodies and specially designed small
molecules. Yes, as the parenteral sciences continue to
mature, future products will be science fiction come true!

Notes on the Corzrpilarion

A few comments on the compilation are in order to help
the reader understand the table fomtat, chemical structures,

some occasional additional information, highlighted por-
tions, and abbreviations.

1) The order of lines within the formulation box is:

a) Solution or lyophilized powder
b) Dmg concentration or amount (i.e., mg/inL, mg,

units/mL, etc.)

c) Excipicnts and concentration or amount (i.e.,
mg/mL. %, mg, ctc.)

—organic solvent(s)
—-suspending agent(s)
-—-bulking agent(s)
--isotonicifier(s)

PDAJourna! at Pharmaceutical Science & Technology
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--—preservative(s)
—buffer

d) pH

2) Some drugs have the pKu listed, but this is not compre-

hensive and is added for informative purposes.
3) The chemical structures are drawn in most instances as

the neutral species even though the market product
may be a salt form.

4) In the drug name. the counter ion is in lower case. but a

covalently bound prodrug moiety is capitalized.
5) Some entries were not found in the 1999 PDR at all or

not as injectables, but were found in other references.
In these cases “(Not in 1999 PDR)” is added under the
marketed name.

6) Various portions of some entries are highlighted in
bold typeface, in order to help the reader clearly notice
key fonnulation aspcct(s).

7) Some drugs are marketed in multiple formulations,
and in these cases the formulations are numbered.

8) There are some peptide entries to highlight new fom-tu-
lation approaches.

9) Abbreviations used herein (Table XI).
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REVIEW ARTICLE

Parenteral Formulations of Small Molecules Therapeutics Marketed
in the United States (1999) Part II

FIOBERT G. STFIICKLEY

Axy: Plrarmaceuricalr, Inc., Sourh San Francisco, Califonria

[Editor‘s Note: This review article on Injcctablc Products is
being published in three pans. The introduction and sum-
mary appeared in the NovernberIDecember [999 issue. The
final Part will appear in the March/April 2000 issue of the
Jotrn1al.]

lnlectable Products

Sources oflrrfanmmbn:

I. Physician's Desk Reference. 53rd cd.. Medical Eco-
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Drug Namd
Marketed Prcadministration Route of Company and

Name Structure Formulation preparation Administration Indication

Acccazol- u ) Solution Constilute with 5 mL IV bolus} Lcdetlc,
amide "*7 \m.., 500 mg WFI to S 100 mymb. IV infusion: Antlglaucorm;

sodium! pH 9.2 ~ . IM but may be diuretic in
Diamox painful due to treatment of

pKa = 7.2 alkaline pH mountainsickness

Acyclovir Lyoggilized wder Reoonslitnte with IV infusion Glaxo Wellcomo.
sodium! M N) 5 ~ I mg WFI to 50 mglmL; over I hour AntiviralZovimx k ‘ 0 pH 10.5 - 11.6 Dilute with dcxtrosc"V" "‘~’ \/‘on 5% orsalineto<7

pl(a -- l0 mg/mL,

Adenosinc.-J "a Solution None IV bolus! ‘ Fujisawa,
Adcnocard ,, 3 mg/mL. IV infusion at Conversion to

IV (bolus). L‘ Sodium chloride 9 mglmL, 0.14 sinus rhythm ofAdcnoscan pH 4.5-7.5 mg/kglmin for PSVT (bolus).
(IV infusion) ,. 6 minutes Adjunct for

thallium-20]
myocardial

W perfusion
scintigraphy
(infusion)

Alatrofloxacin . " “ ‘ Solution Dilute with dextrose W Infusion Pfizer.
I35)‘ 5 mg/ml. 5% to I-2 mglmL. over so Antibioticmcsylatel .. ..

Trovan .JT'~Ck.fO C? on 3.44.3 _ (p0ten}|1',=11|1Y Rh minutesmcompan ow
salineandlnctntod

A ld od r . ,
"‘m§§Fnx';"¢‘§.."' Rmeer sn

Alfcntanil o " Solution None for bolus. IV bolus! Taylor,

HCU mm 0 ad 0.ilmg‘l!'mL, l ) Fotulxailnfusittirn dilute IV infugion at AnalgesicAlfcnta S ium c ori e (isoton c wi inc, cxtrose 0.5- .0
pH 4-6 5%, or lactatcd ug/kymin

Ringer's to 0.025-
0.080 mglmL.

Alpnostadil Lyophilized powder Rcconstitute with 1.2 Intra- Phamtacia &

(prostaglnm 6-46_;1g n1Lmwl;t;:r plmlservct? cavomosal légghn.dinEll = Lactose 1 2 mg, wi z a coho tile

Cavciject M: °" Sodium citrate 47 mg. 50.95 a wllv. d dysfunctionBcnzyl alcohol 8.4 mg (.- O. -1.1 ug is ost no
to adsorption to the vial

and syringe.) é

Al trostadil ° Vvvm Lyophiilzled tfwdirzoo Rcconstituttl: with 1.2 Inua- Schwm Pharma.a adex M 6-50 ug comp exo wit - rnL sa inc. cavemosal Emctilc
(P‘°5‘“‘ .5’ 2 5"’ I610 ug of a-cyclodextrln dY5f““°‘i°“

glandinfiv M Lactose 56 mg i
Edcx complcxed with u— H 4.8 ' ‘P

cyclodextrln ‘

Amifostinel Lyophflized powdcr Roconstitutc with IV infusion Alza.

Ethyol "'”\/\/u\/\/ 0.. 500 mg sal(ine to 50 mglml. over 15-30 Antineoplasticstab c at room minutes adjuvant

deP1;":s:‘]‘1’fl_ydl‘;‘=i; by tempEratur;: for 5 [cytonarloctlufivc. ours .

“”‘3'a';‘lfv1;“f‘:;§‘;;;Ef,f°‘° May l_Jefunher diluted radioprotectiyewith saline to 5 (reduces toxic
mglmi. effect of

cispIatln)]

Atnigacin Solution For IVtgrfufion dilute Iv IMI Euu‘ns.sinn_su are -4. 3% 250 mg/ml ,, wi sa inc or Infusion Ant'b‘o:'
~;~§;E\:21;:;;\b%,_‘ Sodium metabtsulfitc 0.55% dextrose 5% to 2.5.5 over 30 - so I I If:

.V.. Sodium citratg 2.8 ‘FE: mgImL. minutespH 3.5 - .5

70 PDA Journal of Pha rrnacoulical Science 5. Technology 
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Drug Name! l
Mafltefcd Preadministmtion Route of Com any and

Name Structure Formulation preparation Administration Irtclicafion ~ ,'

Aminoca ic H2 H2 Solution Dilute with saline or IV infusion at 4 Immunex. 5

aci M?/°\a/fig]/°°°“ 250mgImL. dextrose 5% lo~ 15- gramslhour EnhancingAmicar : Bcnzyl alcohol 0.9% 20 mg/mL, hemostnsis when 3
M‘? pH 6.8 fibrinolysis

oonuibutes to
bleeding

Amino- Solution None [V infusion at Merck,
hippurate 200 mglmL 6«lO mg/kg and Measures
sodium I0-24 mg/min effective renal
“PAH” '* plasma flow

Arrriodarone "' Solution Dilute with dextrose IV infusion Wyeth-Ayers! .
HCIJ 50 mg/mL, 5% to < 2 mgJmL. at 5-l5 mgfmln Antiarrhythmic, E

Cordamne v{ TWEEN 80 at 10%, dextrose Antianginal

 

Benzyl alcohol 2%
pH 4.]

Amitriptyline Solution None IM Zeneca.
HCII I0 mg/mL. Antidepreysant
Elavil Dextrose 44 mg/mL,

Methylpamben 1.5 mg/mL,
Its Propylparaben 0.2 mglmL

pH 4-6

Amphoter- .5 ,.. Llposome opaque Dilute with dextrose IV infusion at The Liposomc
icrn Bl suspension 5% to 1-2 mgIm1.. 2.5 mg/kglhr Company,
Abeloet 5 myml. Antifungal

““"“ DMPC 3.4 mg/mL,
complexed lzl (dn1g-to- DMPG 1.5 mg/mL,
lipid molar ratio) with [L- Sodium chloride 9 mgImL

u—dimyristoy!phosphati- P“ = 5*’
dylcholine (DMPC) and L« 1
u.-dimyristoylphosphati ‘
dylglycerol (DMPG) in a

7:3 mole ratio] i

Amphotep Lyophilized powder Rcconstitute with IV infusion at Sequus ‘
icin B 50 -I00 mg WFI to 5 mg/mL. 3-4 mg/kg/hr (Purchased by 2

cholesteryl Afler reconstitution with WFI Dilute with dextrose AlzA). 3
sulfate! . to a 5 mglml. colloidal 5% to 0.16 - 0.83 Antifungal

Amphotnc liposomal dispersion, mg/mL.
» complexed 1:1 molar Sodium choleste I sulfate 26

with cholesteryl sulfate mg!
EDTA 0.037 rlt mL,
Lactose 95 m mL,

 

TRIS 0.56 mg/mL

Lyophilized powder Reoonstitute with IV infusion at Fugisawa
50 mg WFI to 4 mg/ml. 3-5 mglkg/hr (developed by

After reconstitution with WFI Dilute with dextrose Nexstar, now
to a 4 mgfrnl. translucent 5% to 1-2 mg/mI.. Gilead),
liposomal suspension, Antifungal’

Hydrogenated soy
phosphatidylcholinc 18 mg/mL,
Distearoylphosphatidylglycerol

7 mg/mL.
Cholesterol 4 mg/mL,

Alpha tocophcrol 0.05 mglmL.
Sucrose 75 rngjml.

Disodium succinate 2 mg/ml.
pH 5.0-6.0

Vol. 54, No.1 I January-Februaryzooo 71
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Drug Name.‘
Marketed

Name...._.....................-...-...—..¢

Amplcillinand
Sulbactarn
sodium!
Unasyn

Amrinonc
lemme!
Inocor

(not in 1999
PDR)

Atenololl
Tenormin

Atracnrlurn
buylalel
Tracrium

Atro hino
sul ate

Aurothio-
glucose!
Solganal

Azathioprine
sodium!

Azithromy~cinl
Zithromax

72

Structure 

05$:
AmpicaillinO 1

*0

Sulbaclam

H

H

H Au

-N
H,C

No.

"0
619

K
3‘t

_.....u........._......Fonnulation 

Powder

l—2 grams (ampicillin),
0.5-[.0 grams (sulbactam)

pH = 8- I 0

Solution

5 mglmL,
Sodium metabisulflte 0.25

mgImL.
pH = 3-4

Solution
0.5 mgImL.

Sodium chloride (to isotonic),
Citric acid to

pH = 5.5 - 6.2

Solution
10 mgImL

wlwo Benzyl alcohol 0.9%
PH = 3.2-3.6

(benzene sulfonic acid)

Solution
0.1-1.0 mg/mL.

Sodium chloride 9 mglmL.
wlwo Benzyl alcohol l.5%

pH 3-6

Suspension
50 mg/ml.

in sesame oil
Aluminum monostearate 2%,

Propylparaben 0.1%

Lyophilized power
100 mg

pa = 9.341

Lyophilizcd powder,
‘ 500 mg.

Citric acid 414 mg

Supplied by The British Library - "The wor1d‘s knowledge"

Preadministralion Route of Company and
preparation Administration Indication

Reoonstitute with 1M! Pfizer,
WFI to 30 mgJmL lV infusion Antibacterial
arnpieillin and 125 over 10-30 (ampicillin)
mgfml. sulbaclam. minutes
For IV dilute with

saline or dextrose 5%
to 3-45 mg/ml.

None or Slow IV bolus Sanofi Winthrop.
dilute with saline or over 2~3 Inotropic and

halfosaline to 1-3 minutes vnsodilator (short
mg/mL. IV infusion at term management

5- 10 uglkg/min of CHF)

None, or dilution with IV infusion at 1 Zenoca,
saline or dextrose 5%. mglrnin Anti hypertensive

and treatment of

acute myocardialinfarction

None for IV bolus IV bolus! Glaxo Wellcome,
For lV infusion dilute IV infusion at General

with saline or 543 ug/kglmin anesthesia
dextrose 5% to 0L2— (Skeletal muscle

0.5 mglmL. relaxant)

None SCI Elldns-Sinn.
[Ml Astra. and

IV bolus Baxter,
Anticholinergic,
Antispasmodie

None IM (oil) Schering Corp.,
Prolonged Antirheumanc

release due to
slow

absorption

Reconstitute with 10 IV bolus! Glaxo Wellcome,
mL WFL IV Infusion Immuno-

For IV infusion dilute suppressive anti-
with saline or metabolite;
dextrose 5%. management ofsevere

rheumatoid
anhrhis

Roconstitute with 5 IV lnfuslon of Pfizer,
ml. WFI. and dilute to 500 mg at l Antibiotic

l-2 mglml. with mg/ml. over 3
saline. dextrose 5%, hours, or 2

or lactated Ringer's. mg/rEL over Iour

PDAJournal ol Phannaceutlcal Science & Technology
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Marketed
Name Structure

Aztreonaml 8

Azactam WAM " 9”’N’. N
a ‘soy.m.;f

Ben nin-
axzriiade "a

(Not in 1999 ‘pm’
PDR) km.rs

Benztropine
mesylats-J
Cogemin

Betametha—
son:

Phosphate
sodium and
Betamctha-

sone Acetate}
Celcslone water soluble

soluspan phosphate ester

prodrug 6

met insoluble
ncelate ester prodrug

Bethanechol

Chiofidd "’ "’ at-uUrecholine Au.

Vol. 54. No. 1 I January-—Februan’ 2000
 

Pteadministration

Formulation Pffiparation

1) Lyophilizcd powder For IM reconstitute
0.5~2 g, with at least 3 ml.

L-arginine 780mglgmm WFI or saline to ~
aztteonam 100600 mglml... For

pH = 4.5-7.5 IV bolus reconstitute
2) Frozen Solution with WFI to 50-200

20-40 mg/mL mgImL. For IV
Lactose l4—34 mgiml... infusion reconstitute
Argininc 16-32 mglml. with 3 mL WFI, then

pH 4.5~7.5 dilute with saline.
dextrose 5%, lactatcd

Ringer's to s 20
my'mL.

Powder Recoustitute with
50 mg WFI to 25 mglmL.

pH = 3-4

Solution None
1 mg/mL.

Sodium chloride 9 mgImL
pH = 5-8

Suspension None
Betamethasone sodium

phosphate 3 mglmL,
Betamelhasone acetate 3

. "‘8’m'- .
Sodium phosphate dibastc

7.1 m mL,
Sodium p osphnte

monobasic 3.4 mgImL.
EDTA 0.1 mg/mL.

Bcnzalkonium chloxidc 02
mglmL,

pH 6.8-7.2

Solution None
5.] mg/mL,
pH neutral

Supplied by The British Library — "The worid's knowledg

..................................................
Route of Com y and

Administration In icalion

IMI HMS,
IV bolus! Antflaiotic

IV Infusion!

IMJ Pfizer.
IV infusion Prevent nausea

with surgery
anesthesia

IMI Merck,
(IV bolus is Antlcholincrgic

alright. but has used in psychotic
no advantage patients with

over IM) acute dystonic
reactions, and in

Parkinson's
disease

IM Schering,Anti-
inflanunatory and

for allergies

SC Merck.
Cholinergic

73
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Drug Name!

 

Marketed Preadministration Route of Company and
Name Structure Formulation preparation Administration indication

Biperidan Solution None N] Knoll.
Lactate! 5 mglmL IM Parkinson’s

Akineton Sodium lactate 1.4% Disease

%
Bnetyiium Br Solution None for IV bolus or [Ml Astra.
tosylatel 9’ 50 m mL IM. For IV infusion IV bolus! Antidysrhythmic
Bretylol I 9“: pH .5—7 dilute with saline. IV infusion at

”=° °": dextrose 5%, or 1-2 mglmin
lactated Ringer's to 10

H,c 50, H mg/mL.

Brom- \ Solution None for IMISCJIV SCI Muro.

pheniramine Ni /, 10 mg/ml... bolus. For IV IMI Antlhistamine
maieate Methylparabcn 0.18%. infusion dilute with IV bolus]
(Li uid /94: Propylparabcn 0.02%, saline to I mgImL. IV infusion!

formu $33 ‘SH’ pH = 6.7-7.1not in

FDR) “°°°)=<”HOOG H

Burnetanidel Q‘ (um Solution None for IM or IV l.M/ Baxter,

Bumex  §b 0.25 mg/mL. bolus. For IV IV bolus over DiureticSodium chloride 8.5 mgImL, infusion dilute with I-2 minutes!
°’© Bcnzyl alcohol 10 m mL. saline, dextrose 5% or W’ infusion at I

”=°\/\/"“ EDTA 0. I mglm lactnted Ringer’s. mg/hr
Ammonium acetate 4 mg/mL.

pH 6.8-7.8

Bupivacainc “F Solution None E idumll Astra,
HCII WK/j. 2.5-7.5 mg/mL pinall Local anesthesia

Sensortainc F3 c,,_ Sodium chloride to isotonic, Sympathetic
w/wo Epinephrine 9 ugImL, ne

Sodium metabisulfite 0.5 Catheter into

PK“ = 8’! mL. the area being
Methyl n 1 mg/mL. anesthetized.-v

Citnc acid 0.2 mg/mL. l75—225 mg}
pH 4-6.5 (not IV) E

Buprenor- H0 Solution None Deep IMI Recki1l—Colcman,
phirle HCl 0.3 mg/mL, or dilute with saline. IV bolus over 2 Analguic
(30-times Dextrose 50 mglmL dextrose 5%. lactated minutes.

more potent °-._ pH 3.5-5.5 Ringer's
than "\§7

morphine)! mm _
Buprcnex ‘

$83‘-=«.

Bttsulfnnl 0 Solution Dilute with saline or IV infusion Orphan Medical,

Busulfcx ""1 —og 6 mg/ml. dextrose 5% to 0.6 NeoplasticPEG 400 at. 51% mg/mL.
N, N-dlmethylacelamido

(DMA) 33%,

Butorphanol "0 lnjectnble solution: None Nasal Spray BMS,

mum] mDc,§,coou |.2 mgrmL (l spray is Analgesic
Stadol 0“ Sodium chloride 6.4 mglmL ~ 1 lgiin 0.1(Injectabie not Citrate buffer 0.045M )/

in 1999 PDR. 0“ «D pH 35.5. p
the only Nasal spray solution: ' “ IV bolus

product is a [0 mgImL, (1-4 mg)
nasal Sodium chloride, Citric acid,

formulation.) Benzethonium chloride.
pH 5.0.

74 PDA Journal of Pharmaceutical Science 8: Technology
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Drug Name!

 

Marketed
Name Sttuctune

‘E5ic”ii5}.in”5'"i?:i"ypep«""‘i?té'ii}§$B'&E’3i""'”"’"”
Salmon, aminoacids

Miacalein (H—Cys-Ser—Asn-I.eu-
Ser-'I‘ltr-(hrs-Val-Leu~
Gly-Lys-Leu-Scr—Gln-
GIu—Leu-I~Iis~Lys~Leu-
Gln-'I‘hr-Tyr-Pro~Arg-
Tltr-Asn-'I'hr-Giy-Ser-

Gly-Tht-Pro~NH,)

Calcittioll " “-

Calcijex

08

II C“

Capreo- .
mycin
sulfate!

Capastat

Catboplatinl O

Paraplattn NH“ [0Pt

'‘‘“s/ ‘O
O

Carmustinel /0
BiCNU NI

C,/\/"jrnx/\c,0

Cefamandole o R "

/I:MaI‘dol { : t 3 .6‘( otmate ,,
ester of "M “W

prodr_ug -
rap ’ II N

hydrolysis t x 6%
_ after in '

dissolution) M__°_,__ ....§‘
pKa 2.6 - 3.0

Vol. 54, No.1 I January-FelJtuary2000

Formulation 

Solution
200 l.UJmL,

Phenols myml...
Sodium chlofide 7.5 mglmL,

Acetate buffer
pH ~ 4

Solution

l-2 uglmL,
TWEEN 20 at 4 ntg.ImL.

Sodium ascot-hate I0
mgImL.

Sodium chloride l.5 mglmL.
BDTA 1.1 mg/mL.

Sodium phosphates 9.2
mg/mL.

pH 6.5-8.0

Powder
I000 mg

Powder

50450 mg.
Mannitol equal mass as

carboplatin.
pH 5-7

Lyophilized solid
I00 mg
pH 5-6

Solid
1- l0 g

Sodium carbonate 63 mglgram
cefamandole,

pH 6-8.5

Pmadmi nistnation
preparation

None

None

Reconstitute with 2
ml. WFI or saline to

500 mglrnl. (~ 3
minutes to dissolve).
For IM no dilution.
but may reconstitute
with less water to
200-350 mglmL

For IV infusion dilute
into 100 ml. saline.

Rcconstituu: with
WFI. saline or

dextrose 5% to lo

mg/mI.. May befurther diluted to 0.5

mg/mL with saline or
dextrose 5%.

Reconstitute with
supplied 3 mL of
ethanol, then further

dilute with 27 mL
WFI. to a final 10%

ethanol.

Reconstitute with
WFI, saline or

dextrose 5% to im-
285 mgImL.

Supplied by The British Library - "The world's knowledge"

-.......—.~.. ...............—................ ..._... . ....--......_._........................ .. 
Route of Company and ’

Administration Indication 7

IMI Novanis,
SCI Treatment of

also Nasal postmenopausal 3
spray of 2000 osteoporosis:
I.U.lmL, and Paget's disease,

one spray and i
contains 0.1 hyperealcemia 2

mL or 200 LU.
iv bolus Abbott,

Management of I
hypocalcemia in 1

patients
undergoing

chronic renal
dialysis

[Ml Dura,
IV infusion Antibiotic

over 60
minutes

[V infusion of EMS,
at least l5 Antineoplastic

minutes using
0.5- 10 mg/mL.

IV infusion BMS,

over I-2 hours‘ Antineoplastic150-200 mg/m

IMI Lilly,
IV bolus Antibacterial
over 3-5
minutes!

IV infusion
over l5-30

minutes

75
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Drug Name!
Marketed Prcadministration Route of Company and

Name Structure Formulation preparation Administration Indication

Cefazolin gm -.3 -3 . 1) Lyophilized powder Reconstitute with IMI Smith-Kline
sodium] , , 0.540 g WFI. or saline to 225- IV bolus Beecharn and,
Ancef, ° ‘§__?’°" H 4.5 - 6. 330 mgJmL for IM. over 3-5 Lilly,
Kefzol 2) Igrozen solution and dilute with WFI. minutes! Antrbiotir:

I0-20 mglmL. to -- I00 mglmL for IV infusion
Dextrose ~ 4048 mg/mL IV bolus, and dilute

pH 4.5-7. with saline. dextrose
or lactated Ringer‘: to

10 mgfml. for IV
infusion

Cefepime _ Solid mixture Reconstitute with IMI BMS,
HCII ""’ ' 0.5-2 g, saline, dextrose 5% or IV bolus over Antibiotic

Maxipime ‘mg L-Arginine 725 mglg cefepime lactated Ringer's to 3-5 minutes!pH 4.0-6.0 280 m mL for IM, IV infusion
I00-I mg[mL for over 30

IV bolus, 20-40 minutes
mg/ml. for IV

infusion.

Cefonicid L o hilized wder Reconstitute with {M1 Smith-Kline
sodium} ‘‘ '*' r'°*' y P 05-: :0 wrr to 225-325 iv bolus Beeclmm,
Monocid °" ‘\(";z pH 3.5 - 6.5 m for [M and IV over 3-5 Antibiotic

""' bo us, and dilute with minutes!
saline, dextrose 5% or IV infusion
lactated Ringcfs to lo

mgfml. for IV
infusion.

Cefopera- .. .. 1) Crystalline powder Reconstitute with IMI Pfizer,
zone ° ’ ‘ E: 0.5-] g, saline or dextrose 5% IV bo us over Antibiotic

sodium! ° ‘S4 1)}! 4.5 - 6. to 280 m mL for rv 3-5 minutes/
Cefobid 2) Frozen solution bolus. ilute with IV Infusion

20-40 mgIm.L. lidocaine 2% to ~ 200 over 15-30
Dextrose ~ 36-46 mg,/ml. mg/mL for IM. Dilute minutes

pl-I 4.5-7. with saline, dextrose5% or lactated
Ringer’s to 2-25

mglml. for IV
infusion.

Cefotaximc '‘ -s -9 1) Powder Reconstilute with Deep IMI Hoechst Marion
sodium! '9' 0.5-2 g. WFI to 230-330 IV bolus over Roussel.
Claforan ‘ma °1:°‘ pH 4.5 - 6. mg/mL for IM. 50- 3-5 minutes!’ Antibiotic

2) Frozen solution I80 mg/mI.. for IV IV infusion
20-40 mgImL, bolus. and dilute with over 15-30

Dextmse ~ 14-34 mg/mL. saline or dextrose lo minutes
Sodium citrate I0 mglml. for IV

pl-I 5-7.5 infusion.

Ceforetan 0 1) Powder For IM, reconstitute Deep IMI Zeneca,
disodiuml ' ‘ ‘ to I-10 g with WFI, saline, IV bolus over Antibiotic
Cefotan -~ v ‘Q: pH 4.5-6.5. 0.5% or 1% lidocaine 3.5 minutes]

2) Frozen solution to 400-500 my'mL. IV infusion
20-40 mg/ml... For IV, reconstitute over 20-60

Dextrose - 22-38 mg:'mL, with WFI to 95-180 minutes
Sodium bicarbonate mgImL, and dilute

pH 4-6.5 with saline ordextrose 5% to 10
mg/ml. for IVinfusion.

75 PDA Journal at PI'lflfl'1'IBCeUfiCaISci§n{;a 3, 1-echmmgy

Supplied by The British Library - "The world's knowledge"
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Drug Name!
Marketed Preadministration Route of Company and

Name Structure Fonnulation preparation Adtttinistmtion Indication

Cefoxitin ‘§’°‘;- 1) Powder Reconstitute with IV bolus over Merck,
sodium! I-I0 g WFI to I00-200 3-5 minutes! AntibioticMefoxin 0 pH 4.2-7 .0. mglmL for IV boius. IV infusion

o 2) Frozen solution For IV infusion over ~ 30
20-40 mglmL, reconstitute with minutes

Dextrose ~ 22-40 mglmL, saline or dextrose 5%
Sodium bicarbonate to I00 mg/mL, then

pH 6.5 dilute to I0 mg/mL

Ceftnzidimcl W :3 it 1) Powder For IM, reconstitute Deep [Ml Glaxo Wellcome.(Ceptaz. "" n ' wlwo Sodium carbonate at 113 with WFI, saline, IV bolus over Lilly and.
Fortaz, ‘ ° ,_, mg/g ceftazidime. 0.5% or I% Iidocainc 3-5 minutes/ SmithKlinc

Tazidime, .,._ w/wo L-Arginine at 349 to 250 mg/mI.. IV infusion Beecham,
Tazicei) mg/gram ceftazidime For IV, reconstitute over ~ 30-60 Antibiotic

pH 5-7. with WFI to 90~170 minutes
2) Frozen solution mgImL, and dilute

20-40 mglmL. with saline or
Dextrose ~ 50 mg/mL. dextrose 5%.

Sodium bicarbonate to 10-40 mgImL for
pH 4-6.5 IV infusion.

Ceftizoxime S 0 .5 ,, Crystalline powder Reconstitutc with ‘ DeeplMl Fujisawa.
sodium! WK :1 = -' 0.5-2 g wet to 270 mglml. IV over 3-5 Antibiotic
Ceftzox ;:nl pH = 6-8 for IM. 95 mglmL for minutesl

°¢H.° coo“ IV bolus, and dilute IV Infusionwith IV fluids to 10-
40 mg/ml. for IV

infusion.

Ceftriaxone __,_,4;‘)\r{:2 at . 1) Crystalline powder For IM. reconstitute DeepIM/ Roche.
sodium! " .Y.9_‘;“ 0.25-IO g, with WFI. saline, IV Infusion Antibiotic

Rocephin ‘\‘°"° flirt .. 0 pH = 6-3. dextrose 5% or over 30
u 2) Frozen solution lidocalne 1% to 250 minutes

20-40 mglmL, rn ml...
Dextrose - 24-38 mg]mL, For infusion,

pH 6.7 reconstitute with WFI
to 100m L. then
dilute wit saiine or

dextrose 5% to I0-40
mg!mL.

Cefumxime, 0% gt it 1) Crystalline powder Reconstitute with Deep IMI Glaxo Wellcome.soditlml ' ' 0.75-7.5 g. WFI to 220 mgImL IV over 3-5 Antibiotic
Zinaoef ‘mo pH = 6~8.5. for IM, and 90 minutes!

2) Frozen solution mg/mL for IV bolus. IV Infusion
15-30 mglmI.., For IV infusion, over 15-60 ' i

Dextrose ~ 28 mglmL. reconstitute with minutes ‘ I
Sodium citrate 60-I20 mglmL saline or dextrose 5%

pH 5-7.5 to 7.5-I5 mg/mL.

Cephalothin ,, ,, 1) Powder Reconstitute with Deep IMI Lilly,
sodium! ‘ ’ . I-20 g, saline or dextrose 5% IV over 3-5 Antibiotic
Keflin ,, ~(°"- Sodium carbonate 30 mg/gram to 250 mgImL for IM. minutes!

Neutral 0 cephalothin I00 mglml. for IV. IV infusion
(N01 in 1999 pH = 6-8.5 and 20-40 mglmL for

FDR) 2) Frozen solution IV infusion.
2040 mg/mL,

Dextrose —-— 50 mg/mL, Sodium
bicarbonate
pH = 6-8.5

Vot. 54, No. 1 I January—February 2000 77
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Drug Nam:-J
Marketed

Name Structure

Cephapirin go 5:

o Rim’

sodium!
Ccfadyl

(Not in [999
PDR)

Chlordiaz-
e xide

CIJ
Librium

Chloro-

procaineI-ICII
Nesacaine

Chloroquine
HCIJ

Aralen

Chloro- 0 0 0 o
lhiazide
sodium]
Diuril

Chlorphenir- CI
rtrnine

rnaleatel _,N

(.:hI°r’ HH’ccooHtnmeton
mot in 1999

FDR as

injectable)

Chlorproma-
zine HCII
Thorazine

78

  
Preadrninistration

Formulation preparation
Powder Reconstitute with

e 0.5-20 g. saline or dextrose 5%
pH = 6-8. to 500 rngImL for IM,

50~2DO mglmL for
IV. and 100 mg/ml.

for IV infusion.

Powder Reconstitute with
100 mg. supplied diluent to 50

Supplied diluent: mg/mL for M.
PG 20 95 Reconstimte with

TWEEN 80 at 4%, saline or WFI to 20
Benzyl alcohol l.S%, mg/ml. t'orIV bolus.

Maleic acid 1.6%

pH = 3

Solution None

l0—30 mgmt.Sodium chlonde 3.3-6.7

mg/mL.
w/wo EDTA 0.l mg/mi...

w/wo Methylparaben 1 mg/mL,
pH 2.7-4.0

Solution. None
50 mg/ml.

pH 5.5-5.5

Lyophilized powder Reconstintte with I8
500 mg, mL WFI to 28

Mannitol 250 mg. mglmL.
Thimerasol 0.4 mg.

pH 9.2-10

Solution, None
ID-100 mgImL

pH 4-5.2

Solution None for IM.
25 m mL. Dilute with saline to 1

Sodium chlonde 6 mg/mL, mg/ml. for IV.
Sodium bisulfite I mglmL.
Sodium sulfite 1 mg/mL,
w/we bcnzyl alcohol 2%.
Ascorbic acid 2 mg/mL,

pH 3-5

FDA Joumai of Pharmaceutical Science & Technology 

Supplied by The British Library — "The world's knowledge"

Route of Company and
Adminisuntion Indication

””’""'"”°’”‘”‘“"I3'c'£;3’?|LiI”"“”"'Irl'r35‘tir'éE2>'fiI""IV over 3-5 Antibiotic
. minutes!
IV infusion

IMI ICN.
Slow IV bolus Tranquitizer
over I minute

Single injection Astra,
or continuously Local anesthetic

through an ‘
indwelling
catheter.

IM Sanofi Winthro .
Antimalaria an

entiamebic

IVI Merck,
IV Infusion Diuretic and

hypertensive

IV (not the 100 Schering,
mg/mL).’ Antihistamine

SC!

M l
Eli
I

E
Deep [M in Smith-Kline

buttock! Beecham,
IV bolus at 0.5- Antipsyehotic,

I mg/minute antiemetic
(nausea),

tranquilizer
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Drug Name!
Marketed

Name..............-.-.-..-...........-a...........................-......«»............-—--...---.............................~.....-...... ...~....~.........---...... .-4-..........«.-....

Cidofovirl
Vistide

Cilastatin
(inhibitor of

renal

dipcptidasc,
dehydro-

peptidase I)and

lmipenaml
Primaxin

Cimetidine
HCU

Tagamet

Ciproflottacinl
Cipro

Cisplatittl
Platinol

Cladribinel
Leustatin

Structure

9!!

K
mes“

am

"2

W"

‘”DQL1t,,..0

N ,Cl
\P&

H,N’ ct

Vol. 54, No.1 I January—Febtuary2000

Fonrtulation

Solution
75 mg/mL,

pH 7.4

Powder
500-750 mg each,

Sodium carbonate 1020 mg
(W).

pH 6.5-7.5

1) Solution
150 mglml.

Phenol 5 rnglmL

. plj 4«6. _2) Infusion solution
6 rnglmL

Sodium chloride 9 mglmL.

1) Solution
l0 mg/mL,
Lactic acid,
pH 3.3-3.9.

2) Infusion solution
2 mg/ml-.

Dextrose 5%,
Lactic acid.
pH 3.5~4.6.

1) Lyophilized powder,
after reconstitution contains

1 mg/mL.
Mannitol l0 mglmL,

Sodium chloride 9 mg/ml.,
pH = 3.56.5.

2) solution
I mg/ml.

Sodium chloride 9 mglml...

Solution
l mglmL.

Sodium chlmido 9 mg/mL,
Sodium ho hates,

pH £5-5.0

Preadministration

preparation

Dilute into 100 mL
saline to -- 3-5

mg/ml.

lM: Reconstitute with
lidocaine l% to 250

mg/ml. suspension.
IV: Recortstjtute with

I00 ml. saline or
dextrose then diluted

with 100 ml. saline or
dextrose to 2.5-4
mg/ml. solution

None for IM.
Dilute with saline,

dextrose 5% or

lactated Ringer's to l5
mg/mL for IV bolus
and 6 mg/mL for IV

infusion.

Dilute with saline.
dextrose 5% or

lactated Ringcr’s to I-
2 mg/mL.

Reconstitute with
WFI to 1 mglml.

Dilute with 500 ntL
saline to 0.09

mg/kg/day (notrecommended to use
dextrose 5% due to

increased drug
degradation)

 

Supplied by Th

Route of
Administration

IV infusion
at 5 mglkg over

1 hour.

Required
predose of 2

grams _
probeneczd

orally (reduces
renal clearance

by blocking
active renal

tubular
secretion).

IMI
IV infusion

IMI
Slow IV bolus

at least 5
minutes!

tV Infusion
over l5-20

minutes

IV infusion
over 60

minutes, 200-
400 mg every

12 hours

IV infusion

IV infusion
over 24 hours

after

e British Library - "The world's knowledge"
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Company and
Indication

Gilead.
Antiviral

treatment of

cytomegalovirus
in AIDS patients

Merck,
Antibiotic

treatment of
serious infections

Strtitlt-Kline
Beccham,

Antiulcerative
(histamine H2-

receptor
antagonist

Bayer.
Antibacterial

Bristol-Meyers
Oncology.

Antineoplastic

Ortho,
Antineoplastic

79

 



 

Drug Name}

 

Marketed Preadministration Route of Com y and
Name Structure Formulation preparation Administration In ication

Clavulanate 1) Powder ' Reconstitute with IV infusion SmithKline
potassium Clavulanate 0. lg, WFI or saline to 8 over 30 Beecham,

and Trcareillin 3 g. mglmL ctavulanate minutes Antibiotic
tieareillin W 0-v-I-u 2) Frozen solution and 200 mymL
disodiuml Clavulanatei mg/mL. ticarcillin, further
Timentin Ticarcillin 30 mg/mL dilute with saline or

r.....,«,;. iactated Ringer's to
I0-100 mg/mL

Clindamycin 98 1) Solution Dilute concentrated IV infusion at Pharmacia &
Phosphate! 9s°\_ ‘'°' [50 mg/ml... solution with saline or 30 mg/‘hour Upjohn,

Cleocin H,C’Q’j(' EDTA 0.5 mg/mL. lactated Ringer's to S Antibioticphoqihatc " on Benzyl alcohol 9.4 mglml. 18 mg/mL.
9°‘: pH = 5-6.

39° 2) Ready to use solutiona 5.. 05-18 mg,/ml.
Water soluble Dextrose 5%.

phosphate ester EDTA 0.04 mgfml-.
prodrug

Clonidinel Solution None IV infusion Roxane,
Duraclon 0.1 mgImL. Analgesic

Sodium chloride 9 mglml.
" pH 5-7

Codeine Solution, None SCI Elkins-Sinn and
phosphate I5-60 mymL. IMI Wyeth,

(Not in 1999 wlwo Chlorobutanol 5 mglmL IV occasionally Analgesic.
FDR as an EDTA 1 mglmL, amicouglr
injectable) Sodium metabisulfite l-2 mg/ml."Acetate buffer

pH 3-6.

Colfosceril Lyophilized powder Reconslitute with 8 Intratraeheal Glaxo Wellcome,
palmitrate “°‘ , DPPC I08 mg mL WFI. Suspension Prevention and
(DPPC), "“ ' 1. Cetyl alcohol 12 mg treatment of

Cetyl alcohol °“"“”"""" Tyloxa 1 8 mg. Respiratory
and "‘=I..‘T”.:.2..?"' Sodium ch oride 47 mg Disease

Tyloxapoll Tyloxapol: oxyelhylaled pH 57 Syndrome in low
Exosurf [Emmy oc {phenol (A synthetic lung surfactant) birth weight
ncoflalal forrnaldehy e polymer infants

Cortisone Sns ension None IM onl Merck,
Acetate! W 50 rtglmL. y Endocrine
Cortone -0" Sodium cat-boxy. disorders,

methylcellulose 5 mgImL, rheumatoid
TWEEN 80 at 4 mglrnL, arthritis,

Sodium chloride 9 mgltrtL. allergies
0 Water insoluble Remy! alcohol 9 mgiml‘

ester prodrug

Cyanocobal- MW - 1355. porphoryn Solution None SCI Eikins-Sinn,
amin like with Co (+) at the 003-] m mL IM Nutrient

(Vitamin center, synthesized by Sodium ch oxide
B12) bacteria Benzyl alcohol.

pH 4.5-7

Cyclophos- Lyophilized powder Reconstitute with IMI Bristol-Myers

pharnidcl (\Gl 100-2000 mg WFI to 20 mg/ml... rv bolusl Squibb,
Cytoxan O N Mannitol 75 mg!I00 mg For IV infusion dilute IV infusion.’ Antineoplastic

‘p’ \/\c; cycloph hamide with saline. dextrose IPI
l\ pH -9 5% or lactated intrapleural
NH 0 Ringcfs.

BO FDAJournal of Pharrnaceulical Science 8. Technology
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Drug Name.’

  
Marketed Preadministmtion Route of Company and :

Name Structure Formulation preparation Administration Indication V

Cyciosporinl Cyclic pe id: (1 I Solution, Dilute with saline or IV infusion Novarlis, 2
Sandimmunc ammo aci ), MW - 50 mg/ml. dextrose 5% to I-25 over 2-6 hours Immutto- ’

I200 Cremophor EL 65%, mg/mL (1 mL into 20- suppresent i
Ethanol 35%, I00 mL).

blanketed with nitrogen §

Cytambine """- Lyophilized powder Reconstitute with Intrathecall Pharmacia &
(Am-cy ~21. soo.2ooo mg saline or WFI with sci Upjohn,Cytosar-U o~="-N pH 5 benzyl alcohol 0.9% IV bolus] Antineopiastic.

“°\l O i to 20-100 mgrmt. IV Infusion! Antiviral
H

Cytarabine “Ha Suspension Multiveslcular None Intmthecal Chimn
(Ara-C)! N ‘ Lipid Particle (Developed by

DepoCyto Ho Q-=1~.N 5 mg/mL Dgporechi
0 Cholesterol 4 mgiml. Anttneoplasttc,

Dioleoylphos hatidylcholine Antiviml
H (DOPC) .7 mg!mL,

Dipalmituyl hosphatidylglycerol
(DP ) t mg/mt.

Sodium chloride 9 mg/ml.
pH 5.5-8.5

Dacarbazinel 0 Solid Reconstitute with IV over I Bayer,
D’l'lC—D0me 100-200 mg VVFI to 10 mglml... minute} Antineoplastic

N ,4 Mannitol and Citric acid. For IV infusion may IV Infusion
Q; \ * pH 3-4 be further diluted with over 15.30,0": saline or dextrose 5% minutes

[1 N-=N"*N. to 0.4 mg/mLCH,

Dactino- ° Lyophilized powder Reconstitute with 1.] IV bolus! Memk.

myclnl "‘ tr-ovowlo 0.5 mg. mL WFI. For IV IV Infusionl AntibioticCosmcgen .,.,,,,,,,, Mannitol 20 mg, infusion further dilute
° pH 5.5-7 with saline or

“-° dextrose 5%.V a

o ‘i’‘’ '”’lHAVILSII

Dalteparinl Low MW heparin Solution None SC Pharmacia &
Fragmin ' "“‘ "' ..\.. (preftlled syringe and multi-use Upjohn,

ff“ vial) Antithrurnbotic' , 64460 mglml.
:.-.1-' ....... Sodium chloride,

wlwo Benzyl alcohol 0.15%
""' pH 5.0-7.5

Danaparoid! 84% heparin sulfate, Solution None SC Organon.
Orgaran 12% derrnttlnn sulfate, (preftlled syringe or ampule) Antithrombotic

4% chondroitin sulfate 1250 anti-Xa unitslml...
(isolated from porcine Sodium chloride,

intestinal mucosa) Sodium sulfite 0.15%
pH 7

Dantmlcne Lyophilized powder Reconstitute with 60 IV bolus! Procter &
sodium! °*O~C)« 20 mg. mt. WFI to 0.3 IV infusion Gamble Pharm..

Dantrium Mannitol 3000 mg. mg/mL. For IV over I hour. (Muscle relaxant)
pH 9.5 infusion funher dilute Treatment of

with IV fluids. hypermetabolism
and hypenhermia
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Drug Name!

 

 

 

Marketed Preadministration Route of Company and
Name Structure Formulation preparation Administration indication

Daunorubicin o 0 Lyophilized powder Reconstitute with 4 [V infusion Bedford.
HCII = 21.4 mg. ml. WFI to 5 mg/mL. Antibiotic

Ccrubidine "on Mannitol [00 mg then further dilute
; pH 4.5-6.2 with 10-15 mL saline

093:0 0“ ° and then inject into
"F rapidly flowing [V

my infusion of saline ordextrose 5%.

Daunorubicin Solution lipusome Dilute 1:1 with IV infusion Nexstar (now
Citrate! 2 mglmL, dextrose 5% to l over60 Gilead),

Daunoxome Distettroylphosphatldylchoiinez mg/mL. minutes Antibiotic ,
: Cholesterol in 2:1 molar ratio, i

ocH,o on lipid to drug ratio of 183:!
"ac diameter of 45 nm

M4.

Desmo-  “ Solution None for SC or IV SCI Rhone-Poulenc.
pressin "1" 4 uglmL, bolus. For IV iv bolus] Rorer,
acetate] synumfc ;ma1og of Sodium chloride 9 mglmL, infusion dilute with IV infusion Hemophilia

DDAVP mmml homo“; 3. w/wo Chlorobutanol saline to (0.3 uglkg) over 15-30 (maintain
argininc vampressin pH 4 in 50 mL. minutes homeostasis)

(ADH)

Dexamctha— Suspension Gentle swirl contents IMI Merck.
sone 8 mg/ml. to resuspend settled Intralcsionall Anti-

Acetatel -at Sodium chloride 6.7 mg/mL. particles. Intra-articulad inflammatory
Dccadron- u. ' Creatinine 5 mg)'mL, Soft tissue

IA 3 TWEEN 80 at 0.75 mgImL.
., EDTA 0.5 mg/mL,

Water insoluble Benzyl alcohol 9 mgImL,
acetate ester Sodium bisulfite I mgImL

prodrug pH 5.0-7.5

Dexametha- Susp enslon Gentle swirl contents IMI Forest,
some 16 mgImL to resuspend settled lntm-at1lcula.r/ Anti-

Acetatel Sodium carboxy- particles. Soft tissue inflammatory
Dalalone metltylcellulose 5 mglmL, (Not

D.P. TWEEN 80 at 0.75 mgImL, intralesional)

0 Sodigm chloridg: 6.7 mglmL,Wa or Insoluble 1'°3‘5'1i“° m3’"‘L~
atielate ester EDTA 0-5 mg/mL.

pmdrug Bcnzyl alcohol 9 mgIml.,Sodium brsultite 1 mg/mL
pH 5.0-7.5 j

Dexametha- °" S olu tion For N in fusion dilute IV bolus! Merck.

sone ‘fi“°" 4 and 24 m mL with saline or IV infusion] Anti-
Phosphate wlwo Lidocainc 0 :11 mL, dextrose 5%. IMI inflammatory ;
sodtuml on Creatinine 8 my Intralesionav

Decadron Sodium citrate 10 mg/mL. Intra-anicularl
; Mclhylparaben 1.5 mg/mL. Soft tissue §
“ Propylparaben 0.2 mglmL. E

water Somme Sodium bisulfite l mgImL

phosphate ester uE§Icr5l;g;:‘5en
prodrug 3 ;n

Dexrazoxanl pa, Powder Reconstitute with IV bolus] Pharmacia & ;
Zinecard ’' 250-500 mg. provided diluent to 10 1V infusion Upjohn, 1

Provided diluent: 25 and 50 mL mymL. For IV Cardioprotective ,
of Sodium lactate 0.167 Molar. infusion dilute with again used in §

pH 3.5-5.5 saline or dextrose 5% conjunction with
pKa. == 2.] to 1.3-5.0 mg,ImL. doxombicin

l
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Drug Name!

 

Marketed . Prcadministration Route of Company and
Name Structure Formulation y preparation Administration Indication

new_. Solution ""“"‘”‘ ‘ma:-."‘”"'"""' ““i’v7”“‘”“"§;:a‘,;.;a‘;.7;"
meglumtne O l I O 300-{S00 rrtglml. [Ml B1-aceo,

(Nolt)]t)rtRI)999 "fa/{Lu JL Sodrum grate, Ilnnilll:-nrl:ec|;;laU Rail; ucca, EDI «ant ar me rum or
ll pH 6-7 or selected area “visualizing” in0%! for viva

Ho lie“, visualization ;
°" :

Diarlncparrrl Hat: 0 Solution None IMI Roche, 3
Valium ‘ 5 mg/mL IV through Management of

Propylene glycol 40 %, running IV tube anxiety .
, Ethyl alcohol 10%, at 1 minute per disorders, =

C. Benzyl alcohol 1.5%. 5 mg dinzepam Skeletal muscle iSodium benzoato 5 %. relaxant

© Benzoic acidpH 6-7

Diazoxidd 0 ’o Solution None IV bolus! . Schering.
Hyperstat C, “Si 15 mg/mL “IV Minibolus" Antihypertensivc

NH pH 11.6 (1-3 mgfkg (prompt

A A every 5-15 reduction of
N CH3 minutes up to blood pressure) ,

150 mg)

Digoxinl Secondary glycoside Solution None lV over l-5 Gla(J:(0 Wellcomc,Lan xi extracted from tlte 0.15 mglml. or can be diluted 4- minutes! ardiotonic
O '1 leaves ofDigitalis Propylene glycol 40%, fold with WP], saline rarely [M due

lanata, Ethyl alcohol 10%, or dextrose 5%, but to pain with IM
(insoluble in water) Sodium phosphate and 0.08%. must be used injection.

Citric acid. immediately due to
pH of 6.8 to 7.2 precipitation

Dihydro- Solution None IV bolusJ Novartis.

ergotamine I mg/ml-. 1-M’ hm ill“mcsylalel Glycerln 15%, SC es

D.H.E 45 Ethyl allciolarosl 6.1%,P .

Dilliazzml gt, 1) Solution Rcconstitute the IV bolus Hoechst Marion :
Cardizem u,c—- 5 mgfmL, . contents within the over 2 minutes! Roussel.

o Sorbitol 71 mg/mL Lyn-ject syringe. For IV Infusion. rhntianginalz
}——ctt, Citric acid 0.75 mgIm.L, IV infusion dilutton a Antthypextellslwi .

” 0 Sodium citrate 0.65 mgjmL, solution with saline to Arrhythmia; I
6 pH 3.7-4.l. 0.5-1.2 mg/rnL, or Atrial Fibrillation;

5 2) Lyo lrilized powder reconstitute the I00 Calcium Channel
OOH‘ in a dual’chamber syringe mg lyophilized Blocker 1

Syringe A: Diltiazem 25 mg, powder Wllll saline to %Mannitol 37.5 mg. mglml.
Syringe B: 5 ml. wt=r with I 2
Sodium chloride 0.6% and ' ’

Benzyl alcohol 0.5%
pH 4.0-7.0.

3) Lyoplggzed powder,NE» E
Mannitol 75 mg g

l

Dlmenhy- 0 Solution None for IM. [Ml Steris. §
drinate as M H 50 mgfml. For IV infusion dilute IV Antiemetic 3

(Not in 1999 A «rm Propylene glycol 50 %, with saline, dextrose g
l’I_)R as an "8 Benzyl alcohol 5%, ’ 5% or lactated ;
tnjectable) °““""‘ ',,_,__.,‘,_" ' " "' '" ' pl-I 6~7 Ringer's to 5 mglrnl. §

l

ll
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Drug Name}
Marketed

Name

Diphenhy-
clramine
HCU

Benadryl

Dobutamine

Dolasetmn

mesylatcl
Anzemet

of‘

Dopamine HO /\/NH;HO

Doxacurium .. 2‘-a. -.

chloride] _K k ....Noromax : ,"‘- 1"‘.

Doxapmm N-methyl molpholine
HCU pKa - 1.4

Dopnrm r’\

Doxorubicin 0 on
HCII

Adriamycin
PFS and :

RDF; ocigo on o
Rubex

N”:

Doxorubiein
HCII
Doxil

(Pegylated
stealth

llposome
formulation) on

Structure..-...--....._......._.-...........-..-...........-......................

5%:

HCI ” no

/"C":

O\’_[~ D

 

Formulation

Solution
50 mg/mL

Benzclhonium chloride 0.1%
pH 5-6

Solution
12.5 mgImL,

Sodium bisulfite 0.24 mglml...
pH 2.5-5.5

Solution
40 m in
TW EN 80

Provided diluent of Ethyl
alcohol 13% in water

Solution

20 mglml.
Mannitol 38 mglmL,

Acetate buffer
pH 3.2-3.8

Solution
40-I60 mg/mL.

Sodium mctabisulfite 0.9%,
Sodium citrate buffer,

pll 3.3

Solution

l mg/ml.
Benzyl alcohol 0.9%

pH 3.9-5

Solution

20 mg/mL
Benzyl alcohol 0.9%

pH 3.5-5

1) Lyophilizcd powder
l0-150 mg.

lactose 5 mymg doxorubicin.
Methylparuben 0.] mg/mg

doxorubicin
pH 3.3.45.5.
2) Solution
2 m

Sodium chloride 9 mglml.
pH 3.0

Liposomal dispersion
2 mg/mL,

tho N’(‘l:§:l).llOnly,. : 1me x y one g yco
Zofloglaodistearoyl-sn~

glycero-3— )
phosphoethanolamine sodium
(MPEG-DSPE) 3.2 mg/mL,

Hydrogenated soy

phosphatidgylcholine (HSPC)9. mg1rnL,
Cholesterol 3.2 mg/mL,

Ammonium sulfate 2 mg/mL.
Histidine

Prendministrution

preparation
None for IM or IV

bolus. For IV
infusion may be

diluted with saline.
dextrose 5% or

lactated Ringer’s

Dilute with saline,
dextrose 5%, lactated
Ringer's to 0.5-5.0

mg/mL.

Dilute with provided
diluent (13% ethyl

alcohol) to I0 mg/mL.

None for IV bolus.
For IV infusion dilute
with saline, dextrose

5% or lactated
Ringer's to 0.25

mglml.

Dilute with saline,
dextrose 5% or

lacwted Ringer's to ~
0.4-3.0 mgImL

None or dilute with
saline or dextrose 5%

to as low as 0.]
mg1mL.

None for IV bolus.
For IV infusion dilute

with saline or
dextrose 5% to I

mglml.

Reconstitute with
saline to 2 mg1m.L

Dilute the dose into
250 mL of dextrose

5 %.

Route of Company and .

Administmtion Indication (

'"''"‘’ '""'r37eE7;3‘fi\"a}”’”""'r3Za?r’£1b"a'G?,"' :
Slow IV bolus! Antihistamine. .;

IV Infusion! also motion
(Not SC) sickness

E

IV infusion Lilly.Cardiotonic

(inotropir: agent) ;

IV infusion Rhone-Poulenc
over 1 hour Rorer ,

Antineoplastic

IV bolus Hoechst Marion

at 100 mg per Roussel,
30 seconds/ Antinaseant,

IV infusion at Antiemetic
0.35-L8 mgikg

over 15
minutes

IV infusion Astra,
Cardiotonic and
antihypotensive

IV bolus Glaxo Wellcome,
Skeletal muscle

relaxant

[V bolus! Robbins,
IV infusion Respiratorystimulant

IV in not less Pharmacia &

than 3-5 Upjohn 5
minutes and g

through a Y— A3111! 4
site or a 3-way and
stopcock of a BMS ( wder
free-flowing on y ,
infusion of Anrincoplasticsaline or

dextrose 5%.

IV infusion Sequus.
over 30 Antineoplastic,
minutes AlDS- related

sarcoma

PDAJoumal of Pharmaceutical Science 8: Technology
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Drug Name!

 
Marketed Preadministrntion Route or Company and

Name Structure Formulation P???-‘lmlion Administration Indication

Doxyeycline cu‘ .3" git/lb": Powder Couple syringe A to Subgingival Block, , Ehyclate (HCl H H ‘ Two syringe mixing syringe B and inject (solution that Antibiotic g
hemihydratell = = system. liquid contents into solidifies upon I i

Atridox . mt Syringe A: Poly(DL-laetide) - the wder, tlten mix contact with the i
an 33 mglml. dissolved in 5 mL of 00 time in the crevicular fluid 1

°“ °“ ° ‘’ N-methyi-2-pyrrolidone syringe. roviding 7- :
(NMP), ay controlled

Syringe B: Doxyeycline release
hyclate 42.5 mg

Doxycycline C“, 0,, 95,,‘ Powder, Reconstitute with IV infusion Pfizer.
hyclate (HCI § ,, ,., 100-200 mg. WFI to 10 mg/mL. over I-4 hours Antibiotic
hemihydrate)/ * = Ascorbic acid 480-960 mg then further dilute
Vibramycin ‘ pl-I [.8-3.3 with saline,dextrose

an 5% or lactated
°“ ° °'* ° ° Ringer's to 0.1-1.0

mg/mL

Droperidol Solution None for IM or IV [M] A Astra,
citrate] 2.5 mg/mL, bolus. For IV IV bolus! Tranquilizer,

Fentanyl Fcntanyl citrate 0.05 mg/mL. infusion dilute with [V infusion Antipsychotic
Dropcridol Lactic acid saline, dextrose 5% or

)=° pH 3-4 lactated Ringer’s to
0.0]-0.05 mg/mL.

Edrophonium Hag H Solution None IV bolusl ICN, _
chlondel HO ,.{._,°“a . I0 m mL. nw Choleringenc
Tertsilon CH: C. H Sodium su lite 0.2%, SC (inhibition ofwlwo Phenol 0.45%. acetyl~

Citric acid cholinesterase)

pH 5.4

Enalaprilatl no Solution None or dilution of IV infusion Merck, ;
Vasotec [.25 mgImL 0.6-1.2 mg with 50 over 5 minutes Antihypertensive ‘

Sodium chloride (isotonic) mL saline, dextrose (ACE inhibitor) E
Benzyl alcohol 0.9% 5% or lactnted l

pH 6.5-7.5 Ringer's. E
Ertoxaparin "" "' ' Solution None SC Rhone-Poulene I

sodium! _ 1 (Prefilled syringes available) Rorer. 5
Lovenox I "i°"""' . "h' 100 mgImL Antithrombolytic '

( w ml? ecu’ ar wetg t PH 5.5_-L5 Eepann) ,

Ephedrine 0H Solution None Slow IVI Abbott, i
‘ sulfate it 25-50 mgImL rw Sympathomimetic I
(Not in 1999 ‘C3 pH 4.5-’! SC (nasal l
PDR as an 3 decongestant), i
injeetable) CH: mydriatic, allergy E

in emergency E

Epinephrine H Solution None IM Dista, i
HCU .40 ii‘ 05-1.0 mglmL Emergency l

Epipen 9”; Sodium chloride [.8 mgImL treatment of 5
Epinepluine Sodium metabisulfife 0.5%, allergies I
autoinjector Ho pH 2.2-5 ’
(Adrenalin)

85
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Drug Name!
Marketed

Name Structure Formulation

'é}$'{n°é';§r}}.’E'""""””"""' ""'""""""§{.§[.’;}§;°r'.3}§""""""'”'""”
HcII_ no it Smslmh

Susphnne CH: Glycerin 325 mymL.

Ho Thioglycolic acid 6.6mgImL.
Phenol 5 mglmL,

Ascorbic acid 10 mg/ml...

Epinephrine on Solution
I-{Cl t1\ _ 0.905 mg1mL
and 9”: Buprvaeatne 2.5-7.5 m mL,

Bup}i;é::laine R0 Sodium metabisulfife 5%.Citric acid

Sensorcaine pH 3.3-5.5

Epinephrine OH Solution

HCI Ho {L 0:005 mg/mt.
and. CH: Lidocarne 10-15 m mL,

Lidocame Ho Sodium elrlorit-ICU Sodium metabrsulfife 0.5%.
Xylocaine wlwo Methylparnben I mglmL

Gtric acid

pH 5-7

Epoprostenol -am Lyophilized powder
sodiurrrl 0.5-L5 mg
Holan Mnnnitol 50 mg.

_ Sodium chloride 2.9 mg
Glycine 3.8 mg,
pH 10.2-10.8.

 

Provided diluent:
Water with

Glycine 1.9 mg/mL,
Sodium chloride l.5 mg/mL.

Eptifibatidel "‘ Solution
lrrlegrillin "‘ 0.75-2 mglml.

° Citric acid 5.25 mg/ml.

‘A pH 5 .25do , kind?
“W .

A'rg-Gly-Asp mirruc:
[binds to (GP) llblllla

(aIlhBJ)]

Ergonovine Solution
rnalaatrl \/‘M 0.2 mg/mL.

Ergotrate °"- °°°" Phenol 0.25%,

maleate ma Ethyl lactate 0.1%,
(Not in l999 “pm” °°°" Lactic acid 0.1%,

FDR) :1 ‘ pH 2.7-3.4
Erythro- Powder
myein 1000 mg

gluceptatt-J pH 1.7
Ilotycin

gluceptate
(Not in 1999

FDR)

B6

Prendministmtion

preparation

uniformity.

None

Dilute 20-200-fold
with saline

Reconstinrte with

provided diluent to
0.093410 15 mgImL.

None for IV bolus.
For IV infusion dilute

with saline or
dextrose 5% to 0.15

mg/mL.

Dilute with 5 mL
saline.

Reconstitute with
WFI to 50 mg/rnL,
then further dilute

with saline. dextrose
5% or lactated
Rirrger‘s to 1.0

mgImL

Route of
Administration.......-..........---........—...........--.......

Shake contents of vial
to disperse particles to

SC

Local
infiltration

IV infusion

IV infusion

IV bolus!
IV infusion

IVI
IM over I

minute

1V infusion

Company and
Indication.......-..

Fores,
Asthma

Astra,

Local grnesthesia
(Buprvacaine)

Astra,
Anesthesia
(Lidocaine)

Glaxo Welleome,
Antihypcrtensive

Car
and

Key,
Treatment of

acute coronary
syndrome: In

patients
undergoing PCI
(Inhibits platelet

aggregation)

Lilly.
Oxytocic

Dista.
Antibiotic

FDA Joumat of Pharrnaeeutlcat Science 8. Technology
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.....................------_-..-....-..-...-..........---........... ........---...-...... .............--. ..............--.._...-.---.-.......u.........-...................

 

Etidronatc
disodiuml
Didmncl

Etomidatel
Amidatc

(Not in 1999

PDR) “W

Etoposidel
Etoposide
injectionand
VePesid

pKa = 9.8

Vol.54, No.1 I January-Febtuaty2000

Prendministration

Formulation preparation

Powder Reconstinttc with
500-1000 mg WFI to 50 mgfmL,

pH 7.7 then further dilute
with saline. dextrose

5% or tactated
Ringefs to 1.0

mg/mL

Solution Dilute with saline,
250 m dextrose 5% or

Propylene g ycol 25%, tactated R.inger’s to 10
Ethyl alcohol 25 95 , mgImL.

Sodium acetate

pH 3.3-5.5

Lyophilizcd powder Reconstitute with S0
50 mg. ml. saline or dextrose

Mannitol 62.5 mg 5% to l mg/mL
pH :: 6.3-7

Solution None
10-15 m mL

Epinephrine 0. 5 mg/mL.
Sodium chloride 6-7 mg/mL,

w/wo Sodium metabisulfite 0.5
111 mL.

w/wo itric acid,
pH 3.0-5.0

Solution Dilute with saline to
50 mglml. 0.6-1.2 mgImL

Solution None
2 mglml.

Propylene glycol 35 %

Non-aqueous Solution Dilute with saline or
20 mgfml. dextrose 5% to 0.2~

PEG 300 60%, 0.4 mglmL.
Ethyl alcohol 30%,

TWEEN 80 at 8.0%,
Benzyl alcohol 3.0 %,

Citric acid 2 mg/ml.
pH = 3-4

 

Route of
Administration

IV infusion

IV infusion

Slow IV bolus!
IV infusion

infiltration

IV infusion
over 2 hours

IV bolus over
30—60 seconds

IV infusion
over 30-60

minutes

Supplied by The British Library - "The wot1d's knowledge"

 
Company and

Indication

Lcdcrle,
Antibiotic

Ohmeda
(Baxter),

Antinrrhythmic

Merck,
Diuretic

Astra,
Local anesthetic

MG],
Treatment of

hyperoalcernia

Abbott .
Hypnotic

Astra
and

Bristo1—Mycrsv
Squibb,

Antineoplastic
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Dmg Name!
Marketed

Name Structure

Etoposide _&
Phosphate!
Etopophos

)6

Water soluble
phosphate ester

prodrug

Farnotidincf «°

Pepctd "‘
Ska 6.7, ll.2

Fenoldopam °‘
mesylatcl
Corlopam HH

Fentanyl
citmte [V0

Sublimnze H, (0(See

Dropcridol) C °°°'*COOH

Floxuridinel FFUDR ’

At, ---
° H manual

CH

Fluconazolel N

Diflucan Q ‘ll
(selective NI"inhibitor of

fungal
cytochrome P-
450 sterol C-

14 alpha-
demethylation)

r/"‘~
N_~_j OH F

Formulation

Lyophillzed powder
100- I000 n1 .

Dextran 40 at 300»§000 mg
Sodium citrate 32-327 mg/mL.

Solution

L 10 mglmLd gm‘--aspartic aci 4 m .
Mannitol 20 mgImL,
Benzyl alcohol 0.9%.

pH 5-6

Solution

10 mglmL.
Propylene glycol 50% ,

Sodium metabisulfite 1 mg/mL,
Citric acid 3.4 mg/mL.

Sodium citrate 0.6! mg/mL

Solution

0.050 mg/mL
pH 4-7.5

Powder

500 mg
13}! 4~5

Solution
2 mg/mL

F Sodium chloride 9 mglmL, or
Dextrose 56 mg/mL.

pH 48

Preadministralion Route of

preparation Administration

Reconstitutr: with IV infusion
WFI, saline or over 30-60

dextrose 5% to I0-20 minutes
mglmL which isfurther diluted with

saline or dextrose 5%
to 0.2-0.4 mg/mL.

For IV bolus dilute IV bolus
with saline. dextrose over > 2

5% or lactnted minutes!
Ringer‘s to 2-4 IV infusion

mg/mL, and for IV over l5—30
infusion dilute minutes
to 0.2 mg/mL.

Dilute with saline or IV infusion
dextrose 5% to 0.04

mg/mL.

None for [M and IV IMI
bolus. For [V IV bolus

infusion dilute with over 1-2
saline or dextrose 5 96 minutes]

to 0.0025—0.020 [V infusion
mgli-nL

Rcconstitutc with 5 Inua~anerial
mL WFI to 100 infusion

mgImL then further
diluted with saline or
dextrose 5% to 0.1-

0.6 mglkg/day.

None IV infusion at S
200 mg/hour

Company and
Indication....-............-.....-.-.....-..-....-..._......._........-.......-.-...-........-.......-..........-......--.......-.....

Bristol-Myers-
Squibb,

Antincoplastic

Merck,
Antiulcemtive

(inhibition of
gastric sccrction)

Neurex,
Antihypcrtcnsivc

Asra,
Baxter

and
Elkins- Sinn,

Analgesic

Roche,
Antineoplastic

Pfizer,
Antifungal

PDAJoumal of Fhamtaceutical Science 8 Technology
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Drug Name!

Formulation
Marketed

Name Structure

Fludarabine N“:
Phosphate

iii?
9

HO-I:-O

O“ “Q Fluduzlalze

Water soluble
phosphate ester

prodrug

Flumazcnill ":0 °

Romnzicon 0 F

n,c’\° fig)“

Fluomuracil °

(Not in 1999 Fxfk...PDR as an

injectablc) H/R’
Fluphenazine °*“

ncv ON
Prolixin {xv

(Not in 1999 ,.
PDR as an  cinjectable) s

Fomiversen ANTI-Sense
sodium! ollgonucleotide

Vitmvene 5’-GCG 'l'I'I‘ GCI‘ CIT
CIT CIT GCG-3’

Foscarnet 0

sodium! IiFoscavir HO—-

H

Fosphenytoinl
Cerebyx °

w-<>—£:<>r-4
Water soluble

hydroxy-methyl
phosphate ester

prodrug

Vol.54, No.1 I January~Febn.rary 2000

Lyophilized powder
50 mg,

Mannitol 50 mg
pH 7-8

Solution
0.1 mg/mL.

Sodium chloride 9 mg/mL.
Methylparabcn 1.8 mglmL,
Propyl n 0.2 mglmL.

DTA 0.01%,
Acetic acid 0.01%.

pH 4

Solution
so mg/mL

pH 9.2

Solution,
2.5 mg/ml.

Sodium chloride (isotonic),
Methylparaben 0.1 %.
Propylpnrabcn 0.01%

pH 5

Solution
6.6 mg/ml. -

Sodium chloride,
Sodium carbonate,

Sodium bicarbonate

pH 8.7

Solution
24 mg/ml.

pH 7.4

Solution

75 mglml. _
(50 mglml. phenytorn

equivalents. PE)
Tromethamine,
pH = 8.6-9.0

Supplied by The British Library - “The wor1d‘s knowledge"

Preadministralion Route of Com any and
preparation Administration I ‘cation

Reoonstitnte with 2 IV infusion Berlex,
mL WFI to 25 mg/ml. over 30 Antineoplnstic

then further diluted minutes
with I00-125 mL

saline or dextrose 5%

to — 0.5 mg./ml.

None or IV bolus over Roche,
dilute with saline. 15 seconds Treatment of

dextrose 5% or through at freely benzodiazepinc
lactatcd Ringer's. running IV overdose (benze-

infusion line diazepme
entagonist)

None for IV bolus. IV bolus! Roche.
For IV infusion dilute IV infusion Antineoplastic
with dextrose 5% to

1-10 mg/mL.

None IM Apothecon
Antipsychotic

None Intravitrcal Ciba Vision,
(0.5 rnljcye) Antiviral

None for central line IV infusion Astra.
infusion. but infusion Antiviral
in peripheral line must
be diluted with saline
or dextrose 5% to 12

mg/mL.

None for IM. For IV IMI ParlcevDavis.
infusion dilute with [V infusion at S Anticonvulsant

saline or dextrose 5% ISO PE/mlnute
to l.5- 25 mg PEfmI.. .

B9
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Drug Name/
Marketed

Name......_..........---..--_-.........-................----...---.. ........--.....—..............-.---......---.......-.

Furosemide
(Fn1sernide)l

Formerly
Lasix

Ganciclovlr
sodium

(DHPG)/
Cytovenc

Gemcimbine
HCII

Gcmznr

Gentamicin
sulfate!

Garamycin

Glucagon

Glyco-
pyrrolalel
Robinul

Gold
thiomaleate

sodium I
Aurolatc,

Myochrysine

Granisetron
I-ICII

Kytril

Structure

coca

lL,®o
H3~\

o”‘s~‘.; Cl

“.5
(kltan\kinCI. RI-I101!

G.-Ianininflc lIICHJ.I.1-ll
Crlunicin Ch. I!-R1-ll

I-Iis-Scr-Gln-Gly-'I'hr-
Phc—Thr-Ser-Asp—-'I‘yr-
Scr-Lys-Tyr-Lctt-Asp-
Ser-Arg-Arg~Ala-G|n-
Asp-Phe—Val-GIn~Trp-bcu-Met-Asn-Thr

'°'’ 1-) arm
O/i:\/"est,004

A  \u\s coon

9"=
9"-

H5 ‘O

Formulation

Solution
10 mg,/ml.

Sodium chloride (isotonic)
pH 8~9

Lyophilized powder
5 mg

_pl-I I1
(Solubility at pH 7 := 6

mglmL, pl-ta 2.2. 9.4. active
drug is triphosphate)

Lyophilized powder
200-I000 mg.

pH 2.7-3.3

Solution

I0-40 mglml.
Mcthylparnben 1.8 mglmL,
Propylparabcn 0.2 mg/ml...

Sodium bisulfite 3.2 mgImL.
EDTA DJ m

pH 3-5.

Lyophilized powder
I mg

Lactose 49 mg.
Provided diluent:

Water with Glycerin 1.2%
pll < 3

Solution

0.2 mg/mt.
Bcnzyl alcohol 0.9%

pH 2-3

Solution
50 mg/mL

Bcnzyi alcohol 0.5%
pH 5.8-6.5

Solution
1 mg/mL

Sodium chloride 9 mg/mL
wlwo Bcnzyl alcohol 10

mg/mL
wlwo Citric acid 9 mg/mL,

pH 4.7-7

Prcadministmtion Route of Com y and
preparation Administration In ication

None for IM or IV [MI Astra
bolus. For IV IV bolus over and

infusion dilute with I-2 minutes! Baxter
saline, dcxtrosc 5% or IV infusion at S and

lactated Ringer's. 4 mgiminute Elkins-Sinn,
Antih ensive;

ruretic

Reconstitute with I0
mL WFI to 50 mg/mL

then further dilute
with I00 mL saline,

dextrose 5% or
lactated Ringer's to -

5 mg'mL.

Rcconstitute with
saline to 40 m mL

which may be unhcr
diluted with saline to

0.1 mg/mL.

None for IM. For IV
infusion dilute with
50-200 mL saline or

dextrose 5%.

Reconstitutc with
provided diluent to 1
mg/ml... If the dose is

> 2 mg. than
reconstitute with

WFI.

None

None

None for IV bolus.
For IV infusion dilutc
with 20-50 mL saline
or dextrose 5% (I0

40 ug/kg).

IV infusion at 5 Syntcx (Roche),
mg/kg over I

hour

IV infusion
over 30
minutes

IMI
IV Infusion
over 0.5-2

hours

IV at S I

mg/min

IMI
IV bolus

l]Vl

(Intmgluteally)

IV bolus
over 30
seconds!

IV infusion
over 5 minutes

Treatment of

CMV retinitis inll'I|lTl.l.IIIc‘

compromised
patients

Lilly .
Antincoplastic

Schcring.
Antibiotic

Lilly,
Treatment of

hypoglycemia

Robbins.
Anticholinergic

Merck & Co.,
Antirheumatic

Smith-Kline
Beecham,

Antinausennt.
Antiemetic

PDA Journal of Phamiaceutlcal Science 8- Technology
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Drug Name!

 
 

Marketed Preadministration Route of Com any and
Name Structure Formulation preparation Administration In ication

'§;i33.7cT&F""""'”'"""""""'""" Solution '"'"'"" ""'""i~3'o'I{-f ' E4: ' ' onh"T§zC:'é’r37£s3I"
lactate] 5 mg/mL, Seldom via PsychoticHaldol ’OL Methylparaben 1.8 mgJmL, IV bolus or disorders,

Propylparaben 0.2 rngImL, IV infusion Tourette's
Lactic acid Disorder

‘ pH 3-4

i Halopcridol " W Non-ac);-tiggusysofiution None [M Onho-hr/‘lCc‘:Neil,, Decanoatel m m yc tic
' Haldol in Suame Oil isorders,

9 decanoate , Benzyl alcohol 1.2% Tourette'sDeconate ester D550“-W‘
prodrug for

prolonged effect

Hcminl Lyophilized powder Reconstirute with 43 IV infusion Abbott,
Panhcmatin 313 mg. ml. WFI to 7 mglmL. using a 0.45 'lrcaImcnt of

(a.lr.:r Sorbilol 300 mg um filter acute intermittent
Hematin) Sodium carbonate 215 mg, porphyria related‘ I0 HICHSUHIIOH

. He arin Solution None or dilute with IV infusion Wyelh-Ayerst
:' s ium . l0—20,000 unilslmL, saline or lactatod and
. ' .. Benzyl alcohols ll) mg/ml. Ringer's to 10-I00 Lilly,

1- Q Q wlwo Sodium chloride 1 unitslmL. Anticoagulantmg/rn.L
J ‘ 5 pH 5-7.5

“‘PxmStiFnHia’dfi:.;'>6|l>4) 1} M“

Hctastarchl "I39. Solution None IV infusion DuPont,
Hespan 60 mgImL, Plasma volume

Sodium chloride 9 mg/mL expansion
pH 3.5-7.0

' n
Heusuzcb (Polymer)

R, R1. 2, e no_rcn,(_:H,onR6: branching poant

Hydralazine MHZ Solution None lM/ SoloPak and
HCII HM’ 20 myml. IV Cibafieneva.

Aprcsolinc Propylene glycol 10% , Antihypcrtensivc,
(Not in I999 \N Parabens I mglml. Vasodilating

. FDR as an I 1 pH 3-4 Agentinjectable) / N

H}'55|'0- r‘Y"’ Suspfinsion None 1M] Muck,cortisone _50 mgImL Intralestonall Replacement
Acetate! - we ' »—o4 Sodium carl:oxy— Intra-articular therapy in

Hydrocogonc methylc§gt§l((;st:45 gfnngl/LmL, at‘ijre‘|;\oconica]Aceln I WE a m , ‘ ,
(Slonr onset a sodium chloride 9 mglmL, e

of actronnbut wage, insolubge Benzyl alcohol 9mglmL inflammatory
]°“S d‘-W330“) acetate ester

prodrug

3

Vol. 54, No. 1 I January-February 2000 91
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Drug Name!
Marlcctcd

Name Structure

Hydro-cortisone

Phosphatesodium]

Hydrocortone

Phosphate Water soluble
phosphate ester

prodrug

Hydromor- Ho
P.h°“°.’Drlaudrd

HCI

l-lydroxyzinc
l-ICU

Vistaril

Hyoscyamincsulfate!
Lcvsin

Ibutilide
fumaratel
Corvert

Idarubicin

N».

Ifosfarnidcl

for’

Imipcncrn
X5“.

Crlzmtaun)

Imi minc

Tofranilav
(Not in I999
PDR as an K/‘
injcctablc) *5

92

 

 

We

HCII ._
Idamycin °“

° 3

P:
\P\

0

In-In Iagatanuun-uaurasuIlurrnuiw

»~e3~:-raw

Formulation

Solution
50 mg./rnL

Creatininc 8 mgjmL,
Sodium bisulfite 3.2 mgImL,
Mcthylparaben 1.5 mg/mL,
Pr0p_ylpaIr}bcn 0.2 mg/mL,
Sodrum citrate 10 mg/mL

pH 7.5-8.5

1) Solution
10 mg/ml.

Sodium citrate 2 mg/mL.
Citric acid 2 mglml.

pH 4-5.5.
2) Lyophilized powder

250 mg

Solution

25-50 mglmL.
Benzyl alcohol 0.9%.

pH 3.5-6

Solution
0.5 mglml.

Solution
0.1 m mL

Sodium chlori 8.9 mglmL
pH 4.6

Solution
lmglml.

Glycerin 25 mglmL,
pH 3.5

Powder

1000-3000 mg
pH 6

Solution

12.5 mg/mL
Sodium bisulfite 0.5 mglml...
Sodium sulllte 0.5 m mL,

Ascorbic acid l m mL
pH 4~5

Preadnrinlstmtion
preparation

None or dilute with
saline or dcxtrosc 5%.

Dilute solution with
saline to 2 mglml.Rcconstitutc wdcr
with E mL to

ID mglml. and
dilution with saline to

2 mg/mL.

Nonc

None

None or dilute with
50 mL saline or

dextrose 5% to 0.017
mg/ml...

None

Reconstitute with

WFI to S0 mgJmL
then further dilute

with salinc, dextrose
5% or lactated

Ringer’s to 0.6-2.0
mglml.

None.

Route of
Administration..-...-.-.-............................._..__.--.....................--.-

SCI
[MI

IV bolus!
IV infusion

SCI

(over 2-3
minutes)

SCI

IV bolus

IV infusion

IV infusion
over 10-I5
minutes in

running line ofsaline or
dextrose 5%

IV infusion
over at least 30
minutes with

Mcsna

Com any and
In ication

Merck,
laccmcnt

therapy inudrtnocortical

deficiency,Anti-
inflammatory

Knoll,
Analgesic

Pfizcr,
Trzrnquiiizcr

Schwarz,

Peptic ulcers

Phannacia &
Upjohn,

Antiar-rhythmic

Pharmacia &

Upjohn,
Antineoplastic

Bristol-Mycrs—
Squibb.

Antineoplasric

Gcigy,
The original

trlcyclic
antidepressant

PDA Joumat of Pharmaceutical Science & Technology
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Drug Name!
Marketed

Name Structure Formulation
Preadrninistration

prcparation

Route of
Administration

Company and
Indication-....................-...-...-............. ..............-.............-..—.........-..-..........-.—........_....._....._..._...............--.........-..-.-.......4.............-.... .-............--........

lndomcthacin
sodium!

Indocin I.V.

H,O0

“<>3"?m:%
‘°‘“f“.‘.‘§“°cl

$§z§g.a'.‘v...
Mcglumine

(Not in I999
PDR)

lohexoll

Omnipaque
(Not in [999

PDR)

Io arnidoll
sovuc

(Not in 1999
PDR)

Iothalarnate

mcgluminc
(or sodium)!

Conray H,c
(Not in I999

PDR)

lrinotecan
HCU

Camptosar

cw-._.....n

-4-—-o-1

Isoniazidl

Nydrazid

Isoproterenol
HCII

Isuprel HCI no

Cl

 
Water soluble

prodrug

001,’wficvg.

nu
N/2

no lll
Racomlc C“:

Vol. 54, No. 1 I January—Fehruary2o0o

Lyophilizcd powder,
1 mg

pl-I 6-7.5

Solution
520 mglmL.

Sodium citratc 3 mglml.-.
EDTA 0.04%

pH 6.5-7.7

Solution
I40-350 mgrmL.

HJTA
TRIS l.2 mglmL

pH 6.8-7.7

Solution

200-370 mgfmL
EDTA,TRIS l 111 mL

pH 6.5- .5

Solution

I70-600 mglmL

Solution
20 m mL,

Sorbilol 5 mg/mL,
Lactic acid 0.9 rnglml.

pH 3.0-3.3

Solution

I0 mgImL,
Chlorobutanol 0.25%.

pH 5.0-7.0

Solution
0.2 mg/ml.

Sodium chloride 7 mglmL,
Sodium mctabisulfite 1 m mL,

Lactic acid 0.12 mg/
Sodium lactate L8 mglmL

pH 3.5-5.5

Reconstitute with
salinc to 0.5-]

mgu’mL.

Warm to body
temperature.

Warm to body
temperature.

Warm to body
temperature.

Warm to body
temperature.

Dilutc with dextrose
5% or saline to 0.12-

M mglmL.

None

None for SC or IM.
For IV bolus dilute

with saline or
dextrose 5% to 0.02

mg/mL. for IV
infusion dilutc to

0.0004-0.004
mg/mL.

IV bolus

W infusion
over 10-45

minutes

IVI
Intra-arterial!
Intral.heca.l/

IVI
lntm-arteria.ll
Intrathecal

IV!
Intra-arterial

IV infusion

otter 90minutes

SCI
IM

IV bolus!
IV infusionl
[lntracardiac

(extreme
cmergcncy)]

Supplied by The British Library - "The world‘s knowledge"

Merck,
Nonsteroidal

antiinflarnrnatory

Squibb.
Diagnostic aid
(Radtopaquemcdrurn)

Nycomcd,
Diagnostic aid
(Radropaquc

rncdrum)

Braco,
Diagnostic aid
(Radio ue

medium

Mallinckrodt.

Diagnostic aid
(Radtqpaque

medium)

Phnrnmsia &
Upjohn,

Metastastic
carcinoma

Apothccon,Tuberculosis

Sanofi Winthrop
(Elkins-Sinn),
Smooth muscle

relaxant

93
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Drug Name!
Marketed _ Prcadministrzition Route of Company and

Name SIructuie Formulation preparation Administration Indication

Itraoonzizolel Solution Dilute with saline to 5 IV infusion Jztrtssen.
Sporanox 10 mglmL mymL. Antifungal

, Hydroxypropyl-[L
Mixture 0” cyclodeittrln 40 %,

diastereoisoriters _(two pmpylcnc giycol 25%.
cnantiomeric pairs) PH 45 ,

Kanamycin Solution None for IM. For IV IMI Apothecon.
sulfate! 37-333 m mL infusion dilute with IV infusion Antibiotic
Kantncx Sodium bisul ite 0.5%, dextrose 5% or saline over 30-60

(No: in I999 k Sodium citrate 2%. to 2.55 mg/mL. rriinutesl ‘
PDR) a pH 4.5 Iritraperiloneal

.. ,.. instillation.Inn-upsiut no on

.t...,..""""""5 '3? fl

Ketitmine Solution None or dilute the 100 IMI Parke-Davis.
HCII 10-100 mg!mL mg/ml. with WFI, IV bolus over Antsthetie

Ketalar Sodium chloride (isotonic) saline or dextrose 5% 60 seconds

(Not in 1999 I” Bemetlionium chloride 0.1%. to 50 mg{mLFDR) “I pKa : 7.5 PH 3.5-5.5

Ketoroliic 0 Solution None IMI Syntex (Roche).
tiornetliairtincl (vials or cartridge-needle units) IV Analgesic,

Toradol \ °°°*“ l5«30 mg/ml. Nonsteroidal

mm!“ _ Ethyl alcohol 10%. antiinflammatory
mcmimomy S is mm Sodium chloride 6.'_l-8.7 mgImL,

pita .3: wlwo citric acid 0.l%,
pH 7-8

Liibetalol Solution None for IV bolus. IV bolus over 2 Scheriiig and

HCII W (vials and prefilled syringes) For N infusion dilute minutes! Glaxo Wellcome,Norrnodyne '9‘ 5 rngImL with saline, dextrose IV infusion Aritihypertcnsive
and no “I Dextrose 45 mglm1., 5% or laetated

Tmndate mu. Metliylparaben 0.8 mglmL. Ringer's to I mg/ml...
P-R=wmlv! Propylparaben 0.1 mg/ml... i

EDTA 0.1 mg/mL, S
Citric acid

pH 3-4

Leucovorin " Lyophilized powder Reconstitute with IMI Immunex,
calcium! 50-350 mg WFI to l0—2O mg/mL. IV bolus! Glaxo Wellcome

Wellcavorin Sodium chloride 40-I40 mg IV infusion and
OJ pH = 3.l (at < use Ellcins Sinn.

A.) mi mg/min) Antidote for folic
§;f;",;;f:§*,,‘““ acid antagonist;(Reduce toxic

effect of high-dose
methotrexate

therapy inosteosarcoma

Leuprolidcl 5-Oxo-L-pmlyl-1; 1) Solution for SC: None for SC solution. IMI TAP. _
Lupron histidyl~ L-tryptophyl- 5 mg:/ml. For [M reconstitute SC LH-RH agonist,

and L-seryl-L~tyrosyl-D- Sodium chloride (isotonic) the rnlcrospliei-es Prostate cancer:
Lupron leucyl-L-leucyl-if Bcnzyl alcohol 9 mgfml. with 1.5 ml. of Eridornetrlosls;

Depot arginyl-N-ethyl-I; 2) Lfiophilized provided diluent to a In children withprolinnmide micros eres for llfl. suspension of 3-3 central
acetate (salt) (Depot dii -chamber syringe or mg/ml... precocious

single-dose vial) puberty. I
Syringe A or In vial: Inhibition of the

Solid 3.75-l5 mg leuprolide, growth of certain
Purified gelatin 0.65-2.6 mg, hormone
DL-lacticlglyculie acids dependent tumors
copolymer 33-132 mg I

D~mannitol 6.6-26 mg.
Syringe B or supplied

diluent: Aqueous solution of
Sodium carltoxy-

rnethyleellulose 5 mg,
TWEEN 80 at 1.0 mg.

D-mannitol 50 mg,
Acetic acid

94 PDA Journal of Pharmaceutical Science 8. Technology
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Mafkeged Prendministrntion Route of: Comoang and
Name Structure Fonnulation preparation Administration Ind tcauon

Lcvoczunitind Solution None N over 2-3 Sigma—Tau.
Camitor W Gm.) 200 m minutes (50 Treatment H1

H30 pH 6. —6.5 mgfkg) Patients lacking
. = endogenous

lcvocamitlne

Levofloxacinf °“' 1) Solution Dilute with saline, IV infusion Ot1.ho—McNeiI,
Levaquin 25 mglml... dextrose 5% or over 2 60 Antibacterial

Sodium chloride (isotonic) lactated Ringer‘: to 5 minutes.
can pH 3.8-5.8 mgIm]..

2) Ready-to-use solution
5 mg/ml.

Dextrose 5%

pH 3.8-5.8

Levorphartol H . Solution None or dilute with 5 SCI » ICN.
tanratcl 2 mglmL, ml. saline. IMI Analgcsic
Levo- Mcthylpambcn 1.8 mglmL, IV bolus!

Drornoran Propylparaben 0.2 mg/mL or. IV infusion
Phenol 4.5 mg/mL

‘*5 pH 4.3

Levo- ..,_ Lyophilized powder Reconstitute with 5 EW Knoll,

thyroxine 0.205 mg mL saline. IV Hormonesodium! Maxmitol 10 mg, at 0.] mg over replacement;
Synthrod Sodium phosphate tribasic 0.7~ < 1 minute Hypothyroidism1.7 In

pH 7%

Lidocainc , 1) Solution None for [M but for IMI Astra,

HCII flY\NA (vials and prcfillcd syringes) 1v bolus only < 20 iv bolus! Analgesic;Xylocainc C”: 540 mgImL. mgJmL, and for IV 1v infusion! Amid srh thmic
CH3 K Sodium chloride o7 mgfml... lnfuslon dilute with Local (c ass B)

°H= Mcthylparaben I mg/mL saline, dextrose 5% or infiltration
Udocalne pH 5-7 lactalcd Ringer's to I-
pKa = 7.9 2) Solution 4 mg/mL.

S-20 mglml.
Sodium chloride,

Epinephtine 0.005 mg/mL.
Sodium metabisulfite 0.5

mgImL,
Methylparabcn 1 mglmL
Citric acid H 3.3-5.5.

3) So ution
15 mg/ml.

Dextrose 7.5%

Vol.54. No.1 I January-February 2000 gs
“ 

l
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Drug Name!
Marketed Prcadminislraiion Route of Company and

Name Slmclurc Fonnulation preparation Administration Indication

Encom cin fa. Solution None or for IV M U john.HC “F 300 mg/mL infusion dilute with IV infusion at And rial
Lincocin ?“s Benzyl alcohol 9.5 mg/mL saline or dcxuosc 5% < l0 mglmll

I-ICl “W?” pH 3-5.5 to S I0 mg/mL. Sub-

(Not in l999 0 fi‘°” conjunctival
FDR) 0

Urnornycln
DKI I 7.5 054

Lioth ronine Solution Non: IV bolus Jones.
5 into! ' 0.01 mg/mL Thyroid honnonc
Trioslat M. pH 10.5

Lorazepami Solution None for IM. For N [MI Wyeth-Aycrst.
Alivnn 3 2-4 mg/ml. diiuu: with equal IV bolus at S 2 Anxiolylic;

OH PEG 400 at 0.18 mLImL, volume of saline, mg/min sedation;
/N in Propylene glycol dcxtrosc 5% or status cpilcpticus

C‘ C. Benzyl alcohol 2% lactnted Ringer's. .

Lorazc pam
Sol. water = 0.08 rnglml.

pKo := l LS. I3

E

l

96 PDAJoumal of Phannaceutica! Science 5. Technology
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REVIEW ARTICLE

 
Parenteral Formulations of Small Molecules Therapeutics Marketed in
the Unlte§i States (1999) Part III

ROBERT STFHCKLEY
Axys Pkarnrflceuticals, Inc-., South San Francisco, Calybrnla

[Editor's Note: This Review Article on lnjectable Prod-

ucts is being published in three parts. The introduction and
summary appeared in the November/December 1999 issue
of the J_:»£3'tln!al. Part 11 appeared in the Januaryll-‘ebruory
2000 issve. This is Part 111.]

 

 

Drug Name!
Marketed Preadminlstration Route of Company and

Name Structure Formulation prcpm-anon Administration Indication

Medroxypro Suspension None 1M once every Phamtacia &
gesterone 150-400 tn mL. 3 months Upjohn,
Acetate] W PEG 3350: 20- 9 mgImL, Contraceptive
Depo- TWEEN 80 at 2.4 mgfmL,

Provera Sodium chloride: 8.7 mglml.,
Methylparabcn: 1.4 mg/mL.

gm Propylparahen: 0.15 mgImL
Water insoluble

acetate ester

prodrug

Mclphalan Lyophilized powder Roconstitute 1V infusion Glaxo-Welloome,
HCl/ 50 mg. vigorously with over 15-20 Antineoplastlc,

Allceran W, Povidone 20 mg. provided diluent to minutes Alkylaling agent.
°’~/‘N Provided 10 mL diluent of 5.0 mglmL, then

G Water 35%, further dilute with
pKIl -2.5 Propylene glycol 60%. saline to 5 0.45

Ethyl alcohol 5%, mg/mL.
Sodium citrate 0.2 g with

pH 6.5~7.0

Correspondence address: 180 Kimball Way, South San Francisco. CA94080

152 FDA Jou ma! ol Pharmaceutical Science & Technotogy
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Drug Name!
Marketed

Name Structure Fonnulation
Preadministratlun

Preparation

Route of
Administration

 

Comps ny and
Indication.....—..........-................-....-.......-.....-..-........o..—...._.........-....-............oco...-......—..—.»-...................-...-..-.~......~.........-..-...-.....................

Mridinc

Mephen~
termine
sulfate!

Wyaminc
sulfate

(Not in I999
FDR)

Mepivacaine
I-ICU

Polocaine

Meropenamf
Menem

Drug Name!
Marketed

Name

‘.‘“=

Structure

Solution

25 mglmL
Promethazine 25 mglmL,

EDTA 0.1 mg!mL.
Calcium chloride 0.04 mglmI..

Sodium formaldehyde
sulfoxylate 0.75 my‘rnL,
Sodium metabisulfite 0.25

mglmL.
Sodium acetate.

pH 3.5-6

Solution

IS-30 mglmL
Pambcns 2 mglmL.Acetate buffer

pH 4-6.5

Solution
10-20 mg/mL

Powder

5004000 mg.Sodium carbonate

pH 7.3-8.3

Formulation

None for SC or IM.
For IV infusion dilute

with at least 5 mL

saline to 10 mgImL.

None for IM or IV
bolus. For IV

infusion dilute with
saline or dextrose 5%

to I mg/mL.

None

For IV bolus
reconstitute with WFI

to 50 rngImL.
For IV infusion
reconstitute with

saline or dextrose 5%

to 5 n1gIm1..

Preadministratlon

Preparation

SCI
IMI

IV infusion at
25 mgJmin

[Ml
IV bolus!

IV infusion

IV bolus over
3-5 minutes I
IV infusion
over 15-30

minutes

Route of
Administration

Wyeth~Ayerst,
Analgesic.
Sedative,
Anesthetic

Wyctit-Ayerst,
Antihypnotic

Astra.
Anesthetic

Zeneca.
Antibiotic

Company and
Indication.. .....--.. ----_---_..__-.- .........—.....-.....-........-..-...-....-.._..__.._....-_.....-._-.........-........- ...-....—--........- .-..——-.---..... .-.....-s-...-..---..-.... .........-..o.--.

Mesnal
Mesnex

Mctaxaminol
bilartratd
Aramine

Methadone
HCIJ

DolophineHCL

Methicillin
sodium!

Staphcillin
(Not in 1999

PDR)

HS-—C—C-— Na
H2 H2

*3 it

0 ':GOCN

Vol. 54. No. 2 I March-Aprit 2000

Solution

I00 mg/mL,
w/wo Benzyl alcohol 10

mglmL.
EDTA 0.25 mg/mL,

pH 6.5»8.5

Solution
10 mg/mL

Sodium chloride 4.4 mg/mL,
Methylparaben 0.15%,
Propylpataben 0.02%.
Sodium bisulfite 0.2%,

pH 3.2-4.5

Solution

l0 myml.
Sodium chloride 9 mglml.

pH :1 3~6.5

Powder

1000-6000 mg,
Sodium citrate 50 mg/gram

methicfllin,
pH 6-8.5

Dilute with saline,
dextrose 5% or

laactnted Ringer's to 20
mglmL.

None for SC, IM or
IV bolus. For IV

infusion dilute with
500 ml. saline or

dextrose 5% to 0.03 —

0.2 mg/mL.

None

Reconstimte with

WFI to 500 mg/ml.
No dilution for IM.
For IV dilute with

saline to 20 mglml...
and for IV infusion to

2-20 mg/mL.

 

IV bolus over S
1 minute

SC’!
IMI

IV bOI1.|S/
IV infusion

IMI
IV bolus!

IV infusion
over 20-30

minutes

Suppiied by The British Library - "The world's knowledge"

Bristol-Myers
S uibb,

Dctoxi ying agent
(antineoplastic

adjunct in
conjunction with

Ifosfamidc
administration)

Merck,
Admnergic

(increases blood
pressure inueaunent ot‘

hypotcnsion)

Roxane,
Analgesic,
Sedation,

Detoxification for
heroin addiction

Apothecon,
Antimicrobial
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Drug Name!
Marketed

Nameno-..................---............_...................................-......-........-...........--............

%:“i*‘“‘~
Metho-

carbamill
Robaxin

Methohexital
sodium

Metllotxexatesodium

Metho-

trimeprazinel
Levoprine

(Not in I999
PDR)

Drug Name!
Marketed

Name

Structure

 

Structure

Formulation

Solution
lO0 mymL.

PEG 300 at 50%,
pH = 4-5

Powder

500-5000 mg.
Sodium carbonate 30-300 mg.

pH 9-11

1) Solution
75 mg/ml.

Sodium chloride 2.6-4.9

mgJmL,
wlwo Benzyl alcohol 9 mg/ml.

pll ~ 8.5.
2) Lyophilized powder

20-I000 mg,
pH 9-11

Solution
20 mg/ml.

Benzyl alcohol 0.9%,
EDTA 0.065% (wlv),

Sodium mctahisulfite 0.3%,
pH 4.5

Formulation

Prendntinislratlon

Preparation

None for M or IV
bolus. For [V

infusion dilute with s
250 mL saline or

dextrose 5%.

Rcconstitute with
WFJ to 166 m mL
then further lute

with saline or
dextrose 5% to 10

mymL.

Reconstiinle the
powder with saline or
dextrose 5% to I-50

mg/mL

None

Prcadministratlon

Preparation.........................._..-....._._._..--....-.. ...-...----... ..-......-.. .-.-.._.____-..-..-......-..-..........-......-....--_.___...............................-.....-. . ......~.-......._-.........

Metltottamine
HCII

Vasoxyl

Mcthoxsalenl
Uvadex

Methyldopatel-{CU
Aldomet Ester

HCi

 

H:

N

car’

:vv<¥W~
Ethyl ester prodrug

Supplied by The British Lib

Solution

20 mg/mL
Sodium chloride (isotonic)

Citric acid 3 mg/mL.
Sodium citrate 3 myml...
Potassium metabisuliitc I

mglmL,
pH 3-5

Solution

0.02 mglmL
Sodium chloride 8 mglmL.

Prgylene glycol 5%,thyl alcohol 5%
Sodium acetate l.7 mgImL.

Acetic acid 1.5 rnglmL
pl-I not reported

Solution
50 mg/ml.

Mortothloglycerol 2
mgImL,

Sodium bisulfite 3.2 mg/ml...
EDTA 0.5 mglmL.

Methylparabcn 1.5 mg:11L.l..Pro lparaben 0.2 m ,
guts acid 5 mg/ml-.

pl-l 3-4.2

None for IM or IV
bolus. For IV

infusion dilute with
dextrose 5% to 0.15

mg/ml...

Injected into
photoactivation bag.

then add 240 mL
buffy coat. 300 mL
plasma, and 200 mL

saline. then reinfused.

Dilute with dextrose
5% to ID mglmi...

Route of Company nd
Adntinislrotion indication

lM/ A.H. Robbins,
IV bolus at S Skeletal muscle
30 mglminl relaxant in the
IV infusion treatment of

over I0-15 painful
minutes musculoskeletal

condition

IV bolus] Jones Medical
IV infusion Industries.

Ultra short actinganesthetic

IMI Immunex,
IV] Antincoplastic,

Infusion! Immuno~

Intm-arterial! suppressant,Intrathecal Antirhcutnetic

[M lmmunex,
Analgesic

Route of Company and
Administration Indication

IMI Glaxo Wcllcomc,
IV bolus Antihypotensive
slowly (increases blood

(emergency)! pressure)IV infusion

IV infusion Therakos,
Photoactive

substance used in

extracorporcaltreatment of

leukocyte
enriched buffycoat.

[V infusion Merck,
over 30-60 Antihypertensive

minutes

PDA Journal of Fhamtaceuticai Science & Technology
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Drug Name!
Marketed - Prcadmlnlstration Route of Company and

: Name Structure Formulation Preparation Administration Indication

Methy1- o Solution None IMI Sundoz,
f ergonovine ‘(‘°"- ' 0.2 mgfmL iv in life Oxytocic, used to
_ maleatel °“ °°°“ Sodium chloride 3 mg/mL. threatening control
; Methergine ”‘m. cm“ Tsirlaric acid 0.25 mg/mL, situation postpartum

(Not in I999 pH 2.7-3.5 hemorrhage

I Meihyl- Suspension None IMI . Phannacia &
pi-cdnisolone 20-B0 mg/mL Intrasynoviall Upjohn.

Acetate! PEG 3350 3%, V Soft tissue or Anti-
t Depo- 'rwenneo_oi2mg/mt. Intralesional inflammatory
‘ Mcdrol Sodium chloride (isotonic). glucocorticoid

Benzyl alcohol 9 mg/mL.

W teribinsoluble sodium phgsghgI91502 mg/ml"8 . 0 .

acetate ester P
prodrug

Methyl- Lyophilized powder Reconsiitute with IMI V Pharmacia &
prednisolone 40-20(1) mg WFI to 40-65 mgImL. IV bolus/ Upjohn,

Succinatc “ wlwo Lactose 25 mg/mL, For IV infusion [V infusion Ami-

V sodium I BenzylhalcoIt1iol9 mglml. further dilute giflarnmatoijtri§ Soiu—Medrol Sodium p os ates 18 mglml. saline or dextrose . ucocorticoi
Water soluble [3 7-3

succlriate ester
prodrug

Drug Name! _
Marketed Preadministration Route of Company and

Name Structure Formulation pl-opal-3110“ Administration Indication

"§o"o}o'oio M G " """'Y~:%x:1 r3}E& lv'I.1}~.t"lI"s-/ Afii.fR0b?ins.imlde N cu m . .us- or . . “. :”=“2===-.
HCLJ och, K ‘ Sodium chloride 8.5 mgI'mL, infusion dilute with IV infusion Anticholtnergtc
Reglan CH, pH 4.5.6.5 50 mL saline,

C dextrose 5% or
lactated Ringer‘ s to ~ i

“"2 0.2 mgImL.

Mempmiol MA lsoluggifir None IV bolus over 2 A mbfovartis, ‘tam-aid in nunutes n ypertensive, %

Lopressor °‘- Sodium chloride 9 mg/mL. Aoiianginai,
pH 7.5 Anttaniiyihmtc

Meuunidazold OH 1) Solution Reconsiituic with 4.4 tv_boiu_s/ scs, '
Flagyl (\ 5 mglmL. mL WFI or saline to IV infusion AntibacterialSodium chloride 7.9 mglruL. I00 mglmL then

0 N CH3 Sodium phosphate 0.5 mglmL, further dilute with2N Y Citric acid 0.22 mg/mL. saline. dextrose 5% or
\ N pH 5~7. lactated Ringer‘: to S

' 2) Lyophilized powder 8 mg/mL then
E 500 mg (Hci salt) neutralize with

Mannitol 4l5 mg Sodium carbonate
pH 0.5-2.0 to pl! 6-‘!

E Mezlocillin 0 3‘ K.‘ , Crystalline powder Recon§titute with IMI Ba er,_
v sodium u,o"-\_, ‘ 1-20 grams WFI, saline, dextrose IV bolus! Anti iotte

Mali“ 0 WW pH 4.54! 5% or lidocaine 0.5% IV infusion
(M on] )to 100-300

mg/rug. and for IV
infusion funher dilute

with saline or
dextrose 5%
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Drug Name}

 

 

 

Marketed Preadmlnlstration Route of Company and
Name Structure Formulation preparation Ad ministration Indication

Miconazole M8 Solution Dilute with saline or IV infusion Jansscn,Monistat i.v. in ct 10mg/mL dextrose 5% to! over 30450 Antifungal
‘ (Not in 1999 Cremopltor 115%, Lactic mg/rnL minutes!
' PDRas acid 1 mgJmL, Intralhecall

l injectable. 0 ct Methylpatabcn 0.5 mg/mL. Bladder
, only as a Propylpuraben 0.05 mg/mL. instillation
5 cream) pH 3.7-5.7

i Midaznlam Ric / Solution None or dilute with IMI Roche,
HCIJ ,1 I-5 rng]mL saline or dextrose 5% Slow IV bolus Anesthetic
Verscd N Sodium chloride 8 mglmL, of l mglmL

= O Benzyl alcohol to mgImL,T /" EDTA 0.01%.
; pH 3

Milrinone Solution None or dilute with IV infusion Sanoii Winthrop,
lactate] 0.2-1.0 mglrnL saline or dextrose 5% Cardiotonic,

Prim.-tear Dextrose 47 mg/mL, to 0.2 mgImL. [nolropicl
, Lactic acid 0.3-1.3 mglmL Vatsodilutor
l pH 3-4

l Minocycline H,G‘“F": H9, ,cu, Lyophilized powder Reconstitutc with IV infusion Lederle,
E ‘ I-ICU u if ’.-‘ 0“ 100 mg WFI to 20 mg/mL AntibacterialMinocin pH 2-3 then diluted with 500-

, M4. 1000 ml. saline or
0 C, 0 dextrose 5% to 0.1-

0.2 mg/mL

Drug Name!
Ma rkeled Prcadmlnlstration Route oi’ Company and

Name Structure Formulation pupal-anon Ad ministration Indication

Mitomycinl Lyophilizcd powder Reconslitute with IV infusion Bristol-Myers
Mutamycin oi 5-40 mg WFI to 0.5 mglmL, Squibb,

I o H W: Lactose I0-80 mg may be further diluted Antineoplastic
nan -' pH 6-8 with saline. dextrose. 5% or lactated

H C H Ringer's to 0.02-0.04
’ 0 '-H mglmL.

Mitoxantronc Solution Dilute with 2 50 mL IV infusion Immunex,
HCIJ 2 mg/ml... saline or dextrose 5%. Antineoplastic

Novantrone Sodium chloride 8 m
Acetate buffer 05 mgImL.

(V... 111'! 34.5

Mivacurium " - 1) Solution None IV bolus Glaxo Wellcome,
chloride! . "" 2 mglml. (2 mglmL)l Short-acting
Mivacron :*0 Benzyl alcohol 0.9%. IV infusion muscle relaxant

Mixture of 3 pH 3.5-5. (0.5 mg/mL)
dinslereoisomers 2) Solution

0.5 mglmL
Dextrose 5%

pH 3.5-5

Morphine Solution For IV bolus dilute SC! Astra,
sulfate! 0.5-25 mgImL, with 5 mL saline. For [MI and

Astramorph Sodium chloride 9 mglml. IV infusion dilute Slow IV bolus! Elkins-Sinn,
and pH 2.5-6 with saline. dextrose IV infusion! Analgesic

g Duramorph 5% or lactatcd Inlrathceall
; Ringer's to 0.1-l Epidural

mg/mL.

156
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Drug Name!
Marketed Preadmlnlstratlon Route of Company and

Name Structure Formulation p,-epm-anon Administration Indication

Moxalactam ‘g°; Powder For M reconstitute IMI Lilly.
disodiuml ' ' 9s I000-2000 mg with WFI. saline or IV bolus! Anu'ba<:teria.t

Moxam o ‘\E_"3. Mannitol I50 mglg moxalactam lidocaine 0.5% to 333 IV infusion
(Not in I999 pH 5.5-5.5 mgImL. For IV bolus

FDR) reconstitute with
WFI, saline dextrose

5 % to I00 mg/mL.
and for infusion

further dilute with
saline or dextrose 5%.

Nafcillin Powder Reoonstitute with IMI Wyeth-Ayerst
sodium! *3 *§' 8 1000-2000 mg WFI or saline to 250 IV bolus! and

Unipen gm“ Sodium citrate 35-70 mg mglml. then for IV IV infusion Apothecon,(Not in I999 0 " ; 0*. pH 6-8.5 infusion further dilute Antibacterial
PDR) 3 00°" with saline or

“:° dextrose 5% to 2-40
mglml...

Nalbuphine Solution None SCI Endo,
HCU I0-20 mglml. IMI Analgesic

Nubain wlwo Sodium chloride 2 IV bolus at 10

mglmI., ‘ mg over 3-5
Methylparaben 1.8 mgImL, minutes
Propylparaben 0.2 mg/mL.

Citrates 20 mglml.
pH 3.5

Drug Name!
Marketed . Preadminlstration Route of Company and

Name Structure Formulation preparation Administration Indication

Nalmefene Solution None or for IV bolus SCI Baxter.
I-ICII 0.1-1.0 mg/mL may be diluted l:l IMI Narcotic antidote
Revex Sodium chloride 9 mg/mL. with saline. IV bolus

pH 3.9

Naloxone Solution None or for IV SCI Endo,
IICU 0.02-I mg/mL infusion dilute with IMI Baxter.
Natcan Sodium chloride 8.3-8.6 saline or dextrose 5% IV bolus! Etkins Sinn, §

mglmL. to 0.004 mgJmL. IV infusion Narcotic
(wlwo antagonist g

Methylparaben 0.l8 mglmL. I
Propylparaben 0.02 mg/mL) l

pH 3-4 :

Ncostigmine M 9 Solution None SCI ICN,
methylsulfatel man. H.c~§~oc-: 0.25-1 mg/mL IMI ChollnergicProstigmin w/wo Pat-abens 2 mg/mL. IV bolus (acetylcholine ;

Dive“: wlwo Phenol 4.5 mg/mL. estemse inhibitor) ;Acetate §
ea, 1)}! 5.9 ;

Netilmicin Solution None for IM. For IV IMI Schering.
sulfate! I00 mg/ml. infusion dilute with IV infusion Antibacterial

Netromycin Benzyl alcohol 10 mg/mL. 50-200 ml. saline.
Sodium metabisulfite 2.4 dextrose 5% or

mL. lactated Ringer's to 2-
vsc Sodium sul us 0.8 mglmL, 3 mg/mt...

EDTA at mg/mL.
pl-I 3.5-5
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Drug Name!

_...........oo......-.....-...............-.............. .............................-.....-......-...-..................._.._......-.. ..._....... -......_......_.... .«-...........4.......

Marketed
Name Structure

Nicardipincl "”
Cardcne }0G5 Ks

Nitroglycerinf H2('}-0--N02
Nnm—B:d H?__o_NO2

H,c—~o—No,

Norepinephrlne H

(N bitartrate no NH:oradrenalinc

acid tartrate)!
Levophed H0

(Not in 1999
FDR)

Octreotide
aoetatel '8'-‘—

Sandostatin WWI"'*°"N*""?**°‘
i cyclic peptide

I

‘ Drug Name!
3 Marketed

Name Structure

Ofloxacin " °‘
Floxin LV.

Rnoemic
(S-isomer is

Levofloxacin)
pKa's ~ 4, 9

. °"“;c“a"°“ ° to
I Zofran Y"

E H,0
ii ,Y 9“:

Racernic

i
i

Orphenadrine t
citmtel

; Norflex \/jfl/CR’
i
I 3

i \ 158

,.t.tM.»W_,,.t..”_,,,.,,..,,..e,,W,..e,M,,,_..»._..v..,n,_..

Formulation

Soiution

2.5 mglrnl.Sorbitol 4 mgltnL,
Citrates

pH 3.5

Solution

5 mgImL

Propylene glzcol 4.5%,Ethyl aleo ol 70%
pH 3-6

Solution

1 mg/mL
Sodium chloride 7.5 mg/mL.

Sodium metabisulfite 2 mglmL,
pH 3-4.5

Solution

0.05— 1.0 mglmL
Mannitol 45 mg/mL.

wlwo Phenol 5 mg/mL,
Lactic acid 3.4 mg/mL.

Sodium bicarbonate.
pH 4.2

Formulation

1) Solution
40 mglmL,
pH 3.5-5.5.

2) Ready-to-use solution
4 mgImL,

Dextrose 5%

pH 3.8—5.8

1) Solution
2 mglmL,

Sodium chloride 8.3—9.0
mgImL.
(wlwo

Methylparaben 1.2 mg/mL,
Propylp_araben_0.l5 mg/mL),Citric acid buffer

pH 3.3-4.
2) Ready-to-use solution

0.64 mg/mL,
Dextrose 5%.

Cittic acid buffer

pH 3.0~4.0

Solution

30 mglml. ,
Sodium chloride 2.9 mg/mL.

Sodium bisuifite,
pH < 7

Supplied by The British Library ~ "The world's knowledge"

 

 

Prcadmlnistration Route of Company and
p,-epa,-am," Administration Indication

Dilute with saline or IV infusion Wyeth~Ayerst.
dextrose 5% to 0.] Hypertension

mg/m.l.. (Calcium influx
inhibitor)

Diiute with saline or IV infusion Hoeehst Marion
dextrose 5% to 25-40 Roussel.

ug/mL. Angina,
Vasodflator

Dilute with 250-1000 IV infusion Sanofi Winthrop.
mL saline or dextrose Adtenergic
5% to 0.004 mglml. (vasopressor)

Antihypotensive

None for SC, IM or SCI Novartis.
IV bolus. For IV lM/ Antidianhea.

infusion dilute with IV bolus over 3 GI hormone.
S0~200 ml. saline or minutes! Treatment of

dextrose 5%. IV infusion acromegaly
over 15-30

minutes

Prcadmlnistration Route of Company and

p,-epamim, Administration Indication

Dilute with saline, IV infitsion Ortho-McNeil,
dextrose 5% or over 60 A.nu'bacterial

lactated Ringer's to 4 minutes
mgJmL.

For IV bolus inject 32 IV bolus over Glaxo Wellcome.
mg over 3 doses. and 2-5 minutesl Antiemetie

for IV infusion IV infusion (preventing
dilution with saline or over 15 nausea and

dextrose 5% to 0.64 minutes vomiting induced
mg/mL. chemotherapy)

None IMI 3M,
IV bolus over 5 Skeletal muscle

relaxantminutes

PDAJoumai of Pharmaceutitral Science & Technology
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Drug Name!

 

 

Marketed Preadministrntlon Route of Company nnd
Name Structure Formulation Preparation Administration Indication

Oxacillin Powder Reoonstitutn with 'l1w Kgomecon,
sodium! *3 '3 CH, 250-4000 mg WFI or saline to 175 IV bolus over Antibacterial

Prostaphiiin ii [ Sodium hosphatos 20 mgl‘mL for IM, to 100 l0 minutes!
~ (Not in 1999 "*0 mgll mg oxacillin, mglmL for IV bolus, IV infusion

PDR) pH 6-8.5 and to 05-50 mglmL over 6 hours
for IV infusion.

0xy- Solution None for SC or IM. SCI ENDO.
morphone LI .5 mgImL, For IV dilute with 5 [MI Analgesic

HCIJ Sodium chloride 8 mglmL. mL saline. IV

Numorplian (wlwo Mcmalitmbcn 1.8mg/' .
Prcmylparabcn 0.2 mglmi.)

pH 2.7-4.5

Solution None IM Pfizer.
50-125 mg/mL, Antibiotic

Lidocaine 20 mglmL,
Propylene glycol 67-75%,

wlwo Monothiofilycerol 10mslm .
Magnesium chloride 2560

m mL.
Sodium oimaldeh dc

sulfoxylate 3-5 m mL.
Ethanolamine I7-42 mgImL.
wlwo Citric acid l0 mg/mI.,

wlwo Propyl goilate 0.2 mg/mL

Drug’ Name}
Marketed Prcadmlnlstratlon Route of Company and

' Name Structure Formulation pmpa I-am," Administration Indication

Paclitaxcll .. Solution Dilute with salinc. IV infusion Bristol-Myers

Taxol SE’ .._,)*° ' _ - 6 mg/ml. dextrose 5% or Squibb.
0 _, ,. Cremophor EL 51%, lactntcd Ringcr‘s to Antincoplastic‘ 0, O _ ., Ethyl alcohol 49 % (vlv) 0.3-l.2 mglmL

('21 °}_,,,.Pulitud 9::haul

Pxunidronate ° Lyopllilized powder, Reconstitute with I0 IV infusion Novanis.
disodiuml uo_§_oa soso mg mLWFi to 3-9 over4-24 Inhibition or

Amdia H Mannilol 375-470 mg, mg/mL than funhcr hours bone resorption
pH 6.5 dilute with 1000 mL

8 saline or dextrose 5%.

Pancuronium vi Solution None for IV bolus. IV boiusl Organon,
bromide] . ‘ (ED I-2 mgImL For N infusion dilutc IV infusion Muscle relaxant
Pavulon Q6 aofi - Benzyl alcohol 1%, with saline, dextrose

‘Q .2 nu Sodium chloride (isotonic). 5% or lactated
of it Sodium ncwlte 2 rnglmL Ringer’s.as run-an-be-ac» pH 4

Papaverinc Solution None or dilute l:l IM! Lilly. ;
HCL "=°° 30 mgln1L with WFI. IV bolus over Vasodilator .

(Not in 1999 , ocu, Chlorobutonol 0.5%, l-2 minutes (cerebral) i
PDR) EDTA 0.005%. §

0°“: pH 3-4 3l
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Drug Name!
Marketed Preadmlnlstratlon Route or Company and

Name Structure Formulation p.-epannon Administration Indication

Paricalcitoll _ M M’ “§oiJison None IV bolus Abbott. f
zcmplar “ Propyi’e(|)|(;5 30% T WI

Ethyl alcohol 20% hypcrpzfrrh
lhyrotdzsm

associated with
chronic failure.

I

Penicillin G ‘ 0 H H Suspension Shakg vial before IM Wyettlggyerst.benmthinc W = = s on. 150.000-600.000 units with rawing the Ann Erin]
and is J? C“, each/ml. desired dose.

Penicillin G 0 '-coo” Lecithin 0.5%
procaine I Povidone 0.1%,
Bicillin Sodium carboxy-

methylcellulose 0.55 '79,
Methylparaben 0.1%.
Propylparahen 0.01%.

Sodium citrate
pH 6-8.5

Penicillin G ° H ,, Powder Reconstitute with [Ml Pfizer.
potassium! ‘ ‘ 8 cu, 1,000,000-20,000,000 units WFI, saline or IV infusion! Antibacterial
Pfizerpen u\)<c,,_ Sodium citrate, dextrose 5% to lntrapleumll

° 5°“, pH 68.5 30,000-1,000,000 IntlalesionalfunitsImL. Intmthccol

Pentamidine .. ..,_:._I*,. Powder Rcconstitute with IMI Fujisawa,
isethionatel -"UY\"'/V‘ ‘O’:-s 300 mg WFl or dextrose 5% IV infusion Antiprotozoal
Pentam 300 ° pH 4-5.5 to 60-100 mgImL.

(Not in I999 Pentamidine lsethlonate
FDR) (hydroxy ethane sulfonic acid)

Drug Name]
Marketed ‘ Preadmlnistralion Route of Company and

Name Structure Formulation preparation Admlnistrntion Indication

Pentaméine _.H m: SolutilonnL None for SC or IM. SCI Sanofi Winthrop,Iactat 30 mg! For IV bolus dilute IMI AnalgesicTalwin m ' Sodium chloride L5-2.8 with saline to 5 IV bolus
(Not in l999 HF‘ m m.L, mg/mL.PDR as an Acetone sodium bisulfitc l-2

injectable) mg/mL,
Methylpamben 1 mg/ml.

pH 4-5

Pcntobzubital la Solution None or dilute with [Ml Abbott,
sodium.’ H 0 Y0 50 mg/mL saline. dextrose 5.96 or Slow IV bolus Anticonv_ulsant, ,

Nembutal Ha : NH Pr;3):[lJ')lI§(¢En;:lcE,lg‘;:lt)l1‘;l5(zl’%. lactated must: 5. (S 50 mglmm)
Ha pH 9.5 Anesthetic 3i

Perliltostatinl OH Lyophilized powder Rct:v<;Hrtstilnt; wglhmi Slow IV bolnsl Supergen.ipent I0 mg mL to m IV inf si n A tin 1 ti ‘

H I, N Marmitol 50 mg (IV bolus), which for u D (u:nsicti)cii::stafe
\ ) pH 7.os.5 IV infusion 15 further inhibitor of

Ho — N gilutod saligel(gr adenosine ,- extrosc to . - dcamj :

° ‘;::;°:*:t'; om/mL— "”"
on

Perpbenazinel (xx/\/°"* Solution None for IM. For IV [Ml Schering,
Trilafon VJ mg/_mL dilute with saline to rztrely IV or IV Antipsychotic.

(\/N Sodzttrn htsulfile. ‘ 0.5 mg/mL Infusion at I Antinansea
ctma Cli.l‘lC acid, mgll-2 minutes3 pH 4-5.5
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Drug Name}
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Marketed Prcadmlntstratlon Route of Company and
Name Structure Formulation prepamgion Administration Indication

I’henobarbital Solution m None "ml?/.i7m ‘W

sodium! 0 “Y0 30430 mglmL, Slow IV Wyeth-Ayotst.
'4: NH Propylene glycol 68 %. Antipsychotic, *Ethyl alcohol 10% ;

0 pH 9.2« 10.2
1

‘ pKn t: 7.3. pKa2-=ll.8

Phentolaminc N-> Lyophilized powder Reconslitule with l IMI’ Novartis.: mesylatel 3 5 mg mL WFI to 5 mg/ml. IV bolus! Antihypertensive
Regitine ll Mannitol 75 mg which may be further IV infusion

OH pH 4.5-6.5 diluted with saline to

m 0.1-1.0 mglmL.
Pl1enyl- OH Solution None for SC or IM. SCI Baxter,
ephrint: no tLc,, IO tog/mL For IV bolus dilute nw Elkins-Sinn .
HCU ’ Sodium chloride 3.5 mglmL. with saline to 1 IV bolus! Mydriatic.

Citrate buffer 5 mgImL, mglmL, and for IV 1V infusion Dcoongestant
Sodium metabisulfite 2mglmL infusion to 0.02-0.04

pH 3~6.5 mglmL

Phenyloin Solution None IMI Elkins-Sinn,
sodium! 50 mg;'mL N bolus at 50 Anticonvulsant
(a.k.a. Propylene glycol 40% , mg/minute

Dilantin) Ethyl alcohol 10%

M\€H pH 10-12.3

Drug Name]
Marketed Preadmln istration Route of Company and

Name Structure Formulation p,-clmmuon Administration Indication

Physo~ " we Solution None '"'in"4}"'"""""'"'%§§.'}}T""
stigmine 1 mgImL IV bolus at S 1 Cholinergic
salicylatc Benzyi alcohol 2%. mg/minute (Antidote for

' Sodium bisulfitc 0.1%, cholinesterase

' 0 pH 3.5-5.0 inhibitor)

H,c-"M

Phytonadionc Aqueous dlsperslon None for SC, [M or SCI Merck,
(a.k.a  -10 mg/mL IV bolus. For IV IMI Vitamin K

Vitamin K1)! Polyoxyethylated fatty infusion dilute with IV bolus at S l deficiency
A a- acid 70 mg/mL, saline, dextrose 5% or mglminutcl

ME? YTON Dextrose 37 mg/mL, lactated Ringers IV infusion
Benzyl alcohol 0.9%,

pH 3.5-?

Piper ... Lyophiiized powder Reconstitute with 10 IV bolus Organnon,
curonium '\ ' 10 m mL saline. dextrose Long acting i
bromide! PH 5% or iactated ncuromuscuiar

t Arduan .)\ Ringer's to 1 mg/mL. blocking agent

Piperacillin ,9: ,, Lyophilized powder Roconstitute with IMI Lederle,

sodium! .3 5 ’ 2‘-4:15g;a_I,1§ WI; or saline to 400 IV bolus over AntibacterialPipewzil 53;: x‘‘'‘ P » - '“ mh (IM) or 200 3.5 minutes!
" o «c,,.‘,’.‘ mg/mL (iv bolus). [V infusion

then further dilute over 30
with 50-100 ml. minutes

saline. dextrose 5% or
lactated Ringer's (IV

infusion)
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Drug Name}
3 3,13.-keged Preadministratlon Route of Company and
3 Name structure Fonnulatlon preparation Administration Indication

E '"}§i{§.§§.}}.‘-’;.‘"'”"””""”""""'"" Lyophiliud powder ‘ Recm-some wims Ivsnrusion ,13ayer.":m
3 (Mmnmycin) 1’ M 2_.51n‘tgo gn;II;.fltVhFg t¢:_0i-.5‘ over 4-6 hours Antmcoplastlc3 Mm - __ anmto mg. m t n u er

L I M" Sodium phosphates dilute with moo mL
‘. pH 7 dextrose 5% or saline

Pmlidoxime H C, H Lyophilized powder Reconstitute with 20 IV bolus over 2 Wyeth-Ayerst,
5 chloride! 1000 mg mL WFI to 50 mgImL minutes! Antidote for

Protopam (+3 pl! 3.5-4.5 for IV bolus, and for IV infusion overdose or
3 IV infusion further over 15-30 poisoning due to
E dilute with 100 ml. minutes anticholinsterase

4 saline.

Prednisolone 0 :10 Solution None or for IV lM/ Merck,
Phosphate ’o,.°'°'_) 20 mglml. infusion dilute with IV bolus] Anti-

gx sodium! :4». Niacinamide 25 mg/mL, 50-I000 ml. saline or IV infusion] inflammatory,

; (lgydeltmgglg E,‘ Pl1eRo(lJ55m1élmmli: dextrose 5%. Insoft tissue! I Adretiocorficaloz in EDI . m . tIa~am’cu t ‘d,

PDR as ° water soluble Sodium bisulfite 1 mgImL, Intra-lesion:
injectable) phosphme est“. pH 7-8 Glucocorticoid

; prod:-ug
l

{-3 Procainamide ‘>8 Solution None for IM. For IV IMI Blkins-Sinn,

 “G ' ~m*‘=~m°o . , it se 0 I in IOII

. . Sodium bisulfite < 0.09%. mg/mL. and for IV (25-50
,,x..9.z pH 4-6 infusion dilute to 2.20 mglminute)

mglml...

Drug Name!

Marketed . . Preadministration Route of Company and
Name Structure Formulation Preparation Admlfll5""¢m0“ Ifldlfallflfl

Procaine <3“. Solution None or dilute with Infiltration! Sanofi

N Hcu_ GA/(Va SM 10-‘I30 rgcymh ) dextrose 5%. Periphetfial or Local anestheticovocamc mm c on (isotonic . sympa etic
(Not in 1999 Acetone sodium bisuliite <4 nerve block!

PDR) mg/mL, Subarachoid
pl-I 3-5.5 block

: H» N‘ ":::‘°:,:.M-F°:.,"' wi2{..i %’‘‘“‘.‘.‘’‘"°;; ’ c orpemne in us me wi eec am.
; edisylatel (fi):){"°°' °°°' Sodium saccharin 0.9 mg,ImL, saline to 1 In mL, IV infusion! Antiemetic,
r Compafine '==°' Benzy] alcohol 0.75%, and for IV in usion Antlpsychotic
I '*°*'v=-'*-‘-'*-‘-t‘-""'*’ Sodium hiphosphate 5 mg/mL, dilute to 0.0] -0.02 .—
1 Sodium £2 mglmL. mg/ml.. p _

Prglmcalzjine $1". sgolution Nit: fog Fo|;hIV will:/I Wy[elt.h—A%f)rsI ,n1gI’rnL us i ute wi us An ti .
' Sparint‘. Sodium formaldehyde saline to 2525

(Not in 1999 sulfoxylate < 1 mg/mL, mglml...

FDR) 3 Sodium citratepH 4-5.5

Promcthazine H‘c\N,Cli, Solution None forSC or IM. SCI Wyeth«Ayerst,
HCU mgiml. ’FOI'.“{ infusion _ Analgesic

(Phenergan) (Km Mependme 25 mglmL, dilute with at least 5 IV infusion at (narcotic),
.:s..,o:°., ~ er m.::?*;,¢°=:':r,'4"1~g,mL mL;2::,:°'° Wec on e . m . c

Mepergan (2: Sodium formaldehyde sulfoxylateS 0.75 mglmL,
Sodium metabisulfite 0.25 mg/ml».

Sodium acetate,
pH 3.5-6
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Drug Name!
Marketed Preadminlstration Route of Company and

Name Structure For-mutation Preparation Administration Indication

Propioma~ H,C\N¢°“a Solution None IMI Wyeth—Ayerst,
zine I-ICU 20 mg/mL IV bolus at 10 Tran uiltzer,

[argon XV”. Sodium for-rnaldehyde mglmin S tivc,
(Not in I999 0% sulfoxylate. I Hypnotic

PDR) Sodium acetate

_ 3 pH 4.1-5.3

Propofoll H, H CH3 Emulsion, None IV bolus! hneca,
Diptrivan I0 mgImL. (shake well) IV infusion Anesthetic,

‘ H, CH, Soybean oil 100 mg/mL, sedative; Glycerol 225 mgfmL,
_ Egg lecithin 12 mg/mL.
pKa =1 I Emyq

PH 7-8.5
(under mtmgen to prevent

oxidation)

Propranololl Solution None for IV bolus, IV bolus! Wyeth~Aycrst,
Indeml 0 J: I mg!mL but for IV infusion IV infusion _ Antiatrhythmic.

I £3 ”= Citric acid dilute with dextrose Antihypettensive

® pH 2.8-3.5 5% to 0.02-0.l emergencies,~ mg/mL. Antianginal

Protirclinl ° Solution None IV bolus Fcrring,
Thyrel o 0.5 mg/ml. Diagnostic

0 Sodium chloride 9 mg/mL assessment of
" 3,, pH 6.5 thyroid function

 

Drug Name!
Marketed Preadminlstration Route of Company and

Name Structure Formulation Preparation Administration Indication

Pyridostigminc 54., Solution None IMI ICN.
bromide! 2 my'n1L IV bolus Cholinesterase
Mestilton M P5 Methylparaben 0.2%. inhibitor

xm Propylpamben 0.02%, ISodium citmte «
PH 5 2

Pyridoxinel N\ cu, Solution None SCI Sten's
(vitamin 86) I / I00 mg/mL, IMI l
(Not in I999 on Benzyl alcohol l.5%, IV }PDR as an 131-! 2-3.8 s

injectable) on. i

Quinidine Solution None for IM. For IV IMI Lilly,
gluconale 80 mL dilute with 50 ml. IV infusion Anlimalaria,

(Not in 1999 EDTA 005%, dextrose 5% to I6 Antiarrhythmic
PDR as an Phenol 0.25%, mg1mL

lnjectnble) .:.:. pl-I 5.5-7
I

l Raniridine 1) Solution None for IM (75 IMI Glaxo Wellcome,

ncu 25 mg/mL. n1 mL). For IV bolus iv bolus! AntiulcemtiveZantac Phenol 5 mglm.L, "lute with saline to IV infusion
l Sodium phosphates 3.5 n1gImL 2.5 mglml... For N
E pH 6.7-7.3. infusion use the -

2) Solution mixed I mglrnim
I m mL. formulation 01' dilute

Sodium chl de 4.5 mg/mL, with dextrose 5% to
Citric acid 0.3 mgfmL, 0.5 mg/ml...

Sodium phosphates l.8 mg/rnL
pH 6.7-7.3
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Drug Nnmd
g Marketed Preadmlnlstration Route of Company and
- Name Structure Formulation pmpamfion Administration Indication

Rernifentanil Lyophilizcd powder Reconstitute with IV infusion Glaxo Wellcome.
HCII 1-5 mg WH to 1 mglmL. Analgesic

- Ultlva Glycine l5 mg then further dilute
3 pH 3 with saline. dextrose5% or lactated

Ringer's to 0.02-0.25
m mL.

Rifarnpinl E’
Rifadm I-V. Powder Reconstilute wtui iv infusion Hoechst Marion

600 mg WFI to 60 m mL. Roussel,
Sodium formaldehyde then further 'lute Antibacterial

sulfoxylate 10 mg, with [00-500 mL
pH 7.8-8.8 saline or dextrose 5%.

 
IMP!‘

pKIl u 3.7 (Lphmxy)
pita! = 1.9 (J-pipenzine)

Rocumnium Solution None for IV bolus. IV bolus/ Organnon,

bromide! "" ® 10 mg/ml. For IV infusion dilute IV infusion Nondcpolarizing
Zcmuron H Sodium acetate 2 mg/mL with saline or netiromuscular

4
pH 4 dextrose 5% or blocking agent

lactated Ringer's to
0.5 mglmL.

; Scopolarnine CH, Solution None for SC or IM. SCI Fufisawa,f HBr cu 0.4-1 mg/mL For IV bolus and IMI Antic olinergic
(Hyoscine / Mclhylparaben 1.8 mglmL infusion dilute with IV bolus!

HER)! ‘ Propylparaben 0.2 mg/mL WF]. IV infusion

(Not in 1999 W1’\(> pH 3.5-6.5FDR as 0

injectable)

Drug Name]
Marketed Preadmlnlstration Route of Company and

Name Structure Formulation preparation Administration Indication

Secobarbital 0 [3 OHM", Solution None for IM. For [V IM (< 5 mL)l Wyeth-Ayerst,
sodium (in ":3 Y 50 mgJmL dilute with WFI, Slow IV bolus Scdative,

Tubex “ Propylene glycol 50%, saline or lactated at < 50 mg/15 Hypnotic,
cartridge) Ric 0 Phenol < 2.5 mglml. Ringer’: to 5 mgImL. seconds Preaneslhetic

cu, PH 9.5,-10.5

Strep(orny- Solution None for IM. Deep IMI Pfizer,

cin sulfate I 400 mgImL For IV infusion dilute IV infusion not Antibacterial-'9' Sodium citrate 12 mgImL. with 100 mL dextrose recommended,
Sveplonwdn Phenol 0.25%, 5 %. but it may be
:3‘ Sodium rnetabisulfite 2 mg/mL performed

pH 45-7

Sue tomcinl Ho Lyophilized powder Reconstitulc with 9.5 IV bolus! Pharmacia &
osar 1000 mg ml. saline or dextrose IV infusion Upjohn.

Citric acid 220 mg, 5% to I00 mg/mL (IV over 0245 Anlineoplastic,

@ pH 3.54.5 bolus), then further hours (inhibits DNA
0“ cu‘ dilute with l0-200mL synthesis)

0” "N '5’ 0 saline or dextrose 5%
‘fl’ ‘N’ (IV infusion).« o

E

Succinyl- 0-3 H J "'” Solution None for [M or IV IW Glaxo Wellcome,choline [: 20 mgImL I bolus. For IV _ IV bolus! Muscle relaxant -
chloride! Sodium chloride (isotonic) infusion dilute Wllh IV infusion ultra short acting
Anectine Methylpamben 0.1%, s81_me or lactated

pH 3.5 Ringer's to 1-2
mgImL.
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Drug Name!
Marketed

Name Structure...-..............--..........-_...-.......-.......-......_.._-....................-.........—....-............-.--........--.............-...__.__

Sufcntanil
citratd
Sufema

,,,\/Q

»<.c\j m
l Sulbactam

(See

; ampicillin)
Suifa~

methoxazole

Tacrolimus
(FK 506)!
Prograf

 

Drug Name!
Marketed

Name
0 Structure-......-...—................-.-.¢.....-.-..--..-.......-..-.-..-----...........-....-_-..._.._..__-..--....-......-....... -.....-.. u ......._._....o.. .......---........---...,..-..__..____._—.-

Tazobactam 1»;
sodium ‘

' and , N/K
L Piperacillin 0 ‘i sodiurnl

7 Zosyn

Teni side
.25};

Vumon

 
Terbutaline OH

sulfate! no ii‘
; Brcthine

f and.Bricanyl “Km”pKn2=i0.t
pl(I3=l 1.2

Testosterone
; Enanolmtel

‘ Dclatestryl

Water insoluble
hexanate ester

prod:-ug

Voi.54,No.2 I March-Aprii2000
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I-‘ormutntion

Solution
0.05 mglml.

pH 3545

Solution
12 mg/mL

Sodium chloride 7 mg/mL
pH 4.25 .3

Non-aqueousSolution

5 mglmL
Ethyl alcohol 80%,
Cremophor EL 20%

Formulation

Lyophilizcd powder
250 - 500 mg (Tazobactam),
2000-4000 mg (Piperaciilin)

pH 4.5-5.5

Non-aqueous Solution
50 mglmL

Cremophor EL
500 n1gIml..,

Ethyl alcohol 42%.
Dimethylacetamide

60 mg/mL,
Benzyl alcohol 30 mglmL

pH 5 (Malcic acid)

Solution
1 :11

Sodium chloride 8.9 mgImL
pH 3-5

Non-aqueous solution
200mgIml.

Sesame oil,
Chlorobutanol 5 mglmL

Prcadmlnistration

Preparation

None

None

Dilute 250 or 1000-
fnld into saline or

dextrose 5% to 0.004-
0.02 mg/ml. ‘

Preadministration

Preparation

Reconstitule with 20-
40 mL WFI. saline or

dextrose 5%. then
further dilute with

saline or dextrose 5%
to 50450 mL.

Dilute with saline or
dextrose 5% to 0.1-1

mglml.

None

None

Route oi‘ Company and
Administration Indication ;

uw ""¥§§i3}','"""
IV bolus! Analgesic

IV infusion] (narcotic) ;
Epidural for '.

labor or ‘
delivery

SC Glaxo Wellcomc.
Migraine
headache

IV infusion Fujisawa,Immuno-

suppresent
(lmrisglanii'EjCCilOll)

Route oi‘ Company and
Administration Indication

IV infusion Ledcrle,
Antibacterial
combination

i

E
IV infusion Bristol-Mycrs !
over 30450 Squibb. ;

minutes Amineoplastic E
(causes breaks in i

DNA) I

SC Novartis
and

I-Ioechst Marion
Roussel,

Bmncodilator

IM BTG
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Drug Name!
Marketed Preadministration Route of Company and

Name Structure I-‘ortnulntion preparation Administration Indication

'I‘heoph?'llinel HF‘ 0 Solution None 1V infusion Abbott, Baxter,Aero ate .4 — 4 mglmL, Meflraw,
(Not in 1999 A ’ H 4.3 Bronchodilator

PDR as ° .g,,_ P
il!j€Ct3blC) ‘n1-ophyllincpKu:l.7

rs Solution None for [M or IV IMI Elkins-Sinn,(VitanunB l) N 100 mg/mL bolus. For IV _ IV bolus! Vitamin
I-ICU to Sodium formaldehyde infusion dilute with IV infusion

W’ sulfoxylate I m mL, saline. dextrose 5% or
Chlorobutanol 3. mg/mL lactated Ringer's.

[111 2.54.5

'ntiethyl- (Wag Solution None IM Roxane,
petazinr: N\/; 5 mglml. Antiemeticmaleatel Sorbltol 20 mglmL (nausea and
Torecan (V Sodium metabisulfite vomiting

©C:©’3V 5"‘ 0.25 mg/mL,Ascorbic acid 1 mg/mL,
pH 3-4

Thiopental Hm to Lyophilizcd powder Reconstitutc. with IV infusion Baxter,
sodium! 250-5000 mg WFI. saline or Short acting

Pcznitotltal “=° Sodium carbonate 60 mgll000 dextrose5% to 2-50 anestlxetics ium We mg thio mat in mi.
nsoponuuoaun PH 1 '1 1

Thiotefial s Lyophilized powder Reconstitute with [.5 IV bolus} Immunex.Thiop ex 1:,‘ mg mL WFI to 10 Inttacavitaryl Antincoplutic
« N a "7 pH 5.5-7.5 mgImL, then further Intravesical

A dilute with saline to ~2 mg/mL.

Drug Name!
Marketed Prendministratlon Route of Company and

Name Structure Formulation 1!.-cpamtlun Administration Indlcatlon

Thlothlxene H3 1) Lyophilized powder Roeonstitutc the IM Pfizer.
HCU l0 mg powder with 2.2 mL Antipsychotic

Navane Q Mannitol 100 mg WFI to 5 tnglml...
- 1% pH 2.33.7

S H; 2) Solution2 mg/mL,
Dextrose 5%,

Benzyl alcohol 0.9%,
Propyl gallate 0.02%

pH 2.5-3.5

Ttcamillin o Lyophilized powder For [M reconstitute. IMI SmithKlino
disodluml \ l 5* 5* 5 W 1-so grants with WFI, saline or IV bolus! Beccham,

Ticar ' pH 6-8 lidocttinc 1% (without IV infusion Antibacterial
0 " , 0". epinephrine) to 385

C0’-'3“ mglmL. For IV bolus
reconstitute with

saline, dextrose 5% or
Iactated Ringer's to

200 111 mL, then for
IVi usion further
dilute with saline,

dextrose or lactated
R.inge.r‘s to 30-I00

mg/ml.

Tirofiban  ' solution Dilute with saline or IV infiisinn Merck,I-ICU _":"" 0.05-0.25 mg]mL, dextrose 5% to 0.05 Anxithrombotytic
Aggmstat Arg-Gly-A mtnuc: Sodium chloride 8-9 mglmL. mg/"IL (nonpeptide

. g , ,[binds to (G ) l’Ib/IIIzt Cm-ates 0.6-3 rnglmL: antagonist of

(“infill pH 5.5-6.5 plgtglfitamflfltépgor
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Drug Name!
Marketed

Name Structure

Tobramycin OH
sulfate! "inNcbcin

no

peg; N“:
*3“:

13

WT:N

Topotecanl
Hycamtin ‘Gs

Tolazoiine
HCIJ

Priscoline
HCL

(Not in 1999
PDR)

Torsemidel

Demadex

Drug Name!Marketed
No me Structure

Formulation

Solution
1o4o mgImL

Phenol 1.2.5-5 mg/mI.,
Sodium bisuifite 1.6-3.2

mgImL.
EDTA 0.1 mglmi-.

pl-I 3-6.5

Solution
25 mg/mL

T;_u1zu-ic'acid 6.5 mymL,
Sodium citrate 6.5 mg/mL

pH 3-4

Lyophilized powder
4 mg

Marmitol 48 mg.
Tartaric acid 20 mg,

pH 2.5-3.5

Solution

10 mglmL
PEG 400

TRIS
H

(no deta5s reported)

Formulation

Prcadminisiration

Preparation

None {or IM. For IV
infusion dilute into

50-200 mL

None for SC, IM or
IV bolus. For N

infusion dilute with
saline, dextrose 5% or

Iaetated Ringer's.

Reconstitute with 4
mi; WFI, then further
dilute with saline or

dextrose 5%.

Dilute with saline or
dextrose 5% to 0.1-1

mg/ml.

Preadministratlon

Preparation

Route of
Administration

a... .......-....m......_.............__................,......—.---..—...... .- -...................._...--....-...~........--....--...-...-................ .~...._.......
IMI

IV infusion

SCI

IV bolus!
IV infusion!
Inua-anefia]

IV infusion

IV infusion

Route oi‘Administration

Company and
Indication

Lilly
and

Lederle,
Antibacterial

Ciba Geneva ,
Vasodilator)

Smit.hKline
Beecham,

Antinooplastic

Roche.
Diuretic

Company and
Indicationu............-..........---_._.-.......--.._._._-.......-.--........ .... -----. ..---..- . .--..._..-........... ................- ...-..--...........—-..-—--......-.-....-...-—...... .....—.........-

’Tn‘amcino—

Tn'ameino-
lone

Hexacetonidel

Alistospan

Trif1uo- T"perazme "“°V"_"‘“‘

S $'ic".mi':°31.1113 '
3

Triflupro- 94.mazme

(Not in 1999
PDR)
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Suspension
20-40 mg/mL

PEG 3350 at 3%,
TWEEN 80 at 0.2%

Sodium Chloride 8.5 mglmL,
Benzyi alcohol 9 mglmL,

pH -- 6

Suspension
5-20 mg/mL

Sorbitol 50%,
TWESN 80 at 0.2-0.4%

Benzyi alcohol 9 mg/mL.
pH 4.5- 6.5

Solution
2 mg/mL

Sodium saccharin 0.3 mymL,
Benzyl alcohol 0.75%,

Sodium tam-are 4.75 mgImL.
Sodium biphosphate 1 1.6

mg/mls
pH 4-5

Solution
10-20 mg/mI.,

Benzyl alcohol 1.5%,
Sodium chloride

pH 3.5.5.2

 

None

None

None

None
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IMI
Intm~articularI

lntrasynoviail
Intralesional

Intrcbatticularl
Intralesional

IV bolus
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Fujisawa,
Gtucoconicoid

Fujisawa,
Glucoconicoid

SmithKline
Beecham.

Antipsychotic

A othccon,
Anupsychotic.

TI'anqui1izer
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Drug Name!ltlnrkeled
Name Structure Formulation

:[‘';'l'ntc!.‘“;phan”.’. “ Solution
camsylatel ‘Q 50 mg/mLArfonad Sodium acetate

(Not in 1999 as 5°-“Es)’I'$-o pH 5.2FDR) i
lwum-choc:-apat-

Trimctl1o~ ,3“ Solutionbenzamide ?* 100 mgImL.

ncu ~»=""‘° MM Meth landfigopyl arabensTigan 0.1 (or p no! .4596),
w/we EDTA 0.1 mglml.

Sodium citrate 0.5 mg/ml...
Citric acid 0.2 mglml.

pH 5

Trimelhry 2 Solution

p,-im & 33/?” )3; L 16 mgImL trimethoprlm.
Sulfa- 2...... so mgJmL sulfamethoxazolc.

Inethoxazolel Propylene glycol 40%,
Bactrim Ethyl alcohol 10 %,

and Diethanolamime 0.3%,
Septra Bcnzyl alcohol 1%,

Sodium metabisulfilo 0.1%

pl! 10
Trirneuexate ”"" Lyophilized powder
glucumnatel 25-200 mg
Neotrexin ,, pH 3.5-4.5

 

Drug Name!Marketed
Name Structure Formulation

0 'i{.’bocu""'}'an"~'.IE""""”'"""""""'“"""'"""""'§3i£EE5Ir"'"'"'"'"’”"""""""'"'
chloride 3 mg/mL

(Not in 1999 Sodium chloride (isotonic).

FDR) B7nZ)'gl!lllC0h:l 0.9 ‘Fg,w wo oro utano .
wlwo Sodium melabisulfile l

mglmL.
wlwo Sodium bisulfite 0.1%,

Citric acid 1 mg/mL
pH 2.5-5

Val mate 3»; —c 0 Solution
5 iuml “ fie ‘ 4" l00mg!mL
Depacon H3¢__fi’ R—c\oH EUl'A£.t_17xgg/mLp .

Va‘.’l.’rubicit1./ Nonaqueous solutionalstar 40mg/ml.
T‘/A Cremophor EL 50%,

Q Ethyl alcohol 50%

Vancomycin Lyophilized powder
HCU 500-1000 mg

Vancocin ‘ pH 2.5-4.5HCL '

168

 

 Preadministratiun Route of _
Pl-epal-gun" AdIl|iIliSlI'ail0n

Dilute with dextrose IV infusion
5% to l mg/mL.

None IM

Dilute 20-40 fold into IV infusion
dextrose 5%.

Reconstitute with IV infusion
W1-‘I or dextrose 5%
to 12.5 mg/ml. then
further dilute with

dextrose 5% to 0.25-2

mg/ml.

Preatlmlnlstrallon Route of

pmpa.-anon Administration
None IMI

IV bolus

Dilute with 50 mL IV infusion
saline, dextrose 5% or

lactated Ringer's.

Dilute 20 mL with 55 Intravcsical
mL saline to 10.6 instillation in

mgfml. tho urinary
bladder

Roconstitute with Intermittent or
WFI I0 50 mg/mL, continuous IV
then further dilute infusion

with saline, dextrose
5% or lactated
Ringer's to ~ 5

mg/mL.

PDA Journal ol Pharmaceutical Science & Technology

Supplied by The British Library - "The world's knowledge"

Company and
Indication.-......-.......-....--._..............................-....--.........

Roche.
Antihypenensive

Roberts,
Antiernetic
(control of
nausea and

vomiting]

Roche
and

Monacrh,
Antibacterial
combination

U . S .
Biosciences,

In combination
with leucovorin
in treatment of

pneumonia

Company andIndication.....u..o...........-.......... ...-.......-..-u...

Abbott. Lilly,
Muscle relaxant

A."".°“-
Anbcpfleptic

Amhra,
Antinooplastic

Lilly,
Antibiotic

(tricyclic
glycopepude)
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Drug Name}

 

 

Marketed Preadministrution Route oi‘ Company and
Name Structure Formulation pnpamugn Administration Indication

Vecuronium Lyophillud powder Recoostitute with IV bolus! Organon,
bromide! 10-20 mg WFI to 1 mg/mL (IV IV infusion Muscle relaxant
Norcuron Mannitol 97-194 mg. bolus). then further

Citric acid 20-41 mg, dilute with saline,

Sodium phosfhate dibasie l6- dextrose 5% or3 m lactated Ringerfs to
pH 0.1 mg/mL (IV

infusion)

Vexapamil Solution None IV bolus! Knoll.
HCU 2.5 mgImL. IV infusion Antianginal.
Isoptin Sodium chloxide 8.5 mg,lmL Antiarrhythmic

(Not in 1999 pH 4-6
PDR as an

-, injectable)i

‘ Versenate Solution For IM to minimize IMI 3M,
disodium 200 myml. pain aid lidocaine or IV infusion Reduction of
calcium procaine 0.5%. For plasma levels of
(EDTA) IV infusion dilute lead

with 250-500 mL
saline or dextrose 5%.

Vinblastine Va; Lyophilized powder Reconstitute with IV bolus Lilly. _

syllflgetfill Hlg5 saline to 1 mg/mL. Antineoplasnc
e :.\‘ p . -Von

3§xEo~:‘~

Drug Name!
Marketed Preadminlstration Route of Company and

Name Structure Formulation P[epafa[ign Administration Indication

Wren"'so'o}wW'"""";.‘ " " Solution '" none rofifbotus. IVboIusI Lilly,”
sulfate! ___ 1 mg/m]... For IV infusion dilute IV infusion Antineoplastic

Oncovin \_ Maonitol I00 mglmL, with saline or
e‘ ‘ D‘ Methyiparaben 1.3 mg/mL. dextrose 5%

I V o Propylpamben 0.? mgImI.,
o¢~.,‘.‘,‘:“°‘- Acetic acid

pH 3.54.5

Vinorelbine was Solution Dilute with saline or IV bolus! Glaxo Wellcome,
tamatol l0 mglmL dextrose 5% to 2-5 [V infusion Antincoplastic

Navelbine pH 3.5 mgImL (IV bolus), or

to 0.5-2 mg/mL (IV
infusion). g

Warfatin Lyophilized powder Reconstitute. with Slow 1v over 2 Du Pont Pharma. i
sodiuml 5.5 m WFI to 2 mg/mL. minutes Anticoagulant E

Coumadin Mannitol 1 mg, g
Sodium chloride 0.3 mg. ‘

Sodium phosphates l4 mg.
pH 8.1-8.3

Zidovudind Solution Dilute with 5% [V infusion Glaxo Wellcorne,
Rgtrovir ,, 9*: 10 mg/mL dextrose to < 4 Antiviral

0* pH 5.5 mglmL.so
movnufnu ram

"8

Ziprasidone Solution IM Pfiur,
mesylatcl mgImL S C Amlpsychotii:

Sulfobutylethel'—B«:yclodextrin (Phue 111

W, ‘ pH '1 completed I999)(Details not reported)
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ATTACHMENT F - COMPILATION
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Review at Exeipianis and pits tor Parenteral Products Ustttl in the
United States

YU-CHANG JOHN WANG‘ and
rtoaenr rt. ttowAL*

Squibb Institute for Medical Research
New Brunswick. New Jersey 

ABSTRAC1‘: Exclplerrts used in MS. par-
enteral products were mragarfzttd m.-carding
to lhrlrflmctlau. The emtcrrrlrallaru used in
commercial products were also idertrl/led.
The range of pH value in earfotrs products
was tabulated with emphasis onproducts with
axrreute plt"s. The uses ofcxclplents l'n pa‘r-
eureral dosogr.-farm were discussed. 

Intrarltretfon
The choice ofoxciplcnts used in parenteral

products is not as liberal as in other dosage
forms because of two major concerns: safety
in parenteral use and feasibility in sterilization.
Acceptance of a substance to be used as an
excipient in parenteral products often involves
lengthy safety testing or production trials. To
avoid uncertainty. most formulotora tend to
employ compounds used in existing parenteral
products. This survey is intended to provide an
overall view of exelpients used in parenteral
products available in the United States. For
reason of stability or solubility the pH of a
product could not always be adjusted to
physiological pH (7.4). when problems arise
formulators are often inquisitive about the pH
ofother products. This review. therefore, fo-
cuses on products with extreme pH’s. and
shows tabulation of pit range. acid or base
used for adjustment. and product identity.
 

Received August 4. i930. Accepted for publication
September J. taro.

‘ Author to whom inquiries should be directed.
1 I919 Etttcrn Student. College of Pharmacy. Rut-

gers University.

Method

The Physician’: Desk Reference (FDR).
I971-I930 editions (l). were the major source
oflnformatlon. For products not described in
the PDR. manufacturers were contacted and

the package inserts solicited.
Excipicnts were categorized according to

their presumed function in the formulation.
Concentrations wcr all calculated on ‘it: (w/'v)
base. For dry prod cts. concentrations were
calculated according to the commonly diluted
volume. For each exciplent. ascending con-
centrations were illustrated by the corre-
spondlng products and manufacturer. Ex-
amples of only three products were given if
there were three or more products containing
the same concentration of exelpiant. One ex-
ception is the category of buffer for which only
the highest concentration was listed. All ofthis
is shown in Table i.

Many products did not list pH in the PDR.
Nevertheless. in these cases information was

gathered from other references (2. 3)..and
Table ll illustrates the variety of products
employing extreme pl-l's. For cancisencss only
one example was given for each particular pH
range.

Dlscusslort

This survey brought to light the use of a few
exclplcnts uncommon for parenteral use such
as phcnyimercuric nitrate. dloetyl sodium
sutfosueclnate. pectin. etc. Most of these ex-
clpients were found in old formulations not
covered by the present FDA regulations. On

the other hand, some excipicnls recommended

452 Jnumsloftke hntnurttl Drukssodation
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1 lite

and

«rel:

 

ncc (FDR).
nn_|ur source
described in
ninclcd and

ccordlng in
'on-nuinlion.

ion ‘ii: (w/V)
mluns were

only diluted
ending conv

lilo corru-
ciurer. Ex-

tra given if
sconlnlnlng
zni. Gm: an-

r which only
d. All uiihi:

in the PDR.
million was

(2! 3)\ (“Id
of product:
:iy:ni:ss only
iriicuinr pl-I

use on raw
ml uac such

iiyl Indium
of ihuse ex-
lil.ili0lL‘| not
iinficnn. On
pnnimcniitd

Dan Iinul.-ililoll

l

i
i

_——- w&_v_

l...~...-.........__..__...._......,-...-.__-_,._.._-_)_,__..-,-

TABLE !. Egclplcnls Fur Pnrenlerni Products 

I. /iririmlcrobini Preservatives

l) ilcnzyinicohol

2) Bcnzcilionlum chloride

3) Iluiyipnrnbcn
4) Ciiiurabuiunol

5) Mciucrcsui

6) ivicfnyipurnbcn

T) M yrisiyignmmn picnllnlum cliinrldu
B) Phenol

 
continued

Nmumbwbycqmher. lllfl. VIII. 34. Na!

 

0.5%
0.75%

0.83%
0.88%
0.9%

I .00:
' L295

l.5'i6

2.0%

4.0%
5.0%

l0.0%
0.0l%

0.0 I 5%
0.25%

0.5%

0.16%
0.1%
0.25%
G. l %
0.045%
0.055%
0. I 'll:

0.13%
0.15%
0.18%

0. l 7%
0.065%
0. l 8%
0.25%
0.45%

0.5%

453

Clcocln Phmphnlc (Upjohn)
Sieiuzlnc (SKF)
Conipazlnc (SKF)
Sula-Mcdmi (Upjohn)
Curiisonc Acetnu: (Upjohn)
Prnncatyl (Squibb)
Kc nolog (Squibb)

Vlninril (Pfizcr) /
Solu-Mcdral (Upjohn)
Pi-oilxln Dccnnonic (Squibb)
Vnllum (Roche)
Vcsprin (Squibb)
Adrcnoscm (ilccchnm)
Aminophyliln (Sunrlu)
Kcsirln (I-iyrex)
Durnboiln (Orgnnnn)
Dccn-Durnbulln (Orgnnun)
Kciajeci (ilrlslol)
F1e:o,lcci (Mnyrnnd)
Durnciilin A.$. (Lilly)
Nydrnzid (Squibb)
Novocnin (Wlnilirup)
Hem-Beiniin (Lilly)
Atropine Suifulc (Lilly)
NPH ilctin (Lilly)
Dcmcroi Hydrocl1loritie(Wlnli1rap)
Pmlnmlnc. Zinc & llclin (Lilly)

.'l'a,'i:c'.=' (Mnyrand)
Ccibcnln (Bcechum)
Apresolinc Hydrochloride (Clbn)
Blclliln L-A (Wycih)
Pruiixin (Squibb)
Tnlwin (Wlniln-up)
Cryslicillln (Squibb)
Ncu-Doiniin l2 (Lilly)
Gurnmycln (Schcrlng)
Bncinclli (ficcchum)
Dcpo-Pruvcrn (Upjohn)
NPH iiciin (Lilly)
Crysilclliln (Squibb)
Ergulrnlo Mnlenlu (Lilly)
Tunsilan (llocliu)
Prosllgmln (iloclia)
Sus-Phrlnc tllcrlcil)
Tugnmcl (SKF)

Supplied by The British Library - ‘The world's knowledge"
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TA BLE I. Confirmed 

9) Phcnylmcrcurlc nllmlc 0.00l% E.9tmdurln(Aycrst)

 

I0) Propylpnmbcn 0.005% Bnclucill (Bocchnrn)
Cclbcnln (Bccchnm)

0.0l% Pmllxin (Squibb)
Dlcillin Lnll (Wyeth)
lllclllln CAR (Wyeth)

0.02% Crysliclllln (Squibb)
Gorumycln (Schcring)

0.035% Aprosollno Hydrochloride (Cibu)
ll) Thlmcrolnl 0.00l% Wydnac (Wyeth)

0,01% Teal-Ealrin (Marlyn)
MlCRhoClAM (Oahu)

0.02% Thcolin R-P (Parke-Duvls)
II. Salublllllm-5. Waning Agmu or

Ennilsfflera
l) Dimclhylncclnmldc 0.0l% Scrpnsll (Clbn)
2) Dir,-ayl gndlum gulfqgucclnnto 0.0|5% 1‘¢aln_[ccl(Moyrund)
3) Egg yell: phosphollpld 1.2% lnu-nllpid I00: (Cutter)
4) Ethyl alcohol 0.51% Synlocinon (Sonrloz)

3.0% Morrhunio Sodium (Lllly)
6.0% Kesu-in (Hyrcx)

l0.0% Vnllum (Roche)
Dllnnlin (Pnrlu:-Dnvla)

49.0% Cryslodlgln (Lilly)
5) Ethyl laclnln 0.l% Ergolrutc Mulcnu: (Lilly)
6) Glycerin l-1.6% Gyncrgon (Snmloz)

l5.0‘7n Ccdllnnld-D (Sn ndoz)
Dl-IE 45 (Snndoz)

25.0% Su:-Phrlnu (Harlan)
7) Lccilhln 0.5% lllclllln L«t\ (Wyeth)

Wyclllln (wyclh)
l.5% Durnclllln AS. (Lllly)
2.3%. Crysllclllln (Squibb)

ll) PEG-40 Cnllor all‘ 7.0% AquuMEPHYTON (MSD)
l l.5':‘6 Moniaint (Junnscn)

9) Polyethylene glycol 300 0.01% Aprcaollno l-lydmchlorldc (Cibn)
5.0% Scrpasll (Clbn)

30.0% Snndrll (Lllly)
50.0% Scconnl sodium (Lllly)

Roboxln (Robins)
lo) Palyuorbalc 20 0.0|% Tut-Eslrln (Marlyn)
I I) Polymrbntc 40 0.05% lllclllln L-A (Wyeth)
l2) Polysorbnlc B0 0.04% Kenning (Squibb)

0.lB‘lls Dcpo-Provcrn (Upjohn)
0.20% Arlsloapun (Lcdcrle)
0.39% Corllsone Acclme (Upjohn)

ramlnfml

454 Jaornl oflln rmm-.1 om. .«...¢mm
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TABLE I. C

I3) Pcwl

14) Pro~—.._......;~».........._.--._......._~.

 
November-Dccnm

..---é...._.s._..__.--a.__....._..-v:...———.~—__.....
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TABLE i. Continued 

0.40% Arisloapnn (Lcdcric)
Durncillin A.5. (Lilly)

4.0% Llbrium (Rocha)
l3) Povicione 0.2% Kcalrln (Hymn)

0.3% Crysllciilin (Squibb)
\Vyl:l1|ln (wycll-1)

0.5% Cryallclllin (Squibb)
0.55% flicillln C-R (\Vyl:lh)
0.6% Biciiiln L-A (Wyeth)
l 0% Duruclilin A5. (Lilly)_~ 

0.l% Tnrcrtnn (Bochrlngcr)
0.2% Thornzlno (SK F)
i.0% Sun-phrinc (Cooper)

Sundril (Lilly)
1.0% Tclrncyn iV (Pfizer) ..?_. 

an-ul-gal.......- .-

l\‘uvIrnbu-Dc¢cmheI. mmvnl. :4. Na 6 455

M) Propylene glycol 0.2% Ealrndurin (Ayers!)
20.0% Librium (Rocha)
40.0% Valium (Rocha)

Dilnnlin (Parke-Dom)
50.0% Drnn1nminr:(Scnrln)

Drumojecl. (Mnymnd)
i5) Sodium dcsoxycholnio 0.2l9!: Funglzonc (Squibb)
i6) Sorbllnn monopoimilulc 0.05% lllcillln L-A (Wyeth)
i7) Thconhyiilno 5.0% Dicurln Procninc (Lilly)

III. flrdfers

1) Acetic acid 0.2296 Nco-bclulin 12 Crystalline (Lilly)
2) Adlplc acid l.0% Scrpnsii (Ciba) .
J) llcnzolc ncld und sodium bcnzonlo 5.0% Valium (Roche)
4) Citric acid 0.5% Aidon1cl(MSD)
5) Mnlcio acid l.6% Llbrium (Roche)

I 6) Potassium plmapl-mu: 0.1% Ouubnin (Lilly) 01) Sodium phosphate monobu.-rlc l.7';‘is Solu-Mcdrol (Upjohn)
, 8) Swlum phosphnla allbasic 0.'.’l'.l.- C.-.lw.un-.: lfichcrlng)

I 9) Lnclir: ncid 0.1% Ergolrale Mnlcnle (Lilly)A I0) Sodium ncomo 0.8% Soiujocl (Mnyrnnd)
‘ ll) Sodium bicnrbonmo 0.005% Amlpuqun (Wlnlhrop)

l 42) Sodium cnrbonnu: 0.06% limvilni (Lilly)
I3) sodium citrate -‘MW Durnciliin :‘:.5. (Lilly)

J M) Sodium mrlralc i.2% Compuzlnc (SKF)
I5) Tnrtm-in acid 0.65% Priscolino (Cibn)

IV. Amloxldanu

l) Acetone sodium bisulfitc 0.2% Tniwin (Winthrop)
. Hronicophrlno (flrcon)

0.4% Novncnln (Winthrop)
. 0.8% Novocnln (llrcon)

1 2) Ascorbic ncld 0.05% Scrmsil (Ciba)

.1 
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TABLE 1. Continued (
 

 
3) Munothiuglyccmi 0.1% S:tndr1i(L11ly)

Streptomycin Suifntc (Lilly)
0.2% Aidornct (MSD)
0.5% Phcncrgnn (Wyeth)

4) Frapyi gnlintt: 0.02% Nnvnnc (Rtmrig)

5) Sodium bisulfiit: 0.05% Amigt:n(Truvcno1) |
0.08% A-McthnPrI=d (Abbott) '
0.09% Prancttyi (Squibb)
0.1% ificcmiron (M50)

- Tubocururlm: (Lilly)

0.16% A-McthnPrcd (Abbott) I
0.2% Lcvophcti 13itnrtrttlc(Ilrt:un) ‘

Nee-Synuphrint: (Winthrop) I
1’t'I:Int:slyi (Squibb) ‘0.32% Ncbcin (Lilly)
Gnrnmyclri (Schcring) '
A1domct(MSD) -

0.45% Knntm (Bristol)
0.66% Kuntrcx (llristnl)

Amikin (Bristol) _ 3;
1.0% intropin (Arnnr-Stone)

6) Sodium mcinbisulfltn 0.025% Phcnojcct-50 (Mnyrnnd)

- Torccnn (llochringcr) i -n Sm,
0.018% Rcginn (Robins) J y"_ iuw;7) Sodium furmuidchydc 0.005% llcjectnl (Abbott) 6 Si

gulfosyintc 0.01% Crystlcillin (Squibb) ' pm SW,
0.03% Cryaticiiiin(5Qu1bb) ‘ ' n G8) s.-.d:-.:.~.-.1-.:m-.1: 0.0045: Bcjectni (Abbott) I 2, A

Bcjcx (Abbott) i ’ “

9) Sodium suifitc 0.01% Scrpnnll (Clbtt) ‘ 3) P
0.1% Thornzlnu(S1(F) ' 4) P
0.2% Tcruilon (Roche) )

I0) Thioniycuiic ncid 0.5% Sus-Phrinc (Berlin)

V. Bulking Sttb.m1m.-t-1 or Taniclly Madiflnw . 5) S
1) Glyccrino 1.6% Rcgu1ttriiciin(Lll1y)

Parathyroid (Lilly)

2.25% lntrnlipitl (Cutter) 1
2) Lnctotc 0.14% \Vydasc(\Vycti1) ,

1.0% Adriumcycin (Adria)
2.5% Solu-Medial (Upjohn)

A-M¢thnPrcd (Abbott) _ ‘
4.0% Prcmnrln (Aynni)
5.0% Rubles Vaccine (Lilly)

3) Munnltul 0.4% Asciincrin (cuibiu) 4 i
0.5% Abbokinuse (Abbott)
i .091; Prafnsi 1-ll’ (Scrunu) 

m.-tllnum‘ I  456 . Journal arm Pamimi Dru Maucluthtl J
i
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E TA BLE L Conmmed   

2.0% Profnal H P (suruno)
-5”?) Cosmcgcn (MSD)

2.5% A-Mclhnprtd (Abbott)
4) ficxirose 3.75% .‘\quaMEl'HYTGN (M5

4.4% Elnvll (MSD)

  

2
E

5.0% Hcnvy Solution Nupcrcninc (Cibn)
5) Sodium cmuridc q.s. loo numcrnu: la Hat
6) Sodium sulfate 1.l% Depo-Provcrn (Upjohn)
7) Surbhoi 2.0% Torccnn (30l='""5"§¢|'}

VI. Ofeagfuaus Vehicles

D 1) ncnzyl benzonto 20.0% DAL in Oil (I-lynson. W. & D.)
1.-nnl . 40.0% Delnlutin (5qulbb)
troll) 2) Cnnonsccd oil q.s. Mcnujcct-L A (Mnyrnnd)

87.4 Dcpn-Tc-stmtcronc (Upjohn)
J) Castor oil q.s. Dclnlmln (Squibb)
4) Peanut 00 80.0% BM. in Oil (Hyman, W. & D.)

(1.5. Pitrcuin Tnnnnlc In Oil (Parke-
Davis)

5) Snffluwcr 00° 10% Lipoayn (Abbott)
6) Scsnmc oil - q.s. Dclntulryl (Squibb)

Drolbnn (Lllly)
3 Protlxln Dccnnonlo (Squibb)

7) Soybean all‘ 10% ' lnlrnllpld 10% (Cutter)
VII. Lubrlmms I .

-5 |) slmmhlcone 0.004% Prcmnrln (Aycrat)
VIII. Smpendlng Agent:

1 I) Oclnlin 2.0% Rubles Vaccine (Lilly)
2) Mo-thytceliuk-.3: 0.03% Tc§!c,‘5:.‘!-50 (Mayrand)

) l.05% Pcrcuflcn (Cibn)
I, 3) Pectin 0.2% So1u_|ccI(Mnyrnnd)
' 4) Polyethylene glycol 4000 2.7% Dcpu-Pmvcrn (Upjohn)

' 2.9% Depo-Mcdrul (Upjuhn)) 3.0% Arlalocort (Ledcrlu)
5) Sodium cnrboxymelhylcellulusc 0.05% Cryuticlllin (Squibb)

0.075% Crystlclllln (Squibb)
0.2% Slcrnjccl-50 (Mnyrnnd)

Kean-In (Hynx)
E 0.3% Pcrcolcn (Clbn)

D 0.49% Corllsonc Acetate (Upjohn)0.55%. Diclmn CR (Wyeth)
‘ 0.60% Blclllin LA (Wyclh)
) 0.75% Kunnhm (Squibb)
I S) Sorbilolaolullun 50.0% Arialoapnn (Lcdcrlc)

IX. Clu-lmlng Agent: '

I I) Edalutcdiaodlum 0.0036B%Rcnuvuc-DIP (Squibb)
‘.._;.__.:'._;_.,_.,_.,_; continued

,, D," A,_,,._.,,,, Mwnmbar-Deumhu. mo. Val. .11, No. a 457
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TABLE i. Conmmed } The ihhydr
0.005% Po vcrinc) 1 Llli 3 '‘-‘V‘'-'" “with

Qulhhdinoflruinhntc fittty) .-T '?'m“;‘“:""‘¥
0.01% Gnrnmycin (Sehcrlng) ( 1"‘; M‘? ‘W ‘

Nebein (Lilly) ‘ (bu rnmP';‘:-‘in
Chaiogrnfin Megiumine (Squibb) I (Prmm 3:) H11}

0.04% Renogrnfln (Squibb) him
0.05% Cleocin (Upjohn) Y*'“?' 5''

Mdomel (M50) 2?“;
Docojeel-L./\. (Moyromi) cause if. '9'?‘

2) iidetute cnlcium dlsoclium 0.04% Amipoque(Wlnlitrop) n b m"
3) Edclnlcieirnlodium 0.01% Scrpn:il(Ciim) 3 3"bL°"‘°“

X. lncalrlrtouherlc: I" °n."§°
n Proeuinei-iCi |.0% Giukor(l-lyrox) ‘;‘““°"‘°“Y‘
2) Benzyiuleohoi / 5% Drumnmlne (Scttrlo) ( .

XI. SpcclflcStablIi'2er.f Vngmy
i) Crcutinino 0.5% Deeadron-L.A.(MSD) ’ ?‘u:r?'h;;:?:

Decujcct-L.A. (Mttyrund) cg" hfwm
0.8% Decndron (MSD) Somme 80

2) Glycine 1.5% MlCRhoCiAM (orlhd) { Cmmmm
2.25% Itnmu-G (Parke-Duvis)

Gttmulln Rh (Parke-‘Dt1vis) um dam C
J) Nlttcinumide l.25% llatrndurln (Ayerst) mm] d

1-5% So1ujct:l(Mnyrnntl) EMont'slet) i
4) Sedlufit ocetyitryptophenote 0.53% Nr.II'mniScrI1m Albumin l_|’t1rkt:- '_.,,_g_ an “fie

Davis) W " '
Plnshuntln-5 (Cutter)

5) Sodium cuprylnte 0.4% Normal Serum Albumin (Parke-
Davis)

Plnsbumlrvs (Cutter)
6) Sodium sneehurln 0.03% Steiuzine(SKF)

Cornpuzinc (SK F) 

0 Synonym: Emuiphor El.-620. ” Nutrients in o/w umulslonn.

by textbooks for purenterol preparations were
nul found in use by this survey. e.g.. corn oil
(4-6). thlourea (5), and potassium chloride
(4). it lg pmbnblc that these excipienu may be
used in foreign products or in U.S. products
that ore now no longer marketed. Under the
current regulatory climate. the list of excl pi-
enttt is likely to become thortcr because of
deletion est a result of new toxicological find-
ings. Some ettelpients, ttilitough employed in
murlrcted products. may have difficulty in
gaining npprovui if applications were made
today. The following discussion is presented

in the some order on shown in the tables.
Benzyi alcohol ttccmcd to be the most

‘considered useful preservatives (6).

commonly used preservative in both nqueoun
and nunnqueoun vehicles. Although l-2% is
the rungo most often recotntnended, this nur-
vcy nhowtt many products employing lea: than
i% concentration. Higher concentrations. 5 or
i0%. were used in one seen me oil preparation
(Durnbolin).

Although not found in this survey. b’enznl-
lronlum chloride, chloroereaoi. phenylethyl
uieohoi. phcnyirnercurie ttcetulc could be

'.

lulrlliohhe Pmtuml Drug Mnchllaa

.. ......r... .. ........ -v - -..,
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The p-hydroxybenzole enters (pnrobens) are
often used in pairs for synergistic activity or
for solubility reasons. The ratio of methyl-
paraben.to prepylpat-aben varied, for example.
1.9 (Aprcsoline), 3.3 (Reno-M-30). 6.5
(Gttrarnyeln), 7.5 (Nee-Betaline). and i0
(Prollxln). Because of its greater water solu-
bility. methylpnroben is often used in aqueous
preparations while butylporuben is used in oily
rarmultttions. Propylparuben is popular be-
cause it. is intermediate to the aforementioned

pssrel.-ens as regards water and oil solubility
and because it has the greatest activity for the
least toxicity. compared with other perabens
(7).

A variety of surfactants were found in the
survey. Some reduce surface tension so that a
hydrophobic surface on the suspended drug
eon be wctted rapidly; examples include poly-
sarbnle B0 in Aristospnn and lcelthin in

Crygtlcillln. Also, surfactants may completely
solubilize the nctive agent. for instance. sadl-
um desottychulnto for amphuterlcln ll (Fun-
gizone). and PEG-40 caster oil for miconazole
(Menistot). In selecting surfactants other than
those on the list. sorbitan monooiento (4) and
Pluronies (6)‘ could he considered. -

The purpose of labeling exclpicnts on par-
enterul products is to Inform mcdlenl profes-
slonnls. This practice will be of little value.
however. if the cselpients cannot be properly
identified. The Merck Index (ii) is usually
considered tt most comprehensive and handy
reference for medical professionals to identify
chemicals. yet polysorbate 20 end PEG-40
enstor oil are not mentioned. Still. It might be
more informative if the intact on AquaMi1-
Pl-IYTON stated “PEG-40 Castor oil." |'l1|ll¢|‘

than "polyetltortylnted fatty acid deriva-
tlve.“

Other than using solvents or Hurftlclnnll.

 

' l‘lumnles.manufecturcd by \V)'tIl'|datlCh¢miciliI
Corp... are surface-active poly men of poiymyetltylene
ml potyesyprapytcnes. Piuronlc F-till was referred In
it surfuclont for parenteral use in several US. patents.
The ncwly developed artificial hloud [not sold in this
cougmy) uses Piuronlc F-68 to entutslfy fluoro-curhott.
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molecular eumplesntion is another way to
solubllizedrug sttbstnnce for porenicml dosage
form. One example is Dieurin Proeaine which
employs lheophylllne to solubllize merethmu
ylllnc. This complex renders the diuretic,
rrterethoxyiline. more potent and less irritating
at the site of injection’.

All the buffers used are acids or derived

from neids, namely. phosphoric acid. carbonic
acid. neelie acid. etc. Alkaline buffers such as
tromethamine. glycine. ett:., were not found in
this survey. For high pl l‘s, sodium hydroxide
was used exclusively for pH adjustment. in
most cases the active substances such us bar-
biturates or sulfonomides were themselves

contributing buffer capacity. Since various
umines had been the cations of organic salt: In
lnjeetahlc products (tromethnminein Prostln.
cthylenedinmlne in amlnophyllln. and me-
glumino in Renografln). these amines eon-
eeivably could be used to buffer purcttteral
solutions. if the hydrolysis of an active sub-
stnnce'is catalyzed by hydroxide ion, cm-
ploymcnt of basic amine buffers could mini-
mite hydrolysis at autoclave temperatures
(9)-

The presence tii'Ct:'i‘itiiii counter-ions. either
inciuded in the salt form or added as buffer.
could reduce pain on intrnmttscular injection.
The former is exemplified by lysine or nrginlne
in cephnlosporln preparations (t0) the letter
by malcie acid in Libriutn i-lyd roeitioricie
(l I).

Selection of an antioxidant is the most dif-

ficult lnslx for n formulatar. Not only is pre-
formulation screening of antioxidant effieucy
often misleading (I2). but other factors such
as interaction with the stopper. effectiveness
ofnltrogun purge. and stability of the untim-
ldout Itself could complicate the entire picture.
Other than the antioxidants listed in 'l'nl:tlo I.

toeopherols. nseorhyl palmitttte. and hutyiatcd
hydrosytoluene (Ill-IT), have been recom-
mended for oleaglnous vehicles: and thlourett.
cysteine. and glutathione for aqueous vehicles

 

‘information furnished by l'ttrettterai'Produets
Development Department, Eli lfllly and Cu.
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(5, ti], Dititiutitrcilui is particularly effective
to protect thiol compounds (1 3). However. its
safety in parenteral dosage forms has not been
established. Oxystcorin listed in Up_iohn's

Dcpo-Testosterone is an antioxidant added to
cottonseed oil by the oil vendor.

Frequently. a combination of antioxidants
was employed to confer synergistic effect. For
example. Tltorrszlne contains ascorbic acid,
sodium sullite. and sodium bisulfite. and To-
recan employs ascorbic acid and sodium me-
tabisulfltc. Many oxidation reactions are
catalyzed by transition metals. By inhibiting
metal catalysis. a proper eltclating agent often
enhances the effectiveness of antioxidant
(14).

Other than tsenzyi iscnzontc. oieaninous
solvents are all filed Dill. Besides those listed.
corn all is also rccommtttdcd U5). nllilollsil

no products were found employing this vehicle.
The USP states certain specifications for fixed
alts, The fitted all must be of vegetable origin.
so that it may be metabolized. it must be liquid
at room temperature. and it must not become
rancid quickly. Fixed oils of naturl origin
such as sesame oil and corn oil often contain

significant amounts of peroxide‘. Formulator:
should talte heed. therefore. to choose an oin-

aatnous vehicle for drugs that are prone to he
oxidized. Fractionated coconut oil‘ or other

semi-synthetic oils’ can be considered for they
are mostly low in peroxide content’.

The laelr of tissue irritation. good absorp-
tion, low peroxide content. and favorable

 

3 lly American Official Analytical Chemist MOAC)
method, the peroxide content. in micro equivalents
thtosutfatc. for the follwltlti Oil! is: lemme oil. 15.3-‘
corn oil. 19.1: alyceryl triacctata. 0.1: and Miglyol. M.
E t...,t.t.;y, Annlytlqal tutu Rcport.St.[ttIbb institute .
for Medical llcscrtrch.

‘ Representatives of fractionated coconut oil are
Mlglyat Hit] and Ill. mtaturc efleapryllc and mode
triglycerides. manufactured bit Diflflfltit NOW
Chemicals. Sweden.

5 mgmpla 5. Neahee MS. a fractionated triglyceride
of coconut oil origin that hill been reconstituted ti)
pm” .... .|¢¢)..;| puiublooii. Ncobec ll tnsnufnctareti
by t3ret-.- Chemical Corp. lloontnn. NJ-
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physicocltemieni properties of giyeeryi tri-
neettttc recommend it as a potential vehicle for
parenteral use 06)’. Ethyl oicate has also
been recommended (5). Olcagittotts formu.
lotions have slipped from popularity and re-
piaeed by aqueous suspensions (l7). Thus. one
would find penicillin G procaine. once popular
in a refined vegetable all [using 2% aluminum
stearnte as-suspending agent). is now only
available in aqueous suspension. Because of
the longer shelf-life ofpcnlcilllnd procaine in
an oily preparation rather than an aqueous
one, the oily prepamtlons remain in veterinary
use.

Proeaine is almost exclusively the only local
anesthetic used. instead ofbeing an cxcipieat,
it is also incorporated as a eaunter-ton in a salt
form of the active substance such as Penicillin

Proeain and Dieurin Procnln. In Dramamine,
5% benzyl alcoital is employed in a 50% pro-
pylene glycol solution. Since propylene glycol
is capable of preserving, the formulation.
bcnzyl alcohol may contribute solvency or
local anesthetic activity (lll).‘

Chelatlng agents are added to complex. and
thereby inactivate. trace amounts of metals
such as copper. iron. and zinc which catalyze
a variety of reactions. e.g.. oxidation (I9).
hydrolysis (20). and deiodlnaiion (2l). Auv
ioeiavc sterilization. exposure to light. or
simply aging, often caused discoloration. in
many cases the coloring substances cannot be
identified and the mechanism of discoloration

is unltnotvn, yet eltclatlnn agents effectively
preserve the elcaancy of the product. The most
widely used ehetating agents are salts ofctietle
acid (EDTA). As a precaution to avoid hy-
pocalccntla, tltc calcium salts ofedatatc have
recently become the chclatlng agent of
choice.

Citric acid. tartaric acid. glycerin. sorbitol.
ctc.. can also beeonsldered as chclatingagcnts.
However. formula tors should be aware of the
fact that these compounds are less effective.

or often ineffective. in preventing mclui-eat-
nlyzcd reactions. It is noteworthy that Japa-
nese formulators often resort to amino acids

such as glycine. cysteine. or tryptnphan be-
égugn japan does not allow the use of EDTAI

Journal of Ilia Psmtural Dial ltuaciltlan
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TABLE II. Parenteral Product pH‘:

 

  
 pH Range Adjusted with Product

l_a-2.l-l - Tetracycline HQ (2)
2.0-3.8 Hill/Nafii-l Hcxa-llelnlin (Lilly)

J Malcic acid] Naolvi Llbriurn (Roche)
3-5.5 --- Lincucin (Upjohn) (3)

3.0-5.5 Sodium citrate/citric acid Nco-Synephrine (Winthrop)
3.4 st: 0.2 Lactic acid i-inldoi (McNeil)

3,75 5; 0.5 Methancsuironic acid/NnDi-l lJ.H.E. 45 (Sandal)
3.35 an (M5 Tartarlc acid Grncrscn (Snndoz)
4.0-5.0 Lactic acid] NuOH Taiwlrt (Winthrop)
-1.0-5.0 HCI/NaOH Proncstyi (Sill-lib”)
4.54.2 Hcl/Nuott Vcsarin (Squibb)
4.6-5.2 HCI/NaOH Prollxin (Squibb)
3.0-7.5 HCl/ Naoi-l Kenning (Squibb)
5.5-6.5 HCI/NaDl-i Kinevnc (Squibb)

5.9 Acetic acid/Nn0H Prostlgmin (Roche)
5,0—‘l.0 HCl/NaOH Nydrazid (Squibb)
6.2 d: 0.3 Citric acid Cediianid-D (Sandal)
6.5.1.7 Sodium earbonala/ HCI l-iypaqua (Winthrop)

7-10.5 ... liexudral Phosphata (Drganon)
ll.5 Naoll Mathatraxatc (Lcdcrla)
5_5 Naofl Mnxatn (Bristol)

3.6-9.0 NaOH Adrucii (Adria)
tt.5-|0.5 - Sulfadiazlna Sodium (2)

9.0 NAOH Fiuorauracll (Roche)
9_1 Na0|»| Diamox (Ledcriq)
9,5 Naol-l Dantrlum (Norwich-Eaton)

9.6-l0.4 -. Amytal Sodium (Lmy) (2)
il.6 NaDH I-lypcrslat (Schnring)

12 Naoil Dllantin (Parke-Davis)

in any pat-cntcrai products (22). by the addition of niacinamidc or crcatlrrinc.
in the area at‘ radiopharmaceulicals.

dicthyicnetriamlna pcntnacetic acid iDTPl\)
ha; bean used in various products as a chaini-

‘ lag agent (esampl: ilenotec). Stability con-
stants for mclal-DTPA complex are all greater
than those oicdetatc (21). DTPA has been
used in Europe to treat heavy metal poisoning‘.
thus. it could be safe to use for chclnting pur-
posus (24).

in tho category or specific stabilizers, some
unique axampics worn found; the physical
stability ofsteraid solutions prepared with the
phosphates of itydrocortisonc. cortisone.
pt-cdnlsortc, or prcdnisolona. can be increased

p4.(.....r,¢¢.ug¢qmbsr. ma. Val. :4. No. 0

 

45l

as exemplified by Estradurin or Decadron.
respectively (25). it is believed llllti tltesc ni-
trogen-cantaittlng compounds prevent the
formation oi‘ precipitates by solublllzing ste-
roid alcohol which would otiterwlso precipitate
as a result of hydrolysis during storage (26).
However. the chemical stability of lites: ate-
roids. as described in another patent. were
increased by saccharia (27). Although no
steroid product was found to contain saccha-
rln. The use of is soluble sacclta rla derivative.
in very small amounts. however. is cfilclent in
stabilizing phcnothlnzinc derivatives (28). The
mechanism or stalollimtion was attrlbutod to
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the formation of a “probability complex“

(19% ' .
in most cases. employment of extreme pH‘:

are necessary for solubility reasons. At high
pi-i’s. barbiturates and aulfonamiric: arc typ-
ical examples. in order to solublllae weak basic
substances. low pH’: are required. Stability is
another major concern in selecting npttmnl
pH'a. I-iyperalat la a good example efadjuatlng
pH lathe minimum (1 l.6)on a t't1lc-|1i'ipt'o-
mo (30).

Canecivably. a properly designed formu-
lation in a key to a successful parenteral
product. Formulator: should always hear in
mind that the ideal formulation is the one

without cxeipicnt at all. ml is nccmury to use
any caclplenu to preserve potency. eieganey,
safety. ete., one should use extreme caution in
selecting proper excipienta and use them at
optimal concentration. it is hoped that this
review will serve as a handy reference for
rormalators to learn from existing products.

Aeknatvledgrttenta
The authors are indebted to Dr. D. C.

Monkitttuse for encouragement and to Dr. D.
R. Flanagan for valuable suggestions.
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